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îarlotte Street. with the top ef the hill and dump 

barrelled. A turn act- to built Into 
each ef the eldea et the kilns, the walla 
of which are about eight teet thick, 
and the refuse weed from the r-111 la 
their leads Into the top of the kilns, 
which are always kept full. Lime le 
drawn off below every six hours and 
spread ever a brick floor before being 

the flames 
directly with the 

one

PICTÜBBSQÜB RANDOLPH.ore a nice roll of paper», freith from I WIRE AND WIRE NAILS. «>™аУ throughout the year. This to.
the mall, give» to all in oamp, and the perhaps, one of the most peculiar
majority of the men will tell you to - causes for congratulation, for, under
send papers by all mean», as they are The Sew Works Just Erected at the the. new scheme, dominion produce will
“ rta^wo*1 to°d^ SS ' F00t 0f P0rtlan<1 Street‘ “eg mother “country* from a^omln-

unions. They тшйшПщі forge collection ion port. The benefit which ^rlll thus
of different ki^y ÿt^ ÿsj^s,^jjrhlch An inspection of the Commodious New Build- ffîfewhat Canada 18 obvlous’ 
they have somewuiu
read by many йШфі&Ш&ШШ№Ї&ІЬе togs- to be In Operation in February. tory so blessed by nature as to Canada
summer at hoW ЖІЧІВріЗІ are - should suffer by having Its chief wat-

camp^a'nd'^therTthey1' say*with “clear (From The Dally Sun of the 6th.) during the winter months. Though The village at Randolph, whieh owes
conscience that piece of work has been Recognizing the increasing demand such to the case, however, it cannot be its existence to the saw mill and lime
looked after for the season. I can for wire and wire nails, a number of said that Canada has been without a kilns of Randolph & Baker, is an to-
imagine those men going.through this leading business men. among them port of outlet, but this provision has, teresting place to visit ™ben jork to
vast collection some Sunday, hunt- James Manchester, R. C. Elkin, Geo. of course, been open to the patriotic, In full swing. The |^m employ 
lng for something to read Does It F. Baird, M. P„ Joseph Alltoon, D. J. If somewhat sentimental, objection 165 men. cut from 20,000,000 to 22,000,- 
not make you think of our Saviour Purdy and J. D- Hazen, M. P„ were that It la necessary to use a port or 000 feet of lumber each year, and last 
asking the question, “Which one of recently incorporated a» the Maritime ports situate upon alien soil. This year turned out 65.000 barrels of Mme. 
you whose son asks for bread, would Nall company (Ltd.) They at once drawback, If drawback It has proved, Twenty-four years ago tost Febru-
glve him a stone?"’ These same pa- started upon the erection' of conuno- 1* now happily removed, and Canada ary the trees were cut away on the
pers could have been used to a good dtous works, In which to carry on the c*n new boast additional facilities for site of the present mill. Since then 
advantage, taking a few of those business. The buildings, which are the outlet of its products during what there has been a notable development, 
which lid some article worth read- now almost completed, are situated at is aptly described as ita off-seaeon. C. P- Baker and hto ““ ea^ h“ a
ing and adding two or three of the the fooot of Portland street, north During the coming winter this ad- handsome residence near the mills,
latest date and securely tying them end, immediately adjoining the track dttldn to Canada’s outlets must prove and the Arm have eighteen houses,

,n a neajt оаскаве for the campe otf the C P. R., and have a water of special interest. Canada to rapidly providing about twenty-six tenements Their sboJfbe^t onœin two weekL front of 250 feet. This affords the becoming an increasing factor In sup- fer employes The iitoce is called Ran- 
at toast when possible. If the press company unequalled facilities for the plying the European markets with dolph. and has a post office of Its 
to an educator let us use it whenever reception of the material In its rough dairy produce. Foremost, perhaps, own. The houses are not built tlose 
4e can OcLfort bags are also very stote and the other materials requir- amongst articles of commerce of this together, but scattered The abund- 
aoceptabte tothose men. It you want ed for the production of the wire and cfese Is cheese and It says much for ance of trees and the chaimlngsitua- 

thel, sympathy do nails. Then the opportunities for the the enterprise of all concerned that cm tlon make the place very attractive, 
but attend to ИМз «Moment of the manufactured goods flourishing colony In North" America The situation Is exceedingly pictur- 

It Й » tort o are^h aî few! if “y, concerns mca- to rapidly ousting the United States esque, and at the same time could not 
^ hem to feel of S » The buildings are ax- film the position of chief supplier, be surpassed In facilities for the pros-
toLP™s aî”certeln time so ptoa^ “^gcITT Articular Terence to During the next few months A* large ecutlon of the Joint lumber and lime
their papers at a ce ' facilities for manufao- amount of this Canadian edible must industry. The firm have a quarter ofsendl regularity. o]i™*^hat ^ JÏÏÏÏÏÏt tebeCbubt go forward to meet the demands of a mile of wharf front along the river.

win^nlease do so at m St John Waring White & Co., E. the British and European consumers, at any point of which schooners may
this department will Ple^d° № St. John Wanng wшгеThe market, too, for Canadian apples lie. They have facilities for holding
once, and prepare far g . .. . ~ H A1’lan being engaged In Its to being rapidly extended, and, in fact, three million feet of logs in booms
work Any one this and every other department of along shore close to the mills, and so
on this line of work wi „ln-rin p T ... . . th_ modern con- dominion commerce is being pushed, have but one towage “from the corpor-
on applying to the provincial superin- U will beat modern <»n colloquial and expressive term atlon booms up rivet. The mill Is right
tendent fmMttda department 8^°ГіііГї to to (Й > for all it to worth. Under these cir- beside the shore, the lime kilns are are
B?mmN FETITCODIAC ^ Z\ of cumstances it is special matter for beside the mills, the quarry to right

trNIC>N- manufacturing congratulation that the dominion gov- In rear of the kilns, and thus the whole
m™\ manager Mr Perkins who was element should see Its wdy, by the business to so compact that the tum-
a- „H„in„tnr Of the process and pro- granting of a subsidy, to asslot the lng of raw materials Into finished pro- s£e produce! under
Î, , f known as the Bull Dog wire winter export and import trade of a ducts, and the shipping of the totter, conditions than in such a place as
I , « Improvements Canadian port. are carried on under the most favor- j that here described. C. F Baker looks

, tb’ flXhing ^wlUen- ----------------------------- able conditions. . I after the lime business of the firm.
in the me °T m-oducTthan has THE PATENT RECORD. Randolph to about a mile from Fair- , The Arm have sixteen horses at
. , _ „pjfibie The com- ----- ville, àhd a plank sidewalk extends present, and their stables are

fl^toh TrtMs by this process, The. following list of United States all the way out. By the river it to less neat and comfortable. There to a har-
Р^лУ«,т аічл manufacture the coated patents' granted to Canadian invent- than two miles from Indlantown, on ness shop, and a man is kept on at

f. ',1 -, h Mr Perkins is the pa- ors, November 12th—19th and 26th, the opposite side, Seen from the river night to took after the horses and
eonmanv expect to start 1895, to reported for the Sun by James it te a picturesque spot, and the view their equipment. In hauUng heavy

tee^orks in the m£- Sangster, patent attorney. Buffalo, from Randolph itself to very beautl- loads, such as lime, the horses are
the works-in February_ior mt ““ N T . fui_ j driven three abreast, and they can
facture of w re an production Olivier Bellefeuille, Montreal, Can- A Sun man visited Randolph yes- ! take an astonishingly heavy load, one
? ™ ùalto^d oti^r Ш1ГО ^ ada, sewing machine. terday and was shown over the mill , horse between the shafts and one at

of-horse nails and other lines or C. Clausen, Hensall, Canada, and other works by Messrs. Baker, either side.
«murter visited the works checkreln swivel. who take pleasure in extending every C. ■ P. Baker was horn at Union
Afternoon and was shown Michael J. Grady and R. McMillan, courtesy to visitors. Point, beside the site of the Present

^ ,, ■ ___ . игряіdent: Mr Kingston, Canada, car coupling. The sawmill has two gangs, three mill of A. Cushing & Co. Hto mother
TWeLhe^te^tlZ vice m-esident Mr David Gross, jr„ BerUn, Canada, lath machines, a stave machine and j also was Dor» there, her father hav- 

' Mr Perktos -me bulffi- wrench. a heading machine. The logs are haul- * ing toen the owner of that property.
^ to tfbtoH R is intended to make Wilber R. Hitchcock, CornwaU.Can- ed up to the bed In bunches of eight Mr. Baker Is very much attached to 

n^s is 12^ f«t And^two ada, lamp shade. to ten. but the Arm are talking of Randolph and to its beautiful sur-
high <Iihe nail mating та- * Wilber R. Hitchcock, Cornwall, Can- putting in the new kind of chain, roundings. And so, for that ^natter, to 

chines will be on the ground floor, ada, bracket for incandescent electric which runs in a groove and by means hto partner, Hon. A, F. Randolph.whc 
Jn, ^Ltsto Us. flniahin^ lights. , of sharp teem catches and takes the says he tikes to drop off at Fairvtile

room^1 kegelng department and toti Herbert J. Page, St. Mary’s. Can- logs up one after another the man and walk down to the mills for «te 
will be up ada,--automatic governor regulator. below having simply to float the log» ? pleasure of it, even when business 

The ^Th^w^ans wm be Ovlile parent, Mcmtreal, Canada, in till the chain catches them. This1 does not call him there,
made there t£ ^cooper shop and waterwheel ^ange will probably be made this
offices will be on this floor. The en- William H. Rodden, Toronto, Can- winter.
eine room which will be 30 feet ada, copying book. From the gangs .edgers and rim-
square, will connect the nail mill with John White, London, Canada, wire mers the deals are carried some 300 
the wfre mill The latter wlU be 90x35 nàll. feet by live rolls, and about a» muchSftlnd the work of drawing the wire Théophile Belanger. Montreal, Can- farther by gravitation, in different 
Win be carried on there. In front a ada, seal padlock. directions to be piled on the wharves,
building has been erected 55x30 feet, | Walter D. Campbell, Buenos Ayres, The slabs are cut and sent down 

Montreal, Dec. 5,—With reference to whtoh used tor foundry pur- | Argentine Republic, assignor to him- shoots to the lath machines on
the above, Hon. W. B. Ives, inter- poseg Some castings will be made i self and J. T. BUsün, St. John, Can- 
viewed in Montreal, said the object of there. The foundation of the engine , ada, fare register.
the high commissioner's visit was of room be fitted for two engines \ Samuel J. Laughlln and J. Hough,
a nature entirely removed from the and Роііега, but only one of each will Guelph, Canada, drawing board, 
line of every day polities, and had no ^ put ;n at the atart. The boiler, y 
connection whatever with the federal which to from the works of E. Leon- , 
elections. “He comes," said the hon- ard & gone, was being placed in posi- 
orable member for Sherbrooke, “almp- tlon yesterday.
ly and solely for the purpose of con- The capacity of the mill will be be- :
suiting with the administration! re-\ tween 75 and 100 kegs of nails daily, j age rates to Europe went into effect
gardlng the proposed fast Atlantic an<j eight tons at wire can be drawn today. Mr. Johnson of the Thingvallla
service and thé Pacific cable project, every day. The wire cornea in rods line said today: To simplify matters 
The imperial government,' as you are about three-sixteenths of an inch in I may say that we have now arranged 
doubtless aware, to disposed to assume diameter and can be drawn out to classification .of three .rates, 
one-third, of the subsidy that would ^atever size is required1. Mr. Per- are fast ships, medium and slow ships, 
be required to secure a twenty knot expects to have 25 hands at work There to a differential rate of $1.50
service between Canada and the moth- jn February. between the fast and medium rates
er country. The offer of £75,000 per Mr Manchester directed the report- and $2.50 between the rates of the fast 

is coupled with conditions that er,g attention to the grand facilities and slow ships. After two years wai
the company have. He says the sav- in rates between the various compan
ion in car tige will be a big item. The ies we arrived at a basis of $25 to $27 
vessels with the wire on board can to British ports and from $29.50 to $32
land it right at the mill. The sup- to Scandinavian ports for prepaid pas-
ply of coal, etc., can be received in sages.

The manufactured

A РОКИ BY SIR JOHN MACDONALD.

It Was Written at Thirteen Yean of Age.

ЖкЛтг.* «
tsise these lines:

Sir John Macdonald was tond ol making 
тегеве. but none have been preserved, with 
the exception of some birthday tinea com
posed when he was only thirteen years of 
Ke and addressed to his cousin, Mise Maria 
ria’-k afterwards Mrs. Macpherson of thlf 

the mother of the author ef Sir John’s 
biography. They are as follows, the firit 

lines being, of course, a quotation:

:r flannels
from 5c. yd up.

Flannels
for lij^c, yd up.

FLANNEL

Description of the Lumber Mill and 
Lime Works. ■

>1
It to

unfortunate that a terri- The Cut of Lumbar This Year About 186 Men 
Kmployea The Quarries. used, as already stated, 

commualeathag
limestone (me each side. Only 
kiln is new running. It turns out about 
158 barrels per day. The capacity of 
the two is from. 360 to 315 barrels per 
day. The make this year was not аз 
large as last, but Mr. Baker thinks the 
prospect to fairly good for next year. 
They have eensideraole provincial 
trade, but ship ehiefiy to the states.

As before stated, a tramway runs 
from the sheds where the staves and 
heads are stored to dry and the coop
er shop. From the latter an Inclined 
way or shoot runs down to the kilns, 
so that wnen the barrels are rolled 
out of the shop they roll on down to 
the kilns, and are ready for use.

Everything is done about the place 
with a view te simplify operations and 
avoid all needlees labor.

The limestone quarry Is about 1,400 
feet from the kilns. A great deep cut
ting has been made Into the lofty 
cliff, the wall being. perhaps 50 feet 
perpendicular at one plape, with a 
solid mass of limestone extending on 
three side» to great distances, afford
ing an inexhaustible supply of easily 
accessible raw material of splendid 
quality. Steam drills are employed, 
and dynamite, an Isolated stone maga
zine being used for storing the 
plosive. The only thing about the bus
iness not done on the premises to the 
making of the barrel hoops, but these 

notched there by a little machine, 
and the Item for hoops does not count 
for very much In the expense account. 
Nowhere, It would seem, could lime 

more favorable

i.
>

25c. yd.

SAXONY FLANNEL
~27c.~yd. __

LANNEL (all wool.)
20c. yd.

pETS $2.29 per pair
(heavy wool.)

four II
“The laughter-loving goddess Mirth,
Whom lovely Venus, at a birth 
With two sister Graces more.
To try-crowned Bacchus bore.”
To Scotia Inverness once flew 
To sip the honey’d mountain dew;
She there met Love, that wanton boy,
Who does the hearts of youth annoy,
And they resolved to form a mind 
With wit and loveliness combined.
For this they got some whit» clear clay, 
And then, before the dawn of day.
They picked the wild flowers of the mount 
And bathed their bosoms In a fount;
With these they formed a beauteous frame 
Well known for wK and mirth by tame 
girth then found a lovely smile.
And Cupid added a wanton wile;
To these, the sigh which Pity wears 
And Phaeton’s pining sister’s tears;
All these, with clay our earthly part, 
Formed a feeling, laughing heart.
To these were placet’ the ethereal spark, 
And from this rose tria Clark.

1

UNDERWEAR
from 25c. up.

N’S UNDERWEAR
17c. up.

■

іцг Christmas Goods now J. A. M. 
%ve never Appeared Mn 

jourtesy of this appear- 
jnks Mrs. Macpfoereop.

IThe above 11' 
print, and for 
ance the Whig. I

!»G W. NICHOLS. TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
9 Charlotte Street,
ent for Standard Patterns. By the Women’s Christian Temper- 

anco Union of St John.
I

Цex-
IUNCE AND THE STITCH.

Trust the people—tne wise and the Ignor
ant, the good and tile bad—with the gravest 
questions, and In the end you educate the
race.

of prevention that і»mnee
, pound of cure; the stitch in 
it saves nine—we all knbw the 
saws which recommend them. 

ie baby, Bitting alone on the 
itches with interest, but’with- 
■, the burning coals that have 
ut of the grate, and are just 

Are which may destroy the 
pd its own silly tittle life. The 
is never heard of the ounce of 
ion, nor of the stitch In time, 
it mighty lot of people—whom 
S’t call babies—that have no 
il knowledge of the ounce and 
th; what shall be said of them? 
who begin to shed their grey 
lefore cutting their wisdom 
And the principle is so plain 
parently so obvious, too! Why 
Psons ever caught In the rain 
t umbrellas?
■ country might be pardoned; 
pee accustomed to the climate 
land? What of them? 
to the spring of 1892," says Mr. 
k Underwood, “my health had 
Г been good. In fact, I was a 

man. At that time a change 
ipon me that I couldn’t account 
My vigor and ambition seemed 
fading away; I felt languid, low, 
[disposed to any kind of labour 
Ption. At the pit of my stomach 
kas a heavy, sinking sensation, 
rter eating I would be seized 
L dreadful pain In my chest,
[ would continue for over an 

I had, Indeed, so much pain, 
could scarcely hobble about, 

on with my work, but It was 
reat difficulty. In this condition 
on all through the summer. In 

t, a lady friend from Blrmlng- 
alled at my house, and I told 
rout my trouble.
account of my symptoms—loss 

etlte, sickness, and all my aches 
[stresses—and then said У Tou 
uttering from indigestion and 
isia.’

concluded by mentioning a 
ne which, she said, would cure 
got a bottle, and after taking 
a few days, all pain toft me; 

ppetite returned, and strength 
mbition returned with it. Since 
ime I have enjoyed the best of 
. My ailment was nipped in the 
y the remedy the lady Induced 
і use.—(Signed) William Under- 
Rosemary Farm, Castle Heding- 
March 30, 1893.”
beg to congratulate Mr. Under- 
He Is a lucky man. Although 

.y not have fully realised his con- 
, he was, nevertheless, on the di
road to an Illness which might 
laid him up for years, if it, did 
oorler have a fatal ending. For 
the bud of Indigestion develops 

the ripe fruit of chronic dyspep- 
it runs into rheumatism, gout, 
y and heart troubles, and may 
r set up bronchitis, pneumonia, or 
imption.
die every month in England of 
oaladles last named, who at first 
nothing worse than what 1s care- 
• called “a tittle touch of lndiges- 
’ This little touch of indigestion 
e the burning coals on the floor, 
lecret leak in the ship's bottom, 
Irst stitches that give way in the 
, the unheeded crumbling of the 

Then the days of 
r; the nights of sleeplessness and 
the hopeless appeals to friends 

Jhysiclans; the gradually but cer- 
wasting away, until the end Is 
ed, and pain and life vanish to-

j

We have just learned definitely that 
Mrs. „Chas. Archibald had declined the 
presidency of the N. 8. W. C. T, U. 
and thait Mrs. Fra.dk Woodbury of 
Dartmouth ‘has been elected. Mrs. 
Woodbury was asked to take that office 
in the maritime, but would not con
sent to undertake so much work. The 
St. John unions congratulate the N. S. 
union on the choice it has made.

The reports of the maritime conven
tion, ihAd in Yarmouth, N. S„ Sept. 
19th, were forwarded last week to 
the corresponding secretary, Mrs. E. 
R. Atkinson, Moncton, from whom 
they can be obtained.

The maritime convention recommen
ded that local unions send as large 
an order as possible, the sum to be 
at least $1. A copy of the report baa 
been sent to a large number of news
papers In the provinces, with the re
quest that the editor make a notice 
of It.

SIR CHARLES’ VISIT.

jIt is In Connection With the Fast At
lantic Service and Pacific Cable.

a
sure a more very

The High Commissioner on Mr. Chamb. rtoln’s 
Request fov Trade Returns. I

London Dec. 5.—In , an interview 
today Sir Charles Tupper said that 
hto conference with the Canadian gov
ernment would cover the Pacific cable 
and fast Atlantic steamship matters. 
He regarded Hon. Mr. Chamberiein’s 
despatch to the colonial governor», 
calling for trade returns, as of the 
highest moment. It almost savored of 
a preferential tariff, for which, how
ever, this country was certainly not 
ripe. • Mr. Chamberlain, said 8ir 
Charles, was using hie utmost efforts 
to keep the trade of the епуЦре .цпргс 

The-июЖедгГ^^ fib British and dulonlai sir
last was tod by Mrs. McLaughlin, who Charles I said: "A political meaning 
gave a very interesting and instruc- is being attached to your Canadian, 
tive talk on the importance of early trip. Some Canadians hope you will 
influences. A short business meeting take the lead in urging a strong lm- 
was held, when it was decided to en- perial policy upon the electors.” 
gage “The Black Knight” to lecture To this Sir Charles replied: “I can
tor the society again In January. A not say anything about that. Further, 
contribution of fifty dollars for the I cannot say as to the length of my 
relief fund from W. W. Turnbull was stay in Canada.” 
acknowledged by the corresponding 
secretary. There were three appeals 
made for help, and it was decided to 
furnish two loads of coals and three 
dollars in cash to destitute families.
Another child was admitted Into the 
Little Girls’ Home, and an applica
tion was received from two ladles for 
little girls.

Visitors from a

I
І

-a

room, 
stairs and I

і FATHER McRAE’S STANDING.

The Antigontsh Casket Makes Another 
Explanation Regard n g Bishop 

Cameron’s Letter.
!

jthe ;
floor below, where laths are turned out j 
with great rapidity. When bunched і Halifax, Dec. 5.—The Antigoniah 
and tied the laths are carried between Casket today has the following: The
two saws, that cut both ends, making | correspondent ef the St. John Sun
the bunches exactly four feet long. I called last Friday on Bishop King- 
Live rolls and then gravitation rush don, who showed him the letter given i‘ 
the bunches on to the piling ground. | by Bishop Cameron tcj Father McRae

when he was leaving the diocese last
spring. The Sun’s correspondent
states that ‘the letter has not an er
asure or alteration of any kind, and 
contains the words ‘Immo religfbne 
alilsque virtutum meritis,’ which, the 
Casket says, were purposely omitted 
by Biebop Cameron.’
' When we called his lordship’s atten
tion to the matter last week he was 
strongly under the Impression that he 
had omitted the recommendatory 
clause In its entirety. He could speak 
only from hto memory of the circum
stance, not having kept a copy of the 
letter. He did, however, very і dis
tinctly remember having left out some, 
word or .words affecting Father Mc
Rae’s standing as a priest. The 
words,quoted by the Sun's correepon- . 
dent indicate the expression that was 
left out. In the ordinary formula for 
granting leave of absence to a priest 
thé words are, “immo mortbus, rell- 
gione, alilsque virtutum meritis.” "etc. 
Persons unfamiliar with the formula 
would not of course notice the absence 
of the term "moribus,” with its ex
press reference to "morals,’ or “good 
conduct.” But It is to be borne In 
mind that the letter in question was 
not intended for the public. It was 
written solely, as all such documents 
are, to acquaint Catholic bishops, or 
those representing them, with the 
standing of the priest who bort it. 
Theyi would note the omission and to 
them it would be sufficient.

•JShe listened

STEAMSHIP RATES
і The stave machine to a cylindrical 

saw, that curves the stave and 
finishes it all but the bev
elling of the edges, which is done by 
another. A circular heading saw cuts 
out from two or three boards at one 
motion a head complete and ready for 
the barrel. These staves and heads are 
hauled away and piled under cover 
to dry, and a tramway runs from the 
sheds to the cooper shop, where the 
barrels are made.

The huge furnaces of the mill are 
kept going by the sawdust and other 
refuse from the mill, which thus sup
plies Its own fuel. The arrangements 
for conveying this fuel to the furnaces 
to very convenient, belts conveying 
the sawdust. Other portions of t№ 
larger kinds of blocks and ends are 
run from the mill by a tramway t* 
the lime kiln's to keep them burning, 
and the balance to hauled out on cars 
to a dumping ground and there de
stroyed, with the exception of some 
that other lime burners buy, and that 
to dumped down a slide right on the 
scows at the wharf side.

In the engine room to a pumping en
gine, which brings fresh water from 
a pond back of the mill. There to am
ple protection from Are. Not far from 
the mill Is a pond some 400 feet square 
giving a 40 foot head, and pipes con
nect it with the mills and grounds. 
There are nine valves, each with 50 
feet of hose. In the mill, and others 
are lBothe lime kilns and about the 
yards, each with a like supply of 
hose.

1 New • York, Dec. 5.—The new steer-The editor of this column, was re
quested to ptiblish the subjoined. I 
do so with pleasure, as the aim of the 
column is to circulate any news 
anything of interest to the W. C. T. 
U. throughout the provinces:

TO THE LUMBER WOODS.
They are flocking to the lumber woods,

The hardy ones and strong.
To fell the mighty forests trees 

And spend the winter long.
And around the fire at evening.

You'll hear some songster wall,
“Come all ye jolly lumbermen 

And hark unto my tale.''
They'll eat plumduff, and pork and bean»» 

And splendid home-made bread;
On hot pte, mashed pertater soup.

On pancakes they'll be fed.
And then the songster he will sing 

With countenance elate,
“Come all ye jolly lumbermen 

A tale I will relate."
And then their best musician 

Will f tch his concertina 
And grind out “Maggie Murphy's Home" 

And înayhap “Norah Greens."
And then they cry, "a song, a song;"

He slqgeth with much pride,
“Come all ye gallant lumbermen 

And sit down by my side."
Again they cry “a song, a song,"
„The songster answers free.

Oh rise up William Ш-1-ll-ee 
And come along with me."

or
ÏTheré

і' ■ ■annum
will require the most minute and care
ful consideration by the Canadian 
government. As it’s representative at 
the imperial court of the empire in 
London, Sir Charles will he called up
on to act for the dominion in forming 
the joint arrangement that is contera

it is Important, therefore,

1
-j

the same way. 
goods can be shipped either by rail 
or water without the expenditure of 
a cent for cartage.

CALAIS MAN DEAD. 1plated.
that he should be familiar with the 
views of the dominion government on 
the subject. To this end he comes to 
Canajda to confer with the govera-

/ •
■[aCalais, Me., Dec. 6.—Hon. L. G. 

Downs died at his home in this city 
after a short illness with pulmonary 
troubles. Mr. Downs has been a mem
ber of the governor's council several 
times, mayor of Calais, Judge of pro
bate for Washington county, city 
treasurer, and has held other offices. 
He was a prominent politician, high 
in the councils of the republican par
ty. He to survived by two children.

THE ST. JOHN LINE.
ment.

Thousands and thous- What an English Authority Thinks of 
Its Establishment.THE CANADIAN WEST.

*ManitobaFarmers Refuse to Sell Their 
Wheat at Prevailing Prices.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 5.—General 
Superintendent Whyte of the C. P. R. 
left for Fort William today in con
nection with the close of navigation. 
The season's work will end in a few 
days, and in Mr. Whyte’s opinion 
navigation will close much earlier 
than last year.

The rumor that Lord Aberdeen,when 
here a few days ago, had an interview 

the school

The Canadian Winter Port Subsidy Endorsed 
by the Liverpool Shipping Telegraph

MAnd then they seek their bunks to sleep, 
Happy tho' wearied all;

They neve* budge until they hear 
Tbe hearty foreman’s call. .

He shouts while searching round his bunk 
„To find Ms other sock.

Come all ye jolly lumbermen,
It's half-past four o’clock."

AMERICAN COLLEGE RECTOR.
(Liverpool Shipping Telegraph.)

The announcement that a fortnight
ly service to to be maintained during 
the winter months, between St. John, 
New Brunswick, and Liverpool, can
not fail to give satisfaction to all con
cerned in the development of the re
sources of the dominion. The Beaver 
line—now under the energetic man
agement of Messrs. Maclver—to to re
ceive In consideration of the mainten
ance of this service a subsidy of some
thing like £5,000. It to, Indeed, matter 
of regret that a scheme so beneficial 
to the trade of Canada has not been 
Inaugurated long ago. But still. It Is 
better late than never, and, what has 
long been urged te now an accomplish
ed fact. Canada will now enjoy the 
advantage of what is practically an 
all-the-year-round season, for such is 
the excellence of the railway connec
tion with St. John, N. B., that Can
adian producers can now export their 
goods during the winter with almost 
as much ease as they can during the 
summer months. According to ar
rangements concluded with the Can
adian Pacific railway, goods landed 
at St. John will be delivered at Mon
treal In thirty-six and at Toronto In 
forty-eight hours. But, while such a 
service will be of great utility to the 
Importer, the exporter has also cause 
for rejoicing. Cattle can now be des
patched from a Canadian port contin-

ation wall. 1Baltimore, Dec. 5,—Cardinal Gibbons 
today received a letter from Cardinal 
Lederochowskl, prefect of the propa
ganda fide, announcing thait the Rev. 
William O'Connell of Boston has been 
confirmed by the Pope ae rector of the 
American college In Rome.

■■4THE MEDICAL SOCIETY AND THE CAT
TLE DISEASE.The firm will close their mill in about 

another week, after a ctit of about 
21,500,000 feet for the season, 
will hold about 1,600,000 feet of logs 
In their boom for the winter, and have 
about 3,000,000 in the lot that is boom
ed above Fredericton. They will cut 
in the vicinity of 20,000,000 feet of logs 
In the woods this winter. They always 
aim to have a couple of millions or so 
on hand at the dose of the sawing 

Heretofore they have sold 
deals for the English market, but this 
year, owing to the abolition of the 
duty they shipped about a third of 
their output to the American market. 
Their deals for England were all bought 
by W. Malcolm Mackay. Almost the 
whole cut to spruce, although ' this 
year they had about 350,000 feet of 
pine, which was chiefly made Into 
boards.

The two lime kilns, which are draw 
kilns of the best kind, are flanked on 
the shore side with extensive sheds for 
storing the lime. The kilns are built 
against the side of the bank, which 
rises qqlte abruptly, and while the 
lime is drawn an8 barrelled and ship
ped on the lower level the teams with 
loads of limestone drive out on a level

OUR WORK AMONG LUMBERMEN.
Dear sisters, are you preparing to 

take up tihto department of work this 
winter? It is one at great importance 
and seems to belong practically to us. 
Here to a large field for real mission
ary work, which we can look after 
without leaving' our owin neighbor
hood. Small unions in villages and 
country places, where there is but 
little local work to do, can find plenty 
of this work to do and be much Inter
ested in It when they orate make a 
beginning. These men usually find it 
very monotonous to remain in camp 
evening after evening, week In. and 
week out, for months at a time in 
some localities, with no other amuse
ment than an exchange of exciting 
experiences, or perhaps a little card 
Playing. I know they ghtdly accept 
the papers, books, amid other things 
sent to them by our unions.

I was very much pleased1 with1 a let
ter I received last winter from the 
overseer of one Of the campe I was 
supplying, thanking toe for: literature 
sent, wtiicb was read with pleasure 
by hto men. I have talked “with other 
men and been told also of the pfeas-

The Medical society held a meeting laet 
evening,when considerable discussion took 
place with reference to tuberculosis. Dr. 
White moved a long resolution, which in 
brief stated that this disease in one form or 
another destroyed approximately one-sixth 
of the human race; that tuberculosis was 
common in New Brunswick among dairying 
herds and other domestic animals, net 
readily recognized aa such by farmers and 
slaughterer^ hut capable of detection in 
nearly all cases by an expert, and that te 
prevent of «he spread of this disease and 
to guard against ft the proper authorities 
should look Into the matter carefully. The 
resolution recommended that a committee be 
appointed to meet committees from the com
monality, the municipality, the slaughter 
house commission and the local board of 
health to consider the best means of protec
ting the public from tuberculosis food. This 
resolution was seconded by Dr. Scammel and 
carried unanimously.

The following committee was appointed: 
Drs. W. W. White, Wm. Bayard. P. R. In
time, J. H. Gray, Jas. Christie, Murray Mac- 
Laren, J. H. Morrison and J. 8. Scammell.

They}r.
Г proverbs are like gold leaf; they 
hammered from the wisdom of 
Lthe experience of generations, 
рипсе of prevention and the stitch 
me! Prevent chronic and danger- 
tonsequences; put out the burning 

on the floor; arrest the begin- 
l of evil; cease to trifle with seri- 
khings. On the appearance of 
earliest symptoms of disease— 
у always of the digestion—take 
1er Seigel’s Curative Syrup# and 
tiankful (as Mr. Underwood was), 
t you find the poison fruitage nip- 
In the bud.

with Mr. Greenway on 
question is denied by Mr. Greenway.

The total of wheat Inspections at 
Fort William of the 1895 crop Is 13,988 

total inspections In 1894 were

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

The now venerable Miss Nightin
gale, whose state of health did not 
permit of her acceptance of the invi
tation to be present at the dinner to 
the Balaclava veterans, has devoted 
much of her time and energy for some 
years' past to the promotion of sani
tation in North Bucks, where she has 
been accustomed to spend much of 
her later life. She has been the life 
and soul of a movement for bringing 
intelligence to bear on the manage
ment of the home, and sanitary mat
ters generally, in a district where 
such a movement was greatly needed. 
It has been carried on by the technical 
education committee of the Bucks 
county council, but Miss Nightingale 
has been the moving spirit, ahd very 
unostentatiously has, In her declining 
years been continuing in this way the 
practical benevolence which so en
deared her to all English hearts In the 
Crimean war. •

cars;
12,700. ................ Щ

Manitoba farmers refuse to sell their 
wheat at prevailing low prices. In the 
few cases where they cannot afford 
to hold they are mortgaging rather 
■than selling. All are confident 
rise.

Jseason.

of a

Winnipeg bank clearings for the 
week ended today were $1,893,870. This 
to half a million Increase over the 
same week last year. The total clear
ances for November this year were 

$8,500,000, or an increase of two lhil- 
lions over November last year.

Bw schooner is to be built at Freeport 
estport parties.

rtpation. Headache, Backache—the re
st a disordered Stomach and Liver—

■

: ШVerdd ;to revising for Mme. Calve Ms 
opera Macbeth, which was originally 
produced in Florence in. 1847. It is 
one of the composer's favorite works, 
but it was not wholly a suoceee. The 
new version will he ready for pro
duction by Mme. Calve during the 

, next, London season.

by Advices from Portland, Oregon,, are 
to the effect that there to more Inquiry 
for vessels to load grain. Freights 
are firmer as a result

Іîach’s Stomach 
Liver Pills

:

m
Steamer Neosnore, from Montreal for 

Liverpool, before reported wrecked at He
brides, has gone to pieces.
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.odvad a telephone message from the 
,university about midnight to proceed 
thither With, all possible haste, that 
la number of young men were emaSh- 
llng gdass and raising a disturbance 
An general. The policemen arrived ora 
(the terrace with all posrtbte speed, 
and were informed that the 
pien had Just left the gymnasium 
gone down through the grove. Ae they 
name out of the grove gate they saw 
a number pulling at a fence and run
ning at the sight of the offlcero. They 
continued to create considerable dis
turbance, however. Coming in the col
lege road towards town Sergeant Phil
ips came upon a young man standing 

. ! Jn the middle of the road and asked
s ;hdm what he was doing there at that There will be sold at Public Auction at 

ihour of the night. He was Informed Chubb’s Corner (so called). Prince William 
that It was none of his business, where- “““**• ,ln_ City of St. John, in the 
upon he asked the young mantis name ( ^ГвЖс? оГтниІМ, 2% 
and received an answer Similar to day of January, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
the first. The sergeant then took hnu Twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
jn custody and brought Mm to the " %«dïy! th“.%“ ЇЇ^оіоЙЙ?* A^D 
Jockuip. In the morning Hhe young man 1896, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
Mtihed to be released on a deposit of Thomas McClellan. John R. Ronald and 
$5, but was informed that it would ŒFwmïïftJïïZf £ g*
be neceaaary for him to give a name deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John *МсСот 
dn order «bo be released, whereupon he Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 

the name of James rMl and was ‘in SSSS^SL

“cel of land situate In the Pariah of Sl- 
monda, in the City and County ef Saint 

“John, deacribed aa follows: Beginning on 
the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road (so called) at the Western bounds" nr land 
owned by Thomaa A. Trafton anil «гоїм 
thence along the said Road. Sent.., fifty 
degrees west by the magnet ef the year 
A. D. 1888, a distance of four (4) peles,

“ thence continuing along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 

minutes west fifteen (16) chains of four 
“ poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
“ the northern angle of land belonging to 
“ the Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
“ x39) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
“ thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (29) minutes 
“ tast seven (7) chains twenty-five (26) link* 
“ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
“ land Road, thence by the said read line 
" as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
“ seven (67) degrees tea (10) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
“ line of land conveyed by the i<aid Execut- 
“ ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
" and now occupied by him c nd thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
“ dlne's Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (5) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
“ nine (59) links to the aforesaid line of land 
“ owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
“ degrees fifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
" chains eighty-five (86) links te the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-twe (22) acres 
“ three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
“ more or less, ani known as tbs Woodside 
“ Farm, together with all and singular the 
“ buildings, fences and improvements there- 
“ on, and tha rights and appurtenances to 
“ the said land and premises belonging or 
" appertaining and the reversio* and rever- 
“ sions, remainder and remainders, rents, is- 
“ sues and profits thereof, and all the es- 
“ tate, right, title, dower, right ef dower, 

property claim and demand whatever, both 
“ at Law and in Equity ef them, the said 
“ Defendants or either of them in to or out 
*' of the said lands and premises, and every 
“ part thereof.”

For terms of sale ond other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the 20th day of Nevember, A. D. 
1895.

scoeBsmioHOURSwould have to dls- Strange and Unha 
are Llab!

count of this he
miss the Investigation. Wm. Wheten, 
ex-sherlff, le In town representing

CmrodoP. Kualaot <uШ. Ш. в»™.
Nearly Hal! a Century at Sea. unable to leave his house on account

___ t of throat trouble. >
1 Rev. Dr. Lucas of Montreal lectured 

Mever Ha an Accident While SaHIng as Mas- fn Klnggton«e new hall last evening.
He will speak there again tonight and

Strange

A VUE RAN SEA CAPTAIN.St. John. He ha* been In the employ 
of the Beaver Une for fourteen years.

I The C. P. R. have opened an office at
Tin. ttoamAP Beached Sand Point, cloee to the grain eleva-Llne Steamer Keaenee tor c H. Brannen 1я In charge of it

and has quite a corps of- assistante. 
Mr. Binning, tfhe chief clerk of the 
foreign freight department of the C. 

A Somewhat Bough Passage -Description of p j, located there, as Is also Mr.
BpiUete. who Is looking after tile Im
ports of the railway.

! J. L. Simpson of Owen Sound has ai- 
That Bt. John wiU eventuaUy be- rived at Carle ton and will become

the winter .port of Canada goes foreman of the wharf and warehouse.
Martin Peterson Is here again In

LAKE SUPERIOR IN PORT. So

«!
E Fir it Beaver ■ Wings Broken in FI 

Beauties Hang 
Drowned in a Mou 
en the Wing Dam

5
Here Last Week. .

m an<l timber on any kind of ground. One man can saw MORS 
timber wife ft than » men In any other way, and do it 
EASIER. 97,000 in use. Send forTRES Ulnetrsted est», 
logne shewing latest IMPROVEMENT* end testimoniale 
from thousand». First order seenresagency. Address

utacture In Сашміж. Vo duty to ИУГ*

1er In the Allan Service.
the Vessel. here tomorrow evening on 

Things In Australia. His lectures are 
largely attended.

The smelt business has not started 
yet to any degree, as the weather has 
been very mild and wet since Satur-

1 rOLDIDO 
HTWe Few people, esc 

a special study of 
would ever drear 
curious accidents 
liable, 
for some unexpet 
casion, fly right - 
upon the waves i 
concern as they 
field, though eve: 
them Is certain

To tile Editor ol the Sun:
Sirr-The retirement of Captain Joseph Rit

chie, recently senior captain and commodore 
of the Allan fleet of Canadian mall steamers, 
deserves more than a passing notice from 
the public. Commodore Ritchie hae been 
nearly half a century going to sea, and If Harnett, merchant, took place this 
he had remained a few months longer In the m0ming. It was a large and repre- 
Parlslan would have actually completed for- j sentatlve one, the remains being in

terred at Kingston. Geo. Wilson, un
dertaker, art. Kingston, had charge of 
the funeral.

A smelt fisherman named Ander- 
aged 18 years, was drowned last

EQUITY SALE.come
without question. і* I „ ,
Line steamer, the Lake Superior,Capt charge of the elevator. Mr. Jamleeon, 
Stewart, arrived here on the 3rd from wtoo superintended the construction 
Liverpool. She was about ten days on of the elevator, arrived yesterday to 
the passage out and she had bad wea- put it in working order again. All 
ther aU the time. This was the ex- that will have to be done will be to 
perience of all the steamers which ar- perfect the spouts. All the machinery 
rived on this side of the Atlantic re- is ready to be put to operation at a 
cently. The Lake Superior left Liver- moment’s notice.
pool at 1.30 p. m. on Saturday, the There are 8,000 bushels of peas on 
23rd of November. She had good, fair the way here for shipment. A lot of 
weather going down the channel. On stuff Is now due from the west. Light- 
Wednesday the ship experience a era are already alongside with deals 
fresh gale, accompanied by a confused for the ship-
sea. The steamer shipped consider- The passengers who came out in the
able water. Then It settled down to Lake Superior went forward: yester-
a strong breeze, the wind being from day.
the N. W. On Friday a strong gale The C. P. R. sidings at Fairvllie, 
was met with and on Saturday there Westfield and Welsford are blocked 
were fresh winds. Snow fell on Satur- with care of freight for the Beaver 
day evening. Cape Race was passed line steamer. Two engine* are em- 
on Saturday night and signalled. On ployed day and night at the Sand 
Sunday there was a N. W. wind and Point ward in shifting
fair weather. Later on a strong gale The salt Imported by St. John par-
was encountered mad the ship pitched ties will be placed on cars and sent 
about and shipped water forward and over to this side of the harbor via the 

A strong gale was the bill of Cantilever bridge, 
fare for Monday. I The steamer will be ready today for

A strong W. 8. W. gale was expert- cargo. She is to take In 200 loads of 
Then the btrch timber and 250 standards of 
the wind deals for W. M. MacKay.
Fine wea- Mr. Todd of the firm of Watson & 

out, Todd, will also ship some deals by 
her. The most of -the stuff which he 
intends to send over In, her came from 
Quebec by rail.

The first Beaver
A covey1 day.

The funeral of the late John W■

ty-elght years of service afloat.
He commenced his не Hfw at ж very early 

boy—on board ol sailing ships, 
to various parts of

Ing.age—a mere 
making voyages R seems almoa 

bird should breaj 
by the mere exe 
four such accldei 
ed within the lae 
says a writer in 

A gentlen

the
world.

On board those vessels, where a most rig
orous discipline was malntained.he received ; miles above here. He and his part- 
the training which made him a thorough j ner were operating their net from a 

and In alter years was acknowledged raft, when the latter went ashore for
the something and on his return Ander

son was missing. The body was re
covered this morning, but how or 
what happened will always remain a 
mystery.

son,
night in the St. Nicholas river, elgh^

seaman,
to be one ol the best sailors crossing gave 

T6l6&sed>
A few days afterwards a college ertu- 

named Ernest Fairvs-Aher oàîî-

ine.
shooting near tJ 
an owl, and, meJ 

without an
Atlantic.

As a careful and skilful navigator he had 
no superior, either In the service he was en
gaged In, or on board of any of the ocean 
steamers running between the old and new 
worlds. This Is shown by the many successful 
voyages mads by him since he has had 
charge of the navigation ol several passen-

•dent __ , .
ed upon Colonel Manfli saying that he 

the James Hall arrested hello-
gun,
when, to his utt 
twisted In its fit 
ground as if shj 
the astonished 
thart the poor <] 
wing.

Very few bird: 
tore of glass, an 
mon thing for 
through the v 
houses, misled ell 
or another wlm 
side of the room. 
Including the g 
and «he sober 
by such illusory 
to an untimely € 
lng to take a si 
mine once wltrw 
teen partridges 
an express trail 
afterward plcke, 
dead by the “f< 
little white thro 
the channel on 
while there la a 
nautical phrase) 
many of them : 
the scudding si 

Instances of 
by striking theli 
backs of salmon 
and being unab 
selves, are 
There are many 
les with very 
however, there 
any reasonable 
one, 
naturalists, of 
large salmon wl 
ford of a Scotth 
cured along wit 
herd.

Yarrell mentlc 
cidenrt which on 
bird struck Its 
through the he! 
the eyes, and 1 
Itself from its 
Its long'body* t 
of the bird am 

A case was r 
Field pewspapi 
having been 
They had evid 
mortal combat, 
ed to drive h 
through the i 
thigh as to be 
and both had 

Many strang 
red to birds і 
naturalist one 
having very ci 
The bird rose 
a short dlsta 
shook Its heai 
deavor to de 
serviable on 4' 
proved to be 
lin had found 
ly attempting 
trapped by It 
oompiishment
than Mr. Teg 
at all unoom 
^Vhitstable o 
many to «he 
sedition by c 
by one of it 
J A poor Utt 
dead In the i 
short time ai 
ble firmly en 
beech nut itt 
tractably fix 
of starvation 
long since < 
flying. round 
unacountabi 
shot was cQ 
oak leaf imi 
to complete!

Birds that 
lag of their 
grief by he 
very seldom 
Singular ms 
had a numl 
one day not 
in the long 
them. The 1 
ly been In 
with to line 
aoo notable 
snared in 
colt's tail. C 
feet entangl 
are not at 
the breeding 
victim of tt 
to get the 
(tree or ami 
sure to be 
human aid 
spring of 
knows, the 
grass fall 1 
like the sh 
bench. A “
tlons findln 
accidentally 

• colled aroui 
It was uns
starvatlom.

It sounds 
drowning; 
nessed sucl 
mountain 
known fact 
drowned a 
storms. A < 
from Соті 
eays: “A v 
witnessed 
Cove. A w 
from the ei

(ysnas
«re’en and asked that an investigation 
ibe held on the ground that he was 
arrested without provocation.

ger steamers. „ ., Fredericton, Dec. 3,—The new valu- «boarded at Mr. Milliard’s house. Just
For the last seven yearn Captain Ritehte aU(m fQr Tork county, which has Just at the foot of College MU, and claimed

the whole time he has held the position of Biderat)ie increase aver the one taken middle of the road to ascertain tihe 
°“*teliiwT setr^dm«1ortbcolîisTon”haï 0 “ In 1885. There is an Increase In every cause of It. While standing there Ser- 
curred to a tingle voslel while under hls parish except Queensbury. The valua- géant Philips happened along, and 
care, which certainly epeaka well 1er the , tlon for 18g5 waa 34,314,572,and for 1895 then followed hls arrest as accounted) 
manner In which this officer has exercised - ^ js $4 954 344, an increase of $689,772. above. Colonel Marsh said he would 
toTo‘r мттапй a^rge ocean passenger j The new foundry at Gibson Is now give him an investigation at whatever 
Steamer,with a thousand or perhaps twelve | a settled fact. The work of building time he desired. But before the date 
hundred human soul» on board, vartoua lg bel puahed. of holding It was decided upon the

than mere skill Stephen Glasler died at his house <mayor received a letter from A. C. 
In navigation. in Lincoln, Sunbury Co., this morning Fairweatber* St. Jolhn, father of the

A man placed in that position ought to be t^e 55th year of his age, after a ! college student, to which he related 
KnShttî various grldlHf hU Pr2 somewhat protracted illness. Deceas- ’ the circumstances of his son's unwar- 

£%on. * ed was identified for the greater part .ranted arrest and threatening to
It la necessary for him to act In such a of jjjg nfe wlth the lumbering indus- bring action agairart the city. A few 

manner that ^ passenger a and crew will tryand for many «years in partnership days after this was followed by an- 
^ty 6in Vall the trying and difficult clrcum- with his brother, the late Senator other letter tihreateming suit and the 
stances he may be placed in. Glasler, who died July 7th, 1894, con- mayor ackmowdedged its receipt.

He mast be courteous and pleasant to all ducted under the firm name of J. & Whether the dity will tefll Mr. Fair- 
eveiT^^escriptlon16 to passengers who are S. Glasler extensive lumbering oper- weather to go ahead with his suit is 
constantly asking questions, which to them ations on the upper St. John and its not known. One thing is dlaimed, viz., 
are of great importance. _ . w tributaries. He was twice married, the city is not responsible for tihe ac-
(ь“°іітГ(Ьа! d?la«ul m*ayiady ee^lfkness, and leaves two daughters by Bis first tlon of thepollcemen as they have 
attacks those who the travelling in hls wife and three daughters and one son pot the appointment of tUam, there- 
vessel, and also be endowed with a consid- hls second wife, who survive him. fore Mr. Fairwearther cannot look to

^fïSî..ontiTUOirlse°onetbi»rdl8ahlps’ The daughters by the first wife are: them for redress. Whether there will 
rnd If not carefully7dealt with may possibly Mrs. W. G. Coombs of Halifax, and be an investigation by tile city is not 
mar the pleasure ot tihe voyage. Mrs. R. A. Payne of St. John ; by hls known either. They refuse to discuss

No Individual man In any position of file second: Mrs c.w, Beckwith and Mrs. 1 the matter until they have given Mr. 
ctunnmnds aeaia0rge o“ an eSamer. W. K. Allen of Fredericton, and Mrs. ! -Falrweatiier their ultimatum.

Owners, merchants and underwriters, all Edward Farquharson of Dorset, Eng- . Sergeant FhUttpe claims that he can
look to him as the trustee of their valuable land The fUneral will take place ' :9how when the proper time comes
(гиїГ(‘ь0таПгі(Г№ГиТеа0оГ^8еЇ?8ГгГ1епа«П" from hls late residence on Thursday that young Falrweather’a arrest was 

Captain Ritchie always went to sea with afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. ! .perfectly justifiable, but he will not
the determination of having religious ser- The Consolidated Electric case was jteH his side fitf the story until the 
T^ulamyb°"dtherrper^nhcedu?, before Judge Vanwart again this mor- proper time comes. The city's ultima- 
had a direct Influence In promoting regular- ting. At the December York equity (turn will be known in a few days, 
lty in others. sitting the attorney general renewed and It Is assumed that upon this de-
a.Ttol®.arcttiomfrn,gllnndaiîeSLCeiJg“ o“»n his application for an order as prayed tpemds whether A C. FatrWeather will 
eteamere, both In the Cunard and White Star for in the petition read in court on the flake action or not.
and other lines, and It a priest ot the Rom- 6th of September last. This petition t ----
an Catholic church was on board Captain prayed that the sum of $3,000 should 
?o»thera,8° aS8i8ted Wm 1П Є Є hU fl0°k' be allowed the attorney general for vaduators.

When a conflict of the elements surround* his costs; that $400 should be paid out
a teamer in the middle of the Atlantic, ehd of the general fund to settle the Urqu-
2*.nn0»Ce,S«?r,0,ê,nrtent,c«1w1JdWtlto "еем and hart claim, and that $400 should be 
then 6clalm to recognize their dependence on paid to the receiver general for pro- ; months making a valuation for as- 
the Great Being, who binds the winds and vinclal taxes, the local government aessment purposes for the county of 
waters at Ша will. having agreed to accept that amount York, have completed their work and
near, Oapt.n<Mtchle occasionally gave some In full, and also that $4,000 be reserved filed their return with the secretary- 
of hie spare time to the passengers In re- to cover any award tha't might be treasurer. The last valuation was 
lating Interesting and amusing anecdotes of made 0n appeals of Messrs. Pugsley made In 1885, and a comparison of the 
“ЬЯпГетам on board the Parts- and Palmer respecting their costs. Mr. figures, given below, shows a consid- 
lan that ought to have been none. Blair stated that the objection to the enable increase in every parish with

He has carried many thousands of pass- former order made by Judge Hanlng- but one exception, Queensbury. 
2^”вотГтоуа?вве hM had a%Sy mlscefi- ton had been removed on application largest increase Is in St. Marys par- 
aneous number of people^ composed of gov- to his honor and that the holder of iah, a part of which since the last 
emora of colonies, generals, admirals, blsh- 803 bonds representing $401,500 out of valuation has been created into the 

u^sn'u*?1Numerous the total lssue of $432,000, had now town of Marysville. Here the in* 
Class ot emigrants' ot all nationalities, and Joined In the petition. He presented crease of property has been somewhat 
las shown himself to have had the full the draft of an order he wished to phenomenal, as the figures ipdlcate. 
knowledge of ./the requirements of a magis- ^ made authorizing the Imperial The figures for both valuations are as 
SÜ among8 » £апув Рв“' UP°n Trust Co. to distribute tto funds now follows:

Numerous friends who hare crossed the on deposit after deducting allowance 1885.
ocean with him now reside In every etty and fGr hig own and Messrs. Pugsley and Bright ........................... $ 344,267
‘°Ш .«'“vS'CJ l^CaTada and each Palmer's costs, and the respective D“Ug£,U^. Л" " її" і! і і 1 ! ! mim
time tihe Parisian reached port numbers of amounts agreed to be accepted by the Dumfries . 1*8,209
his former passengers went on hoard to wel- local government and Mr. Urquhart in Kingsclear
come him upon his arrival. ртппготія^ of thpir claims Pond- Mannera Sutton ...the travelling public and the Messrs. Al- compromise or tneir claims. лзопа McAdam ................
Ian have suBtained a loss in the retirement holders who had joined in the petition New Margland ....
of such a seaman, as he was always most were willing to pay Mr.Pugsley $3,000 North Lake .......
“шв aBritoh^MaetiM^d bis costs, the same amount the at-
should rank in the same category with such torney general had agreed to accept, Southampton .........
men as Judkins, Stone, Leltch, McMaster, but Mr. Pugsley wanted $5,000. Mr. St. Marys ...............
Ballantyne, Grange, Graham, Wylie and віаіг thought that allowing for what Marysville 
others—noble seamen—who have helped as . , , , n-«. Mr Pues)." алЛ Stanley ..pioneers to build up the Atlantic steam ser- bad already been paid Mr rugsie, and 
vice between the United Kingdom, Canada Mr. Palmer on account, the sum of 
and the United States of America, and make $1,000 would be ample to cover any 
It what It Is now, a credit to the owners and 
to the country frhose flag Is carried on board 
the ships.I am, sir, your obedient servant,

W, H. SMITH,
Marine and Fisheries Department.

FREDARICTON NEWS.
He

aft.

enced о* Monday eight, 
weather moderated and 
shifted to the northward, 
ther was met with from that 
With strong breezes 

The Lake Superior came to an an
chor off the Island about 7 o’clock. A 
couple of hours later the tug Nep
tune went down to the steamer. She 
had on board: Dr. Itentizambert of 
the quarantine service; Dr. March, the 
port physician ; D. W. Campbell, the 
manager of the Beaver line; H. D. і 
Troop, the agent here; Mr. Todd ot 
Watson & Todd, Llvetpool; A. H.Not- 
man, district passenger agent, and 
Geo. Burns, J. R Blnnlngi J. B. Lamb
kin, C. Foster and D. Troop of the C.
P. R„ A. F. Miller of the Beaver line, 
and J. H. MacKarell, the representa
tive of Watson & Todd, and represent-
atlves of The Sun and Telegraph. ще best )ocaj entertainment ever given
"ft ,‘he . раГ£ at a„4 I here was held Monday night in, Ma-

reached ‘he «‘earner, which was at an- ] ^ ha][ Jn honor ^ scotiand's patron 
chor near Partridgelsland, Cap 8aint, St. Andrew. The tight was wet 
Stewart and the officers and men un- 
der him seemed to let themselves out 
In their efforts to show the visitors 
over the ship. The Information glean- !
ed by The Sun man Is given briefly as dreea fllttlng. toT the occasion.
tol°waT _ . .   . was followed by a chorus, Shots WhacTheLtite Superior Is a steamer of Hae and Mjsa Queenle McCoy, In a 
5,000 tons gross and 3,879 net. She has captlvatedi the audience
compound engines of 3 30* horse power ^ brougM forth „„longed applause, 
and can steam over 13 1-2 knots an rendered Auld Ro,btn Gray, 
hour. She has steamed 13 1-4 knots Ноц. L. J. Tweedle recited Bohemia, 
on a voyage. On the passage hut from E Baak followed with Duncan
иН°°‘ sb* a^eraged between 11 Qray and reeponded „ №e applause

mu 1Z^,n0„ Г О . і „„„ 1 which followed with In Days of Old.
The efficers of the ship are. Com- Mr Boak delighted everybody pre- 

mander, Capt. Wm. Stewart, 1st offl- ^ Bonnie Dundee was rendered by 
œr, J. F. McKle; 2nd officer, H._G. thfl cholT alld Misses Dtdkeson and 
Potter; 2nd officer (exh-a), Mr, Pat- j Hggjcg save banJo selections to good 
terson; 3rd olfic^r, Mr., Parks; surgeon, , styJe They were called back twice.
C; c’ T1*!*1’ ті*1 1 The Misses Edgar sang a duet very
steward, O. J. Ellis, 3nd Stewart, Jas. , plea3lngly йпд the choir followed with 
Leeks; stewardess Mrs. Keleher; chief i Nae Luck About the Heure,
engineer, Thos Buohanan; 2nd engl-} scellent fashion. Mrs. H. H. Pal- 
neer, Henry Flanagan; 3rd, J. Jones;
4th, Mr. Galley. The Steamer carries

CHATHAM.

SL Andrew’s Day celebration a Very 
Successful Affair.

I Death of Capt. Graham Mr. Hutchison's Loss 
by the Breaking of the Boom.

(Special to the Sun.) 
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 4,—Probably

sal

S and the audience was not as large as 
it otherwise would have been. After 
an overture by the Chatham Cornet 
band. Rev. N. McKay made an ad-

ThisI recorded t

\ THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 1689

To Richard B. Vincent, take eetice that 
under and by virtue of a pçwer ef sale con
tained in a certain indenture ef mortgage 
bearing dato the nineteenth day of Novem
ber, in the year of our Lerd вже thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-feur, made be
tween you, the said Richard B. Vincent and
“------- “ Vincent, ЮЦІ. tha flretpert and James R. Currey of the second part, 
Notice is hereby given that fee default In 
payment of the moneys secured by the said 
mortgage, there will for the ржгреве et satis
fying the said mortgage and the monies se
cured thereby, be sold at Publie Auction in 
front of the office of the Registrar .Deeds 
in Gagetown, In Queens County, en SATUR
DAY, the twenty-eighth day ef December 
next, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, all 
that tract or parcel of land and premises 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Johnston, In Queens County, and Province of 
New Brunswick, known as lot number 
thirty-six granted by the erewn to Isaac 
Worden, senior, and alee a part ef lot num
ber thirty-seven and bounded en the east by 
part of said lot number thirty-seven, new in 
possession of one Moore; on the south by 
the .. ashademoak Lake, and on the west by 
land formerly owned or eccspied by William 
Perry, containing two hundred and fifty 
acres, more or less, together with all build
ings, fences, privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.Dated the twenty-second day ef November, 
A. D. 1896.

Fredericton, Doc. 4.—The county 
Campbell, M. B. 

McNally and Wiliam McBean, who 
have been at work for the last two

%

1 mer sang a solo in her usual brilliant
.. . . . л . t manner, and J. L. Stewart, who waa69 men altogether. She brought out , n<$xt on toe pTOgramme, «ad he waa 
one saloon passenger, Mr. Mason of tbat Canada had no patron
Seaforth, Ont., 'our Intermediate and Qt Ireland, England and Scotland 
^ ®teera!?e paaaengera. had been provided with one, but Can-

The Lake Superior's capacity as a afla ^ n ^„t its share to St. 
carrier of passengers Is great, as she , h(jlaa 
can accommodate 12* saloon passen
gers, 140 Intermediate and possibly 
1,000 steerage.

The immigrants who arrived on the

The

He advised the killing of 
j the first perfect being as soon 
; found, as he might fall from grace 
by going Into the newspaper business 

, , ... ; or into the local government. Though
ÏS sïS”S “ <****"
afterneen’e C. P. R. express, which

as

1895.ness and dream of the pleasures of
will put them In Montreal at 8.3* to- ^^tou^h^t*hld^^too^^ti! 
morrow snorting. I and he would read an ode on Canada.

The Lake Superior Is a fine ship. wltten by a Canadian for Canadians.
te has it the present time some 24 Mr stewart iread Roberts's ode for 

fine staterooms aft, but 33 more can 
be ad4ed«at any time that they may 
be required.

The saloon Is a spacious apartment 
with which no one could possibly find 
fault. It Is elegantly fitted up. There 
la a library to connection with it 
Just outside the saloon are the rooms 
of the Important officers and in addi
tion te them pantries, bath-rooms, 
ladles’ parlkrs, etc.

As the Lake Superior came up the 
harbor at night she gave SL John a 
right reyal salute. Sky rockets were 
set off without number and when the 
■hip reached Sand Point the pier was 
crowded with people.

W. L. Levy, chief United States im-

$ 379,861 
363,720 
687,802 
173,466 
366,781 
267,688 
105,323 
73,434 

169,461 
191,171 
267,861 
332,661 
473,130 
613,969 

498,912 637,837

JAMBS R. CURREY, Mortgagee.1686

I .... 347,684 
.... 239,840 
.... 72,131
.... 70,620
.... 146,820 
.... 189,991 
.... 284,243 
.... 322,260 
.... 748,964

TZELIEjI

the Canadian Confederacy. The chorus 
Will He No Come Back Again, was 
sung. J. A. Morrison recited Prince 
Charlie’s Reverie; James Nicoll sang 
The Scottish Emigrant’s Farewell; 
Lester Chèsman gave a piano solo 
which was much applauded.
Misses Gillespie sang Flow Gently, 
Sweet Afton, to a delightful way. Mr. 
В oak sang the Keeper of the Keys, 
and Rocked in the Cradle of the 
Deep. Mrs. Alex. Brown played the 
accompaniments.
closed with Auld Lang Syne and God 
Save the Queen. The stage was 
tastefully decorated with draperies 
and potted planta

Mr. Hutchison estimates that he 
migration Inspector, and P. Miller of lost ftve or ahr hundred thousand feet 
the same service; R. F. Armstrong and . Qf lumber by the breaking of hls boom 
J. C. Lund of the Grand Trunk rail- ,n the ,ate freshet
way, and B. Lambkin of «.he C. P. R-, д cablegram from Liverpool to E. 
are to the city to look after passeng- Hutchinson announces the death of 
ers on the steamer. Caiptain Graham, of Mr. Hutchison’s

bark Armenia. Capt. Graham died on 
Sunday. He belonged to Grand Pro, 
N. S., where hls family resides.

Monarch
EconomicThe Total» ....... «............ $4.314,672 $4,964,334

Harry F. McLeod, attorney-at-law, 
award which might be made on appeal ’ la now comfortably Installed in his new 
of these two gentlemen, і ofljcg jn chestnut’s building.

Mr. Tilley appeared for the Imperial ; is a young man of clever
Trust Co., Mr. Mullln for Mr. Urqu- i parte, very popular in the city and 
hart, and Mr. A, I. Trueman for Fred 
H. Smith, Atlantic Trust Co., Consoli
dated, Eastern Electric Co., City St.
John Railway Co., ahd the receivers.
Judge Vanwhrt said he would look 
carefully into the matter and deliver 
judgment at St. John on Friday.

The following common motions were 
made:

Sophia Sterling, Mary Jane Knowles 
and Thos. Knowles, her husband, v.
Wm. J. Edgecombe and Sophia Edge
combe, hls wife, Alfred G. Edgecombe 
and Helen Edgecombe, hls wife, and 
Norman A. Edgecombe—Mr. Vanwart 
moves for Judgement pro confesso and 
for an assessment and sale of defend
ants’ real estate to Fredericton under 
a second mortgage for $6,000; court 
considers.

Robt McSheffrey and Sarah McShef- 
frey, hls wife, v. Archibald Couley,
Thos. McGreehan and Charlotte Mc- 
Greehan, hie wife, and John Mills —
Mr. Duffy moves for judgment pro 
confesso og^tost the defendant and 
for a decree; court considers.

John Scott ▼. Alex. Sharpe—Mr.Blair 
moves for leave to take bill pro con
fesso at hearing; granted.

Judge Vanwart delivered the Judg
ment of Judge Barker In re applica
tion of Helen Armstrong of Lakeville,
Carleton county, for the custody of 
her two Infant children—who 
been living with their father, Wm.
Armstrong, since the separation of 
husband and wife, several months 
ago. The application was refused,but 
an order was directed to be made al
lowing the mother to have access to 
the children at least once a fortnight.
No costs were allowed to either party.
This is the case to which the husband 
and wife charged each other with and 
on hearing gave evidence of. adultery.
A. B. Connell for Mrs. Armstrong and 
Wesley Vanwart for Mr. Armstrong.

BOILER.Mr.

The entertainment Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

should soon be heard from in hls cho
sen profession.

John T. Clark & Son have purchas
ed the lot on the corner of King and 
York streets, opposite Long’s hotel, 
from the Hume estate, for something 
like $3,000, and purpose to put up a 
fine brick business block there next 
year.

Before hls departure for Bermuda; 
Dean Partridge was presented with a 
purse of $250 by the cathedral con
gregation.

The city council have adopted a re
solution exempting from taxation for 
ten years the property of the chemical 
pulp mill proposed to be .erected here.

Governor and Mis. Fraser give an 
at home at Farraltne Place tomorrow 
afternoon.

The river is still full of running Ice 
here.

RICHIBUCTO.

An Important Decision Regarding the 
License Question !0BB ENGINEERING GO., LIMITED,

Amherst, N. S.Funeral of the Late J. W. Harnett - A Smelt 
Fisherman Drowned.

I »
(From the Dally Sun ot the 6th.)

Hundreds of people visited the 
Beaver line steamer Lake Superior 
at Sand Point yesterday. They found 
the officers and crew only too willing 
to show them over the Ship. The ver
dict of all who have seen her Is that 
she is the finest steamer that has visited 
the port for увага Her saloon and 
state rooms were admired by every
body.

The work of discharging her cargo 
was begun at 1 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon, and at 6 O’clock nearly all 
the general stuff for the west Was out 
It filled ten cars, which were sent 
forward last tight Another gang of 
men went on last night and before 
midnight they had cleared out every
thing but the salt. It will take a day 
or more to get It out John Collins, 
the stevedore, is doing the work sat
isfactorily. Mr. McGill vary, the Mon
treal stevedore of the line, Is here.
He says the SL John ship laborers 
are good men. They are, he eays, the 
equal of any men he has ever seen.

Capt Stewart says he had a very 
hard passage. He never sighted land 
from the time he left Cape Race till 
he saw Gannet Rock. It was dirty 
weather all through. Capt. Stewart 
was to St. John thirty-four years ago 
as carpenter of the bark J. Bradshaw, 
owned at St. Martins. He Is pleased
with the port. _ _

The chief steward and parser. Mr. СПІШГбП СГУТОГ 
Ellis, la an obliging gentleman, and ОІ4лЬаг*е Onctnrlfl.
has already made hosts of friends In гІІСПСГ S woolUlloi

Л

Richlbucto, Dec. 4.—The two for
eigners from Montreal, who had an 
auction sale of clothing and dry goods 
conducted In the Lelshman building 
on last Friday and Saturday nights, 
were up before Caleo Richardson, 
stipendiary magistrate, yesterday, to 
answer a charge made against them 
by Alex. Haines, Jr., for doing busi
ness without a license. Several wit
nesses were examined to prove the 
sale was held. C. J. Sayre, who ap
peared for the defendants, claimed 
that the men were not pedlers, because 
this town was the first one In the 

which 
their goods.

admitted to be 
one of the best read lawyers In the 
province, viewed the matter to a dif
ferent light and cited many author
ities to show that the term pedler 
applied to all those who went from 
place to place, whether with a pack on 
their back or by wagon or other mode 
of travel; also those who hired rooms 
to a town, placed their goods on ex
hibition or called attention by pla
cards, distributing posters or blowing 
of horns. In this case the defendants, 
he said, had brought goods here; they 
had hired a room; they had put their 
wares on exhibition; they had called 
attention by placards and distributing 
posters; they had caused a bell to be 
sounded through the streets; but there 
was no « vldence at present to show 
that they visited any other town or 
gone from place to place and on ac-

Blamarck’s bedroom oaetetos only 
three pieces of furniture—• large 
■wiashstand, a small camp bsadstead 
and a bootjack.FISH.

A feature et this year’e fleh trade has 
been the low price of pickled herrings. 
Shelburne herrings hare Bold here thle fall 
as low aa $3 per bbl, which la aa low or 
.ower than Bay of Fundy herring ever go. 
The abundance of the catch brought prlcee 
down. Stocka of dry fish here are moderate. 
The beginning of the frozen fleh trade may 
be said to bare opened yeeterday, When a 
South wharf firm froze a lot of fresh had
dock, cod and chicken halibut on the 

wharf for shipment to outside customers.

:bl
How quickly men are forgotten! 

The Cafe Boulanger to Parts has 
changed its name to the Cafe Caro n’t, 
and none of Its patrons have desert
ed It

ONE DOLLAR SENT BY A NEW 
SUBSCRIBER TO SUN PRINTING 
COMPANY NOW WILL PAY FOR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO WEEKLY SUN 
TILL 1st JANUARY. 1897.

McLean’s
Vegetable
WormSyrup

Is the original 
and ealy gen
uine Worm 

Beware 
spurious

Teacher (to her class to language)— 
What is the meaning of “aqueduct 7” 
Class—A conductor, 
meaning of “effervesce?’’ Close—To 
work. Teacher—Jack, you may com
pose a sentence introducing those two 
wonda Jack (promptly)—My father 
Is a home car conductor and has to 
effervesce very hard.

province to 
opened 
glstrate, who Is

they had 
The ma- 1 nutations.Teacher — The

Hangesund on the west coast of Nor
way, midway between Bergen and 
Stavanger, has a remarkable prohibi
tion record. When the town was in
corporated, twenty-tine years ago, It 
was provided that no sale of spirits, 
either by wholesale or retail, should 
be allowed unless by permission of 
the king after a petition by the town 
council. The town has *,$*• Inhabit
ants, Is surrounded by populous par- 
tehee, and Is a meeting place for fish
ermen, as many as 6,000 of these gath
ering there at one time. Nevertheless 
the question of having liquor sold to 
the town has never arisen while only 
the men voted, and Is less likely to 
now that women have a vote. No at
tempts have been made to smuggle li
quor Into the town.

Mother—Where have you been' eo 
long, my darling? Little Dick—Stan- 
dln’ out on the sidewalk, an’ watehto’ 
two men unload bricks. Mother—I 
sholudn’t think that would have been 
very interesting. Little Dick—It 
wasn’t They didn’t drop ’em on their 
toes and dance round an’ holler, not 
once!

have

s Another man with a broken back 
Is being kept alive by the doctors.and 
has a fair chance of recovering to a 
great degree. He Is T. J. Rllev of La
fayette, Ind. He fell from a handcar 
a few days ago and broke hls back. 
He Is now in a plaster cast from hls 
hips to hls armpits, and, though he Is 
suffering greatly, the doctors think he 
may pull through.

МІ1ШІІwork and teach you free; you work in the locality where you live. Send me your address and i wlllex- plain the business fully :remember 1 guarantee a clear profit of $3 for every day's work, absolutely sure; write at once. Address,
іншій summit co„ мив, wiimoi. ml

I i

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Last Hallowe’en the policemen re-
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•THB HATIVE BORN.*’

Rudyard Kipling's New Patriotic Sob* of the
quatitie* from the lowerpe theory of tftie constitution of mat

ter all bodies are supposed to be made 
up of atoms. An atom, therefore, rep
resents the smallest possible quantity 
of elementary body, a quantity incap
able of sub-division, if, indeed, such 
a conception of indivisibility to poss
ible.

A moleouie literacy means a tittle 
mass, and is considered to be an Ag
gregation of a certain number of at
oms; In general, of atoms of different 
elements, but in some oases it may be 
of atoms of a like kind. Molecules are 
held to form the ultimate constituent 
particles of a compound body. The 
molecules of such body cannot be div
ided if it Івчфо retain Its nature as. a 
compound. They will, however, be re
solved into constituent atoms, if the 
compound body be resolved, by some 
process or other, into its constituent 
eflements.
water Is water, its molecules each con
sist of two atoms of hydrogen joined 
to one of oxygen. But, if a volume of 
water be resolved by heat or electric
ity into two separate volumes of oxy
gen and hydrogen, each molecule of 
the water is thereby resolved Into its 
constituent atoms. All the atoms of 
oxygen go together to make UP 
total volume of oxygen, and all those 
of hydrogen to form the total volume 
of hydrogen obtained from the given 
volume of water. So also in other sim
ilar cases.—Nineteenth Century.

common
ports. £6 6s. c. Lf. has been, we bear.AGAINST CHOLERA.days there had been many hundreds 

of gannets fishing in the bay, and on 
the afternoon of (a given date),) owing 
to there being no wind, the breakers 
rolled them In on to the shore by hun
dreds, some dead, but a great many 

Whitesand Bay was soon a

perils of the air.
obtained for ith quality now on

and the buyer we consider a*way,
tbte baa . by a long way the beat of 
the bargain. The whole run of the to-

Dr. Monttzambert, General Superin- | 
tendent of Canadian Quarantines,

Strange and Unhappy Accidents Birds 
Liable to Suffer. w^AeT;nL° S\KÆÆ.her!

W(BM bedera”n *”runde«und) :
w;.7 £*Bck„5 MdiUcr№d.w=-

“Vi
The, change their skies above thorn 

But not their hearts that roam!
We learned from ear wistful mothers 

Те call aid England "home.
We read et the Sagllsh rty-Tar^,

Of the spring in the English 1*лвв,
But we screamed with the painted lories 

As we rede en «he dusty plains!

are quiry for upland il deals appears to 
centre round the 3rd and 4ths, and the 
increased demand In the packing-case 
trade, which is the direct result of a 
general improvement in our 
trade, to ■ likely to see no abatement, 
and in conjunction with the ordinary 
consumption will tax the resources i t 
the m 111men abroad to supply.

(Timber News, Nov. 23.)
On Monday last four three-masted 

Sailing ships with- timber cargoes 
anchored In the: Mersey waiting 

to enter the Manchester canal. 
Aurarlta, 547 tons, brings spruce deals 
from Cape Tonnentlne; the Kaletad, 
462 tons, spruce from Shediac, to be 
discharged at Runcorn; the Kriem- 
Wid, 807 tons, from Punt» Arenas, 
has a large cargo of fustic; and the 
Rusoer, 371 tons, logwood, from Ja
maica. The following timber ships are 
at present lying alongside wharves lit 
various parts of the canal; Gunnhllde, 
533 tone; Ruth, 451 tons; Chrysolite, 
1,242 tons; Greenock, 1,201 tons; Nord- 
stjemen, 479 tons; Prince Charlie, 1,386 
tone; Sherwood, 945 tone; Southern 
Queen, 745 tons; Emily Waters, 446 
tone; J. D. Everett, 1,956 tone; and 
Julie, 1,050 tons. This is the largest 
fleet of timber ships which has ever 
been to the port, and further arrivals 
are looked for dally. .

OCEAN LUMBER FREIGHTS.
On the question of lumber freights 

the London Timber Trades Journal 
"American business le quiet, al- 

lncllnation te

alive.
scene of animation, as the fishermen 
caught a great many, one man getting 
a cartload. Nobody here remembers 
such a thing before." It Is hardly pro
bable that such an accident had hard
ly ever occurred before, because it is 
a well-knôwn fact that gannets enjoy
a wonderful Immunity from danger,as A Sun reporter called yesterday on
the same birds nave been known to re- Dr. Montlzambert, general superlnten- 
tum to their breeding stations for dent of Canadian quarantines, who is 
forty years in unbroken succession. now In St. John awaiting the arrival

The recuperative power of birds, of the first steamer 
after being maimed by shot,traps and line*, and obtained some interesting 
violent accidents is wonderful. I have information relating to the nature of 
several times seen grouse badly crip- his official mission. 
pled, yet living and apparently en- The doctor stated that were it not 
joying good health; and there is on for the presence of cholera In Europe 
record a case of a partridge walking and the fact* that some immigrants 
about and thriving without any feet from the Infected districts were 
at all Pheasants have been found In pec ted by the Lake Superior, he would 
surprisingly good condition after los- not have come to St. John, as this 
ing part or all of their beaks by shot port possessed a weU equipiped quar- 
or trap, and a handrail is known to antine station and had In Dr. March 
have recovered and lived after having a most capable and efficient quaran- 
one of Its wings absolutely tom oft tine officer. The only nerw feature In 
by flying against a telegraph wire. the work, said Dr. Montlzambert, Is 

There Is a plant growing among the the sterilizing of the luggage of 
mountains enjoying the scientific name healthy immigrante, who come out by 
of Unclnla Jamaicensls, the seeds of a healthy toip from an infected dls- 
whlch are provided with highly sped- trlct. If the ship has not a clean bill 
alized elastic hooks, which etlcy to of health of course the vessel aim all
the feathers of any bird happening to on board are detained at the Q^ran- FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 
touch them. These seeds have to tine station till all danger of lntrodu- 
trust almost entirely to this peculiar clng the disease Into this country 1. 
form of distribution, and the plant past.
grows most abundantly In the track Why is this distinction made, ask- 
of migratory birds. It sometimes hap- ed the reporter. .
pens that small birds become so com- The simple theory is that cholera j^^ease 0[ $94,800.60 over the corres- 
pletely entangled hat they are unable mlcro-o^nlsms pdlsh quickly on 
to extricate themselves and die. posure to air and drying. lt has been

Finally it may not be unfitting to ascertained that the i^rlod
glance for a moment at the way In button of cholera is lees than, five
which birds regard accidents to each days, so if any person coming here 
other. I have se»n them so devoted were Affected the would dij^
as to try and carry off their dead; and close itself before the ^ 
many instances are on record of birds from the other side of the Allan .lc 
endeavoring to help each other in Thus when a vessel 
time of trouble. An observer not long clean health bill, it may fai у 
ago reported the fact that he saw a sumed that all the passenger^ a 
sparrow trying to release another who clothing they are1 wearing a ■
had become entangled in a piece of their th auestlonhorsehair attached to the bough of a ease. But there remains the qitostlon,

of the luggage packed in cholera-in
fected districts, not since opened, and 
stowed away in the comparative mols- 

’ ture of the ship’s hold. That luggage 
we steam sterilize before we allow it 
to pass inland.

It is an accepted aphorism that you 
can’t take cholera; you have to eat it 

’ it. That Is, the cholera
micro-organisms must come in contact 
with some part of the digestive canal.
They do not spread through the air 
like those of scarlet fever, measles,

The

Tells the Sun What Steps Have Been Taken 
to Sterilize all Luggage From Infected 

Districts That Hay Reach 
SL John.

Wings Broken In Flying—Some Feathered 
Beauties Hang Themselves — A Duck 
Drowned in a Mountain Torrent- Hunting 
on the Wing Dangerous.

oversea

Few people, except those who make 
a special study of our feathered folks, 
would ever dream of the numberless 
curious accidents to which they are 
Vable. A covey of partridges will, 
for some unexpected reason, upon oc
casion, fly right out to sea and alight 
upon the waves with as little apparent 
concern as they would in a turnip 
field, though every single bird among 
them is certain to perish by drown-

»

They passed with thrir old-world legends— 
Their tales of wroug and dearth—

Our fathers held by purchase 
But we by right of birth;

Our hearts where they rocked our «radie,
Our love where we spent our toll.

And eur faith and eur hope and our honor 
We pledge to our native soil!

I charge von charge your glasses—
I charge yeu drink with me 

To the men of the Pour New People»,
And the Islands el the Sea—

Te thy last least lump of coral 
That neae may stand outside.

And eur awn good pride shall teach us 
To praise eur comrade s pride.

Te the hush of the breathless morning 
On the thin, tin crackling roof 

Te the hase of the burned back-ranges 
And the drum ef the shoeless hoofs—

Te the rlek et a death by drowning,
Te the rlek ef a death by drought—

To the men ef a million acres,
Te the Sons el the Golden South.

T# the Sene ef the Golden South (Stand 
udD \And the life we live and know

Let a fellow slag o’ the little things he
«arse about

If a fellow fights for the little things he 
eeres about , .,With the weight ef a single blow!

of the Beaver were
The

So tong, for Instance, as

ex-
Ing.

It seems almost tnteredtble that a 
bird should break Its wing in midair 
by the mere exertion of flight; yet 
four such accidents have been report
ed within the last two or three years, 

writer in the OornMll Magaz- 
A gentleman, while out. quail 

the Pyramids, flushed

the

says a
lne.
shooting near 
an own, and, mechanically raising his 

without any intention of firing, 
his utter surprise, the birdgun,

when, to , , v-
twisted in its flight and fell to the 
ground аз it shot. On examination, 

astonished sportsman discovered 
owl had broken itsthe The customs duties collected at 

Montreal for the month of November 
amounted to $566,680.99, which Is on

that the poor

Very few birds ever learn the na- 
of glass, and it Is almost a co-m- 
thing for pheasants to dash 

through the windows of country 
houses, misled either by a large mirror 
or another window on the opposite 
side of the room. Many smaller birds, 
Including the gay-colored kingfisher 

sober thrush, are deceived

says:
though there Is an 
charter for forward requirement; 90s. 
to 923. 6d. are the present rates for 
pitch pine, and orders, although few 
now, are expected to be more plenti
ful shortly. The some may be said 
about Canadian chartering, 
enabled to report that business of а 
somewhat Important nature hoe been 
done in Norway during the past week.
One firm of shipowners, among oth
ers, 'has closed five out of the fleet of 
steamers for next season’s trading 
from South Sweden and Norway to the 
United Kingdom at slightly advanced 
rates on this season’s prices. Inquiries 
are being made In several directions 
for 1896, both for steamers and sailers, 
and there can be Tittle doubt that the 

of feeling, at any rate at present, is 
Improved, and malting itself felt in 
rates."

A correspondent of the Liverpool 
Timber News says: "Norwegian shlp- 

who have the bulk of the 
irrylng trade in their hands, 

have, tt і stated, taken the opportu
nity to announce their Intention net
to fix tonnage this season irocn Can- Te ,er (№ dark foster mothers 
ada at less than 50s. to 60s. per «tan. Te the heathen seegs they sung— 
dard, asserting that the tow rates j ^'ГГЯЇЛіЖ te,gue. 
prevailing for the last two or ,-nree To the e,0j ., ,ur ieep verandahs— 

have been most .unprofitable.” To the blase ef eur Jewelled main
To the eight, te the faims In the moonlight. 

And the fire-fiy 1» the cans!
Te the hearth el eer people's people—

Te her well-ploughed windy sea,
Te the hush ef dur dread hlgh-altar*

Where the Abbey made us eW.
Te the grist ef the slew-ground agee,

Te the gain that le yeura and mine—
Te the Bank el the Open Credit,

Te the Power-house ef the Line!
We've drunk■ te the Queen—God bless her!— 

We've drunk le OUT mother’s land;
We’ve drunk te eur English brother 

(And we hope he'll understand)
We’ve drunk as much as we’re able 

And the Cross swings low to the dawn. 
Last least—and year feet on the table!—

A health to the Native-born !
A health to the Native-born (Stand up) 

We’re six white men arow 
All bound to sing e’ the little things we 

ears about,
All bound te fight for the little things we 

■are about
With the weight ef a six-fold blow!

By the might ef eur cable-tow (Take 
hands!)

From the Orkneys to the Horn 
All round the world (and a little loop to 

pull It by)
AB round the world (with a little strap to 

bueklet it)
A health to the Native-born !

—Rudyard Kipling.

ture
mon

Те the smoke ef a hundred coasters, 
Te the sheep su a theueand hills,

1U the sun that never blisters,
Te the rain that never chills—

Та the land ef the native springtime, 
Та eur five-meal meat-fed men,

Tn the till deep-hesemed women, 
children nine and ten!

ex- ponding month laist year.
The total amount deposited In the 

government Savings Bank at Fred
ericton during the month of Novem
ber was $9,158, and the withdrawals 
amounted to $12,933. The balance due 
depositors on Nov. 30th was $650,179.56.

The value of goods entered for con
sumption at the port of Fredericton 
during November was $25,822, and the 
duty collected $3,090.82. In the same 
month last year the value was $29,872 
and the duty $3,178.46. The value of 
goods exported during November was 
$8,837. In the same month last year 
it was $11,718.

We are And the
and the
by such Illusory conditions, and come 
to an untimely end through endeavor
ing to take a short cut. A friend of 
mine once witnessed a covey of six
teen partridges try conclusions with 
an express train in Lincolnshire, ana 
afterward picked up eleven of them 
dead by the “four-foot” way. If , the 
little white throats happened to cross 
the channel on their spring migration 
while there is any sea on’ (to use a 
nautical phrase), they fly s*> low that 
many of them are knocked down by 
the scudding spray and perish.

Instances of eagles being drowned 
by striking their talons deep into the 
backs of salmon and other large fish, 
and being unable to disengage them- 
nelves, are sold to have occurred. 
There are many wonderful^ eagto stor- 
ies with very nttle truth in them, 
however, there does not appear to be 
any reasonable room for doubting the 
one, recorded by many of the old 
naturaliste, of a bird stooping at a 
large salmon which was crossing tne 
ford of a Scottish river, and being se
cured along with Its prey by a shep
herd. .

Yarrell mentions a very curious ac
cident which once befall a heron. The 
bird struck Its tong, spear-like beak 
through the head of an eel by way »£ 
the eyes, and being unable to detach 
Itself from Its prey, the tatter coiled 
Its long bôd/1 tightly ' around №ti 
of the bird and strangled It to death 

A case was recently reported in the 
Field newspaper of two male herons 
having been found dead Wether. 
They had evidently been engaged in 
mortal combat, when one had manag
ed to drive his beak so thoroughly 
through the muscles of the* ,
thigh as to be unable to extricate It, 
and both had died, of starvation.

Many strange accidents have occur
red to birds whilst feeding. An Irish 
naturalist once observed a dunlin be
having very curiously on the seashore. 
The bird rose in the air and U»w to 
a short distance, then aligh.ed and 
shook its head violently in » ^ £ 
deavor to detach a round °b-
ssrvahtoonits^Th^umbranœ

and, In innocent-

Anfi the children Bine and ten (Stand
And the life we live and know 

Let a tellew sing •’ the little things he
SBPBB flb§ul

If a lellew fighti 1er the little things he
eeree ahenfi

with the weight ef a two-fold blow!
Tr '*e lar-inng fears less prairie 

Where the qeleh-elead shadows trail,
Te ear neighbor's barn—In the offing—

And the time ef the new-cut rail 
Te the plengh in her league-long furrow 

With the grey lake gulls behind—
Te the weight ef a half-year’s winter 

And the warm wet western wind!
Te tie Heme of the Seeds and thamder.

Ta her pale dry heatiag blue—
Te the Hie el the greet Cape combers 

And the smell el the baked Karoe.
Te the growl ef the slatting stamp head— 

Te the reef aad the water-gold 
Te the last and the largest Empire.

Te the map that Is half-unrolled!

tree.
A party of sportsmen out grouse

hunting in Ireland,a year or two back 
came upon a pair of grouse, and dis
covered that the male was totally 
blind of both eyes, and that his mate, 
a fine bird, evidently ministered to 
all his wants—leading him about 
bringing him food, and keeping close 
beside him. Such devotion In a bird 
is, I should gay, almost without par
allel.

PORK PACKING.
In reply ito a Sun man’s question 

yesterday a member of the firm 
Dunn Bros of Musquash said that his 
firm would no doubt ship some of their 
hams and bacon to England this win
ter. They would want first to get good 
connections on the other side and teat 
the market. For the last year they 
had been selling goods in Boston, fill
ing regular orders. They sent 1,501 lb® 
to tbait market last week. The gorle 

first placed there on trial, and 
a good trade has resulted, the con
sumers cheerfully paying the price. 
The firm are confident the same result 
would follow shipments to the other 
side. The firm have packed about 140 
tons so far this fall and will pack al
together between 400 and 600 tons. 
They buy hogs In this province and 
in Ontario. In addition to New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia trade they sell 
in Montreal. Hogs are from 3-4c to lc 
cheaper this fall than last and are 
plentiful. Large shipments of hams and 
bacon are made from the upper prov
inces to England and there seems no 

why the lower provinces should

t

or drink
owners,
tlmber-ca

other diseases.smallpox and 
great danger of this luggage, packed 
In an Infected district, is Ini washing 
it after it has gone Inland. The wash 

contract the disease by

NOT TO BLAME.
were

A little Cincinnati girl was at the 
seashore during the summer with her 
parents, and was very fond: of putting 
on her bathing suit and going Into 
the water along the beach. She was 
cautioned about the danger of going 
near the water alone, and though she 
was often dressed In her suit and al
lowed to play among the sand, she

the

woman may 
the contact of her moist hands with 
her mouth, and thus start an epi
demic of cholera. Or the water used 
in washing the clothing, when thrown 
out, may penetrate Into wells, streams 
and other sources of water supply, 
and cause an outbreak of the disease 

all who drink therefrom.

увага

THE TURF.

Board of Revie w of the American As
sociation.forbidden to venture Intowas

water, even to wade. One day she 
was playing on the beach, and for
getting the motherly injunction, she 
waded oùt ankle deep in the lapping 

She met her mother's reproof

among
You .will observe, said Dr. Montlz

ambert' that there Is no possible dan
ger In handling and disinfecting this 
luggage on the deep water terminus, 
as It Is an absolutely dry process, and 
what la more. It can be done without 
delaying the vessel at quarantine. 
We have special steam power fitted 
up In a car stationed close to the pier, 
and if the Lake Superior or any sub
sequent stéamer should bring emi
grants from any cholera-infected dis
trict, all their ■packed luggage would 
be steam sterilized in this car before

This

Chicago, Dec. 3.—The semi-annual 
meeting of the board of review of the 
American Trotting association open
ed this morning in the Auditorium 
hotel and will be in session for many 
days.
docket for hearings, 
morning session was occupied in argu
ments of the case In which Joe Pac- 
chen and John R. Gentry are involved.

The object -of the proceedings was 
not to recover damages, but an en
deavor on the part of the Lincoln as
sociation to have 
horses ruled off the turf.
Clark, secretary of the Lincoln asso
ciation, made a motion asking for the 
expulsion of the two horses. The 
grounds upon which he based his mo
tion was failure to appear at a special 

for which they were scheduled

neck
waves.
later with a disturbed countenance, 
but had no excuse to offer.

“Wft&t made you wade into the 
water?” asked the mother, "when I 
had told you not to do so?”

“Oh, the devil made me, mamma, 
was the reply.

“Yes,” pursued the mother, "but 
Why dMnt you say to him, ‘Get thee 
behind me, Satan-’ ”

”1 did, momma, I did,” and the tears 
began to gather in the little- eyes, 
“and, mamma, he just got behind me 
and pushed me right in.”

reason 
not take a hand.

WAR PRICES FOR TOBACCO.
The rebellion in Cuba Is affecting 

the leaf tobacco and cigar Industries. 
A letter from Henry Clay and Bock 
& Oo, Havana, to the Bell Cigar Co, 
dated Nov 26th, says: “The ’95 crop 
is deficient, it not in quaUty certalmy 
In quantity; good fillers are at a scar
city value, and good wrappers, If 
found at all, are worth their weight 
In gold." Quotations In the same let
ter show an advance of 100jper cent 
in fillers In the last ten dayk

There are 210 cases on the 
Much of the

being allowed to go forward, 
can be done In the two to three 
hours that are usually required for 
exchange of tickets and making up 
trains, so the protection of the coun
try against cholera Is thus secured 
without any delay to the passengers 
or interference with the transporta
tion companies. Since the beginning 
of the cholera epidemic In Europe In 
1892 this steam sterilizing process has 
been made compulsory at Quebec, 
Levis and Halifax, and all our 
board Is efficiently guarded against 

introduction of the disease. “If 
cholera in Europe I

the two famous 
Palmer

SAYS HE CAN TEMPER COPPER.

Detroit Man Has a Process by Which 
That Metal Can Be Utilized.

Detroit, Dec. 2-А man in this city 
has discovered the tost art of temper
ing copper so that the metal may be 
utilized in place of steel for many pur
poses
a disadvantage, 
coiled and flat springs of great elas
ticity, has made good knife blades, 
ani, best of all, is able to weld the 
metal itself, and weld It to Iron and 
steel. He says his process gives pure 
copper all the qualities It possesses 
when the secret process of tempering 
is employed. Trolley wheels made from 
tempered copper have outworn several 
sets of wheels made In the old way.

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET. 
The Ottawa Citizen eays that ad- race

during the last meeting of the asso
ciation.

John G. Taylor, the owner of Joe 
Patbhen, and J. F. Scott, owner of 
John R. Gentry, were both present, 
and stated that it had been impossible 
for them to have their horses at Lin
coln at the time agreed.

A LITTLE OUT OF PLACE.
proved to be a 
lln had found open, 
jv attempting to negotiate, had been 
trapped by It. This Mnd of bivalve ac- 
oompidahment no less an authoriy 
than Mr. Tegetmler declares to be not 
at all шюоттоп on our shores. at a Cockle recently bore testi- 

veteran naturalist’s as- 
linnet

vices received by lumbermen up there 
regarding the condition of the Eng
lish market continue to be of a most 
encouraging character, 
are confirmed by English journals. 
Timber, of London, says that “rarely,
Sf ever, has the position been more 
reassuring, and we are glad to be
lieve that our Canadian friends, who 
have had sndh a sorry time for sev
eral years, will at last be able to en
joy more than the prospect of the 
cloud with the silver lining.”

A Preston letter to Timber News of 
Liverpool eays: "Trade, has been fair
ly brisk this autumn. The arrivals 
have been the Alert, from Alma, the 
Inga, from Bay Verte, the Alexander 
Black, from Shediac, the Zorida, from 
Shediac, and the America, from Dal- 
houeie, for the same firm. The latter 
is the vessel that was drlvjen up Mo- 
recambe Bay and afterwards towed 
into Fleetwood for shelter.”

A Fleetwood report says: “Although 
stocks here are very limited thro Is no 
apparent prospect of any great addi
tion thereto, and with prices mount
ing by leaps and bounds, coupled with 
a very steady demand. It seems quite 
possible that before next spring some 
of the good old prices in vogue many 
years ago will be reached in more than 
one class of goods. If Is quite cer
tain present prices will be again ad
vanced very shortly.” Ship Vanloo 
and the Rydal Holme, -he latter from 
Mlramlohl, with a couple of others,

to arrive

Tommy—PO, I’m going to ask our 
Sunday school superintendent to put 
me Into another class.

Father—Why, my boy?
Tommy—Because my new teacher 

did nothing but talk money all the 
morning.

Father (puzzled)—Talked money? 
Tommy—Yea, pa. He spoke of how 

the dove brought the green hack to 
Noan.

Paris has lost one of Its curiosities 
by the death of the Duchesse de Po- 
mar, who was also Dowager Countess 
of Caithness. She was the daughter 
of a Cuban planter named Mariategue, 
immensely rich and fond of entertain
ing. She became a Spiritualist, took 
up Mme. Blavatsky. and believed her
self to be a reincarnation of Mary 
Stuart. The palace she built in Paris 
she called Holyrood, and a statue of 
Mary Stuart offered by her to the city 
was refused, as It turned out to be 
a portrait of herself.
Duchess was given to her by Pope 
Leo. With all her eccentricities she 
was very charitable.

The reportssea-

thewhere corrosion puts steel at 
He has made both there were no 

would not now be In St. John.” There 
have been great advances in recent 
years in bacteriology, said Dr. Mon
tlzambert In conclusion, and Canada 
has kept well to the front In her, prac
tical application of that science to the 
protection of her borders. We have 
a very effective service all over the 
country, and one gratifying result is 
that all the old-day troubles have 
disappeared along the frontier, 
American health officials now accept- 

certifleates without question.

Whilst able 
дюну to itihe
sert Ion by capturing a green 
by one otf its toes.

A poor little Chaffinch was
dead In toe neighborhood ofEpsom, a.
short time ago ttith Us tower man-il- 
ble firmly embedded in the shell of a 
beech nut that had become so !nex- 
traotably fixed that the bird had died 
of starvation. A hen pheasant was not 
tong since observed by a s£°rts”“ t 
flying , round and round in toe mort 
uncountable fashion, and on being 

discovered to have a large 
its beak so as

IMPERSONATED A CLERGYMAN.

Well-known Halifax Citizen Illegally 
Marries Two Young People.

found

Halifax, Dec. 2,—A sensational case 
came to light here, in which a well- 
known citizen personated a clergyman 
and illegally married a young man and 
woman.

The couple came to the city from - 
the country and the young man ob
tained a marriage license, and they 
repaired to the house of a clergyman. 
The latter was out, but as toe visitor 
stated that his errand was urgent he 

directed to the house where the

the

HUMANE BOSTON BOY. ing our
A boy of Boston, aged 6, seems to 

have an imaginative mind as well as 
a humane disposition.

Recently his mother noticed that 
at bed-time every night he laid his 
little boots together upon their sides 
instead of setting them up right.

“Please tell me why you always 
place your boots in that way?” she 
said.

“Why,” answered the little boy, 
‘it’s because they must be tired walk
ing all day. I lay them sideways so 
they can rest.”

shot was
oak leaf impaled upon 
to completely obecure Its vision.

Birds that employ hair In the bu 
Ing of their nests sometimes 
grief by hanging, but 1 
very seldom indeed In the to 
Singular manner: A gentleman 
had a number of coûts upon Ms 
one day noticed a small bird entangled 
in the long hair of the tall of 
them. The Utile creature h*d ‘
ly been tn search of material where 
with to line Its nest, and by some u - 
aoounltable accident had become e 
snared in the unkempt hair of t 
colt’s tall. Cases of birds geting t

entangled in bits of yarnorstrtng 
especially to 

and whenever the

STARS AND MOLECULES.

Nature With Which 
Astronomers Deal.

Great Things to
was 
minister was.

Thither the country couple went, 
and when they arrived stated their 
mission. The clergyman 
there, but the citizen told him he was 
the man of doth, 
unsophisticated, and the man went 
through a mock ceremony and pocket
ed the fee.

The young man and woman went 
away happy, but after having lived to
gether as man and wife for several 
days the fraud that was perpetrated 

them was discovered, solely 
through an accident, 
couple Immediately had a legal cere
mony performed and the man placed 
the case In the hands of the police.

A warrant was Issued for the ar
rest of the citizen who usurped the 
functions of the clergyman, but the 
officer who called at his house found 
the man absent, and it is believed he 
became frightened at what he had 
done and skipped out. To spare the 
feelings of the unfortunate couple, 
the police for the present withhold 
their names from the public.

Her title of
(have to do withIn astronomy we _ ___

the greatest things to nature. The sun 
Is 90,000,000 miles distant from the 
earth and of a bulk one and one-third 
million times as great The Planet 
Neptune Is thirty times as* far away 
as the sum. The- nearest to us, eo far 
as we know, of all the stars (a Cen
taur!) to well-nigh 10,000 timesas Es
tant as the planet Neptune, while be
yond it are hundreds of millions of 
stars further and yet further off. Some 
that can be just detected are probably 
10,000 times as remote as a Centauri 

words, 3,000,000,000 times 
the earth Is from ti»v

was not

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

The couple were

muleCalifornia has gone back to 
teams for the transportation of 
rfetght. Just as In the old, days before 
railroads , were built. A regular line 
of big wagons, with six-mule teams, 
between Stockton and Fresno 
Just been started, and It will connect 
at Stockton with steamers to and from 
San Francisco, 
started In opposition to the Southern 
Pacific railway, with the object of 
forcing down the rates. The experi
ment was made once before, and suc
cessfully. The mule teams, to connec
tion with the steamers, can 
sugar,
cisco to Fresno for $3 a ton less than 
the railway charges, and it Is believed 
that a similar saving saving can be 
made om ether freight. The merchants 
In the valley towns are lnterestsed In 
the projeet, and say that It Is an even 
thing fer their Interests whether the 
railroad cuts down its rates of their 
freight is in future handled by mule 
teams.

This question was set ait a school 
examination: “What do the letters ’R.

on tombstones,I. P.,’ often seen 
mean?” And the answer was; "Return, 
if possible.” A good boy. that.

due, or shortly due,
The Rydal Holme has since

feet were 
there, 
arrived.

(Timber Trades Journal, Nov. 23.)
The quantity of wood brought into 

London is less than the ten months 
last year by 63.917 loads. There has 
been a heavy excess In hewn wood, 
but this 1s more then counterbalan
ced by sawn to the extent above sta
ted. Cardiff, Bristol, Hull, Liverpool 
and other gfreat centres of Import 
show a similar falling off in the to
tals. There to no need to particular
ise the descriptions, the totals being 
the true Index to the state of the 
market, and there to no likelihood now 
of the déficiences being mode up. To 
the kingdom generally the total shor
tage compared with the ten months of 
1894 amounts to 510,000 loads, made up 
by a falling off in hewn of 55.000 
loads, and sawn 455,000 loads.

The sharp rise we have already no
ticed In the spruce market has been 
sustained, and notwithstanding the 
keen competition with Riga, a further 
advance Is not ait all unlikely to the

uponare not at all unco mon, 
the breeding season, 
victim of this kind of mishap happens 
to get the impediment fastened In a 
tree or among stones death 18 pretty 
sure to be the result, unless prompt 
human old is forthcoming. In 
ZZg of toe year, as everybody 
k£^L toe dead leaves of pampas 
grass fall to the ground and curl P 
like the shavings from a carpenters
bendh. A "Field” corespondent mm
Попе finding a poor robin whldh ha 
accidentally get one of 
coiled around its neck so tl^tlythat 
it woe unable to feed, and died or 
starvation.

It sounds
drowning; nevertheless, I have 
n eased such an accident In a rough 
mountain torrent, and It is a well- 
known fact that many sea birds are 
drowned and washed ashore during 
storms. A correspondent, writing from 
from Cornwall to a contemporary, 
■ars- "A very singular spectacle was 
witnessed not long ago at Lonnon 
Cove. A very heavy sea was runnlng 
from the east-southeast, and for some

hasThe Injured
or, to other 
as far away as The line has been

Kendrick’s
White
Liniment

e*But the light that comes across those

sssssarrattsEmeats arid vibrations due to mole- 
culee far smaller than any microscope 
can reveal. That light «hakee toe 
minute molecules of a pM>tographic 
plate placed in the focus of a tdeocove 
and leave» behind toe record of Its 
knocks. It vibrates In the bright lines 
of solar and atelier spectra. In a n 
liées wonderful way molecular knocks 
—most minute, but moot numerous^- 
transmit and maintain the ftoaf

and of the stars. But, it may be 
molecules ana atoms7

the

carry
for Instance, from San Fran-

strange to talk of a duch For Mumps, Sore Throat and Lungs, 

Rheumatic Pains, Lameness, and all Wh»n Baby waa sick, we taxe her Qutorie. 
min «Ьв «па а СМИ, she cried for Oaatorto. 
When ahe became Шш, she dung to Castorla, 
When die had Children, she gave them Oaetoria.

sun
asked, what are 
Can we affirm their extoteuoe? Ca- 
we measure their size or detect to«r 
action? Can we count them, or deter
mine the number and energy of their 
knocks If they are eo minute?

An atom HteraMy means that wM<sn 
cannot be out. According .to the atom-

gammy—Mamma, to there any elck- 
that candy will cure? Mother-

prompt relief follows ItsSwellings.
ness
I never hoard of any. Why do you 
ask? Sammy—’Cause If there to I'd 
like to go aad catch tt.

Emolient and counter Irritant.use.

Keep it In the house.

4 N

k
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I 10 HOURS
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toSAWIIG ЕАСНІЖЄ.
a pocketknite. 
ground. One man can saw EORB 
■1 in any other way, and do IS 

Ind for ГКЖ* Illustrated cata*Se
IMPROVE*MTS and testimoniale

-6в в. QUtooSums, ІИмц, IM»
in Canada. Vo duly le pay.

TY SALE.
sold at Public Auction, at 
tao called). Prince William 
ity of SL John, In the 
of Saint John, and Province 
k, on THURSDAY, the 30th 
A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
loon, pursuant to a decretal 
reme Court in Equity, made 
15th day of October, A. D. 
therein pending, wherein 

tn, John R. Ronald and 
trustees of and under the 

jatament of Robert Jardine, 
laintiffa, and John McCoy. 
icCoy and Mary B. Foun- 
•nta with the approbation 
ted Referee in Equity, the
l“-ienCX>ed le decretal 

All that piece and par- 
the Pariah of Si- 

City and County of Saint 
L/* follows: Beginning on 
side line of the Marsh Road 
lo Western boundary of land 
>ma> A. Trafton and going 
the said Road, Seuui, fifty 
by the magnet ef the year 
distance of four (4) peiee, 

ling along the said Road 
two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 
fifteen (16) chains of fo 

4 eighty-four (84) links 
[angle of land belonging to 
itate. thence by the line of 
ale estate south thirty-nine 
pwt seven (7) chains and south 

degrees twenty (2t) minute* 
chains twenty-five (26) linkfc 

rn line of the Old Weetmor- 
aence by the said read lino 
n and occupied, north sixty- 
grees tea (10) minutes east 
■ fifty-nine (63) links to the 
conveyed by the nald Execut- 
Itees to Alexander C. Jardine 
lipied by him j nd thence by 
a of said Alexander C. Jar- 
►rth nineteen (19) degrees five 
*wt fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
m to the aforesaid line of land 
omas A, Trafton, and thence 
line north thirty-seven (37) 

150) minutes west fourteen (14) 
-five (86) links te the place of 
otaining twenty-twe (22) acres 
в and thirty-seven (37) perches, 

an 1 known ns the Woodetde 
er with all and singular the 
aces and Improvements there- 
| rights and appurtenances to 

1 and premises belenging or 
and the reversloà and rever- 
der and remainders, rents, is- 
Dflts thereof, and all the 
title, dower, right sf dower, 
m and demand whatever, both 
in Equity ef them, the said 

r either of them in to or out 
ands and premises, and every

«

es

saie ond other particulars ap- 
Intiffs* Solicitor.
[)th day of November, A. D.

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.1TON, 

і tiffs* Solicitor. 1689

B. Vincent, take notice that 
virtue of a pçwer ef sale con- 
certain Indenture ef mortgage 
the nineteenth day of Novem- 
ear of our Lord one thousand 
d and ninety-four, made be- 
іе said Richard B. Vincent and 
ncenL У<щг. JMltowUltr tha. flrat 
»s R. Currey of the second part, 
•eby given that fer default in 
їв moneys secured by the said 
re will for the purpose of satis
fy. be sogage and the monies se-

>ld at Public Auction in 
Office of the Registrar ef Deeds 
in Queens County, on BATUR- 
renty-elghth day of December 
in o’clock in the forenoon, all 

parcel of land and premises 
and being in the Parish of 

Jueens County, and Province of 
rick, known aa lot number 
anted by the orewn te Isaac 
>r, and alee a part ef lot num- 
en and bounded en the east by 
lot number thirty-seven, new in 

one Msore; en the south by 
noak Lake, and e* the west by 

owned or occupied by William 
Inin g two hundred and fifty 
>r less, together with all build- 
privi leges and appurtenances

twenty-second day ef November,
JAMES R. CURREY,Mortgagee.

ГТТТГ,

larch
conomic
ILER.

lires No Brickwork, 
s Highest Economy, 
•oughly Constructed

ICINEERINC CO., LIMITED,
Amherst, N. S.

It’s bedroom cewtatoe only 
•es of furniture—» large 
I, a small camp keedetead 
(tjack.

forgotten !lickly men are
Boulanger to Parle hae 

te name to the Oofs Garant, 
of Its patrons hare desert-

ean’s
liable
BSyrup

I. the original 
ood ombr gen
uine Worm 
■Уп». Beware 
of spurious 
Imitations.

Kind on the west coast ef Nor- 
Bway between Bergen and 
r, has a remarkable prohlbl- 
ird. When the town was to- 
fed, twenty-nine year» ago, it 
Hded that no sale ef spirits,
V wholesale or retail, should 
ed unless by permission of 

I after a petition by the town 
\ The town has 6,906 tnhabit- 
eurrounded by populous par- 

id is a meeting place for liab
le many as 6,000 of these gath- 
pre at one time. Nevertheless 
tlon of having liquor sold In 

« has never arisen while only 
voted, and Is less likely to 

t women have a vote. No at- 
feave been made to smuggle 11- 
lo the town.
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the throat in the interests of the Bo- SENATOR PERLEY AS A FARMER

4
PR0VIelded that the sailings will continue.

Mr. Gear, with S. Schofield' of Scho
field A Co. (Ltd.). St. John agents of 
the line, saw the mayor, the harbor 
master and others and looked over 
facilities of the port. While the facil
ities do not equal those at Montreal, 
where a steamer can always lie at a 
single berth to discharge and load 
cargo, Mr. Gear thinks business can 
be done here, and that probably his 
line will make the experiment. The 
mayor and other officials assured him 
that they would do all in their power 
to make the business satisfactory and 
give the steamers every possible facil
ity. Mr. Gear was pleased with the 
cordial reception given him. It will 
be decided very soon whether more 
vessels will come here. If they do, 
the sailings will, it is expected, be 
about one steamer every three weeks; 
and if this winter’s business proved 
satisfactory there would no doubt be 
fortnightly sailings next winter.

The Donaldson boats will carry cat
tle, grain and other produce, as well 
as deals, and there will be cattle here 
to sihip by the4first that comes. Nego
tiations are now In progress for the 
supply of hay and feed for the stock. 

; Every steamer would probably need 
the problem of the country, and to 1 at,Out thirty tons, and as it would 
educate himself as to what was the | ^ brought here, it is an important 
best system to pursue before starting; . item from the standpoint of the far- 
his means being limited, he says, he 1 mer_ the Donaldson lines comes 
could not afford to make a mistake. I without subsidy, the company feel that 
On arriving in Winnipeg, thirteen | every possible encouragement should 
years ago, he first noted that the cat- I ^ given them, and this is also recog- 

,‘tle were sleek and universally fleshy, ntzed by the civic officials. It is lm- 
.fatter than any animals he had ever 1 portant that the new warehouse fa- 
sold off his New Brunswick farm, and | сцціея be rushed to completion and 

’Which would rank amongst the best 
(he had ever seen in that province.
Their fine condition, he knew, was 
not due in,the least to the skill or care 

■ in feeding, for the owners were not 
ipractlcaV farmers, so he concluded 
"that there was something In the 

best short story. When the committee ‘ grasses of the Northwest that was not 
had submitted their report it was icontained in the grasses of Eastern 
found that the lirait prize sory was ‘"Canada which accounted for their ex-

. T 14 TT  cel lent condition. “I came to the cort-
fvom the pen of Julian Hawthorne, he ^tes, “that the great
end the beat short story was by Ed- natural source of wealth of the west 
gar Fawcett, both distinguished writ- (was in the grasses of the prairie; and
ers of fiction. Miss SeawIW, who fur- now ««V thlrteen У68x91 “*и81 “*

, , , . . _ .. . perienoe in farming! In* this North-pished the best novelette, is not so ^est- ! am convlnoed that if a man
і,well "known, but is a regular contrib- falls in farming it is his own fault 

utor to the magazines. and not that of the country.”
The senator strongly favors mixed 

farming as the speediest road to suc
cess. "While certain sections may be 
particularly well adapted to wheat 
raising,” he says, “I am of the opinion 
that nineteen out of twenty districts 
are better adapted, or at least as well 
adapted, for mixed farming."

Truet a number of persons have

I НБуіреЯМЯPILLS)their range to the portions that af
ford comfort. Naturally the child 
Bright find pleasure In the same pas
sages which have the best message 
for the old 
that parents who find the Bible of 
Spiritual Interest to them do not give 
their children a chance to see the 
Bible stories In their purely human In
terest. The lad goes to the secular 
story with a free mind, realizing 
the existence of the characters; wheth
er real or not. If he were allowed to 
deal with the Scripture stories In the 
same free. Imaginative, human way 
that he treats other books he would 
know his Bible history and never for
get It. But the ordinary boy and girl 
does not take kindly to subjects which 
must be discussed with too much re
serve, and loses all Interest In char
acters whose apparent purpose In life 
Is to furnish a spiritual or moral les-

LBGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he* must pay all arrearages 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It to taken 
from the office or not.

man Cathol|ô church. Mr. Laurler’s 
campaign writers are telling the 
French Catholics a different story. 
“Is not this'a proof;” says L’Electeur, 
“that the government does not Intend 
to take up the school question, and 
that In order to get Justice, the Mani
toba Catholics must wait until Mr. 
Laurier takes charge of affairs as 
prime minister ?” The grit organ at 
Quebec adds: ’The* government can
didate Is himself an Orangeman. He 
Is the same who contested Ontario as 
a conservative candidate at the last 
provincial elections en the cry of 
“Down with the, Pope ” and 
‘Down with separate schools.’ ” 
L’Electeur goes on to say that the 
government candidate In Cardwell is 
also an opponent of separate schools, 
a fact which It says the government 
Is trying to conceal from the people 
of Quebec. But the. grit paper threat
ens to drag the Orangeism of the cab
inet from its concealment, and to ex
pose It to the full view of the French 
Canadian electors.

Death of Rol 
Mapleton,

He Finds the Business of Agriculture 
Very Profitable In Assinlboia. *Christian. It may he Sir Leopard reminded the boys that 

they need not be atraid, that no 
whose opinion they valued would ask 
them to drink when It became known 
they were teetotalers. The speakei 
said he was very glad that the young 
people were becoming mmbers of tem
perance organizations. The success of 
the temperance movement rested with 
them. Temperance Instruction was 
now received by every pupil who at
tended the public schools. Speaking 
of the text book being used In the 
schools Sir Leonard said had be been 
permitted to read such a book when 
he was at school he was certain that 
a drop of intoxicating liquor would 
never have passed his lips. But he 
thought something should be done to 
get hold of all Sunday school scholars. 
He proposed speaking to Rev. Mr. 
Lucas about this matter and see 
whether or not It were possible to In
duce all Sunday school scholars to 
sign the pledge. Sir Leonard in clos
ing spoke very kindly to the boys, and 
said he hoped God would bless them 
and the organization to which 
belonged.
, Robert Maxwell, G. W. P. of the 

S. of T. of
the greetings of that body. It 
pleasure for him to assist In celebrat
ing the golden jubilee of the order so 
strongly represented.

w. L. Waring of the I. O. G. T. urged 
the members of the several temples 
to continue in the good work 
had undertaken so well.

: one
The New Brunsw cker Giv s Some Advtee 

Which Should be Noted. Several Tods of Si 
Been Capturі

Montreal, Nov. 27.—A gentleman in 
town has received a letter from Hon. 
Senator Perley of Wolseley, Asstn.1- 
boia, one of the most successful far
mers in the Canadian Northwest, giv
ing some interesting Information re
garding that vast territory and the 
success which has attended hie labors 
and which others can easily achieve. 
The senator was a farmer in New 
Brunswick for 22 years before follow
ing Horace Greeley’s advice; but When 
he went west—although aware that 
to succeed a man had to know some
thing about the business besides hold
ing the plow, that system and climate 
together with the natural conditions 
of the country had a great deal to do 
with successful agriculture—like a 
-sensible man, he resolved to study

General News Froi 
New BnSPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we havejtq request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 

to THE SUN to do so by poet

ALBE1 
Hopewell Hill, I 

Goodwin are movil 
from this village a 
have a contract foj 
million feet of lud 
and Bliss Sleeves I 
Tingley of this p| 
the timber on thel 
peck at HopeweiU 
this winter. Mr.lj 
timber lots with I 
been annulled. d 
is lumbering on hi 
ly purchased frond 
the Shepody mouij 

The schr. Victor] 
ed on Sunday niglJ 
a cargo of laths d 
Harvey Bank.

Hopewell Hill, I 
Jessie took up thl 
bay this afternod 
Kinney of the Jed 
a box while freiglj 
from the vessel’s 
week and quite b 
he laid up for sod 

The steamer Del 
running between t 
ton the past sum 
winter quarters.

Hopewell lodge, 
of Albert, has bee 
the following offlq 
Fullerton, C. T.; J 
T.; Hettie Stiles, 
Bleakney, sec. ; Fi 
Silas Turner, tree 
Mrs. Wilband, M. 
Erskine Trueman, 
kinson, organist.

A large crew 01 
down yesterday to 
the Turner proper 
cently purchased 
for Mr. McKay of

Elgin, Nov. 2 
thanksgiving servi 
Methodist church t 
the 21st by the 
After the service 1 
held, by which $2:

On Friday evei 
mission band of 1 
an instructive am 
tainment, the prin 
Miss Clarke’s add: 
Indians of the wes 

Elgin, Nov. 30.— 
of Mapleton’s oldes 
ed residents, was 
in the Baptist bin 
The service at th 
ducted by Rev. E. 
ed was a son of th 
and was 84 years c 
in Mapleiton about 
leaves a large faut 
children. His wifi 
ago. His son»-to 
in Mapleton; near 
father, while twe 
are In the United 
years he was a ci 
the Baptist churcl 
years a strong c< 
ties.

Hopewell Hill, 1 
Wright is re-covei 
over the Chapman

L. Archibald hi 
ten acres of greet 
Old residents call 
for fall work thalt 
a great number o

Chas. Cochrane 
killed a spring j 
tipped the scales

The Baptists of 
organized a choir 
the church, with 
organist.

Rev. Father Cai 
residence at Hop 
occupied the past 
Carson, who hav 
their brother, ha 
home in St, John 
missed here.

money
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at ; son. It is possible that the reverence
our risk. I with which older people treat the

Subscribers are hereby notified not Bible and Its characters have tended 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- to make it a less familiar book to the 
son except a regularly accredited tra- young than It ought to be. There Is 
veller for THE SUN. not too much real reverence In feel-

Whenever possihlé, remittances Ing, but there is a kind of formal re-
should be made direct to THE SUN verence which begets unfamiliarity,
office by post office order or registered ; --------------------------
letter.

'

theyTHE BEAVER LINE.

The arrival of the Lake Superior New Brunswick, extendedTHE WEEKLY SUN It is sometimes suggested that theinaugurates the first service in con- 1 
Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari- peotl<m regular St John winter wvrk of unarnown writers» might be
time Provinces 16 pages—2100 a year bueto€ee. We have in the Furness preferred to №at <* toe acknowledged
in advance. tine a g** sarvlce lte clas8, but It mastera lf Publtohens and reader»

to only half ours, and it has not been VCTe «* <***ured by a famous name.
__ . . , , ____. . .. ___ Some evidence to the contrary is at-«expected to do much to the way of

, _ . „___ (fondled by the prize story contest ofcapturing the western traffic. But the , , - _„ „ __, _.. , , the New York Herald which offeredBeaver tone service, which Is now es
tablished, represents a regularly or
ganized effort 4o develop in St. John 
a Canadian winter port for freight.
The Idea does not exeflude the passen
ger business, for the ships of this line j 
are well equipped for carrying passen- | 
ger traffic, but the primary object is 
to divert Canadian freight to the 
Canadian route, where it proper^ be
longs. The Donaldson line also pro
poses to use the port, and this to like
wise satisfactory. Many tones go to 
Montreal in summer, though two get 
all the Canadian subsidies. The Beav
er line Is the one on whose success 
the country stakes the most, and the | 
one whose failure would be the great- j 
eSt blow to the rising hopes of the St. і 
John people, but every effort will, we 
are sure, be made in this place to give 
all the steamship owners reason for 
patronising this route in the future.

was a

і

everything done that the city deems 
necessary in the interests of this new 
trade with the least possible delay.

ADVERTISING RATES.

21.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad-, 
vertlsements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

they

John Law of the Royal Templars 
conveyed the best wishes of that body. 

Rev. J. A. Gordon said he had been 
speak

510,000 for the beet aerial, $3,000 for 
(the beet novelette, and 22,000 for the GOLDEN JUBILEE. asked 

subject,
of the Past Justify Future Success? 
Certainly it did. In the first place the 
church was taking a greater interest 
in temperance work than ever before. 
It had declared Itself in favor of tem
perance most emphatically, and when 
the church of Jesus Christ moved in 
a body against anything something 
had to give away, and that something 
would one day be intemperance. Pro
hibition was sure to come sooner ot 
later.

Rev. Mr. Clarke of Waterloo street 
Free Baptist churoh thought the tem
perance people should pray more fre
quently for the success of the move
ment.

Mayor Robertson said he had listen
ed with very great pleasure to the ad
dresses which had been delivered, and 
although he was not connected with 
any temperance order, yet he heartily 
agreed with Sir Leonard Tilley that 
everything possible should be done to 
save the boys and the girls. During 
his residence In St. John, some thirty- 
five years, he had seen many a noble 
young man go down through strong 
drink, and officially he was brought 
face to face with many sad cases, 
Which could be traced too easily to 
the intoxicating cup. He hoped God 
would bless the temperance move
ment and the orders represented, and 
that through their united efforts the 
day would come when the salon would 
be a thing of the past The meeting 
closed with the benediction by Rev. 
R. Mathers.

to theon
Does the History

The Various Tempi -s of Honor Attend 
a Mass Meeting in St. Andrew's 

Church.

Speeches by C A. Everett, Robert Max
well, Sir Leonard TPley and 

Others.THE WEEKLY SUN.
The members of the various Temp

les of Honor and Temperance cele
brated their golden jubilee Thursday 
evening, 5th inst., by a mass meeting 
in St. Andrew’s church.

Representatives of the following 
temples marched in a body, headed 
by the Artillery band: Victoria, Alex- 

. , . andria, Tilley, Carieton, Aberdeen and
failed to make farming pay, but the j g(. James w. c_ Whitaker, G. W. T., 
senator attributes the failure to their 
own fault. He himself occupied a farm 
on which two men had failed in rais
ing wheat, and he started In mixed 
farming with 20 cows and four hogs,

ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC. 11, 1896. The Globe's suggestion that the St. 
John mian who was bom in Scotland 
likes drink and haggis, while the sec
ond generation prefers salad' 
dancing, is probably not intended] to 
.be urtoompŒimentary to the older 
Scotch residents. If offence should be 
■taken the Globe editor would have as 
a comrade in ill fortune that prince 

■ of after dinner speakers, Mr. Depew, 
.who ait he New York St. Andrew’s 
.banquet remarked that the knew of

THE YOUNG AND THE SCRIP
TURES. and

Various theories and opinons have 
been advanced by correspondents dur
ing the past week concerning the cur
rent knowledge of Scripture on the 
part of the young. The test applied 
in Ontario, if it he accepted as of 
general application, seems to show 
that high school hoys and: girls know 

of heathen mythologies, classic

was In the chair. The meeting opened 
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Macrae, fol
lowed by the singing of the opening 
ode1. The chairman then extended a 

,... _ , hearty welcome to those present and
and his stock paid the bills. The cows expreseed the hope that the words 
lived on the grass in summer, costing 
їч>thing except the herding, and! hay, 
which was easily and cheaply got, 
furnished) winter food. The skimmed 
milk fed the pigs. So be was not de
pendent on wheat raising alone 
many settlers were and still are.

J_ * “The following rule is practised on 
-our farm,” the senator writes, 
we find it works successfully:

I

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
CHEESE.

which would be spoken to them 
might act as an impetus and that 
each member would go home possess
ed with greater hope and more earnest 
zeal.

C. A. Everett was the first speaker. 
Perhaps some of them, he said, would 
remember the great temperance wave 
which spread over England early to 
the forties. About that time a Cath
olic priest, Father Mathew, came for
ward in Ireland and hurled all the 
force of fils eloquence against intem
perance. Throughout the length and 
bread t)h of the green isle he delivered 
addresses, advocating the principles 
of total abstinence, until his name be
came known in every household in 
the island. It was about the same time 
that the 
ment,
took form 
had its origin in a tavern, but it 
grew rapidly, until it had spread over 
the greater part of the republic. 
Thousands took the pledge and thou
sands of drunkards became honored 
and useful citizens;

In September of 1842 a number of 
these converts met in the city of New 
York and organized the Sons of Tem
perance. Three years later, in Decem
ber, 1846, a number of the members 
of the Sons sof Temperance organized 
the Temple of Honor, and in May of 
1848 the first temple was organized in 
St. John. It was the first out of the 
United States. Three of Its charter 
members were living, his honored 
friend who was beside him on the 
platform. Sir Leonard Tilley, John 
Marshall and himself. The order, he 
said, had made great progress during 
the fifty years of its existence and 
he had every reason to believe that it 
would do better work in the future. 
It was open to all. Catholic and Prot
estant alike was made welcome; the 
Inebriate was taken by the hand, sur
rounded by good and pure influences, 
and thus made to feel he was a man 
again.

Every templar was a prohibitionist 
and for the principles of prohibition 
they were earnestly striving. It af
forded him very much pleasure to see 
present so many clergymen. There 
was a time when the men who stood

■ nothing that prepared a man so well 
t The western! (grit press has been lor a Scotch dinner as to have a good 
maMtalg a tremendous outcry because j pne before he* came. Dr. Bttpew nos 
■Dairy Commissioner Robertson pled- j not dined with the Scotch Canadians, 
ged the country to advances on Prince j 
■Edward Island cheese, which It was 
alleged could never be met when the 1 (menis made in its columns four and 
produce was sold. It was Said that а half years ago about the decline of 
the country would he bled to the ex- population in St. John. It forgets that 
tent of thousands of dollars for the 
farmers of the island. Now it is found 
(that the Mice pays all the advances 
and that the cheese business of the 
province has been made self-sustain
ing. The effect of the government’s

more
history and modern poetry than they 
do of Scripture history and the liter- 

the Bible. It is perhaps
asfature of

hardly fair to accept a test applied to 
120 boys and girls as an absolute 
criterion applicable to hundreds of 
thousands of Canadian youth, 
other tests of a less formal character 
go to strengthen the conclusion drawn 
from the Ontario case. Our collège

The Telegraph repeats the state-I 1
“and
The

first principle to adopt is to raise on 
„ _ „ _ „ , . льє farm ail the food that is required
Mr- Лащеа Hannay, a thoroughly re-' 'by thelamlIy that the soil of the farm 
liable journalist, proved! conclusively'land climate of the district will pro- 
that there had been no decline of pop-

But
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NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS.
■fluce. That done, there to little to buy 
Tln the grocery line; as in any of the 
thirteen yearh I have been in the coun- 

Mr. Hannay named our contemporary %ry ^ соціа raise his bread,
j “The Silly Telegraph,” on account of meat1—the best of all kinds—‘butter, 

effort to promote dheese making in | the first publication of these articles, 'milk, cream, poultry, eggs, together
(Prince Edward island are shewn by ' Mow that it repUbllahee them without with almost every kind of vegetables

л ___, „ „ -nearly all his living.
regard to the refutation Mr. Hannay “The next and most important rule
(has no. epdtheft to apply to the Tele- to observe is to sell nothing of an in
graph. Language fails him. ferior quality. The best only should

be sold; then the sale is easily made 
and the best prices obtained, 
difference between the prices of the 
first and the second, and third grades 
is a i.ood profit. No farmer can afford 
to truck or give away inferior pro
duce. If he does it is his fault and 
not the country’s, because in no oth
er country can1 first class articles be 
produced more easily than to the Ca
nadian Northwest. We make a rifle 
or specialty of selling off our fprm 
four articles, viz.: Best No. 1 butter— 
and have never sold a pound for less 
than 22 cents at Wolseley station, and 
could have sold ten times as much as 
we made—the difference between the 
price of good and poor or common but
ter is a fine profit—pork, beef and No. 
І hard wheat, for all of which we get 
the highest price, 
wheat the first year of my farming. 
I fed it to the hogs, getting 7 cents a 
pound for the pork, thus realizing 21 
a bushel for it in making it into No. 1 
pork, while my neighbors soldi theirs 
at 32 cents. My surplus oats and 
some third quality wheat this year, 
which I am buying very cheap, I am 
fattening myl battle with, and this 
feed will make them No. 1 extra, as 
they are now No. 1.

/“Thus you see, by making a special
ty of the four articles I have mention
ed we can realize the highest prices 
the best wheat will bring on the mar-

ulnition. In a moment of inspiration The following is from this week’s 
Royal Gazette;

1. Teachers who hold certificates ot hav
ing passed the preliminary examination for 
the class desired (and only such) may 
be admitted to the Normal school at the be
ginning of the second term in January; and 
to the closing examinations for licenses in 
June following.

2. Holders ot third class licensee who have 
spent only one term at the Normal school 
are required to spend an additional winter 
term at the Normal school before they can 
be admitted to the closing examinations for 
advance ot class.

3. Holders ot second class licenses who 
have passed the preliminary examination 
for first class may be exempted by attending 
an additional winter term at the Normal 
school from the special conditions as to pro
fessional classification and certificates ot 
superior scholarship, or of having taught 
two full years, as required by Reg. 31, 5, 
(a) 0>).

professors, who could give us some In
formation concerning the 
matriculant, would; we think, testify 
to an astonishing vagueness of Scrip-

average

Washingtonian move- 
it was called,
in America. It

asturc knowledge.
Some of our correspondents give rea

sons for the shortcoming of the pres
ent generation. It seems necessary to 
remark that there is no basis of com
parison with other generations. Pos
sibly a high school examined! forty or 
fifty years ago would! not have dis
closed a better knowledge of the Scrip
tures. It might, have revealed at more 
thorough knowledge of classic history > 
and mythology, and much' less knowl
edge of current history and literature.
It may be doubted! whether the Bible 
was as well known to people of aver
age education in any former time as It 
is now. No fair minded person would 
think of comparing the Scriptural 
knowledge of the Scottish Covenanter 
or the orthodox New England: Puritan 
of the first generation with the aver
age Canadian' family. These older 
ones were people of one book. They 
stood out as a select people, unique 
in their genration. They had a power 
to impress themselves upon their time, 
but they were relatively few.

Still, making all allowance and con
cessions, it remains the fact that a 
large proportion of our young people, 
supposed to be fairly educated, are 
going out Into the world less acquaint
ed with the Pentateuch than with the 
classic myths, less familiar with the 
judges and kings of Israel than with 
the rulers of Greece, better authority 
on the poetry of Tennyson than on 
that of David. This in spite of the

1,the value of products. In 1892 the one 
jCactiory produced 27,000 Worth of 
cheese. In 1893 the output was worth 
248,000. In 1894 It brought 294,000, and 
last year the 28 factories turned, out 
2160,000 Worth of goods, Which the 
winter product is expected to bring 
up to 2195,000. This record1 does not 
need comment.

The
k The senate of the United States is 
(beginning well. A resolution has been 
pffered to that body in favor of an
nexing all islands in close proximity 
■to United States territory. Probably 
there are no islands In much closer

___  proximity to the United' States maln-
It is interesting to observe how ap- j land than Grand Ma nan, Campobeiio 

prdhlensive the supporters of the Mo- find others in that neighborhood! The 
wat government in Ontario are as to 
the effect of separate schools In Mani
toba. Yet they have separate schools 
In Ontario, and the Mowat govern
ment is so Weil pleased with the sys
tem that It is said "to be carried far 
'beyond the point required by the most 
generous interpretation of the consti
tution. The people Who contend that 
Ontario With separate schools has the 
'best system of education in the world'
Should admit that a separate school 
system need not make bad! schools.
The Ontario opposition to the Motwat 
■government might take groan# against 
separate schools, but It ts hard to see 
how a Mtowatite grit can say much 
against them.

ONTARIO AJND MANITOBA.

1-І
H I
1-ІBermudas and Bahamas may be the 

Islands Which the senator has in mind, 
but if he Is going so far away as that 
pur Partridge island and Navy Island 
may be In danger, while Halifax must 
keep its eye on MlcNabb’e.
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Woodstock, Dec 
the town oounq 
mayor said he ha 
writ In the ease d 
of Woodstock, al 
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I had frosted

m ONENow that the grit press seems dis
posed to pin its faith on the census, 
It may be remarked that the re
turn shows an increase in the indus
trial establishments of Canada from 
49,923 to 75,768, and of employes from 
254,935 to 367,863. In New Brunswick 
the number of establishments increas
ed from 3,117 to 5,419, and the number 
of hands employed from 19,922 to 26,-
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The king of Portugal was a sight 
worth seeing when ‘he appeared in 
public to London recently. He wore 
"the orders of the Garter, of Christ, of 
the Tower and Sword, of Santiago, 
and of Our Lady of Villa Vtooea. An 
irreverent American who saw him 
said that he looked like a bargain 
counter am “ribbon day.”

in the pulpits were not very much in 
sympathy with the temperance move
ment, but he rejoiced to be able to 
say that our ministers were 
staunch supporters and strong advo
cates of temperance. In closing Mr. 
Everett said he was pleased to see so 
many boys present and reminded the 
young members that with them rested 
the hope of the prohibition party. The 
speaker urged them to be strong tee
totalers as long as they might live.

Sir Leonard Tilley, after expressing 
the pleasure It afforded Mm to be 
present, referred to the early temper
ance movement In St. John, mention
ing the cold water army and other 
orders with which he had been con
nected. A great change, he said, had 
taken place during the last 50 or 60 
years. He could remember the first 
Sunday he spent to St. John, in May, 

,,, _ , 1831. On that day he attended service
There May be Sailings Every Three | in gt_ Andrew’s church. Sir Leonard 

Weeks Throughout the Winter.

609.

TWO ORGANS.
“FeopW wher fall to mixed' farming,” 

the senator cotifeludes, “have forgot
ten that to this age of intelligence and 
progress farming, as well as profes
sional or mercantile business, requires 
at careful study of the surrounding 

and conditions to be

The Scott act to Charlottetown has 
become a great source of revenue. In 
a year and' a half 23,986 has been col
lected to fines. This would seem to 
show that at vigorous policy of prose
cutions has been pursued; but it ap
pears also to prove that at vigorous 
policy of liquor selling la also to ef
fect. It remains to be seen which 
will give out first.

now

In North Ontario, where the first of 
the by-elections is to be held, there 
are three candidates, Mr. McGillivray, 
liberal conservative; Mr. Gillespie, re
gular opposition, and Mr. Brandon, 
patron of Industry. Mr. McGillvray 
and Mr. Brandon are Protestants. The 
former is an Orangeman and the lat
ter is said to have the support of the 
P. P. A. and the McCarthyltes. Mr. 
McCarthy himself is expected to visit 
the constituency and take the stump 
for Mr. Brandon. The constituency 
Mas a population of 21,385, including 
18,766 Protestants and 2,619 Roman 
Catholics. The Methodists and Pres
byterians are the largest religious 
bodies in the riding.

fact that a bright young person bring
ing a fresh mind to the reading would 
find the Old Testament story and the 
narrative of the gospels more lntersst- 
tng and attractive than other books.

Some one suggests that people do 
not know the Scripture narrative or 
literature because they no longer ac
cept the lrietory and teaching as in
fallible. If we admit the incredulity, 
it does not furnish a reason, 
youth to the Ontario school did not be
lieve to Hercules or Vulcan or Venus. 
They may not even have accepted) as 
true the legend of Wolfe and Gray’s 
elegy. Who believes that the Tenny
son’s Round Table Stories are true?

The explanation of the ignorance 
of Scripture on the part of the better 
educated youth Is not that the Scrip- 

accepted as of divine

circumstances 
successful, and with ordinary care and 
inilustry and economy, a system of 
mixed farming such as I am following 

farm, no man can fall to make

Henry Arthur Jonee, the playwright, 
indignantly denies the published as
sertion thalt he is to drop the names 
Jones and call himself Henry Arthur.

It is almost incredible; but it is a 
fact, that Paderewski, the famous 
pianist, is in constant receipt of let
ters from total strangers asking for 
locks of his famous hair.

on, my
a good, comfortable home for himself 
and family, and be able to put by a 
reasonable surplus every year, and 
there can be no such a word as fail
ure on his farm.”

The Truro) Times complains that 
“the,present government do not ap
pear to have sand enough left in them 
to even die with dignity.” It is pro
bable that the government party 
might be found! defective in its man
ner of dying. It has not had the same 
experience as the opposition, which 
is usually engaged in committing sui
cide.

THE DONALDSON LINE.
The' THE PROOF 

OF THE PUDDING
spoke of the changes which had taken 
place in the church and the service

beenW. G. Gear, of Robert Bedford & since then. But changes had 
Co., Montreal, agents of the Donald- I wrought in many other things. When 
son s. s. line, is to the city looking over I he was a young man he could not go 
the ground In connection with the sail- I out In company at all without being 
togs of steamers of that line to St. | asked to drink wine.
John this winter. As announced 
the Sum’s advertising columns, the I This was not so now, it was the ex- 
Concordta and Warwick, are already I ceptloo rather than the rule to be ask- 
sdheduled and the former was to I ed to drink when out to company for 
leave Scotland yesterday. She will I an evening. After he had taken the 
call at Halifax to land some govern- | pledge he wondered what he was going 
ment stores before coming here, but | to do when asked to drink. But he 
the Warwick will come direct, as will | found no difficulty, he simply said he 
other steamers of the line if It is de- I was a teetotaler and that settled It.

;
While the liberal organ in Toronto 

calls upon the people of North Ontario 
to vote against Mr. McGillvray, and 
thus condemn dominion government In
terference with Manitoba, It Is in
teresting to note the language of Mr. 
Laurier’s home organ, L’Elqpteur of 
Quebec.
conclusive proof that the people of 
Manitoba are to be taken violently by

Is in the eating. The publie has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no oases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Oddfellows’ HALL 8. KERR & SON.
St John Business College.

Every day a little life, a blank to be 
inscribed with gentle thoughts.—Rog
ers.

It was used at 
in I all dinners, whether public or private.

Calumny always makes the calumni
ator worse, but the calumniated nev
er.—Colton.

ture Is not 
origin. It is more likely to be due to 
causes of a contrary character. Older 
people who read the Scriptures tpom 
the love of them are apt" to narrow

The Toronto Globe finds
No man can pass Into eternity, for 

he Is already In It.—Farrar.
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coming down freely and a strong wind trlmony. The marriage toek place in business when they close them for the
™,ькг.sr.sr'-s иЗгг$таіНЗ
out-buildings attached, owned by Jas. At the appointed hour (5 p. m.) the wly in fih* evenings now and the demand 
Murchle & Sons, and occupied by Mrs. house was well filled with interested ,0în end vire.
James Mclnnis and family. Mr. Me- spectators, when the bridegroom en- president at the annual meetitig of Chatham 
Innis is in California. A large пдщ- tered, supported by Fred N. Ogtlvle Parish S. S. association, Rev. N. McKay oc- 
ber of men soon wère on the spot, but as етоот followed bv the bride and cuPled th® chair and conducted the opening TmtwithRtnmIlne- th»lr «freminua ef- Z* , ’ , V. a “ exeroleee. After the appointment of хюпй-notwlthstandli^ their strenuous er her father, Roland Crocker, who .gave noting and credential committees reports
forts, the buildings were entirely con- his daughter away. The bride was at- were received from the various schools in 
sumed and very few personal effects tended by Miss Millie M Betts, and *** parish. They all showed an increasing
£ЇпЄГжт„и°7 th„e the ЬаРРУ C°“Plé were Unlted ЬУ the SST’wldSh^wa.^neit mad,eœ?’ethS
igin is difficult to ascertain, as Mrs. Rev. W. J. Clements of Bolesto'tfrn. three conventions were .held in Chatham and 

27.— Messrs. Mclnnis and family were all absent АИ were invited to the home of the one ln Napan during the year; the teacher’s
LTlef^n drather thdeeautuïë00cni,brlde’8h tother- onl^ a ?bort -Ubtanoe j Eittg right £îthJrt аГ^пГЕ^ 
are left in rather destitute clrcum- from the church, where a good supper celpte of «he association during that time
stances, but in less than two hours was awaiting. Mrs. Palmer was the | had been $7.60, and the expenditure $6. Nor- 
after the fire broke out, a paper was recipient of many valuable and useful 5а1 ТЛ' wh8,!1, bLjî!I’
ln circulation, which was generously presents, and with such substantial | îwely” The “ ectton oT‘offleera result « 
subscribed and presented to the un- tokens of esteem she must feel that J follows: Rev. N. McKay, president ; W. S. 
fortunates. she has the best wishes of her тару S?**}?: iiv?*"S?r*ïnïï*Vr ®ST‘

A successful concert was given to frlende. Mr. and Mra. Palmer left all th^ р^^ирХеЖ, of tTe Sun- 
Sawyers hall on Thursday evening by v for their future home in Hampstead, day school, executive committee. There 
Miss Gussle McCain . of Floreiiceville 1 Queens Co., the following day. ^®re 2 pastors, 2 superintendents, 29 teach-

Charles N. O’Regan and Miss Frenk Barnes of Coldstream. _ Northesk] Nov. 25.-Two or three g* ‘iCftronretert^ЬепЖГоп.
The programme consisted of readings inches of snow fell on Saturday, which I ;The annual meeting of the Northumber- 
and recitations from memory by Miss makes fair sleighing. The river Is “nd Agricultural society was held at Can- 
McCain; Miss Barnes gave several or- frozèn 0Ver arid the fishermen are pre- ьrins^ro'sert 0^їЄр°П8ею1еР^-
gan solos, which were well rendered. paring their bass nets. ctipied the chair. The ' secretary reported

There has lately been several cases j Murdock Sutherland and William that Mr. stapledon desired to withdraw from 
of typhoid and typhus fevers, but we I Allison are lumbering back of Red- Нь"“« 8т^ь!,І0.°п,о12^
are Informed each patient Is now bank. Mr. Manning of Protection- %lri. ’mt! at^edon’e ^î^atton wre 
slowly recovering. I ville has a number of men getting out cepted and a resolution of regret for his

The saw mills are now running on supplies of spool wood And will seen 5t552!raL2ndn.JSSrecl^i21,.„ot. ?enrtcl1* 
full time, doing better work than at begin manufacturing operations. Mr. 5?re£2de7to tüiTdïth of Jobn GtoTtoway ” 
any time during the summer. The 1 m. does à large business in spool wood 1 Napan, the society's first vice-president, and 
water is up to spring freshet height. every year j thefollowing resolution was passed:

While Henry Foreman was working Nell Gordon J. P. Is slaughtering „„TXTrice^irnt.'Tohn^aHow™”^ 
In the lumber woods felling a tree, he beef cattle for the Newcastle market, | been removed from amongst ue by death, 
was accidentally struck with a limb and wm. Jones, another J. P., Is er- 
on the back of the head and neck. He | acting a large new barn, 
was brought out on Friday and will 
probably recover.

Timely Warning.BY Pit.LSI
The great success of the chocolate'preparations of 

f the house of Walter Baker ft C*. (established 
^ ^ in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
аДрщ many misleading and unscrupüious imitations 
aef their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
^ Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 

{ facturera of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
^ Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and, be. sure that 

1 they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8s Co.’s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Death of Robert Stiles of 
Mapleton, Albert CO-trd reminded the boy» that 

not be a'fraid, that no one 
cion they valued would ask 
rink when It became known 

teetotalers. The speaker 
as very glad that the young 
re becoming mmbers of -tem- 
rganizations. The success of 
ranсe movement rested with 
temperance Instruction was 
red by every pupil who al
lé public schools. Speaking 
rt book being used ln the 
r Leonard said had be been 
to read such a book when 

l school he was certain that 
Intoxicating liquor would 

re passed his lips. But he 
omethlng should be done to 
f all Sunday, school scholars, 
bed speaking to Rev. Mr. 
bout this matter and see 
It not it were possible to to- 
feunday school scholars to 
pledge. Sir Leonard ln cloe- 
[very kindly to the boys, and 
bped God would bless them 
Organization to which they

■
Several Tods of Smelts Have Already 

Been Captured at Bathurst

General Mews From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. Iі iVi

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Nov.

Goodwin are moving their steam mill 
frpm this village to Salem,where they 

contract for sawing nearly two 
million feet of lumber for J. L. Peck 
and Bliss Sleeves of ЦШвЬого. M. M. 
Tingley of this place has purchased 
the timber on the property of Perley 
peck at Hopewell, and will log there 
this winter. Mr.Tingley’s bargain for 
timber lots with E. W. Lynds has 
been annulled, 
is lumbering on his wood land recent
ly purchased from Capt. A. Stiles on 
the Shepody mountain.

The schr. Victory, Capt. Stiles, sail
ed on Sunday night for New York with 
a cargo of laths from G. D. Prescott, 
Harvey Bank.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 28.—The schr. 
Jessie took up the buoys In Shepody 
bay this afternoon. Capt, Edmund 
Kinney of the Jessie was struck by 
a box while freight was being hoisted 
from the vessel’s hold one day this 
week and quite badly hurt. He will 
be laid up for some time.

The steamer Delta, which has been 
running between the Cape and Monc
ton the past summer, has gone Into 
winter quarters.

Hopewell lodge, No. 116, I. O. G. T-i 
of Albert, has been resuscitated, and 
the following officers elected: Alex. 
Fullerton, C. T.; Maggie Atkinson, V. 
T.; Hettie Stiles, S. J. T.; Arthur 
Bleakney, sec.; Frank Kelver, F. S.; 
Silas Turner, treas. ; J. E. Dean, chap. ; 
Mrs. Wilband, M.; J. L. Bishop, G.; 
Ersklne Trueman, S.; Miss Maggie At
kinson, organist.

A large crew of lumbermen came 
down yesterday to begin operations on 
the Turner property at Harvey, re
cently purchased by T. B. Calhoun 
for Mr. McKay of St. John.

Elgin, Nov. 27 — An Interesting 
thanksgiving service was held ln the 
Methodist church at Pleasant Vale on 
the 21st by the Rev. J. B. Young. 
After the service a basket social was 
held, by which $21.22 was realized.

Ob Friday evening the Snowdrop 
mission band of Pleasant Vale gave 
an Instructive and Interesting enter
tainment, the principal factor being 
Miss Clarke’s address concerning the 
Indians of the west.
' Elgin, Nov. 30.—Robert Stiles, one 
of Ma.pleton's oldest and most respect
ed residents, was interred yesterday 
In the Baptist burying ground here. 
The service at the church was con
ducted by Rev. E. Corry. The deceas
ed was a son of the late Robert’Stiles 
and was 84 years off age, having lived 
In Mapleiton about fifty years. He 
leaves a large family and many grand 
children. His wife died three years 
ago. Hie
In Mapleton, near the home of their 
father, while :ttwo .of his daughters 
are in the United' States. For many 
years he was a consistent member of

ive a

were taken to Jerusalem for Interment. rC.; J. W. Duke, lecturer; Chas. Ma- 
The bereaved husband and sorrowing gee, I. tyler; J. 'Bayley, O. tyler; сотії mltitee, S. J. Nickerson, P. M., fore

man; F. E. English, J. Colwell, J. H. 
Seaman, H. Todd&rd. ’> The officers 
were installed by County Master 
Stackhouse. ’

Scott act collections last week am
ounted to $250. The Brunswick paid 
a fine recently and Fred Thlbtdeau 
and O. S. Leg ere have been convict
ed of first offences,

Moncton, Dec, 4.—The early organiz
ation of the temperance people of the 
county shows that they do not Intend 
to give up the Scott act without a 
struggle. Thé temperance organiza
tions In all parts of the county are 
preparing to co-ojperate with the peo
ple of Sackvllle, who have already 
called a meeting and doubtless a ser
ies of public meetings will be arranged. 
It is understood ' also that the clergy
men of the county are expected to 
take sortie sort of concerted action and 
doubtless also the retention of the act 
will be advocated from the pulpit as 
well as from the temperance plat
form. The advocates of repeal confi
dently rely upon sweeping majorities 
in Shedlac and Dorchester parishes, 
while they also count upon a major
ity ln Botsford. They admit that 
Sackvllle, Moncton, Westmorland and 
Salisbury will go against them, but 
not by large majorities. The general 
impression is that the act will be 
sustained by a good majority.

There is a feeling among the mem
bers of the city council that billiard 
and pool licenses have been granted 
rather too freely without regard to the 

She fitness of the persons conducting the 
establishments and the surroundings. 
Accordingly the Issue of one license 
applied for has been refused for the 
present, and all parties have been no
tified to keep their places closed un- 
untll licenses are formally Issued.

The need of a new railway station 
is again to be pressed upon the gov
ernment. The Moncton station build
ings are poorly located, and having 
been constructed when the road was 
opened and the traffic small, they are 
not suited to the present requirements 
of one of the most Important stations 
of the line. Aid. Chapman, Dunlad 
and Robinson have been appointed a 
committee to press the matter upon 
the attention of the railway depart
ment.

relatives have the sympathy of the 
community ln their great affliction.
, Hampstead, Nov. 29.—Harry Walton 
has closed Ids granite works for the
season.

B. S. Palmer of Central Hampstead 
tolled a hog the other day that weigh
ed 500 pounds when dressed.

While оте of Redd SUSP's oxen was 
reaching with Its tongue to get some 
potatoes that hte horse was eating the 
horse caught hold of the ox’s tongue 
and bit about two inches and a half 
off the end of It.

Heavy wind on the night of the 26th 
Mew off two barn doors for Mllforu 
.Vaniwart and one for Rets Slipp. It 
likewise broke a sheet of glass In: one 
of W. J. Cheyme’s windows, and blew 
dlown fences and treels.
. Hanlngton Slipp, who underwent an 
operation in St. John about a week 
ago. Is now quite 111.

Hampstead, Dec. 2.—The people of 
the parish of Hampstead would like 
to know whether Blair and Farris 
have died since the election last fall, 
as they had a C. E. here just before 
election, examining and laying out 
plans for the repairs of two bridges 
and the wharf,and were going to have 
them repaired right away. But they 
have not done so yet.

The widow of the late L. S. Vanwart 
of Wickham, who died last March,died 
this morning at her residence ln Wick
ham, of consumption. She had been 
a great stifferer for some time. Since 
the death of her husband she has not 
been able to do anything. She leaves 
a helpless family of three girls, 
was the daughter of Geo. Golding of 
Wickham. She lost two brothers of 

She leaves one

Maxwell, G. W. P. of the 
•f New Brunswick," extended 
nge of that body. It was a 
tor him to assist ln celebrat- 
olden jubilee of the order so 
«presented.
raring of the І. О. О. T. urged 
Sers of the several temple* 
ue in the good work they 
rtaken so well, 
iw of the Royal Templars 
the best wishes of that body. 
A. Gordon said he had been 

speak

Resolved, That ln the sad event we realize 
the toes of one of our most valued metn- 

— , . , bets, and feel that the community ha» lost
Mrs. Hannah Cowte died at her | one of lie best and most useful citizens., 

home at Millstream on the 19th and 
I was Interred ln the Baptist burying 

ground on Thanksgiving day. Her

The financialto the standing of the society 
shown by the treasurers’ report to be ln a 
good condition.

The following are the officers for the cur- 
Bathurat VIE age, Nov. 29.—The fun- I daughter, Miss Lottie Cowle, Is very I rent year; Geo. P. Searle, president; Wm. 

eral of the late Mrs. William Boss of ill. Moran Stillman, the eleven-year- 5ЇИгЛ2л22ї®"пЄаІпЄП«Іг,іІ'к1п °’B,-Ien’ 2na 
YougihaTl, who died on Sunday last, old son of John Allison, died on Mon- WnT johnrtoÀ, W» Searle Акі віскюпІ 
took place on Tuesday and was lax- I day and was burled ln the Presby- Wm. Martin, Louis Dick, Wm. McNaugh- 
gely attended. The service was cond/uc- I terlan cemetery at Re^bank. He was I j£”; Fl8„hTe7'r J<LJ5eer,Fa'f1J“ier' C"
ted by the Rev. A. F. Thomson. The a great sufferer. Much sympathy Is ЙоМпІхт, Chai. Gunn; Hon. J r’ Snow- 
deceaeed lady was seventy-flour years felt for the bereaved parents. I bell, Geo. Dickson and John Seargeant, di
et age. Yesterday was temperance day ln I rectors. . ,,

John Kane left on Tuesday last for the Sabbath schools. Mr.Murray gave I VrtPrtdly to tomSea”-
Montreal, where tie intends to spend a very appropriate address. rangements for next year’s show,
ithe winter. Mrs. Hamon of Shlppeg^m Fish wardens hâve been put on for Geo.P. Searle, Geo. E. Fisher and W. B. 
to here, the gueet of Mrs. Jdhn J. S. this season, John Keaton ln Strath- ^«^ГтиГм^Ліас^оп^е гіїет 
Hachey. Parker Hickey, Who bias been | adam, James Walsh In Whitneyville, | opposite Chatham for the benefit of those

who wished to get musselmud for fertilizing 
The meeting was largely at-

on was
History 

ast Justify Future Success?
It did. In the first place the 

ras taking a greater interest 
ranсe work than ever before.

Does the
GLOUCESTER CO.

tolared Itself ln favor of tem- 
most e: rphatlcally, and when 
loh of Jesus Christ moved in 
pigalnst anything something 
Ive away, and that something 
ne day be intemperance. Pro- 
was sure to come sooner ox

fir. Clarke of Waterloo street ' . 
ptlst churoh thought the tem- 
[people should pray more fr%- 
for the success of the move-

in Matapedla since April last, arrived | and John Allison, Redbank. 
home last nigOrt.

The boys hsud quite a time last night I Shehan, the woman who was stricken 
on hearing the news that the old Fer- with paralysis of the brain while at- 
guson mill, so long caused down, was tending the mission services ait the 
sold to Sumner & Co. of Moncton, pro-cathedral on Thursday last, died 
There Was no took of empty oil and at the Hospital of the Hotel Dieu yes- 
flour barrels, etc., for a large bonfire terday afternoon. She leaves a hus- 
at about nine o’clock, along with firing band and young family, 
of guns, hurrahing, etc. It Is the In- Paralytic strokes seem to be going
tentlon of the purchasers to prepare In the air here at present. Sunday I -°&s aind scantling near 
the mill this winter for next spring, night whUe leaving the pro-cathedral, Burfleld Springer, Leslie E.
when they will begin operations. after the mission service, John Pat- Wright, James McLaughlin & Sons,

The sdhool children had a half holl- terson had a stroke phteh paralyzed artd Michael Kelly & Sons are aH en- 
da-y yesterday for skating. The Ice his right side. He was removed to ^aged In cordtwood operations near 
was in fine condition. the Hotel Dieu Hospital. He to slight- the Den. Charles Molasky of White s

ly improved todav. Point and John Molasky of Cherry
Red Tbmk, Dec! 2.—It has been rain- ИІ11 have a crew operating at Mc- 

. in- heavilv all dav and the prospects Donald’e Corner getting hard wood for RlcMbudto. Nov. -30.-A couple of *9 “W will hLt anothe? freshet the St. John market.
Jews h**0»**0™ John McDonald, the foreman of one of The dams in connection with Titus’
town this week with a tot of dry goods Thomas Johnstone’s camps, while at- SUlst mill, which were torn away by 
and cHotiiing. Last evening they open- tendlng his traps one day last week, | the recent freshet, have been rebuilt, 
ed up an auction sale In the Letetonan tound a ,e ahe bear entrapped with Sch. Lizzie B„ Capt. McLean, Is 
building, wStih James HutcMnSou of I ^ de.aa beslde her rt ls sup- hè*e, taking In a cargo of hard wood
Kingston as auctioneer, all the totter ^ tbaJ. they were klUed by other fad the. St. John, market, 
ln the town refusing the job. The Jews bfearg as they were badly torn, there- BeBaron Hanselpacker, who recent- 
.wepe approached during yeeterdlay by j fQre the sklns m comparatively ly bought" J. D. Ferris’ farm at Mill 
several merchants and others and re- | worthlesa Cove, is fitting up a blacksmith shop.

Melvin Sutherland, while working in I Measles have broken out ln the 
the WOods with his brother’s crew, had family of Samuel Ferris and two of bis 

tend to look for one. The only author- f hls j badly fractured by a children are protracted with the dla-
tty, Geo. V. Mtolnerney, the county sec- r0lllng upon It
rertary, Who can give a license, was M,gg Besale stevenson of Little I Chipman, Nov. 27,-The challenge 
appealed to by several citizens, but he д(уи1к -west is very 111. Henry Mc- I recently ' Issued by Major Daigle to 
decided the tow only names hawkers Donald who took suddenly 111 last trot any horse in Queens county, bar- 
and pedlere, and notwithstanding the week has recovered. John Cain, on ring Sandy Morris and Honest John. 

I fatlt that these men were non-rertdep.es accodnt of ці health, came out of the has been accepted by Councillor Hay.
: he Was powerless to deal with them. woods thls week Edward Forsyth This promises to be an Interesting

The merchants feel that the law was and JameB MatChett are also out of match, as both horses are well known
; meant to apply to just such cases as the Woods. Messrs. John and James and speedy,

this one and will make an effort at B johnatone are lumbering on their James Fleweffing, barber, has pur- 
the next meeting of the legislature to Qwn regerve thla winter. chased from Mr. Day hls baxber shop

' have it amended. wm. Sullivan, son of the proprietor and stock and is prepared to acco-n-
, John W. Harnett, merchant, wno has of the Red Bank тш8> ]a doing an ex- modate all who are desirous of a flrst-

l been suffering from consumption for tenslve mercantile business ln connec- class hair cut and shave. Shampooing
the past few months, Is seriously 11L tlon wlth klB iumbering operations, executed “while you wait" by the Jate-

Forty hogs were Slaughtered in | Messrs Allan and Albert Tozler have | est “painless” method, 
town diuring tWe month. One owned 
by David Thompson tipped the scales 
at four hundred and ten pounds.

purposes.
tended.Chatham, N. B., Dec. 3.—Mrs. John і

Robertson said he had listen- 
kery great pleasure to the ad- 
bvhloh had been delivered, and 
l he was not connected with 
Iperance order, yet he heartily 
kith Sir Leonard Tilley that 
ng possible should be done to 
k boys and the girls. During 
lence ln St. John, some thlrty- 
rs, he had seen many a noble 
pan go down through strong 
Ind officially he was brought 
[face with many sad cases, 
could be traced too easily te 
|xlcatlng cup. He hoped God 
bless the temperance move- 
id the orders represented, and 
rough their united efforts the 
lid come when the salon would 
ling of the past. The meeting 
Lvith the benediction by Rev.

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove., Nov. 27.—J. H. Dur- 

ost & Sons are getting out a large 
quantity of hoop poles, which they 
will shave in their own factory this 
winter.

the same disease, 
brother and a number of relatives, be- 
esides her little family, to mourn her 
loss. Her funeral will take place Wed-

George Palmer Is getting 
the Den

nesday afternoon.
The str. Springfield made a trip this 

morning up as far as Wickham and 
returned.

eUNHU'RY CO.
Upper MSaugerville, Nov. 29.—The ha<y 

and ceuta sold by Sheriff Holden to sat
isfy the claims of the administrator 
(A the laite Chas. E. Harding have been 
pucoeesfully removed from the prem
ises now occupied by William Char
ters, although Mrs. Charters made a 
(destperalte attempt to prevent the same 
by resort *o Ще arme. IT may he that 
^ximtnal proaeetifiàgB win be taken 
against Mrs. Charters for threatening 
.to shoot with a revolver In hand.
, Veterinary Surgeon Keyes has been 
here doing dentist work.
, F. P. Shields has been appointed post 
master in the place of Mrs. Isabel 
Shields, who went to Victoria, В. C. 
Mr. Shields to a son of the late James 
A. Shields, a former posit master. The 
pfflee will be kept In the same house 
aa formerly, a partition most central to 
,the principle patrons of the office. It 
Is aibout forty rods above the site of 
the office eatabMshedi here nearly forty 
years ago, about three and a half miles 
from Lower St. Marys, and flour and 
a half or five miles from the office kept 
by W. H. Bent at Lower Maiugervffle.

Maugervffle, Nlov. 28,—Rafting at the 
Jifi'tcheH boom came to a sudtiem end- 
jng on Friday night on account of the 
(Cold wave which sett ln. Aibout 1,400 
Joints have been rafted since the first 
of the month, leaving aibout 3,000 togs 
In the boom, which may come out еШ 
.right In the spring, If the Ice jam is 
•not too heavy. Nearly as much lumber 
Is scaittterd along the shores below the 
boom.

Tug Hercules cleared last night with 
a raft of deals and two scow toads 
Said to contain two million superficial 
jfeett, for Alexander Gibson. Tug Eva 
Johnson .towed forty Joints of logs be
hind Oromodto wharf to winter. The 
poom company's tug Famtihon also left 
jast night for Swam Greek and St. 
John with the steam loaders and pile 
driver in tow. Tug Bismarck went up 
to Spring Hffl test might for a boom 
pf logs, but had to leave them on ac
count of the tee making so fast. She 
got caught on her return near Stoan- 

. Tugs Eva Johnson and Er- 
aeded In sawing the Ice out

KENT CO.

There are about $6,000 of ovendue 
taxes ,pn, real estate, which the city 
council has decided to proceed at once 
to collect by proceeding against prop
erty If the amounts are not paid with 
in a reasonable time. A considerable 
proportion of these arrears are due 
by non-residents, who have probably 
ln most cases neglected to pay.

The shipping season ls about over. 
The schr. Walter Sumner Із loaded 
with railway ties for the United 
States. Two other vessels are expect
ed. According to present Indications 
the river will be open until late in the 
month, as considerable hard weather 
will be required to obstruct navlga- - 
tlon.

-re.
■ 'll»" eiHVn a ie. - 

SCHOOL STUDENTS.

following is from this week’s 
sozette: їх?*,""'TX ■■îers wfoo hold certificates of hav- 
ИІ the preliminary examination for 
в desired (and only such) may 
ted to the Normal school at the be- 
>f the second term In January; an* 
losing examinations for licenses in 
owing.
ire of third class licensee who have 
ly one term at the Normal school 
Ired to spend an additional winter 
the Normal school before they can 
ted to the closing examinations for

tics. ease.Hopewell Hffl, Nov. 30.—Supervisor 
Wright Is re-covering the long bridge 
over the Chapman creek at Riverside.

L. Archibald has. ploughed about 
ten acres of green sward In one field. 
Old resident a call this the best season 
for fall work that there has been for 
a great number of years. >

Chas. Cochrane of Demoiselle Creek 
killed a spring pig last week that 
tipped the scales at 291 pounds.

The Baptists of Lower Cape have , 
organized a choir In connection with 
the church, with Mrs. J. C. B. dive, 
organist.

Rev. Father Carson has vacated the 
residence at Hopewell which he has 
occupied the past year, and' the Misses 
Carson, who have been reriding with 
their brother, have returned to their 
home in St. John. They will be much 
missed here.

■of class.
ere of second class licenses who 
seed the preliminary examination 
class may be exempted by attending 
lonal winter term at the Normal 
от the special conditions as to pro- 

clasetfioation and certificates of 
scholarship, or of having taught 
years, as required by Reg. 31, 6,

THE PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM.

The Annual Reception Largely Attended and 
in Every Way a Success.

•I (From The Daily Sun of the 6th.)I There was a large gathering of citizens at 
the Protestant Orphan asylum last night on 
the occasion of «he annual reception of the 
ladles’ committee in connection with the in
stitution. The weather was unfavorable, but 
vhat did not prevent the people who have 
the interests of the asylum at heart from 
turning out in great numbers. The inmates 
of the institution—20 boye and 13 girls— 
seemed to enjoy the event as much as any 
one did. The year has been a satisfactory 
one. The health of the children has been 
goto. The ladies’ committee who got up 
the reception consists of: Mrs. W. W. Turn- 
bull, Mrs. T. A. Rankine, Mrs. R. P. Starr, 
Mrs. J. В. B. McCready, Mrs. George Mc
Leod, Mrst James J, Kaye, Mrs. James L. 
Dunn, Mrs. G. Prescott, Mrs. MacLaren, Mrs. 
Chas. Johnetoû, Mrs. G. R.’ Pugeley, Mrs. 
A. L. Palmer, Mrs. Robt. Thomson, Miss F. 
Murray, Mrs. Arthur Everitt, Mrs. R. W. 
Crookshank, Miss A. Hunt, Mrs. W. Brê52*

The ladiee were on hand to welcome all 
who came, and the work was not an easy 
one by any means. When all who could get 
into the school room were seated Thos, Ran- 
kdne called the gathering to order, the pre
sident, W. W. Tunibull, being absent from 
the city. After the chairman’s remarks 
John E. Irvine, the treasurer, gave a state
ment of the affairs of the institution. The 
asylum was governed by a board of direc
tors and the ladies’ committee. The latter 
had to do with the Internal affairs of the 
asylum. They cored for the children. The 
directors looked after the finances of the 
home and had the care of the building. The 
total expenditure during the peat year was 
$2,700. The Income from Interest and rents 
amounted to $1,100, which left $1,600 to be 
raised by subscriptions. Of this amount 
only $800 was paid in, so that the other $800 
had to be provided for out of the invested 
funds. The directors appealed to the public 
to Increase their subscriptions so as to en
able them to pay the current expenses of 
the asylum this year without trespassing 
upon the invested capital. Mr. Irvine ex
plained that by a recent act of the legisla
ture the powers of the directors had been 
increased so that they could now admit poor 
children other than orphans to the asylum. 
— ladies’ committee had a special fund, of 
which Mrs. Starr was the treasurer, which 
was ised for the purpose of furnishing the 
institution.

A letter was read from a, former inmkte 
of the aeylum, who Is now in Montana. He 
recently got married, and is doing well out 
there. He ls one of four brothers who were 
in the institution some years ago. Three- of 
them are married and comfortably settled, 
and the fourth is private secretary to the 
governor of Montana

Appropriate and interesting addresses were 
made by Revs. Dr. Bruce, Archdeacon Brig- 
stocke, L. G. Macneill, Dr. Carey and J. J. 
Teas dale. Refreshments were then served 
in the dining room.

Some of the needle work of the girls in 
the asylum was on exhibition. It was ad
mired by all who saw it. Mias Frost was 
as attentive as usual to all who were pre*-

oompleted their contract of building J S. R. Wilson has been repairing his 
a woodshed in connection with the J residence. Orchard 
schoolhouse at the Meadows. work in a thoroughly artistic manner.

Mrs. Tail, wife of the Rev. Mr. Tail, Hughman anti Day axe beautifying 
who has been visiting her friends for | Bride street by building an addition 

. Long Reach, Nov. 30.—On Monday. І а few months, leaves tonight for her to. George Hughman’s sash and door 
November 25, the home of Mr. and j home in Dillon, Montana. factory.
Mrs. R. Fullerton was the scene of a Northesk, Dec. 3—About half a mil- I Parties are at work clearing bushes 
grand celebration, the friends and rel- цоп iumber ca'me down the main from the Central R. R. track between 
atlves meeting to commemorate the | south West last week. A boom was | here and Newcastle.

With railroad accommodation, why

НЧ- l-l Bros, did the1-І
1-І

KINGS CO.
I

,1 1-І
Hi CARLBTON CO.

Woodstock, Dec. 2.—At a meeting of
ithe town council this evening the __
mayor said he had been served with a tenth anniversary of their marriage, placed across the railway bridge, but 
writ In the «Ose of The Queen v. Town A goodly number were present and the strength of the current and the | is it that Chipman cannot afford a 
of Woodstock and hod handled! the ithe gifts were both ornamental and pressure of the togs, broke the boom daily mall.
same to A В Connell. The question .useful. After a sumptuous repast, un- chains and the lumber went adrift. The many friends of Rev. Mr. Mo
ot action lix the case was referred! to ’ der which the tables groaned, the eve- Bertha McLean, aged 15, the fourth Intyre Intend giving him a surprise 
the street committee ring was spent In pleasant conversa- daughter of Geo. McLean, who has party tonight, and as a small token of

The mayor then read a communlca- tlon. The company retired early with been 111 for some time, died on Friday. | esteem will present him with a fur 
.tlon from Wta. Hopkins, farmer of pleasant thoughts of the time when j she was buried on Sunday at the Bap- [ cttot.
Jacksontown, claiming damages which they would he able to enjoy a similar tlst cemetery. The funeral was . largely 
he had sustained on Nov. 9th by being festival of their own. This prosperous attended. The officiating clergyman C. R. R., returned to Chipman by re
thrown off a load of hay. on Connell farmer and hls bride of ten years are I was Bev. Mr. Bleakney of Newcastle. | day’s train, after a few days’ absence, 
street the accident being caused! by still In Moomlnb health, with their I The pall bearers were: William and | He intends pushing the work o 
the Ітра^ІмГcondition of the street, children as olive branches around Albert McKay, John and James Bran- bridge building as soon, as the ice will 
owlnTTthe “ lSng prosecuted, their tbtole. der, Richard Jones and John Parker, allow. Mr. Barnes Is «topping at and
on ithe sewers. This letter was refer- Sussex, Dec. 4.—The sale of the per- Flowers were placed on the casket by I has an office in the house of Mrs. 
red <t)d tlhe sewer committee, sonal eftects of the late Hugh Jeffries, her schoolmates, by whom. Фе was |“McDougam.

The greatest interest in the evening** which took place yesterday at Upper much, .beloved. Great sympathy to L Mrs 
proceed!^ centred around the action Corner, was very largely attended and felt «tor the sorrowing parents, broth- «Pending h*r Х“^РІ1^У|^Ь 
of the council In the case of Mrs. Mary it Is stated realized In the vicinity of ers аЦ sisters in their affliction ^f^n™l№ Nov 2S -Thla commu-
Gadffler V The Town It will be re- $2,000. The gale last week did much dam- Greenwich, Nov. 28.—This commu
meanberad" that a jury found'a verdict More than a dozen loads of excel- age to Wm. Scott’s barn. No ineur- nity was Sr™^y sh<^k<?h°n ^^"the
In favor of the plaintiff for $1,000 for lent pork, all In a string, came Into ance. Mr. and Mrs. John. Keating are day, the ,20th Inst., to hear that the 
Injuries received by her In running Sussex this morning from surrounding rejoicing over the advent of a great | esteemed wife of James W. Inch had 
Xrt-a^t gunning a by a™ on districts, parts of which was sold to bouncing baby girl. P^ed ^
Mapae stntot An^xppeal was taken to buyers In Sussex and part was sent Miss Fraser, late of Boston, ^ мге'uttr
tihp «nim-pimp nouTit and dismissed Jud- to St. John. and her cousin, Miss De Armond of I dister-in-law, Mrs. Flewelling, unde,ges Tuck and Harrington dissecting. Some important business changes strathadam, left last week for Вис-1 slmilàr clrcumst&nc^,.the sad news
Oouin Leighton on behalf of the epee- are said to be likely to take place in touche, where they Intend spending a was all the more startling. As Mr. 
КГСм that the ZZ- the near future. few weeks visiting friends and rela- Inch
mltitee Wad consulted G. F. Gregory, Q. The Salvation Army officers here are fives. ovef, a,ye,ar- “rs’ Incb 3 5*
mtttee май consuitea Y* makina laudable efforts to collect a Chatham, Dec. 6,—W. T. Harris has pur- particularly sad one, as a happy homeC„ and In a letter written to them making lauctoble «torts to conec^ Ш on the corner of Water and ia ao early broken up and all hls hopes
Mr. Gregory said he would have no sum of money In aid of their cause, Henderaon gtreet8 from Miss McCulley for ” .. ' „ and ,nfant laid In
hesitation in saying that the tow» and axe meeting with success $1.000. He will erect a brtek block on It wtih Ms wUe arrt i to c(mslsknt
Should by au mean. ®. «-e J^rmation' ^ was nett spring haTe been reported p»b« of^J £Soîï church. She

supreme court of Canada. In or- made before the stipendiary toaay ^ Eel river 0ne man took four tons, for tovine and devoted wife and a
do this S. B. Appleby «flioulldi be against persons raiding at Markham- whlch he received $50 per ton. Others took constant friend- and al-

• » ««Її xxrsxg-ssssu?'rfriirrSÆS«-
S* XX ГІ" T ZJtuTJt ,MbT5S,,r.,1S
dges 'favored the town, was a tainea oy t e t». , ü ,s sufficiently strong for fishing the run oi took place on Friday. Rev. D. W.
point Moreover, it was very Solicitor General w mte, wno паз i flgh be over. two or three nets were '' w d verv tmoresslve

vrv that a decision which so been absent for some time past atten- J loet when the ice went out on Sunday night I Çiokebt conduced a very imp
S b- given t>y ding to hie official duties, returned A large crowd went out tart night to try service at the house, where the hymn

the town Should be given y afternoon their luck, but the ice started and all hands Asleep In Jesus was sung, and the
heat ooutrt in Canada. home this a£te • ... 1 had to come ashore with their rigging. The l *> r oam-dbell ^reached In theLeighton moved! that the re- E. McLeod, Q. C., M. P., barrister, | freehet. and the present high tides are’a Rev. R. J. Campbell preacneu m t
i; received and the «onmlttee «^**2^“*"* t0 '°me ГГ т^ЖоЙ. “who^a ^4Zle^o, "e«kn xxli verae.
fêo^éSTtT regular meeting of ™ ^

in amendment that lodge hrtd o-J^eve-^. James =n ^ aroept^a^mRar ore wj* « ^^osLubl-
Fairwettiher^trelsuren Thos. Coggen, afnTe £ JR** ^ “5 ^thy "X ' remalTs
tyler. I Miss Tait, who has gone to reside with her | spect and sympathy. The
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non 
meet
today, so that am of SeweMTs tugs went 
Into winter quarterns tonight

No mall has been received here since 
Friday.
, H. E. and Ashley Harrison have re
turned from St John, having disposed 
of 750 barrens off vegetables and a 
quantity off hay Shipped by them per 
peh. Mary C.

Sheriff Holden Is here In the Interest 
Of law and order, allso to deliver the 
effects recently sold by him at public 
auction in re the estate of the late 
Chartes E. Hording. Mrs. Charters,wno 
is “true to hte memory,” decSared war 
on the purchasers amti defended her 
port tlon with a revolver ln hand. Mr. 
.Charters, as a peaceful citizen, takes 
no part ln the mrtee.

king of Portugal was a sight 
seeing when he appeared in 
In London recently. He wore 

tiers of the Garter, of Christ, of 
pwer and Sword, of Santiago, 

Our Lady of Villa Vlcosa. An 
rent American who saiw him 
[hat he looked like a bargain 
r on "ribbon day.”

James MCDougald Intends

ry Arthur Jones, the playwright, 
antly denies the published as- 
L that he ls to drop the names 
and call himself Henry Arthur. 

I almost Incredible, but it is a 
[that Paderewski, the famous 
t, ls In constant receipt of let- 
rom total strangers asking for 
[of hls famous hair.

The

WESTMORLAND OO.
Moncton, DSc. 3.—E. E. Peck, charg

ed with perjury In the Scribner Scott 
act case, will be tried before Judge 
Wells under the Speedy Trials act on 
Thursday, 5th.

The St. Anselme (Fox Creek, parish 
of Moncton) cheese factory reports a 
satisfactory season, 
the short pastures, and a better out
look for next year. The farmers gen
erally are co-operating with the man
agement and great good Is expected 
to result to the. district.

Kelly L. O. L., No. 8, last night el
ected the following officers: J. N. Har
vey, W. M.; J. A. Russell, D. M.; H. 
A. Carson, chap.; H. B. Wheaton, R. 
8.; P. H. Fryers, F. S.; O. S. Mc- 
Lellan, treasurer; Y. C. Coe man, D.

toPROOF 
THE PUDDINGf. der

notil
of
tW(
Edor notwithstandingIn the eating. The public has 

id over a quarter of a century’s 
sting of our work, and no cases 
[ indigestion have been reported, 
petty good test, Isn’t it?
Send for a copy of our new cata- 
gue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
id showing what we have done, 
id can do.

Hows’ Hall. 8. KERR & SON. 
St John Business College.

у - stroi
* Ш

aft'
the entOoui
port bt 
author!
Arnold 

Ooun.
the case be appealed to the supreme 
court of Canada.

Ooun. Jones seconded this motion,

ONE DOLLAR SENT BY A NEW 
SUBSCRIBER TO SUN PRINTING 
COMPANY NOW WILL PAY FOR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO WEEKLY SUN 
TILL 1st JANUARY, 1897.
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THE U. S. CONGRESS.

WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N* B.,І 6 lng for the perpetuation of the 
growth.** Here la the opinion on the 
point of Hon. J. F. Sprague ef Mon- 
son: "I think tirait the Maine legisla
ture should at an early date take 
measures to regulate the cutting of 
the spruce. I think that such action 
is wholly within the power of the law
makers and the eight inch limit—that 
is to say, eight inches in diameter, 
twenty feet from the butt—should ho 
applied to cuttings until out lumber 
supply is ensured.”

Lhe honor the* done me, and I wish to add 
that in my opinion no cause more aacred 
and none more urgent than that ot tte Ar
menians has ever been brought before the 

of humane and enlightened coun
ts for the moment enveloped, so far as 
the public are concerned. In uncertainty, but 
yet there are Indications that the handwrit
ing on the wall, which warned an ancient 
despot of his coming doom, has again been 
traced visibly enough to betoken some ap
proaching crash of a system of government 
far more impious and inlquitlous. With these 
feelings I still must not blind myself to the 
tacts of my situation.

After my long public career I cannot at
tempt ad> public action without considering 
much betides the truth and then the impor
tance of what I might have to say, and I am 
far from convinced that my undertaking a 
public deliverance (for such it would be) at 
the present time would be beneficial to the 
Armenian cause. But my reasoning on such 
a question la cut short by the undesirable 
physical unfitness. The blessing of good 
health is still vouschafed to me, but dimin
ished strength, imperfect vision and grow-
worths? mSbhST mndderaSom Little Mi93 Cityboarder (Who finds 
might lead me to undertake, and confine my country fare very appetizing)—I guess 
Intercourse with others to what is purely we»<i better go home pretty soon, ma-
private and of a very restricted character. vrrs dtvboarder__Whv sn Ляг-I send this reply with much regret, with J?3" „ MTrf:+1'.лгуооагаег—wny so. aar- 
too full an assurance of its necessity. In ling? Little Miss C.—’Cause I eat so 
conclusion let me hope that the Influence of much here that If we stay a month 
your great, and In such neceseari^ rm -frald i won’t live a week.
Impartial country, will be powerfully used . T. _ .._ .... ...
in the cause of right. Daisy—When Im a big lady .Ike

I remain, with much respect, dear Mr. De- you, mama, I’m going to marry a doc- 
pew, tor or a minister. Mama—Why, my

VerTW. E. ’GLADSTONE. dear? Daisy-Cause If I marry a doc
tor I can be well for nothing, and if 
I marry a minister X can be good fo, 
nothing.

LOOKING FOR W Aowe to the ptiblic and private integ
rity. Even the continued agitation oi 
the «subject adds greatly to the dlfB- 
cultiee of a dangerous financial situ
ation already forced upon us.”

The message concludes thus: “I es
pecially entreat the people’s represen
tatives in congress, who are charged 
with the responsibility of inaugurating 
measures
Ity of our common 
and effectively to consider the ills of 
our critical financial plight. I have 
suggested a remedy which my Judg
ment approves. I desire, however, to 
assure congress that I am prepared 
to co-operate with It in perfecting any 
measures promising thorough and 
practical relief, and that I will gladly 
labor with it in every patriotic en
deavor to further the interests and 
guard the welfare of our countrymen, 
whom in our respective places of duty 
we have undertaken to serve.

tory delimitation of the respective 
Jurisdictions of the United States and 
the Dominion of Canada in the great 
lakes at the approach and to the nar
row waters that connect them. The 
waters In question are frequented by 
fishermen of both nationalities, and 
there nets are used. Owing to the un
certainty and ignorance as to the true 
boundary, vexatious disputes and in
jurious seizures of boats and nets by 
Canadian cruisers often occur, while 
any positive settlement thereof by an 
accepted standard is not easily to be 
reached. A Joint commission to de
termine the line in those quarters, on 
a practical basis, by measured courses 
following range marks on shore, is a 
necessity for which immediate provi
sion should be made.

It being apparent that the boundary 
dispute between Great Britain and 
the republic of Venezuela concerning 
the limits of British Guiana was ap
proaching an acute stage, a definite 
statement of the interest and policy 
of the United States in regard to the 
controversy seemed to be required 
both on its own account and in view 
of its relations with the friendly pow
ers directly .concerned.

This government is firmly opposed 
to a forcible increase by a European 
power of its territorial! possessions 
on this continent; that this policy Is 
as well founded in principle and it is 
strongly supported by numerous pre
cedents; that as a consequence the 

is bound to protest

CLEVELAND’S MESSAGE.
citizens

Resolutions Introduced on Monroe 
Doctrine and Cuban Rebellion.

The Delusion Undei 

’Gomish Man La
üreat Britain and Venezuela and 

the Monroe Doctrine
Senator Allen Wants to Secure a Lot 

of New Territory.for the safety and prosper- 
country, promptly Я Is Reading of the Teles 

Him to Furbish Dp HisBehring Sea Award apd the Settle
ment of the British Claims. Washington, Dec. 3.— The senate 

plunged Into business today. Natural
ly the president’s message attracted 
the main attention of the day, but 
aside from this there were stirring re
solutions on the Monroe doctrine and 
the Cuban rebellion, and after 
the usual deluge of bills and resolu
tions, running up into the hundreds.
The message was given the closest at
tention from all quarters of the cham
ber. At its conclusion, Mr. Lodge of
fered a resolution, vigorous in terms, 
reaffirming the principles of the Mon
roe doctrine and presenting them in 
such form as to permit their enact
ment as a permanent law, rather than 
an expression of the. policy advocated 
by President Monroe.

In the same line was a resolution 
by Mr. Cullom, and another by Mr.
Allen. At the brief executive session 
the nominations of Mr. Olney, as sec
retary of state, and Mr. Harmon, as 
attorney general, were confirmed, and 
that of Rufus H. Peckljam to the su- I Manitoba Legislature Will Meet About 
preme bench referred to by senator the Last of January.

A little boy, writing a composition 
on the zebra, was requested to de
scribe the animal and to mention what 
it was useful for. After deep reflec
tion he wrote; "The zebra Is like a 
horse, only striped. It is chiefly used 
to illustrate the letter Z.”

And Hold Himself In Readln 
Blood - Objects to Tl 

Out Old Strai

- Reference to the National Rules to Prevent 

Collisions at Sea.
that ?t

Washington, Dec. 3.—The following 
is a general outline of President Cleve
land’s address, delivered today;

The present assemblage of the legis
lative branch of our government oc
curs alt a time when the interests of 
our people and the needs of the coun
try give special prominence to the con
dition of our foreign relations and 
the exigencies of our national finan
ces.

He was a tall, brown- 
from up river—’Goi 

he aahj—whom I met : 
tbe other day. After s 
ery conversation abou 
Which were light in hi 
gald, the oats having 
drouth, the buckwheat I 
the potatoes from the ‘ 
lowing colloquy took p

•The war should ma 
ter," he began.

-The war?" I questio;
“Yes,” said he. 

graft about the Fenians 
Campo Belle, and how 
liV to war with the 1 
them Southern chaps— 
forget the other name."

“Slidell," I suggested.
“Yes, I guess that’s l 

times I read It and both 
that’s my wife, reads 
there’ll be war, sure en 
rible bloodshed, I’m afes 
Englishmen is great fe 
baynet. I guess there 
can

I ger

POBT SUNLIGHT

An English Town Built up by a Single 
Industry.,

(Sign ad)
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew.I therefore deem my executive duty 

adequately performed at this time by 
presenting to congress the important 
phases oi our situation as related to 
our Intercourse with foreign nations 
and a statement of the financial pro
blems which confront us.

The president then touches upon the 
action of the Argentine Republic in 
reducing Its duties on certain pro
ducts of the United States.

The disordered condition of affaire 
In China, following upon the close of 
the war with Japan, the consequent 
weakening of the central authority 
of the government and the serious 
outbreak of the old: fanatical spirit 
against foreigners are discussed. The 
demands of the United States and 
other powers for the punishment of 
the aggressors and the compliance of 
the Chinese government are related, 
as is the demand of the United States 
for a special commission' to investigate 
the disturbances where they first 
broke out

“The energetic steps we have tak
en,” Says the president, "are all the 

Ukaly to result in future safety 
to our citizens in China, because the 
imperial government is, I am persuad
ed, entirely sonvinced that we desire 
only the liberty and protection of our 

citizens and that we have no ;il-

Twenty-four Hundred Employv. A Trade 
That is World Wide. THE CANADIAN WEST. “I re

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,A. E. Oolite, who for the last eight 
years has represented Sunlight soap 
In Canada, and who designs and looks 
after the distribution of the strikingly 
original and effective advertising mat
ter that has made the whole country 
familiar with the name of Sunlight 
soap, has been spending a feiw days in 
St. John.

At the city office. Prince William 
street, conducted by N. D. Hooper, a 
Sun neon met Mr. Collis on Saturday, 
and woe Shown views and told the 
history of Port Sunlight, near the en- 

to the Manchester canal, not 
far from Liverpool, and the place

36 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

О. E. BRACKET!

United States 
against the enlargement of British 
Guiana in derogation of the rights 
and agalSst the will of Venezuela ; 
that considering the disparity of Great 
Britain and Venezuela, the territorial 
dispute between them can be reason
ably settled only by friendly Impartial 

In view of this conclu-

Conn.
The following Is the full text of Sen

ator Allen’s resolution on recognition 
of Cuba and Munroe doctrine: 

Resolved, That it is the sense of the

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 4,—A report 
comes from Mocleod of an altercation 
which occurred between Mr. Lamar, 

senate: тт I manager of the Walrond ranch, and
(1) That the government of the u - QUbetrt MeCoy, a former employe of

ited States should promptly recognize the McCoy followed Mr. La
the revolutionists of Cuba, who are mar tQ t,he ranch and be latter pulled 
now honestly struggling to secure their a gun and flred twtce> lodging his bul- 
lndependence of the Spanish govern- j letg ln McCoy’s throat, inflicting dan- 
menit, as composing an Independent geroug> though not necessarily fatal, 
nation, possessing all the rights there- | wounde Mr. Lamar, who claims he 
of, according to the laws of nations.

(2) That all islands ln close proxim
ity to the mainland of the United 
States of America should as speedily

SEXUALarbitration.
sion, the despatch in question called 
upon the British government for a de
finite answer to the question whether 
it would not submit the territorial 
controversy between Itself and Vene
zuela ln Its entirety to im
partial arbitration. The ans
wer of the British government 
has not yet been received, but it is 
expected shortly, when further com
munication on the subject will prob
ably be made to the congress.

Of Cuba the president says the 
United States must preserve interna
tional faith, however much our clti- 

sympathlze with the Insurgents.
This concludes the lesser half of the 

message relating to International af
fairs. The remainder and greater 
half of the message Is devoted to a
discussion of the financial situation cJail,med| ^ built their works, 
in the United States. wihkrvea and a wet dock on the river

“By command of the people.” the (jWe gat the London and Northwestern 
message says, “A customs revenue ^.tfay to come In on the other side, 
system, designed for the protection of ЬцШ bandaome brick cottages for their 
favored classes at the expense of the employee> and nave continued 
great mass of our countrymen has wx)rk ^ expianaion and development 
been superceded by a tariff policy to present time. They named
which in principle denies the right of ^ Sunhght.
the government to accord especial ad- Th@ output ot the soap works is 2,400 
vantages to favorites, and while en- tona week. it is sent all over the 
couraged, our intercourse and trade wffrla for the advertisements of Sun- 
with other nations recognizes the fact м ’дмф are printed in 32 different 
that American self-reliance, thrift and Mr. OolUs says the output
ingenuity can build up our country s _reater than that of any other tour 
industries and develop its resources eoaj^ manufacturing concerns in the 

surely than enervating paternal- , ^ The never sets on Sunlight 
ism.” I 'І *1И-таіТіЧ!гІ®І

But this and the repeal of the silver Lierer нгоа. are very considerate men 
purchase law. It Is said, fall far short &nd treat thelr employes generously, 
of curing the financial evils from тае cottUvg!ea ha,ve each a «tie lawn 
which we suffer. The constant deplet- ( ^ fjyjnt and kitchen garden behind, 
ton of the gold reserve and the causes ; ^ are very pleeuaamt dwellings. The 
thereof are. shown. The history of , flnjt yaajr the tenant pays six shillings 
the various bond transactions which i week „ato* is reduced each year, 
have been resorted to in order to re- , unH1 M the ^ of the fourth year the 
pienish the gold reserve are reviewed oniy fourteen cents per week,
and the constant subsequent falling 
off la pointed out.

decline may be arrested before decay 1 
f’.rcngth may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat
ment

stand afore ’em.
“I don’t quite under® 
“See here, mister, v 

you read?” he asked, 
glance.

“I read the Sun," I s 
“That’» Jest it. You 

thing in that paper t 
and I wender at it. 1 
Mariar, she says to m 
over to Squire Joneses 
Sun, a ad see what it 

And she went, s

trance
very
where all the Sunlight eoap sold 
both sides of the ocean and through
out the world is manufactured.

Port Sunlight, a town or Village only 
ten yeans old, where 2,400 pensons are 
employed in the one Industry, owes Its 
existence to Sunlight soap, and the 
ability Of Lever Bros., Ltd., Its manu
facturers. The village covers 114 ас- 
res of grouflUd1, of which! 29 аюгев are 
occupied by the works, wharves and 
sidings. Lever Bros, who had begun 
operations in another town, found more 
room necessary, and ten years ago se
cured this bit of waste land- They re

built

or, acted in self-defence, surrendered
himself to the police.

Premier Green way was spoken to 
,___ . regarding the calling of the pro vin

es possible by the treaties of purchase clal legislature for the despatch of 
be annexed to this government, as es- business. The premier’s attention wee 
sentlel to ou» safety In times of war, | drawn to the announcement that the 
end the convenience and necessity of domlnloD parliament would meet 
our commerce in times of peace. January 2nd, and in reply to the query

(3) That the wise declaration of he ^ that ц,, locai house would
Prertdent Mbnroe, known as the Mon- meet tewarde the end of the same 
roe doctrine, is a well established pel- month ,
icy of the government of the United Fairley’s bakery at Carberry was 
States and should be promptly and deetroyed by fire last night McGil- 
effectually maintained by the govern- Hvray.s photo gallery at Salt Coats 
ment in its original purity and pur- | waa burned yesterday.

The etaitement made by Premier
Greenway at 8t. Andrew’s banquet 
that 26,090 farmers in Manitoba had 

Should not needlessly or hastily em- raised 31.5*0,400 bushels of wheat this 
broil itself with any foreign power, and year and a total ^ sixty million bush- 
should resort to extreme measures in ^ grajn> generally taken as the 
cases of absolute necessity, a firmer best authority yet heard on the sea- 
and more prompt policy on the part son>s crop The government crop bul- 
of this government in maintaining the leHn wlu be issued] about the tenth 
rights of Americans abroad should be | instant дрд wm give the details of 
pursued-

CONF1DENCE
never has its citadel in the breasts of those 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance m boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves wasting eflbciz.

C—CVSonmore
war.
per amd she looked it I 
or eight pages, I thiinl 
not a word could she і 
the Fenian raid or thd 
Yankees. And she up 1 
Jonee, plum anp plain, 
think much of the Sun 
he. ‘Nothin* in it abod

RESTOREDzens
to vigorous vitality yon might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit Oar curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for or bock,* 
“ PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent free 
scaled.

own................. і _ ■ ш ЯЩ
fertor deeigna or objects, political or 
otherwise.”

Of the Waller incident the message 
"The customary cordial réim posé.

(4) That while
ment of the

says:
tions bdtwieem this country and France 
have been undisturbed, with the ex
ception that a full explanation of the 
treatment of John L. Waller by the 
expeditionary military authorities of 
France still remains to be given.’’ 
Meanwhile It appears that Mr. Wal
ler’s confinement has every allevia
tion which the state of hie health and 
am the other circumstances of the case 
demand or permit.”

Our relations with Germany are typ
ical of a condition of things elsewhere 
found In countries whose productions 
and trade are similar to our own.

Our relations with Great Britain, al
ways intimate and important, have de
manded during the past year even a 
greater share of consideration than 
usual.
were left undetermined by the deci
sion of the Behring sea arbitration 
tribunal.

Much correspondence has been ex
changed between the two governments 
on the subject of preventing the ex
terminating slaughter of seals, 
insufficiency of the British patrol of 
Behring sea under the regulations 
agreed on by the two governments 
has been pointed out, yet only two 
British ships have been on police duty 
during this season in these waters.

In the meantime the depletion of 
the seal herds by means of pelagic 
hunting, has so alarmingly progressed 
that unless their slaughter is at once 
effectively chedked their extinction 
within a few years seems to be a matter 
of absolute certainty, 
standing by which the United States 
was to pay Great Britain a lump 

of 1126,000 in full settlement of all 
British claims for damages arising 
from onr seizure of British sealing 
vessels, as authorized under the award 
of the Paris tribunal of arbitration, 
woe not considered by congress, which 
declined to make the necessary ap
propriation. I am still of the opinion 
that this arrangement was a Judicial 
and advantageous one for the gov
ernment- and I earnestly recommend 
that It be again considered.

A treaty of arbitration is the only 
Other alternative; a treaty of arbitra
tion has therefore been agreed upon 
and will be Immediately laid before 
■the senate so that by one at the modes 
suggested a final settlement may be 
reached.”

The matter of the enforcement of 
the national rules to prevent collision

і C£5Œ“1 ERIE MEDICAL CO,,
BUFFALO. N. V.

the govern- 
United States

she."
I laughed aloud—co 

and then seeing thaï 
friend was in earnest, 
plain things to him, 
the articles he had bee 
not matters of news, 1 
.what had happened ye 

“And do you mean 
the Fen lane ain't do 
Bello, and the volunti 
and murder and pillag 
Tim Anglia sympa th 
and the British and Ü 
fight, "and the troops ( 
Quebec on 

“I do,” I 
He looked incrédule 

flung open his overcoi 
a horse-pistol, such : 
•f 100 years ago carrl 
sters.

“Stop!” said he. “Do 
in’. Either I’ve been 
edly fooled or you’rs 
’tother, mister; one o 
this pistol. Mariar 
it along; said maybe 
some oi them Fenia 
and have te defend i 
haps my life. But < 
better some to mark' 
of the danger, becat 
be better, owin’ to t 
they was when there 
Wie Crilmee.”

Then he began to 
muttered threats of v 
to me, er te the 1 
when he found out ' 
“fooling” him. At 1< 
somewhat 
a while in silence 
across We knees. Tl 
suddenly:

“To thfnk I’ve bee 
the way down the r 
to St. Jshn, an’ tell] 
the boot that I was 
scrimmage, and ho- 
quarter pound of pov 
of lead at the store 
I thought some of tl 
strange Hke, but ot 
right, for they’d see: 
how the Fenians wa 
troops movin’ and tl 
Un' and the plcters o 
things." 
me he blurted; out:

“You ain’t a lytn 
are, rated this thli 
slugs, anld I’d be ml 
empty It Into ye.”

I quieted him aga 
was ooimer .he sale 
true that there’s bee

“Yes,” I said, “th< 
taken.”

“I Saw that in th 
he said, “and I did 
ain't no war but i 
another lie."

“Yes’ the census v 
I said.

‘Tn ISM," said he 
all about that one. 
a census took just I

“No; the last cei 
spring ot 1*61."

“Well, then, wha 
in the paper abou 
the counties, and th 
provinces, and how 
in’ backward and a 
In’ us?*’

“Those are the T 
about the census of

“But I road aH 
graft four years a; 
must be a new cen 

“No; It’s the Ban 
“Wolves and luei 

tor is Jest grindln’ 
grist? Thraohln’ o 
straw?
where the crop’s 
off? Honor bright, 
census Г’

I told Mm It wfi 
pistol ln hand, and 
to the wharf and і 
to the waiter. The; 
a cannon had beer 
down rattled and p

the

I
■i

these figures. f
* I « OF

SIR CHARLES COMING.TRADE WITH THE COLONIES e — H0REH0UND 
as» ANISEED.

more Hon. Mr. Chambe*lain Sends Out an | A Montreal Star Cable Says the High
Commissioner is Coming 

to Canada.

—»OB—
bob-sleds?” 
said, “but"croup, WHOOPtia couch,

COUGHS AMU COLDS.
Important Despatch.

Ch^Lberialn^'Jcrt*^ °starte tor I Montreal, Ooc. 3,—'T1* 
the colonies, has sent a despatch ro spatah is printed in M°^real
the governors of the colonies with a Star: London, Dec. З.-There can be
view of investigating thoroughly the no doubt that-there tee,_ good**! of 
extent to which in each colony foreign suddenness In Sir Charles Tupp 
imports have displaced or are dlspia- announced departure for Canada, as 
ring timllar British goods, and the it is p.etty certain that a week ago 
causes of such displacement. Mr. the high commissioner was far from 
Chamberlain asks them to furnish a thinking he would be in Ottawa before 
tabulated return showing the value Christmas. R was rumored in London 
and price for 1883 and 1884, 1889 and today ths,t Sir Charles would become 
1894 of foreign articles imported, and prime minister of Canada and that 
the rraron why they are preferred to Sir Mackenzie Bowell would replace
BrltZTmports He also Lires to se- him here, but this is not «-edlted ln

return of any products of the view of the baronets advanced age
and impaired health. The high com
missioner would not discuss politics, 
but Informs me this afternoon that he 
is going to Canada to confer with the 
government respecting the fast At-

Severa! vexatious questions OVER 40 YEARS IM USE. 
JtB CENTS PER BOTTLE. >

\RMSTR0NG & CO,7 PROPRIETORS.
SAINT JOHN- N. B.

The employes work only eight hours 
per day. The firm built a splendid din- 

The president derives the conclusion j’ ^ recreatlon ьаИ, which 
that “The only thorough and practic- : formaI]y opened by Mir. Gladstone, and 
al remedy for. our troubles is found to to ^ employes for their sole
the retirement and cancellation of our

5,000 APPLE TREES.■The
wee

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
. Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

, - benefit. About 800 dine there every
United States notes, commonly called ^ provide their food on the
greenbacks, and the outstanding trees- CCM)p0rative plan and get the benefit, 
ury notes Issued by the government Cnce & there is a mess meeting
in payment of silver purchases under heM ^ the reorea,tl(m ball, the travel- 
the act of 1890.” ! lera ац employes being present,

The method he proposes is an ex- ^ nçxt tbe flrm take them all 
change for bonds, small and Hrge.and ^ & Bb0amer excuraton, paying aU ex- 
bearing a tow rate of interest, and for | alao paying the wages of
a long term. To replenish the dimlnu- tbe _e travellers have a monith- 
tton of currency caused by the retire- ]y reunlon ln recreation hall, 
ment of the United States and treasury , rjbgrg ;a a gne church, a gymnasium, 
notes, amounting to probably less than footban team that plays ln the aeso-
2486,000,000, he pipposee that national leegue, men’s and women’s soc- т two curuD
banks should be allowed to issue cir- cjpbe, a brass band, a theatrical DYING LIKE orir.br. to rejoice in the prosperity of an-

i eolation equal to the par value of the <хлпрапу/ a minetxel troupe, and every- ____ other is to partake of it.—Austin.
bonds they deposit to secure it, and .. tor self and mutual im- . What is done cannot be undone, es-
that the tax on their dreulation should provement and recreation. One house Sp nish Soldiers Being Carried tiff Dy | peeiaiiy if it is a hard-boiled egg.— 
be reduced to one-fourth of one per ^ th0 pkuoe l3 a щс-eimile of Shake- Fever at Baracoa, Cuba. Texas Siftings.
cent, which would undoubtedly meet в^йте,8 house at Stratford-on-Avon. When a horse dines he prefers the
all the expenses the government ln- ; The flrm ^ ^ уьеіг own printing, ------ table d’oat to the dinner a la cart.—
curs on their account. In addition they j eVen mustrated work, and have ful- Philadelphia, Dec. 2,—According to Newark Advertiser. ®«^kfast-^uppkk.
should be allowed to substitute or. 20 рреваеЄ] one a eix color press the captain of the Norwegian steamer Many a nice man bosses his wife I^By ( kmiwledge^of
deposit in lieu of the bends now re- j brought from Parts. The printing de- Morlngen, which arrived today from because of the belief that if he doesn t tlon aDd nutrition, and by a careful appfio»-
qulred as security for their circula- j la vary thoroughly equipped Baracoa, Cuba, the fever ravages are boss her she will boss him.—Atchison tlon of the a no properUet of well-eel ec tod
tion those which would be issued for ^ the best and latest appliances of kming off the Spanish soldiers in that Globe. ЙН.Теир^г' floored' V*'-
the purpose of retiring the United art locality at a lively rate. The soldiers Had a General Idea.— My paws I ag which may save us many heavy doctors'
States notes and treasury notes. over a hundred clerks in stationed around Baracoa, not long goto’ into the chicken-raisin’ bust- bills. It is by the judicious use of such ar-

Contimfing he says: “The Important of the flrm. since arrived from Spain.and not hav- „ess,” said Johnny; “he’s goto’ down- Uojes^of JJt ^
question Is not the quantity of money H tjovor was for three years i„g become acclimated, are suffering town tomorrow to buy an incubus or ^adaalb^ t£ndenpc7 l0 dl8eaee Hundreds at
received in revenue payments, but the llMj,1nnif -y the retail grocer’s associ- terribly and dying like sheep. The an indicator, I forget which you call 8ubUe maladies are floating around ns ready 
kind of money we maintain and our England and has also taken Morlngen is the first vessel which has it.’’—Chicago Tribune. w«nуЬаlaîa) shàlét’by
ability to continue in sound financial an aot)ve ln,terest in politics. come direct from Baracoa for some The teacher of the infant class at |ng „„Aelvee^well fortlfled with pure blood

at ssa te still ini abeyance, although ; condition. We are considering the gov- j mpply the British army and time. Capt. Olen refused to be Inter- the Sunday school, to Interest at lit- and a properly nourished frame.’’—aril Ser-
Great I ernment holdings of. gold ^ ToTp, and are makers by viewed. It was learned, however,that tie ones had begun to tell the »U»ry v,»*^ ^ ^ wa,№ mUk

Britain and was concurred: In by the to the soundness of our money an а^ю1а1 royal warrant for the laundry the Spaniards had their suspicions of of the fall of man, when a mite of зоц only In packets, by Grooera,
umtea States, but her majesty's gov- j as affecting our national credit and ^ wlndsor castle The head chemist the Morlngen when las* МФ Mtt Phil- girl was heard to exclaim half aloud. labelled thus: ^ ...eminent hiring encountered! opposi- j monetary strength. The government, wag analyHoal lecturer- at Owens col- adelphia, and that the Spani1| consul “Oh, I’m so tired of that story about JAMES 6 1^^u,Ènl{^oeopatiti<’
tlon from British shipping interests, ! he says, receives no gold in Р*Уте“ lege, Manchester, and is one of thrf here communicated with Gen# Campos the Adamses. —Boston Transcript. |-------------------------------
announced its Inability to accept the j of revenues, nor would It if tbe - leadlng men ot the day ln his line. to have the Morlngen close It watched | -------
date to be set for carrying the rules enues were increased. A iengtny are The firm ^ ale0 large manufacture .upon her arrival at Baracoa. At the 
Into effect. I Foment followed on the Impossibility epg of pure giycerlne. They have ex-" time she left here it was whispered

The commissioners appointed to ; of securing gold for thetreasury rrom tenslye M(ld „ц works at Vicks- about that she had on board munt-
mark the international boundary ln | the present currency receipts, wirn- bUrg, Miss. The soap vats or pans in tions of war.and some hinted that she
Passamaquoddy Bay, according to ; drawals of gold, he ^Y®’ their factory at Port Sunlight hold had an expeditibn on board,
the treaty of Ghent,have not yet fully ! fright and nothing will stop but j ^ ^ tona of raw material, making
agreed. The completion ot the pre- a cure of the fright. It is denied t 62 tons of «cap. Mr. Collis says the
limlnary survey of that Alaskan bonds have been issued to suppy n і та1ие of the soap lies less in what
boundary which follows the centre of sufficient revenue. The prertdent the №ey put ln lt tha,„ what they keep
the coast from the southernmost takes up the free coinage question №t of n He daims that they employ
point of Prince of Wales Island until and says: more persons ln Canada than any oth-
It strikes the 141st meridian at or “No govemment. rio pr soap house.
near the summit of Mount Efilas, trlvance or act of the leglrtature, ims In the Spn.s advertising columns 
awaits further necessary appropria- ever been able to hold tne two me і be found the company's offer of
tlon which is urgently recommended. | together in free coinage at a P- gunHgiht almanac free to patrons.

As to the remaining section of the preciably different from that men i This almanac te a real treasure of val- 
Ataskan boundary, which follow* the established in the markets ! pa.de information for everybody. This
141st meridian northwardly from ! world.” .. | offer is In addition to their usual gift
Mount Ellas to the frozen ocean, the | A lengthy argument again books for returned wrappers,
settlement of which involves the ex- I theory of the government power jjr. OolUs leaves this week for Tor-

malntaln the value of silver follows, ont0j and will take steamer at
on well known lines, and tne value Y<yT^ ^ December 11th for England.

wihere he will spend the winter.

cure a
colonies that might with advantage 
be exported to the United) Kingdom 
or other parts of the British empire, 
and he asks for information as to the 
quality, price and freight charges 
that would be useful to British im- | l^ntic servioe.( 
porters.

THE Undersigned not being in a poeitioa 
to canvass tor or deliver personally the trees 
noted \abo*e, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. X The nursery is located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my bands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

The under-

pacified.WISE AND OTHERWISE.sum

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

і
EPPS’S COCOA

Then tuH

I
I

f
It is a MistakeTHE PUBLIC REVENUE.

The customs receipts at St. John for the 
month of November show an increase of *9,-, 
874.91 as compared with the same period last 
year. Appended is the statement:

$54,431 62 $64,261 54
16 75 
74 68

To suppose that there is an over-supply 
of first-class book-keepers and stenograph
ers. ГЬе contrary is the case. There are 
plenty of people who profess to be such, ana 
who, perhaps, believe they are; but put 
them to tbe test and they fall to reach any 

I ordinary standard of excellence.
28*06 Don’t forget that we guarantee that the 

189 22 1 students who complete our actual business 
20 00 1 course can keep any kind of books, whether
____ I of banking, joint-stock, or general mer-

tbat the

1895.
Customs ..............................
Copyright .....................
Seizures ..............................
Steamboat inspection ... 
S. M. fees................і........

To an Invitation to tho Chicago Press | warehouse me, .........
Club to Deliver the Annual 

Address.

GLADSTONE’S REPLY

100 90

$54 ‘_j 95 $64,498 86 I ebandlilng. This le a euarant 
і а ж xi . 1 text-book schools can t duollcat

The Inland revenue receipts for November I
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union SL-Opp.ebera House.
were: 1895.1894.

$11.632 43 $10,203 71
14,900 14 11,046 24
1,278 12 

. 1,131 00 
703 48 
50 50

Spirits .
Tobacco 
Malt ...

. Cigars . 
the I Petroleum inspection ....

New York, Dec. 4,—The Press club 
of Chicago have had an address from 
some speaker of distinction in
Auditorium every year. They invited | Other receipt,
Mr. Gladstone for 1896 and the mayo, j Tota, .................. ........... 29.695 62 $23,966 04 . v
of Chicago supplemented their re- --------------------------------- ftfP <34nob-
quest with a cordial letter inviting MAINE’S PULP PROBLEM. ГШЄ UU OVUVlk.
Mr. Gladstone and his family. The I ------ I ColPfifoH Stock
letters were sent to Mr. Depew to be І ноп. C. A. Packard of Blanchard, I • ’
forwarded with a personal letter from I Me., ex-state land agent, says: "My | УВІвВСШ LayOPS,

conviction te that Maine forests will ■ « . » _ „ . _ „ t _ j _ „ _
owe their min to the puip industry Malaga London Layers,
unless the cutting of timber Is regu- r„llfnpn$j, Tnndo*i T QVfiPS 7Hatrarden Castle, Cheeter, November 6, 1896. I lated in some way. Many of the tlm- VaillOmia LUIlUt^l ЬаувГЬ, (

Dear Mr. Depew—I Have had the honor to I ber fond owners, among whom I might ЛяНТоРНІЯ ClllStePS Гес.іт.л your letier ‘be ^holt. which I ^ntlon „.Q^erpor navis and Sen- ЬаіІІОГЯіа VlUblOTb,
club*accompanied and countenanced by the I ator Hale will not sell off their spruce j —i

gracious address of the mayor of the great | for pujp mille—that Is to eay the 
city of Chicago.

I cannot too strongly express my sense of

1,007 31 
783 00 
766 25 
159 87 RAISINS !

NNewact location of meridian mentioned,
no conventional agreement has been ___ ,
made. I of » »afe »nd etabte currency is m-

The valley of the Yukon is becom- ' larged upon to general terms. Follow
ing. A, highway through the hitherto lng thie he says:
unexplored wilds of Alaska, and abun- j “I bave ventured te express myself 
dant mineral wealth has been dtecov- ! on this subject with earnestness andS smrzi,
meridian with the Token and lurks in the proposition tor free coin- 
lts tributaries. In these cjrcum- age ot rtiver, so strongly approved
stances lt te expedient and, indeed, im- and so enthusiastically advocated by 
perative that the jurisdictional Umits a multitude of my countrymen, a 
of the respective governments ln this serious menace to our prosperity and 

be .peedlly determined. an insidious temptation of our people 
7ctifIttentioTto the unsatlsfac- .to wander from the allegiance they

8. 8. Warwick of the Donaldson line.which 
follows the Concordia to this port, has been 
chartered to take part cargo of deals to

„ TrylrV tohim.
The following Is Mr. Gladstone's an

swer:Const pation, Headache, Backach^—the re- 
disordered Stomach and Liver-suit of a 

cured by

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

P] W.F. HARRISON &C0.SMYTHE 87smaller trees, to which we are look-

/
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HOREHOUHD 
дме ANISEED.

There are now 50,000 people In that 
country who can read, 200 «elf-sup
porting churches,and 20,000 Christiana. 
A short time ago It was felt tha,t lady 
missionaries would hare greater influ
ence in bringing about the conversion 
of the native women, and last May 
five ladies left England for Uganda 
Last August, the speaker said, they 
had made about half the journey in
land, but were in good health.

In conclusion, Mr. Stock said he 
would like to see Canada represented 
in Uganda, and expressed the hope 
that some person would be found will
ing and fitted to take up the work in 
that land.

A unanimous vote of thanks, moved 
by Sir Leonard Tiliey, seconded by 

I Rev. J. de Soyres, was tendered to Mr. 
Stock for his admirable lecture.

TRIALS OF MISSIONERS.doors gazing, while others ran to the 
wharf. The man from 'Garnish turn
ed up his pistol and looked into the 
smoking muzzle, as if to satisfy him
self that it was really empty.

"Mister," he *Ud, as if in explana
tion, "I'm a quick-tempered man; and 
I don’t want to do no murder. I’m 
agoin’ to that Tallygraff office, and if 
what you’ve told me is true, I might 
be tempted. But they won’t cram any 
more of their rotten old census and 
grandfather wars, and antedeluvian 
Fenian scares into me. Why, J thought 
it was a newspaper I’d been reedin’

"It used to be," I said,
"Used to be,” he shouted in rising 

wrath. Skunks and porcupines! I sup
pose they think we’re jest a dyln’ to 
read last year’s almanacks and wall 
posters and spend our time huntin’ 

He was a tall, brown-bearded gran- old bird’s nests with the bottom out! 
from UP river—'Gornish, I think And you tell me all that

M . stuff me and Marlar’s been
said—whom I met at Indiantown readln> for new8- and ац them

tl,e other day. After some prettmln- pictures and census and Fenian raids 
ary conversation about the crops, is o](j enough to pizen sheep-ticks? 
which were light in his section, he snakes and hornets. What does he 
гіл the oats having suffered from takes us for? Thinks we’re so many 
drouth, the buckwheat from frost and 0id cows that chaw the cud? That 
the potatoes from the "bug," ithie fol- We yank back the pancakes we swal
lowing colloquy took place: lered In the momin' and chaw ’em

•The war should make prices bet- over and over till dinner time? Tee, 
ter," he began. regular old Methusalem cows, with

■■The war?” I questioned. sticks on their horns for the -wrinkles
“Tee,” said he. “I read In' the Tally- to run out on! Jlst layln’ down and 

graft about the Fenians bein’ down at chawin’ the cud! Wild cats and In- 
Campo Belle, and how England’s go- jun devils! ! Chawin’ the cud! Chaw
in' to war with the Yankees about in> and chawin' ’’— 
them Southern chaps—Mason, and I The man from ’Gornltih suddenly 
forget the other name.” broke off, hurriedly rammed another

“Slidell,” I suggested. charge in the old pistol, and the last
“Yes, I guess that's It. Well, some- j saw. of him he was beating the elec-

times I read It and sometimes Mariar, trio cars in a mad race for Canter-
that’s my wife, reads it to me. Tee, bury street, 
there’ll be war, sure enough, and ter
rible bloodshed, I’m afeared. But them 
Englishmen la great fellers with the 
bayneL I guess there ain't nothin’ 
can stand afore ’em.

“I don’t quite understand," I said.
“See here, mister, what paper do 

read?” he asked, with a shrewd

looking for war prices

SPECIALS UST OTICE.
Mr. Stock’s Lecture in St. John’s 

Church School Boom.
The Delusion Under Which a 

’Gornish Man Labored. THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. . .
WILL PRESENT A

Some of the Trials Attending the First 
Christians In Uganda.

His Beading of the Tel sgraph-Caused 
Him to Furbish Up His Horse Pistol

FIRSTІГ [BICYCLE
To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
ihe “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. AH 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

The Death of Livingstone Stirred England te 
a Sense of Her Duty.

And Hold Himself in Readin ss for Deeds of 
Blood - Objects to Threshing 

Out Old Straw. V
It seems unfortunate that the ar

rangements made a few days ago to 
have Mr. Stock deliver his lecture on 
Uganda in the Mechanics’ Institute 
were not carried out. For the school 
room in which Mr. Stock spoke last 
Wednecday was entirely inadequate as 
regards size. The building was crow
ded and many persons were obliged lost consciousness and from which 1-е 
to standi during the whole lecture, never recovered.

His worship Mayor Robertson, who flashes of intelligence, but these grew 
presided, introduced the lecturer, mak- | less frequent and towards the last the 
ing brief reference to an incident in [ patient was totally oblivious to ev- 
tbe life of Mungo Park.

Mr. Stock, after a few general ob
servations, and htavtug located Ug
anda on a large map which hung near 
the platform, said it was in 1837, the 
year in which Queen Victoria cajne to 
the throne, that » young German 
named Krapf started for Eastern Af
rica. He, however, landed at Aden, 
to Arabia, where be remained some 
time, but he subsequently crossed into 
Africa, and it was there shortly alter 
his arrival that bis wife died and 
where he buried her. Although very 
much disheartened, he began explor
ing the country and wrote to England 
for missionaries. He afterwards made 
a map of a large amount of the coun
try as far inland as he could get. But 
it was Speke and Grant, who first 
reached Uganda to 1860, attracted 
there by reports from Krapf.

Then the death of Livingston oc
curred, and this, the speaker said, 
served to raise up England to a sense 
of her duty more than any event prior years a 
to the death of that great explorer nomination and art the time of his 
and teacher. Stanley on his second death was ia vestryman of Trinity 
voyage into Africa visited Uganda church. He was also a member of 
and wrote a long letter to the Lon- Albion lodge of Freemasons. Mr. De- 
don Telegraph, calling upon English- Mill’s legal practice was a purely of- 
men to come forward and evangelize flee one, and he was considered a care- 
the country. This letter created a ful and prudent man of affairs. For 
great deal of talk in Great Britain a number of years he has acted as 
and had the desired effect. Twenty- secretary of the board of school true- t 
five thousand dollars were subscribed tees of Beaconsfleld school district, 
to send a missionary expedition to The late Professor James DeMlll, the 
Uganda, This project, however, met well known author, and the late Rev. 
with determined opposition from many , E. B. DeMlll were brothers of the de

ceased. Two brothers—Arthur DeMlll 
of Boston and Fred DeMlll of this city 
—and three sisters—Mrs. Me Vane, wife 
of Prof. McVame of Harvard: Mrs. 
Burpee of Ottawa, and Miss Eliza De- 

to by the committee of the Church Mill of this city—survive him. 
Missionary society, and in May, 1876, 
the expedition left England, 
were artizana. medical men, clergy
men anil a very energetic and skillful 
engineer named MacKay. The jour-

DEATH OF A. H. DEMILL.
I Ker
у be Alfred H. DeMlll, A. M., died at the 

Clifton house at an early hour Wed
nesday morning, 
stricken with paralysis of the brain 
about a week ago, at which time he

to
The deceased was

There were a few
SWINBURNE’S LATEST POEM.

The November number ot the Nineteenth
№ jSSÏÏÏÏ swW^°.?nt »

TRAFALGAR DAT.
“ we are thine, when

Ia «««with England's eve» as light with
Dost thou m we, thy rhteti ef all know

Thie uay ef day when death 
fame ?

Smî. thou. 1101 Un**® above and thrill below 
With rapturous record, with memorial glow 

Remembering this thy festal day of light,’ 
And all the Joy it gave, and all the woe T
NeT*night:e 4110,1 broke flow*r‘hhe forth ot
Broke inch a dawn of battle, 

eight
Иагоп?1 the man who HI* was like the 

A man more god-like than the lord ef fight 
ТПЄГЄпюа.П0Пв Uke HHa, and there shall be
When England hears again as great a eon 

He can but follow fame where Nelaon led. 
There le net and there cannot be but
Ая has but ene England, crown and
Of all her glories till the sun be dead, 

Supreme In peace and war, supreme in son
Supreme in freedom since her rede was read.
Since first the seul that gave her speech 

g-ew strong
To help the right, and heal the wild world’s 

wrong
So she hath but one royal Nelson born 

To reign on time above the years that throng.
The music of his name puts fear to acorn. 
And thrills our twilight through with sense of morn.

As toigland was, hew should net England
No tempest yet has left her banner torn.
No year has yet put out the day when ho 
Who lived and died. to keep eur kingdom 

tree
Wherever seas by warring winds are worn 

Died, and was one with England and the

AMHERST.

erything. Mr. DeMlll was the third 
son of the late Nathan S. DeMlll, who 
was a successful and well known man 
of business in this dirty, an active tem
perance leader, and one of the fore
most men in the Baptist denomina
tion. He was born to St. John about 
fifty-five years ago, graduated from 
Acadia college, where he also took his 
A. M., and began the practice of law 
about the year 1864. He had travelled 
considerably in Europe on two or 
three occasions. He spent a great 
deal of his life in study, a ’ was a 
man of a quiet and gentle disposition. 
He lectured frequently In the old In
stitute lecture course, and had read 
papers before the Historical society; 
his essays on colonial affairs were al
ways Interesting and enjoyable. Mr. 
DeMlll also figured as a poet, and 
often, during political campaigns, 
wrote many amusing and clever ver
ses, which received much prominence 
at that time. Mr. DeMlll was for many 

member of the Episcopal de-

Death of Amos Page, One of the Old 
est Residents of Cumberland.

Sea, thou art eura
Amherst, Dec. 4.—Amos Page, the 

oldest resident for miles around here, 
died ’ this morning at 7.30, pleurisy be
ing the ultimate cause of his death. 
He was born in Onslow, Colchester 
county, on August 4th, 1803, and was 
therefore in his 93rd year, 
one
Page of Haverhill, Mass, 
four years old, deceased’s parents re
moved to Truro, and from thence in 
the year 1830 to Amherst, where the 
deceased has ever since resided. Short
ly sifter his parents’ removed to Am
herst, the deceased married Charlotte, 
daughter of the late Wm. Freeman, 
by whom there were four children, two 
of whom, W. C. Page and Charlotte 
A. Page, survive him. Deceased, up 
to October of last year, followed his 
avocation as a silver smith, watch
maker and Jeweller, and few ' of the 
older families are without something 
of his handiwork. He was a strong 
temperance advocate, and was the 
first to advocate It in Amherst.

теж, 
gave life to •

He was
of seven sons of the late David 

When butAFFAIRS IN CUBA.

Recently in The Sun reference was 
made to the effect of the Cuban re
bellion on the leaf tobacco market. 
The following from the Montreal Her
ald la of Interest:

“Startling statements about the 
Cuban revolt and its actual as well as 
possible issues were told to a Herald 
reporter last evening at the Windsor 
by J. F. Duncan of Glasgow, Scot
land. Mr. Duncan left Havana only 
ten days ago,= and represents a large 
British tobacco firm. He Bald things 
there generally were In a dangerous, 
condition for the sugar and tobacco 
industries. The insurgents were fight- 

: ing daily and the sugar crops of Ma- 
the Fenian raid or the war vwtth the j tanzas and Cienfuegoe were being de- 
Tankeee. And she up and told Squire ; stroyed. The prospects were that the 
Jones, plum anp plain, that she didn’t j price of sugar would be high as a re
think much of the Sun.’ ‘Why?’ said suit of this destruction. It was an ac
he. ‘Nettlin' In it about the war,’ says 
she.”

I laughed aloud—couldn’t help it,, 
and then seeing that my country 
friend waa in earnest, I tried to ex
plain things to him, and said that ’ would raise the price of sugar and if 
the articles he had been reading were , only half a cent, means a fortune for 
not matters of news, but accounts of j the syndicate. Then an unfortunate 
.what had happened years ago. ; thing was that the beautiful valley

“And do you mean to tell me that ! of rich Havana tobacco at Plnar del 
the Fenians ain't down art Oampo ; Rio, where most of the finest tobacco 
Bello, and the volunteers called out, in the worfd was grown, was now 11кг- 
and murder and pillage goto" on, and ly to be destroyed. A fight took place 
Jim Anglia sympathisin' with ’em, j there Just before he left the island, 
and the British and Yankees goto’ to ; a Philadelphia despatch says: "In 
fight, and the troops goto’ through to anticipation at a scarcity of sugar in 
Quebec on bob-ÿeda?” . ; | Cuba, owing to the uprising of the

“I do,” I said, "bût you ee<#’— , Cubans against Spain, the- Phlladel-
He looked incredulous, but quickly ■ phla and New York merchants have 

flung open his overcoat and produced | purchased from Honolulu planters up- 
a horse-pistol, such as the troopers wards of 30,000 tons of sugar, to be 
ef 100 years ago carried in their hoi- delivered here and In New York In

the early spring. Today tlm charters 
"Stop!” said he. "Don’t explain noth- were reported! of eight American cllp- 

in’. Either I’ve been most confound- per ships to carry to Philadelphia and 
edly fooled or you’rs a liar! One or . New York from Honolulu the cargoes.” 
’tother, mister; one or ’tether. Here’s j 
this pistol. Mariar made me bring t 
it along; said maybe Pd fall in with j 
some ef them Fenians, or Yankees, 1 Hampton L. O. A., No. 62, held its 
and have te defend my stuff, or per- j annuaJ meeting In Smith’s ball on 
haps my life. But ehe thought I’d : 
better some to market now, in spite j 
of the danger, because prices would j 
be better, owin' to the war, same as ' J. Sproul, W. M.; James Gilchrist, D. 
they was when there was trouble in ^; Rev. Geo. M. Young, chaplain;

John H. Sproul, rec: sec'y; S. T. Lamb, 
fin. sec’y; Geo. H. Barnes, treas.; Al
fred Kilpatrick, lecturer; Arthur B. 
Smith, director of ceremonies; John 
Gilliland, foreman of committee; Jas. 
Berry. Havelock Kilpatrick, Wm. M. 
Prince, Arthur B. Dixon, committee; 
PlhlNp Palmer, P. W. M.

The officers were Installed by the 
grand, secretary, James M. McIntyre 
at Sussex.

Hampton lodge waa only organized 
in March of this year and has been 

successful for the few months

Death і in

you
glance. •

“I read the Sun," I said.
“That’s Jest it. You won’t find any 

thing to that paper about the war, 
and I wander at it. " The other night 
Mariar, she says to me, ТИ go right 

to Squire Joneses, he takes the

one.

over
Sun, asd see what it says about the 

And she went, and got the pa-war.
per and she looked it all over—seven 
or eight pages, I think there Is, and 
not a word could she find to It about

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Semi Annual Meeting of Cabinet to 
Make Arrangements for Gen

eral Conference.

knowledged fact at both of these 
sugar ports that a big American syn
dicate is furnishing money for the in
surgents provided they destroy the 
sugar plantations. This of course sources. It was pointed out that such 

a venture Involved the useless expen
diture of a great deal of money and 
probably the sacrifice of human life. 
But these croakers were not listened

New York, Dec. 4,—The semi-annual 
meeting of the general cabinet of the 
Epworth League was held today, 
Bishop J. S. Fitzgerald of New Or
leans, presiding.

The principal object of the meet
ing was for making preparations and 
completing the work which will be 
laid before the general conference of 
Methodist churches, which will be 
held in Cleveland in May next. This 
conference is only held once in four 
years. Ttie cabinet decided upon a 
reading course for 1896-7.

Hie question of a disagreement on 
religious matters between the Metho
dist churches and the C. E. was dis
cussed. The cabinet ' decided to ap
point a committee to meet a like com
mittee of Christian Endeavorers, 
whose aim is to bring about a unity 
of work.

There THE PASTORATE OF CENTEN
ARY. THE CHEESE SITUATION.

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
Although business on the whole le quiet, 

as expected at the close et navigation, there 
has been some business since eur last re
port, sales being mentioned et about 8,SO* 
to 10,099 boxes. The Allan Grove combina
tion sold about 5,999 boxes of September and 
October on p. t, but knows to be In the 
vicinity of 956c. Another Une ef finest west
ern geode was placed at 914c.. and a lot of 
3.990 boxes of finest western waa sold over 
the cable at tie. e. i. f. London. A few 
straggling lots of French cheese have alee 
been picked up during the week at Sc. te

. The invitation of the official board
ney from the coast into the country, ^ the Centenary church extended to 
some 90ft miles, was a hazardous one thQ Rev John Read Of Moncton to 
and was attended by a great many take the paatorate of that church at

the close of the present conference, 
recalls to St. John a minister well 
and favorably known here as a tor- 

pastor in the Queen square and 
The rev.

hardships.
Three months from the time the 

party left England one of the artisans 
was dead. MaioKay was taken sick 
and ordered back to England, but he 
only wenrij back to the coast. The 
other members of the party pushed 
on, and four, the doctor having suc
cumbed1 qlso, readied their destina- j
tlon- , , 1 present popular and effective pastor

Some time after the arrival of I Qf Centenary_ the Rev. J. J. Teasdale.
thfis remnant of the party in j whoBe continuance here for at
Uganda the word reached Eng- , ,east another year was as-
land that all had been killed with sumed to be a settled thing. Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. • 4,—The Empire
the exception of one man, and that During his administration the church state express reached buffalo this af- 
the mission was all broken up. This hag enjoyed a large measure of pros- ternoon at 4.40 p. m., five minutes 
Intelligence was very disheartening, perlty ana the outlook for it was never ahead 0f fts new schedule time, hav- 
but Henry Wright, who helped to fit • aQ prolnistog, the congregations are ing maxje the run from New York In 
out the first, expedition, again came i large_ the S0Ciai services well sustain- ei„nt hours and ten minutes, 44ft miles 
forward with the necessary funds and e<^ and ац its interests in a healthy ln <90 minutes, or an average of near- 
this time two parties were sent out. condition. Outsiders cannot undei- jy flfty-tour miles an hour. Today

stand how church action here was an- wae the first day the run has been 
tlcipated by action elsewhere, but the made on schedule time. Accidents 
feeling Is universal not only in Me- -haying hindered a successful perfor- 
thodist circles, but throughout the щапсе on the two previous attempts, 
city, that Mr. Teasdale’s removal is 
much to be regretted. It is under- 
stood.however, that at the earliest op
portunity the way will be opened for 
his return to the St. John pulpit, hav
ing established for himself the repu
tation of being an able preacher and a 
diligent pastor.

mer
Exmouth street churches, 
gentleman may count upon a warm 
welcome from his many friends. But 
his coming is not an unmixed plea- 

it means the removal of the

sters.
85k*.

The Shipments of cheese from this port 
during the season of navigation closing No
vember 25th, 1896. were 1,729.087 boxes,
against 1,718,466 boxes for the corresponding 
period in 1894, Showing an Increase of only 
’.023 boxes. Careful estimates prepared by 
bli.'ir-s who have agents all over the 8o- 
ii: ; . r compute the amount of cheese now 

.1 Canada between 3*0,009 and 400,-000 
wnlch is believed te be же more than 

ocks held in Canada a year ago. The 
important fact, however, should not be 
sight of, that the total stock held In 

■ sueda today will barely cover the big 
irinkage in the combined exports from the 

United States and Canada te Great Britain 
for the season ending November 25th, 1898. 
The total shipments from Montreal and New 
York from May 1 to November ». 1885, were 
as follows in boxes;

sure as
HAMPTON ORANGEMEN.

FAST RAILWAY RUN.

Tuesday evening. The officers elect
ed for the ensuing year were: Albert

«he Crtmee.”
Then he began to grow angry, and 

muttered threats of what he would do 
to me, sr te the Telegraph editor 
when he found out which of us was 
"fooling” him. At length I got him 
somewhat
a while in silence with the pistol 
across Ms knees. Then he broke out 
suddenly:

’To think I've been talkin’ war, all 
the way down the river from ’Gornish 
to St. John, an’ tellin’ the people on 
the boat that I was prepared for a 
scrimmage, and how I’d bought a 
quarter peund of powder and a pound 
of lead at the store and made slugs.
I thought some of them looked at me 
strange Hke, but others said I was 
right, for they’d eeen it to the paper 
how the Fenians was cornin' and the 
troops mevta’ and the volunteers dril
lin’ and the picters of the soldiers and 
things.” 
me he blurted out:

"You ain't a lyin'? ’Cause If you 
are, mind this thing’s half fuN of 
•lugs, arid I’d be mightily tempted to 
empty R Into ye.”

I quieted him again; and when he 
was cairner he said, “I suppose it’s 
true that there’s been a census took?”

“Yes," I said, “the census has been1 
taken.”

“I saw that In the Tallygraff. too," 
he said; "and I didn't know If there 
ain't no war but may be tirât was 
another lie.”

“Yes’ the census was taken id 1891,',
I said.

"In 1891,” said he, testily. “I know 
all about that: one. But there’s been 
a census took just now, hadn't there?”

"No; the last census was In1 the 
•pring of 1891."

"Well, then, what’s all this I see 
in the paper about the poppleation of 
the counties, and the parishes and the 
provinces, and how the country's go- 
in’ backward and all the people leav
in’ us?”

"Those are the Telegraph’s remarks 
about the census of 1891."

“But I read all that In the Tally
graff four years ago. I thought this 
must be a new census.”

"No; It’s the same old census.” 
“Wolves and luclfees! And the edi

tor is Jest grind!»’ over the same old 
grist? Thrashin’ over the same old 
Straw?

Hearing that only ohe mam remain
ed ln the country, MacKay, who had 
quite recovered, hastened to Join him. 
and after a journey attended with 
very many difficulties,
Uganda.

In 1879 there were only seven white 
men in this country.

It was about this time that the 
French Roman Catholics established a 

Untold misery,

1896. 1894.
. .1,720,087 1,718,466
.. 880,532 768,177

2,119,61» 2,486,643

From Montreal.... 
From New York..

pacified, .and he sat for he reached Grand Total......
Decrease, 379,024.
New, it is pretty evident that the United 

States Is not gotag to ship anything near the 
quantity of cheese she put out from this 
time last year natll the following May. For 
instance, last week New York only exported 
3,629 boxes, against 7,499 for the correspond
ing week in 1894, time continuing to pre
serve the 50 per cent, decrease that baa been 
noticed from the commencement of the sea
son. With hall the amount therefore to ge 
forward from the United States during the 
next five or six years, as compared with the 
same period last season, and with only 
about the same quantity available for ex
port from Canada, together with the prob
able scant supply from tbs Antipodes, it 
cannot le sold that the position of cheese at 
tlm moment is not a strong one, independent 
of the big deficit of 376,024 boxes ln the ex
porte from this side ef the Atlantic to date.

CHARLOTTE GO.

St. Andrews, Dec. 2.—The dearth oc
curred here yesterday of Capt. David 
Green, aged. leighty-threC years and 
nine months, 
native of Edinburgh, Scotland, and 
held a commission to the British army 
in the 1st Royals, or Black Watch. 
Early In the fifties he came to St. 
Andrews with a company of Ms regi
ment, which was stationed at the 
barracks in Fort Tipperrary. He be
came enamoured of the town, as so 
many people do, deciding to sell out 
his commission, retired from the army 
and settled here, 
married Isabella, 
late Hon. Harris Hatch, M. L. C., who 
survives him, and leaves Issue .two 
daughters, one the wife of W. D. For
ster, the other unmarried, and a son, 
who is doing business ln Battleford, 
N. W. T. While In the army Cap*. 
Green was with 'his regiment at Gib
raltar, where it was stationed for sev
eral years. The captain was a groat 
entertainer and the splendor of his 
hospitality was not surpassed by that 
of the governor. He was a man of 
gentlemanly instincts, possessed a 
fund of great humor, was a great 
reader, consequently well informed oh 
the course of passing events. For sev
eral years past, ln consequence of 
falling health, he had led a retired 
life, and is almost unknown to the 

residents of the town. His 
will take place tomorrow,

mission in Uganda, 
the speaker said, was the result of 
this Catholic mission, 
accused of having committed all sorts 
of crimes at home and attempts were 
made to kill him. 
not daunted. After a time he secured 
a small printing press and had texts 
of scripture printed ln the language ot 
the country, struck off and circulated

They
learned much by them among other 
things to read. Up to that time the 
language had never been reduced to 
writing.

In 1882 the. first converts were bap
tized in Uganda, and during the same 
year one convert was baptized on ,the 

This last was named after

The deceased was a
very ■
ft has been in existence. The mem
bers are making plans to build -.in 
orange Wall ln the near future.

Grand Secretary McIntyre ad
dressed the members, congratulating 
them on their success and urged them 
to continue in the good work. Short 
addresses were also made by the new
ly installed (W. M.) Sproul) (P. M.) 
Palmer; (P. G. Chop.) Young, arid 
others.

MacKay was
ACADIAN RELICS.

But he was Wallace -Troop has recently been un
earthing an old French cellar upon his 
premises at Granville Ferry,and in do
ing so has found quite a number of 
relics which were once in the posses
sion of the historic Acadians, says the 
Spectator. Among the things found 
were two pewter spoons, one whole 
and one broken in two; a stirrup in 
good state of preservation; padlock 
and key, and well preserved; a coin 
issued in the days of George П, bear
ing date of 1739; and the most inter
esting relic of all is a key, about eight 
inches long, and thought by many 
who have seen it, to have been the 
chapel key of the church of the anci
ent Acadian farmers. A razor was 
also found, which differs much from 
those made at the present day. It 
does not shut up at all,but Is made 
like a case knife. All lovers of anti
quity will be well rewarded by calling 
upon Mr. Troop at his home, where 
he will with pleasure exhibit these 
items of interest.

largely among the natives.Then turning savagely to
He subsequently 

daughter of the EVAPORATED APPLES HIGHER.
A letter Iron» a large Ontario packer 

states that new evaporated appiee are scarce 
and have advanced 330 per ton, or l%c per 
lb, with the tendency still higher. This 
packer has no new stack at all te offer. The 
price et the fruit In its green state was so 
mueh above a parity with the prices then 
offered tor evaporated that only a limited 
quantity was packed this year. As a result 
the price has stiffened on 1894 stock held.

WEST INDIA TRADE.

The steamer Cotla, after discharg
ing coal at Charlottetown, proceeded 
to Summerside, Tuesday, where she 
will load with 9,000 bushels oats. She 
will return to Charlottetown to com
plete her cargo and will then sail for 
Barbados or Trinidad.

The schr. Delight, Capt. McDonald, 
left Souris, P. E. I., for Barbados on 
the 2nd day of November,with a cargo 
of produce shipped by R. N. Cox of 
Morell. She arrived ln Souris on Sa
turday morning, have made the round 
trip in 28 days, and on her way back 
she called at Canso, and went on the 
slip to be copper painted, which de
layed her some three or four days. 
Had she proceeded direct to Souris 
from Barbados she would have made 
the round trip in ft-bqut 24 days. She 
will again load for R. N. Cox for Bar
bados.

coast.
Henry Wright, who had done so much 
to establish the mission. This native 
became a popular and influential 
teacher and preacher in that country.

It was after this that Jas. Hanlng- 
ton left England for Uganda,but when 
700 miles from the Interior of the coun
try, he was forced, through illness, te 
return home. But he finally recovered 
and the society sent him out again.
In the meantime the old king of 
Uganda had died and his son was 
ruling. The young man was opposed 
to Christianity and did much to break 
up the mission. He had several boys 
roasted alive for having become con
verted, and Hanington was killed be
fore he fairly got into the country. 
His diary and his Bible were found 
and returned to his widow, who has 
them in her possession now.

Then came a revolution. The Mo- 
hamedane came into power and all 
the missionaries, English and French 
were driven out of the country, 
one missionary was ljft in Uganda, 
and for a year or two all seemed lost, 
but the Mohamedans were finally 
driven out and when the king came 
back to power he did not oppose the 
missionaries.

Thq lecturer spoke of the death in 
Uganda of MacKay and read a letter 
received from him a short time before 
his death, 
which gave Uganda to England and 
referred at length to the operations of 
the East African company.

still

RAISINS.
Last year some six or seven sers et Cali

fornia raising came te this market. This 
year eight cars er mere have come in. This 
trnit is ef excellent quality this year, and 
the shortage hi Valencia gives i ta larger 

market. Valencias are now a good deal high
er in New York than California», and there 
are practically none to be had there. But 
the California growers got very low prices 
for their fruit this year and it ia hard to how they made aiy profit at ІГ at 
coast quotations of the early part of season.

younger 
funeral 
Tuesday afternoon.Sleepless Nights the

From Coughing and Tickling Sensa
tion in the Throat promptly re

lieved by the use of

Says the Shelburne Budget: Mv. Sor- 
ette has a contract with the dominion 
government to supply a large lot of 
paving blocks to be delivered at Hali
fax. The contract calls for a portion 
of the blocks this fell and the remain
der in the spring. We understand a 
contract has also been made with an 
English firm for stone for monumen
tal purposes. A representative of the 
firm who was recently here says there 
is only one quarry ln the United States 
that contains granite equal to that 
found here for, such a purpose. ’ The 
quarry 
winter.

The Inmates of some of the, county 
institutions ln Michigan are living 
high these days, feasting on venison 
to their heart’s content, 
law in that state provides that the 11- 

lssued to a hunter shall have

-J IIIі Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

illNot One dollar sent to |||--------
Sun Printing Com- llj--------
pany now by a new |||--------

I subscriber, will pay |||--------
-------- 1 j tor Weekly Sun till HI--------
--------HI 1st January, 1897.

The game

cense
attached to it as many coupons as he 
is permitted to kill deer, and a coupon 
must be attached to every deer car
cass. When the officers find a carcase 
without a tag it is seized and sent to 
the county Institutions or distributed 
among the poor of the nearest city. 
The slaughter of game in the state 
this year is lamentably great,and the 
seizures of untagged venison by law 
officers have been numerous.

Tryln’ to reap the stubble 
where the crop's been already took 
off? Honor bright, is it the same eld 
census Г’

III
III III

IIIwill probably be worked all
I told him it was. He Jumped up, 

pistol in hand, and ran quickly down 
to the wharf and fired the charge In
to the water. There" was a roar as if 
at cannon had been discharged. Win
dow» rattled and people stood ln shop

He spoke of the treaty
Children Cry for 

Pitcher’s Castorla.
Ask for Baird’s. At all dealers 

Only 25 cents.
4

—FOB—

OUR, WH00PIN6 C006H 
COUGHS AMD COLDS.

і

KB 40 YEARS nsr USE.
45 CENTS FEB BOTTLE. x

ISTR0NG <TC0,7 PROPRIETORS.
SAINT JOHN- Я. *.

00 APPLE TREES.
ilthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetoi'sky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

12 Undersigned not being in а ровШоа 
avase for or deliver personally the tree* 
abo/e, wishes to sell the whole lot Dut- 

The nursery is located in Stanley, 
Go. It win be to the advantage of any 
i wishing te set out a lot of frees te 
for terme by the hundred. Olrcum- 

which I have no control havesea over
to these trees upon my bands, and they 
be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

PPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAsfT-rGUPPER. 

ly a thorough knowledge of, the natural 
\ which govern the one ration# of digee- 
and nutrition, and by a careful appllca- 
of the fine properties of well-selected 

>a, Mr. Epps has provided for our break- 
and supper • delicately flavored bever- 

whlch may save us many heavy doctors' 
l It is by the judicious use of such ar
ia of diet that a constitution may be 
iually built up until strong enough to re- 

every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
tie maladies are floating around ms ready 
attack wherever there Is a weak point, 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keep- 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
a properly nourished frame.*’—Civil Ser- 
G alette.

imply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
ES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists. London. England.

is a Mistake
o suppose that there is an over-supply 
first-class book-keepers and stenograph- 

ГЬе contrary is the case. There are 
nty of people who profess to be such, and 

perhaps, believe they are; but put 
to the test and they fall to reach any 

inary standard of excellence.
>on’t forget that we guarantee that the 
dents who complete our actual business 

keep any kind of books, whether 
banking. Joint-stock, or general mer- 

indtstng. This is a guarantee that the 
t-book schools can’t duplicate.

io,

гвє can

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
1»8 Union SL-Opp. Opera House.

RAISINS !
’ine Off Stock. / ' V
elected Stock, 
ralencia Layers, / 
lalaga London Layers, \ 
lalifornia Londop Layers, 
ialiforsia Clusters,

f.F. HARRISON & GO SMYTHEST1

РТЖ

1WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., DECEMBER 11, 1895.

а

the perpetuation of the 
Here is the opinion on the 

Hon. J. F. Sprague ef Mon- 
hlnk that the Maine legisla
ted at an early date take 
[ to regulate the cutting of 
ке. I think that eucb action 
[ within the power of the law- 
bid the eight inch limit—that 
r, eight inches In diameter, 
bet from the butt—should ba 
Lo cuttings until our lumber 
l ensured."

■ boy, writing a composition 
sebra, was requested to de- 
s animal and to mention wltail 
eeful tor. After deep reflec- 
wrote: "The zebra is like a 
ily striped. It le chiefly used 
ite the letter Z.” 4

Misa Cltyboarder (who finds 
ffare very appetizing)—I guess ‘j. 
ter go home pretrty soon, та- 
p. Cltyboarder—Why bo, dar- 
ittle Miss C.—’Cause I eat bo 
tre that if we stay a month 
Id I won’t live a week.
Uwhen I’m a big lady like 
ma. I’m going to marry a doc- 
ia minister. Mama—Why, my 
palsy—’Cause if I marry a doc- 
in be well for nothing, and if 

a minister I can be good fos

JOHN DYE WORKS,
16 PRINCESS STREET, 
and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
EANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
В. BRACKET»

XUAL
ne may be srrested before decay f 
gth may be restored; powers when 
iverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
be reinvigorated by our home treat-

NFIDENCE
r has its citadel In the breasts of those 
have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
ised organs. The evil that men do 
igh ignorance in boyhood and 
illy manhood leaves wasting eflbcw.

errors

STORED
rorous vitality you might be successful 
siness, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
ods are unfailing. Write favour bock,* 
;rFECT MANHOOD," sent free

И1Е MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

ierttBE!
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Consumption,I UK BIRTH OF CHIU.-:salrS-VSKi? ÏS&SÎSЙЬгКГрЯіЙ' К«06МТГЙ1Ї

arasssss, й-алх
Е=5я5s 553 srrsrrjrssyc в-мь-рлягеїmany infirmities, he n mount a raved against the cause of sobriety It are coming on, and it will be a grand 
hoTse^and^he^ode^on the battlefield may sometimes be very discouraging, thing if, when the Archangel’s trumpet 

ІшГіЬе МУег but I ask you In making up your estl- sounds, we And that our sepulcher, 
not to ^oît too much During mate of the forces of righteousness- like the one Joaeph ot Arimathea pro- Ber. в. *. «*,.
the most of°the four yteraOf the coiv ^rou ^-«У do you reckon the ylded for Christ. Is Лп the midst of a t „And ^ W»
test on the Southern side a man in. Lord God Almighty to be He Is our garden. the try shepherds abiding In the Held

Washington Dec l.-As to-morrow midlife, -who had In his veins the blood commander. The Lord of Hosts Is his 0ne of the seven wonders of the keeplng watefc over thetr docks by
,h r f ,h. United States a of many generations of warriors, him- name. I have the best authority for woria was' the white marble watch nigbt.~ png love of David and Jona-

manV ^ the members s'lt one ofthehero^ of Chumbusco saying that the chariots of Gqd are 20,- tower of pharos of Egypt. Sostratus, than seen In our last lesson was but
semblés and many of the members self oneof the heroes or unuruousc mountains are fulPof them. ,h archltect and sculptor, after build- ж faint type of the love of Him whoSaratiLS: t^TmostT Х£^Г,еГ^“оп^ Have you any doubt about the need ££?££* tower.^ut Ms n^e on mmgj babe in

preprints theme, showing that In all the scroll of carnage unrolled there of the Christian religion to P lt. Th™ he covered It witepla , . ^ g<X)d shepher(la o( the Bible, such
thetr work they might realize that God came out from both sides a heroism, and make decent American po to please the king, he put ™ ™. as Abel. Moses, David and Amos, are
has always been on the side of this and a strength, and a determination tics t At every yearly or quadren- arcb’B name 0n the outside of thepies suggeative ot Him who was born to
nation. Text II. Kings vl, 17, "And that the world had never seen mar- і lal election we bave In this coun- tering, and the storms beat and the be the good and p,, and chief Shep-
the Lord opened the eyes of the young staled. And what but extermination try great manufactories—manure- geas dashed In their fury, and they htrd
man and saw and, behold the cor Id come when Philip Sheridan and , tories of lies—and they are run day and washed oft tbe plastering, and they 9. ..Xnd, la the angelof.the Lor*
mountain was full of horses and char- Stonewall Jackson met, and Nathaniel night, and they turn out half a dozen washed lt out, and they washedlit came upon t5«ma and toe.gto^of toe
lots of Are round about Elisha." Lyon and Sidney Johnston rode in a day, all equipped and ^a<*y *gr ( down, hut the name of Sostratusiwas Uo d tool e^ro J“^al>o These minis-

1h<b American Confess is assembl- f,om North and South, and Grant and sailing. Large lies and small lies. L deep out ln the imperishable rock. So snirits are ever with us (Heb. 1.,
in- Arriving or already arrived here Lee- the two thunderbolts of battle, private, and lies public, and lies P ” across the face of this nation there having constant access to heaven,
are the representatives of all sections clashed? Yet we are a nation, and yet rient, lies cut bias, and lies cut diag- have a great many names written listenlng to the voice of God and doing
of tht« beloved land Let ua welcome we are at Peace. Earthly courage did onal, long limbed lies, and lies with —across 0ur Anances, across our rellg- [:i3 biding (Mato, xviti., 10; Ps. citt,
toem wîto nrovero and bene^ctl^ decide the conflict The upper double back action; lies complimentary , nameg worthy of remembrance, There are several causes of fear, FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
A nobte rZTra«fnever entered forces of the text-they tell us there and lies defamatory; lies ton- some | namea wrltten on the achitecture of our ?, ch as sin, Ignorance and supersto vummuHVlAL.
Watotart^toan those who wUl to was a battle fought above the clouds ' people believe, and lies that al! copie > churebes and our sch0Ols, and onr asy- U .n but sin Jack of all Wlto our
merrow^ake their Places ln the Seriate on Lookout Mountain, but there was ' believe, and lies that nobody believes. iunlfc and Qur homes ot mercy, but Tohtf1»*1!^ Isa xlill 26) and of- 
toam^randthe How o, Reprosen! something higher than that lies wlto humps like camels, and s^les <** lg the architect of th‘s continent. ^ d John
tatlvee Whether they come alone or Again, the horses and chariots of like erocidtles, and necks as long as and he was the sculptor of all Its gran- Jy lg) we ghould alkays sing, "I will
leave their families at the homestead Gch1 came to the rescue of this nation storks, and feet as swift as an ante- deura. and long after—through the tulBt and not be afraid" (Isa. xli., 2).
far awav mav the blessing of the Eter- ,n ls76- at the clo8e ot a presidential lope’s, and stings like adders; lies raw waBh of toe ages and toe tempests ot ю. “And toe angel said unto them
_-i find’be unnn them' We invite election famous for ferocity. A dark- - and scalloped and panned and stewed; centuries—all other names shall be.ob- Fear not, for behold I bring you good
them to our churches and together, er cloud yet settled down upon this crawling lies, and jumping lies, and llterateS, toe divine signature and dl- tidings of great ^hlch shall be 
to^lnpoUticalspheres III wetoro «ton. The result of toe election was aoarlng Uea; „es with attachment vl„e name will be brighter and brighter tcy would Jeartlly urge
I iglou s circles will give the coming ln dispute, and revolution, not between screws and rufflers and braiders and aa the millenniums go by, and toe |®C” believer a p ay 1
months to consideration ot the best tw0 or three sections, but revolution In ready wound bobbins; lies by Christian world shall aee that toe God who made that thug great ^ may come to you
Interests of this country, which God every town and village and city of the peopie who never lie except during elec- this continent has redeemed it by his регеопа11у and then through you to all
has blessed so much in the past that I United States, seemed Imminent. The tions, and lies by people who always grace from all Its sorrows and from all wbom you may reach. The Arst one
propose to show you and show them, so Prospect was that New York would Ue but beat themselves In a presl- lt8 crimes. Is foupd ln Gen. xv„ where we read
far as I may now reach their ear or throttle New York, and New Orleans dentlal campaign. Have you faith In such a thing as for the Arst time of righteousness and
to-morrow their eye through the print- would grip New Orleans, and Boston , j confeaa ! am ashamed to have a for- that? After all toe chariots have been ”7“crl5.®®.f®
lng press, that God will be with them Heston and Savannah Savannah, and elgner viait this country in such times. unwheeied, and after all toe war char- *£b t‘ ™ haveliot^eceived the
to help them as ln toe text he Ailed Waeh.ln8t°n. Some sal T Bh0u]d think he would stand dazed, gerg have been crippled, toe chariots good t|dlngs (Rom. x., 4).
the mountains with help for Elisha. ^r- Tilden was elected, others said bis hand on his pocketbook, and dare - which Elisha saw on toe morning of n ..F(>r unt0 you ia bom this day

As It cost England many regiments Mr. Hayes was elected, and how near not go out nights. What will toe hun- ; h,g ц wln roll on in triumph, fol- in the city ot David a Saviour, which
and $2,000,000 a year to keep safely a we came to universal massacre some ot dreda Qf thousands of foreigners who lowed by all toe armies of heaven on ia Christ the Lord." Isaiah had writ-
troublesome captive at St. Helena, so us guessed, but God only knew. I as- come here to live think of us? What a wyte horses. God could do lt without ten, “Unto us a child ls bom, unto ue
toe King of Syria sends out a whole cn^c_,°“r. escepe no* î°,1 disgust they must have for toe land- Of цд but Hewm not. The weakest of us, a ®on_A? edven” Gsa. tx„ 6). and now
army to capture one minister of rellg- аг^ righteousness of infuriated poll- the|r adoption. The only good thing th‘ falnteet of us the smallest brained iff”7®1 У|ага th®P^°Pkesy is literally
Ion perhaps 60,000 men to take Elisha, tlclans but I ascribe It to the upper about ц ,g many of them cannot un- Qf gball bave a part to tbe triumph, be'th! rert°of Lmu^I^ 7 ~lfulAUed
During the night the army of Syrians 1^гсу r0„ed ,n and derstand toe English language But I We may not have our name, like toe ^ due tlme bri^glng LlvaUon to all
came around the village of Dothan, Chariots of mercy rolled im a suppose the German and Italian and name ot gostratus, cut In lmperlsh- Israel and to all the world. This ls 
where the prophet was staying. At though toe wheels were not nea , Swedish and French papers translate aWe rock and conspicuous for centur- He who was foreordained before the
early daybreak the manservant of El- th. Aash was not seen, yet all throng peddle out the Infernal stuff . but we аЬаИ be remembered ln a foundation of the world, but ln due
isha rushed in and said: “What shall the mountoins of the North and the tQ ^ 8Ubacr,bera. beUer pllL than that, even ln toe time made manifest (I. Pet. L 20).
we do? There is a whole army come South, and the East and the west, xnthimr but Christianity will ever >.AOT* J2 whr> to redeem us ^ And thls sha11 be a 8l^n unt®to dPstrov vou* We must die! We though the hoofs did not clatter, the nothing out unsuamiy wui eve heart ot Him who came to reaeemu^ Tou shaM flnd the babe wrapped
must die’” But Elisha was not scared cavalry of God galloped by. I.tell you stop such a flood of indecency. e f an(^ redeem the world, ana our in twaddling clothes, lying in a man-
a bit for he looked ud and saw the God is the friend of this nation. In the Christian religion will speak after a • will be seen close to the signature or ger/»» a manger because there was
mnimtftins ЯІ1 l„nd full of suuernat- av-ful excitement at the massacre of whUe. The billingsgate and low scan- Hlg WOUnd, for, as to-day He throws no room for them in the inn (verse?). І beginning to predict very dull times
Zl Cm and hp knew that if there Lincoln, when there was a prospect dal through which we wade every year , out hls arms to us, He says, “Behold, See how poor he became for us that j for the. ЬаДапсе of the month. There

1 ЧГ™ e V tw СТРЖІРГ slaughter would onen un- of every four years must be rebuked ! т have етауеп thee on the palms of my we through Hls poverty might hewire mm S'A and toham ^th^natlon^dhush^ toTtem- by th« religion *h,ch speaks from its L„d" ^By the mightiest of all agen- rich (IL Cor viU., I
awe. to the prophet’s prayer ln behalf I rest. In the awful excitement at the two great ™°“ntJnST5r0m ^a0nde Cies, the potency of prayer,1 beg you ^ee /rom tbe love ot money; constant : ever. Ehrery small sale, in
of his affrighted manservant toe young time of GarAeld’s assassination God mountain Intoning the command, to seek our national wellfare. with such things as we have; for і fact, seems to enhance ! heir views of
man saw lt too Horses of Are bar- Put hls foot on the neck of the cyclone. "Thou shalt not bear false witness gome time ago there were 4,600,000 let- Himself hath said, I will ln no wise , value, and under 8 l-2c. it Is not prac-
nessed to chariots of Are and drivers To prove God ls on the side of this na- against thy neighbor,” and from the terg ,n tbe dead ietter postofflee ln this (ац thee, neither will I in any wise ticable to do much in really well kept
of Are pulling reins of Are on bits of tlon I argue from the last eight or other mount, making plea for kindness clty_lettera that lost their way—but j forsake thee. So that with good tout- : early makes. For Anest late made the
Are, and warriors of Are with bran- nine great national harvests, and from and blessing rather than cursing. Yes, not one prayer, ever directed to the we may say, TheLord is my help- i range ig 9 3„8 to 8і-2С.
dished swords of Are, and the brilll- the national health of toe last quarter we are going to have a national rellg- beart of God miscarried. The way Is er, I will not fear (Heb. xiu., 6, 6, K. , Dec 2 _In ebe market today
ance of that morning sunrise was of a century, epidemics very excep- Ion. There are two kinds of nat onal ац clear for the ascent of your suppU- t “And suddenly there was with the the best Canadian cheese was Agured
eclipsed by the galloping splendors of tional, and from the great revivals of religion. The one is supported by cation heavenward in behalf of this na- ange| a multitude of the heavenly ! at 48s. per cwt Last week tihe mar-
the celestial cavalcade. “And the Lord religion, and from the spreading of the state and is a matter of human P°“" tion. Before the postal communication host.” John describes the multitude j ket was. decidedly slow, and prices
opened the eyes of the young man, and church of God, and from the continent tics, and it has great patronage, ana wag SQ easy and long ago, on a rock , which he saw as ten thousand times
he saw and behold, the mountain was blossoming with asylums and reform- under it men will struggle for pronn- 100 (eet blgb> on the coast of England, ten thousand and thousands of thou- »
full of’horses and chariots of fire atory Institutions, and from an Eden- nence without reference to . qualifies- there wag a barrei fastened to a post, sands (Rev. v., 11). Think also of the
ro» nd about Elisha.” % speak of the Ization which promises that this whole tlons, and its archbishop is supported &nd ln ^еаі letter8 on the side of the bfst wîSS I
upper forces of toe text that are to land ls to be a paradise, where God by a salary of :75,000 a year, and therê rocki g0 u could be seen far out at sea, vK IT), and^o^tne legions D. H. Elliott, live stock and meat
Aght on our side as a nation. If all shall walk. are great cathedrals, with all the were the words “Postofflee," and when ,,God (or ug.. inc]udee gji the powers salesman of Liverpool and London,
the low levels are filled with armed I am encouraged more than 1 9an chinery of music ajid canonical^, , дЬ|рд came by, a boat put Out to take ^ Hls command. How can we fear ? writes as follows. Trade, If anything,
threats, I have to tell you that the tell you as I see the regiments wheel- r0om for 1000 people, yet an audienceoi : and fetch letters. And so sacred were 14. "Praising God and saying Glory j has been a shade worse this week as
mountains of our hope and courage lng down the sky, and my Jeremiads gy people, or 20 people, or 10 of 2. we ; thQEe depogltg of affection ln that bar- to God to the highest, and on earth compared with last, and- owing to toe
and faith are full of the horses and turn Into doxologies, and that which want no such religion as that, no w» ; rel tbat no lock was ever put upon that peace, good will toward men." See the uumber Cf Inferior horses, lt has been
chariots of divine rescue. was the Good Friday of the nations national religion, but we want thto barrel aithough It contained messages song of seraphim and cherubim in dlfflcult to make gajgg at any рпсе.

You will notice that the divine equip- crvciAxlon becomes the Easter mom of klnd ot national religion—toe vast to*- f America and Europe and Asia and ^1., SLBtoLlhr., S-thera to n only tbe very best horses selling, and
age is always represented as a chariot Its resurrection. Wjmrse^d wOTto jorlty ot the ^ople converted tod A(rlcai abd alI the islands of toe sea. Р~^е; Sgwg?»? the L^b" is to! these at a price not over satisfactory,
of Are, Ezekiel and Istah and John, ! thiNiugh human lntrumentalltles an evangelized—and then they will man- Many a storm tossed saUor, homesick, song of angels’^ and redeemed (Rev. ! Heavy draft horses have ranged from
when they come to describe the divine j this national betterment Is to age the secular as well as the religious. gQt messagee оГ kindness by that rock, t,., 11; v„ ». 12). Let us bq ever sing- £30 to £43. Bussers and trammers have
equipage, always represent it an a among other things through a scru Do you say that this ls lmpractic- and many a bomestead heard good mg lt, while we abide here to these not been ^ muoh ln d€mand, and toe
wheeled, a harnessed, an upholstered ! t.nlzed ballot box. By the law of reg able? No. The time Is coming Just as new„ from a boy long gone. Would mortal bodies and hold oursehres , obtained- For bussers £25 to £26-
conAagratlon. It is not a chariot like j iriration it Is almost Imposs^e now to certalnly a8 there is a God, and that heights of our national whoUy for Hls plrasure that through for fanuy

- ж і r r-sü?.:£ stivasurtisi sasssa-serrSB
2S.srLStiShtuSep: ! .5.SST-pSS“rs,Jt.nisi±iSTJSSrSS 'STJZL'TZsa. ■ür'JSWî; і zais a. sasrtir, т-w»»—-æus
enthralments have been through x^as no challenge, or, If there were, man's Impossibles are God's eas- ^ e .. fully they believed God. They could
scorching agonies and red disasters, j amounted to nothing, because noth- îçg ««Hatb He sand, and shall He not The Fa«*y Fable. Шу, “We have known and believed”
Through tribulation nations rise. Char- | ing could so suddenly be proved upon ^ Hath He commanded, and will A pretty fable about the pansy is (L John iv., 16). The Lord by the 
lots of rescue, but chariots ot Are. But the vagnbonds Now 1а еХЄ-гу '"Є11 °'д He not bring lt to pass?" The Chris- serrent among French and German ^5®]® “af.®eJ*“J“ JS2saee^t ls^ur
how do I know that this divine equip- . eanlzed neighborhood ejery. voter^ is ^ rellg,on ,g com^g to take posses- ; dblldren. The Aower has Ave petals „JiluLîtobeltlve ™!f?hat Gtod Z
age is on toe side of our Institutions? ; wotched with severest scrut ny. Bton 0f every ballot box, ot every and Ave sepals. In most pansies, es- ?_d tl^,s make glad toe heart of our
I know It by the history of the last U9 am In a regton '"here I am a1 schoolhouse, of every home, of every peclally of the earlier and less highly Lord, tor He wls surely glad when what they aay ,a confirmed Vy
years. The American Revolution start- vete, I must tell t e eg У valley Qt every mountain, ot every developed varieties, two ot the petals He saia to Hls Father, "I have given sale traders, who report that they flnd col
ed from the pen of John Hancock to name, and now cm i am, ana now of QUr national domain. This na- are plain to color and three are gray, unto them the words which thou gav- lections good this fall and no serious cans»
Independence Hall, in 1776. The colon- : lens I have resided In the state, and notwithstanding all the evil in- The two plain petals have a sepal each est me, tod they have received them” tor complaint. Trade ls quiet at present, but
«on, WwttCt 'guns, Ww'th£ut a?rataed Je°townsw!and 111 mlsre^esent try‘ng t0 deStr°y “* , two'leïlÜ* *" ^ 'аГ8Єа1 * ^^‘tod^t  ̂ sm^ coafting^.âooao^6 а'г.

warriors, without monby, without pres- 50 witnesses will rise ana shut me out . The fable is that the pansy repre- found Mary and Joseph, and, the babe making their last trips for the reason fortige On the other side, the mightiest 1 from the ballot box. Is not that a Never since, according *° t family consisting ot husband ІУ*11* 4WJ1 , ^2i bay ports. While trade may be called quiet
5,/ of the earth the largest armies; great advance? And then notice toe ton, when satan was hurled headlong stnts a y’ , hter« two of 80 QU!ckiy’.ilor Діл18 to 1,1 st John at Pre®ent there ls <m n.idercur-

natlon of toe eartn, me largest annie , в prohibits a man voting If he Aamtog from the ethereal skies to hid- and wife and four daughters, tyo oi haste to believe God; and there wUl be rent of honetulneee. The advance ln deals
the grandest navies and the most dis la t t P .. , . . uln and combustion down," have the latter being stepchildren of the n0 occasion to make haste from fear and generally favorable outletk f-г lumber
tlngulshed commanders and resouces has bet on th® election. A step far ecus r darkness been so deter- wife. The plain petals are toe step- (Isa. xxvllL, 16), but quietly and rest- is an Important factor, and the winter steam-
inexhaustible, and nearly all nations ther needs to be taken, and that man the powers of darkness been so d te cblldren wlth only one chair; the two fully hasten on Hls business. They ship service also makes for cheerfulness,
ready to back them up in toe Aght. No- forbidden a vote who has offered or mined to win this continent as now. Çhllür , Jg ^ №e daugbter8 found as they had been told (Luke THE SUGAR SITUATION,
thing as against immensity. ! taken a bribe, whether it be to the What a Jewel lt is—a jewel carved In - eacb and toe large gay xlx., 32; xxU., 13), and so shall we al- It was noted a day or'two since in this

The cause of the American colonies. shape of a free drink or cash paid relief, the cameo of this planet. On a c wlth t“„ chairs. ways And; therefore we do well to column that there was a firmer feeling ln
which ^started at ztro topped sttl d. wn, the suspicious cases obliged to one side .of us the Atlantic ocean, dl-' Petal Is the wife, with two cnairs »T beiieve God that lt shall be sugar On Tuesday refined sugars were ad-
towet through toequarreUngPof the put their hand on the Bible and swear vldlng us from the wornout govern- J° untU thestamensTn! ™ was told to me" (Acts -cod Moto Njw Torkmd^the rawmar-
generals, and through toe Jealousies j their voté to If they vote at all. So, ments Ot Europe. On the other side ’ агеРьаге They have a fanciful ^^"Aud when they had seen lt they el? 5>ot “xl°us ,to push business at pres
et «mall successes and through the through the sacred chest of our na- the Pacific ocean, dividing us from the Pistils are Dare. jj ... 17- wnen mey naa seen it mey mt. 0ne Montreal refinery Is down and an-^nrrawtochTu^asred toPreSeces- : Ln’s'suArage, redemption win com. superstitions of Asia On the north o< ^"Luth.s0 iST-eZ pr°.«s
sors to depth of snow and horrors ot . God will save this nation through an ua the arctic era, which ls toe gymna- l d wltb bis feet ln a bath-tub. We must first see for ourselves and and sell at the present quotations on re-
congeahnent. Elisha surrounded by ; aroused moral sentiment. There has slum to which the explorers and navi-, “Pra • nrobablv of French origin then live to make others know and fined. It ls generally felt that prices will
the whole Syrian army did not seem never been so much discussion of mor- gators develop their courage. A con- The story is Pr° y Dansy the Bee- Here Is the rrreat mistake of the presently gq^hlgher.
to ьГ»огее off toa^dld the 13 rolon- і als and immoral». Men, whether or tlnent 10,500 tilles long, 17,000,000 square, because the French call the pansy toe vagt majorlty o£ Christians; they nAv YORK MARKETS.
i»« cncnmnassed and overshadowed by- not they acknowledge what Is right, тцея and all of lt but about one-sev-i stepmotoe . зеет content to see Him for them- Yar* ^ A—MOW on call dosed
<?re!^Msault What decided the con-‘ bave to think what Is right. We have enth capable of rich cultivation. One" -------------------- -------------- selves, but have little ambition to «Iа» P«r, ««t, tor silver. ; Mol-
t»st to favor? The upper forces, j men who have had their hands in the hundred millions of population on this A cltT of Champagne. Sîndlng1Hl»kwo'?d th!t°?n ’ the°powm o6=r‘”*» of Louisville and N^hviUe',
the upper armies. The Green and public treasury the most of their life- continent ot North and South Ameri- Eperngy, France, ls a vast subter- H1„ gJirlt we are to be Hls wit- XYe,t.ern ,Çd°n and the Grangers brought Wtolte Tountotos of New Eng,^d, ! time stealing ill they could Jay Mr ca-100,000,00 and room for many hun- ranean "city of champagne." For JjLs^ ln^o toeind^f toe^ear^Jcts « fiSS? took
the higrhlands along the Hudson, the hands on, discoursing eloquently ab t dred millions more. All flora and all miles and miles there are streets ^ g). a downward course, losing % per cent. Bal-
mountatns Qt Virginia, all the Appala- dishonesty ln public servants, and men faûna,all metals and all precious woods hewn out of solid chalk, flanked with ig. “And all they that heard it won- timoré and Ohio made a further drop of ZVs
chian ranges were full of re-enforce- І with two or three families Of their and all grains and all fruits. The Ap- piles of champagne of all blends and dered at those things which were told Per cent, making the net decline 6% per
ments which the young man Washing- 1 own preaching eloquently about the palachian range the backbone and the qualities. There is no light in this them by the shepherds^ Wondering £ent T*J™rket and being atton”sawtoy faith, ^and h.s men endured duties of toe seventh commandment P,vera the ganglia carrying life all labyrinth of streets crossings gnd “ not here to ^great W ^n^refriMeady; sa.es 269,^00
toe frozen feet, and the gangrened ! The question ot sobriety and drunken tbrougb and out tp toe extremities, turnings, except what the spluttering ot hearing the goM news wnicn leads tales. Jan «.17: Feb, 8.23» March, 8.28;
wounds, and tile exhausting hunger, і ness ls thrust Лп. the face of this na- IatbmuB Qf Darien toe narrow waist of candle affords. All ls dark, dank and Luke lv *22; lx., 43; xl., 14), but the August8'?Із“St Jn!n’ s’fl' ^uly’ 8"43’
and the long march, because “the Lord tlon as never before and takee apart a giant contlnent all to be under one ; damp, with the temperature away down word „„acred does not profit those Middling cotton-GaW«Ston wsy 8)6- Wll-
opened the eyes Of the young man, and in our political contests. The quest government and free and all Christian about zero. The largest champagne wbo hear unless they believe lt (Heb. mington, steady, 8; Savannah, quiet ?’15-16;
he saw, and, behold, the mountain was ] ot national sobriety Is going to ne res- and the acene о£ Christ’s personal reign manufacturers to Epernay have un- iv„ 2). "Without faith It is Impossible ‘New Orleans, 8 1-16; Mobile, eaey, 8; Mem-
full of horses and chariots of fire I yectfully and deferentially heard at Qn eartb accordlng to the expecta- derground ceUars which cover 45 acres to please God” (Heb. xl., 6), which cer- Pjjle. Quiet, 8 3-16; Augusta, steady, 8; Char-
around about Elisha." Washington j the bar of every legislature, and every tlQn Qf many good people He shall at j and contain 5,000,000 bottles of wine, talnly Implies that by faith we can ,”““’8%<,а11 an4
himself was a miracle. What Joshua house of representotives, and every ^ get up Hla throne to this world. There Is a whole street in Epernay Ple^ “.Skc Spot coUen closed quiet;
was in sacred history, toe first Ameri- slate senate, and ao omnlirotent volce wbQ ahall have this hemisphere— Uned with fine chateaux, toe proprie- tn1P°îL t ^?а“21 кео?1!іі fhese^ tohms 8 7"16: mld 8“»- 8 t'M: sales
can president was to secular history. VT11 rlnf ,а°УпoJ^L кУ Л2 Î! Christ or satan? Who shall have the tors of which possess similar estab- nnndLedthemln her heart "That GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
A thousand other, men excelled him to ,an.a £пн> which shore of her Inland seas, toe silver of llshments. The whole town ls honey- ,g tlm tolng to do, receive the word. Retarn ol traffic week ending Nov 30, 1895:
^liferent things, but he excelled them j tides of drunkenness wnicn her Nevadag_ the №Іа of her colora- combed with these underground gal- k n and bring forth fruit with pa- Раюеп ^ £**■„,.
all to rounaness and completeness of tbreaten to whelm home and church ^ ae teleacopes of her observa- : leries for the manufacture and stor- tlence (Luke vUL, 16). It Is written ot Freight trato earriSS- ÜWm ’зювб! 
character. The world never saw hls: an*l nation, Tbus far snait tnou <:ome, torieg thg braln Qf ber universltiee, , age of champagne. her. “Blessed is she that belleveth; for B ’
like, and-probably never will see hls . hut no tart » „ the wheat of her prairies,the rice of tier ; -------:----------- ------------ there shall be a performance of those .
reveerawm’ beTnother'such exigent ; ^IhavTn" to my mind a shadow of “^Tne ^cKom ’ Th" . „„ № айв'heL THE Canadian' PACIFIC railway CO.

F4Vt™' îlSrsÿî-JtirsS'Sïïï'w P « еД» "t jrst• «"• »tfen. He Was from God direct. , forces, the upper armies of the Ir°a} Berlne. 8tralt, to Cap,e ™°rn’ a?.d ; ered. and toe little man. When toe big (Dan. vii.,28). ...................-........... ........... $582,000
I do not. know how many can read me dad The chariots a11 the moral and tempora! apd spirit- * 20 ..And the shepherds returned, 1894 ............................................  636,000

arsàsrsasss s : -àJbНй sr srsaaI EErSySL-SsS sra*чь—....... ==fnr-nn T'hon in 1861 when our f Г-і‘аУ ^d wasn your eyes m tne whn shall have the hemis- ! f°r Dut lnJe_ct an iaea Into the яееп ag it was tohl unto them. Whenmany at" the North і со(’1- bright water fresh from the well t J!° - _ d . m declde tbat or ! little (nan’s noddle, and It W1U leap out we believe, we become filled with such I would have a maq great ln great

SSL-tMrLT-ISS SSSr55Sv2.,StSer5i -. . - . £LLmr8?,*r.7T^'?5S2KSr5rs.«SS?56t ~. *,««' »8Ла,“<ЯГ5П S*«K «ТЇ* «heroism against heroism; Jt was Antienne weti moral, religious and national move- have reform in our politics! It’s to toe Luke v.,- 25, 26; vil., 16-, xill.r 13; w •- do, Ducke, !
toe -resources of many genera- the army or Anugonus . - eW 1Й1 4xvllt, JBlxxIH . 4? o„ gy.--'-----
tiens against the resources of gener- oùr^Led and they ratoed uï Ah, It wtUwot be long bffore lfiriU ! VSkepticAl Audltor-»Bout Ї time-. It Ged. Tbereurtmlt of life is V ■
atlonsjt was the prayer of the North ^ «t make any diffetince to you’ti to toruck toe earth. UAH lt?-Roxbury НІт and to make Him known (Jer
against the prayer of the South; .it JJ the genera, ana s ^ and me wbat becomes of this continent » 1 Gazette. lx - 24’ IL Cor’ 1V”
was one-half of toe nation to armed 7,’u see

GOD AND THE NATION.
The incessant wasting oi a con

sumptive can only be overcome by 
apowertul concentrated nourish
ment like Scott’s Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hope 
of recovery.

FOURTH QUARTER, INTERNATIONA. 
SERIES, DECEMBER 22.IbR. TALMAGE TALKS TO THE GATH

ERING CONGRESSMEN.
H. И» I eahlvaТеж» «С

Tbat Divinity I» on One SideHe Ie
and That tbe Curchh will Purify Poll- lataryer event dey—I
ties aad Prate,! the BaUot Box ln tbe

Scott’s
Emulsion

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affections of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron- 
ehitis and Wasting. Рат/.кмfr„. 
leott 6 Beane, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c. 1 $1

The bullion ln the Bank of England 
Increased £1,733,434 during the past 
week. The proportion of the Bank of 
England’s reserve to liability, which 
last week was 59.93 per cent., Is now 
66.30 per cent. The Bank of England 
rate remains unchanged at 2 per cent.

POULTRY FOR ENGLAND.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

Christmas trade on tihe English mar
ket ls receiving attention from some 
local shippers. A. J. King of Elm 
street has shipped per s. s. Labrador 
five car loads of turkeys, each bird 
weighing not less than 10 lbs. From 
7 to 7 l-4c. is said to have been paid 
outside for this selected stock. Thos. 
Seldon of Ingersoll at the same time 
shipped three car loads. Local pri
ces are aa follows: Turkeys sold at 6 
to 7c. per lb. ; geese at 41-2 to 6c. per 
lb.; chickens at 20 to 30c. per pair; 
and ducks at 40 to 60c. per uair.

CHEESE PRICES.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—News In this mar

ket ls a very scarce commodity. The 
Christmas demand In England, which 
sometimes enlivens matters here, at 
this time ot the year, has not yet made 
itself felt, and some of the trade are

Is still some enquiry for summer 
goods, but holders are as stiff to their

decreased much below what was ex
pected. X

DULL HORSE TRADE.

TRADE IS HEALTHY.
lm-Yesterday, Dec 4th, was quite an 

nortant day at the banka, a large amount 
of paper tailing due. The Sun made 
round ot the city banks about closing time 
and was told that payments were generally 
good, very little paper being held over. The 
managers spoke cheerfully of the situation.

I lie whole-

the

:

nominal, 8; Louisville, 
• uplands.

$343,441 $362,839
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• Ottawa, Dec. 3.- 
ISandford Fleming 
«the delegates to tl 

re the Pacific«псе
■ The council of Ll 
.deferred for the pd 
gif toe bill Incurred! 
.the recent military I 
,take legal advice d 
,to pay.

An action was lal 
.Whelam ot St. Paul 
,the publishers of d 
flirgan ot the Ottad 
Jng $10,600 for allel 
cations concerning! 
)Wiith the oontrovel 
.establishment of tl 
high school Ln St. I 
. The minister ot I 
An Inquiry to be J 
of the stranding od 
Rtilth on Sable Isll 
The ateajner reaci 
damaged condi tic rl 
undergo repairs thl 
fcclng executed thl 
д,е held by Oapt. I

The veterinary 1 
partanent ot agricu 

. epedted 9,852 catti 
which were destld 
Europe. Five catti 
franpy Jaw and o| 
Six sheep were al 
.ter cause.

Ottawa, Dec. 4.-1 
Centre and Jacqud 
sued today. Noml 
Dec. 20th; polling,! 
tier, nomination, I 
30th.

Hon. Mr. Ives ha 
of the reference 
committee to cd 
cable matter. Thl 
cost, revenue and 
be considered an 
to the point, whetl 
be laid by the sevl 
terested or by ptj 
the distribution ol 
dies among the g|
ed.

The council of I 
here on the 16th, 
port will be add 
ments made for 
on January 22nd. I 
vlting the Austrd 
Canada on their j 
ley ls likely to be 

Father Whelan 
action against thj 
troversy is now a 
sons which have 1 
of hostilities are] 

John Lowe form 
nectlon with the 
culture as Its de 
The members of 
staff have had « 
tlons with Mr. Li 
twenty-five years, 
and presented hln: 
ary address, to w 
a feeling reply.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.- 
ams of Klngstoii 
just returned fro 
tog penal lnstitu 
States with a vU 
СГ8 for tieslgnlfl 
buildings to Gtei

The different 
Whelan and the! 
aùthoritiee will b 
court. Archbisho] 
mental In stoppli 
togs.

Judge Barker, 
H. Parks of 6t J 
with the postm: 
with the object 
emment to resu 

the cantileover 
to the Canadian 
tog the bridge 
paid $500 a year 
bridge for the j 
When toe bridg 
company this p£ 
Canadian Paclfiij 
contract wlto tl 
company Is ac-d 
owners of the bi 
of $500 per annu 
want toe gcvei 

1 Sir Adolphe poll 
lng to the start 
could do was tc 
ance of toe maj 
to the Canadian 
warrant or auto 
lfic sum asked j 

W. A. Chesley 
appointed tempd 
tie pens and ffl 
ships leaving Si 

Controller Wal 
the findings of 
which were read 
held here last и 
as follows:

Inaglypta wal 
a roll and 25 
17 1-2; car jack 
powder, 25; Рд 
spun silk, 
generator^ anj 
cent,; Р,ади*п 1 
blow pipes. 35 
20-, ’vxAcanlzen 
>*>«*. plated,
' an* ’зо

per cent.; jut 
With colored ji 
yam, 20; sold 
ekips contalnl 
at same rate t 
screws, 30; ha 
screw hooks i 
legglns, cotto: 
vas gun cover 
gun cases, 25 
lajmp hooks < 
ditto of brasi 
free; quilt 
clamps, 35; pa 
ornamented o

I

per c

boxes covered 
Ion, 20; aoapaj 
ectric bells, 2 
carbonate ot I 

Ottawa, Del 
John ls gaze! 
fisheries protd 

Aj despatch 
the colonial 
dhalmberialn’l 
ed tq a doubt 
correspondend 
apprehended 
llstment acL 
British colon! 
natal officer! 
act at once l 
Walt for а я 
niai governs 
eramenfs dj 
ln cases etl

\

* * l4cІЖ!6
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HALIFAX.to commit a breach of the act. it is' T17T 17ГР A DU TP stoihach, pain in the Mart and be- j
necessary for the civil authoriti.es to 1 LLLuIml ПіV. tween the shoulders, the rising of a (
take such action first by moving the , ___ nauseous wind and fluid into the

« ™^"“Г^ок^Го“» SS uTencyTnewlch ,Г^ de^fraw; » eef ™8** ^ иМпТ^Га "ше°рШп j C°L $1°ПЄ С0ПіРЄІ1в(1 *°

«he delegatee to the colonial confer- to act without waiting for the requl- ; “J- Nellie nThoueif refreshment. Now all this was con-

iïZT' adVlCe " tQ tilelr Hablmy Гі«Т^опСГ^«Пи' і PafJwUh Nellie Burrows but it was “'Гр^Гїгії ™ !

^Гв^а^ьГь^ ii^rrr.:Æh“SlE ——,гиї^-
аяя-о&г ахзг pe°nnr гП^еа^іГЛ.ше еж- НллгтелН і- —

Jng $10,«00 for alleged libellous ptibll- The annex to the geological museum J°lned him there. A few days ago husband and neighbors carried me out l
cations concerning him in connection has been condemned as unsafe and repor ^reac Qakland and цщ* hia 'nt0 the open air and rubbed me unt : Haltfax> œc. 9—The men of the
,w3th the controversy regarding the the specimens had to be removed. shipped to Hamilton ? <?™e 1t,°' 1 E°t 80 lof dt1" ' king’s regiment had to leave their pet
lestabHshmenit of the Roman Catholic Ottawa, Dec. «.-In view of the ЬоіТ**^'" had to lie'on the couch mostly,■ and ! doj bÆTexcept that each company
.high school to St. Patrick’s parish. breaks to the government cables in • yetP^nown Tbe glrl fe“ g0?d.fOT*noth,to8’ , ? ™ tnl ,e і permitted to take one dog. The

The minister of marine has ordered the maritime province waters this t -Buffalo and medlcal treatment gave me any re- bandsman took a Pomeranianan inquiry to be held into the cause year Supt. Keeley will issue a clrcu- f^88 ^ ofBgr"efcom- !Ief until 1 ™ her, secreting It
Of the stranding of the steamer Henry lar to vessel owners indicating the “ > D*’ A Blgter Df Nellie Bur- If1 cases wroughtbyMother Se‘eel® ^er her Ool. Stone was In-
Reith on Sable Island, 27th November, precise location of the cables and ask- “J«ed suicide. A sister of Nen e Curative Syrup. What others said of ^ d he promptly had the anl-
№ eteamer readied HaUfax to a tog them to endeavor to avoid touting Js and bring them to HaSlton tM? medic ne appeared so reasonable ̂ ?Zown over toe side of the «team-
damaged condition and will have to the wires with anchors of their ves- re™j“”8 a”d o„t Dec 6 -The North “d t™e/hat „Л B°V botU®, fr°“ er to the wharf.
undergo repairs there. WhUe these are sels. Five times in six years has Pe- 0ntario n0minatton took place here ^and s l Edward Home, aged 18, was shot
tcing executed the investigation will lee Island-Lake Erie cable been ^ J A McGdiHvray, conserva- after 1 had a and imstanly killed in the woods, near
■he held by Oap-ti Smith. broken from this cause, and a notice ■ Gillespie liberal and R. C. Î™ vel7 ™ucb X. Westville, today, by a companion who

The veterinary officials of the de- was published in 1893 pointing out Bra|ldQn patron being thé candidat- 1 U£L* Er®at ^elght off. I^cr 1 ?®PL,,n was hunting partridges out of season,
partmemt of agriculture last month in- that wilful injury to a telegraph cable public meeting followed The ! taMnS th® Syrup and began t° eatn j wiggles, aged 23, while cros-
r^ared 9,852 cattle and 42,486 sheep, was punishable under law. In case, fierai .Tndffi^e d^larra he wiU <U 8tren8t,h, ff°m my hTad “ sing from X lumber camp to anoth-
S were destined for shipment to however, of accidental fouling of the ^ ,n ^TLan/Lv to^na a dZ er to Kings county, lost his way to
Europe Five cattle were rejected for cable, owners of vessels who to avoid P пттжтгг. і 1 800d ЬеаЦЬ by tabdnK a dose Ug wo,jda лпа perished from ex-

and orre lime or injured, breaking it sacrifice their ship’s QUEBEC. ( of the Syrup oce^siomally as I need _____
S^Tsheep were also rejected for lat- anchor, are compensated therefor, and Montreal, Dec.5.-It is probable that it You must tiT tofamcy h^thank- p<^lr ÿhallea Tupper and Hon. A. R. 
a.r «««ae I Mr. Keeley proposes that the same the Sir John Macdonald club, which fui I am that I heard of It in time. addreaeed a meeting- at Kent-

Ottawa. Dec. 4,—Writs for Montreal offer shall be brought to the attention has had charge of the St. Lawrence I shall be glad to answer any in- , tonight and speak at Yarmouth
contre and Jacoues Cartier will be is- of vessel owners at the Atlantic prov- division, will nominate as their can- qulries.—Yours truly (Signed) Mrs. tomnew
sued today. Nomination in Montreal, inces. He says it is far cheaper for didate at the general election D. A. Mary ColUns, 189, Martin street, Lei- ■ ^ ^ ftm№S. association at tzu=
Dec 20th- polling, 27th; Jacques Car- the government to pay for an anchor McCasklll, vice-president, who came cester, May 9th, 1893. I nrovinoe and the exhfbWM commls-
tier nomination, Dec. 23rd ; polling, at the rate of two or three cents a to Montreal years ago from eastern The same old trouble *ndca™e°£ ^on are negotiating for amalgamation 

.’ pound as against telegraphic cable Nova Scotia,, and being a first-class our complicated lives—indigestion,and vjew to holding a provincial ex-
„on Mr Ives has received the terms worth $60,000 a mile. When a break business men has amassed a large dyspepsia, with the caravan of evils ln ^y aTmually. The ех-

p. thé reference to the intercolonial occurs generally half a mile of new fortune. The prospective M. P. was that arise from it and attend it this ц ^ ^ farmers’ association
of the referteonceco“lder the Paclfl0 cable to required. a warm personal friend of the late was Mrs. Collins’ malady^ We con-1 ~preee a ^ж1п@пеез to defray part

The fishery department is advised Sir John Thompson. gratulate her on getting back to the ехреме of purchasing grounds,
that enormous catches of young her- Hon. Ed. Murphy’s death, which joys and activities of life, and only ; epectlng buildings and conducting ex-
ring have been made at Lepreaux and came so suddenly, was a great shock regret that she suffered so much be- :, hlbittons The Halifax exhibition com-
in the vicinity of Passamaquody bay. to the city, although the senator for fore learning of the true remedy. But ' fonl-M endorsed
So great has been the haul that large victoria was 77 and he had been In she will not allow other sufferers to
quantities have been turned over to feeble health for some time. Deceased languish in ignorance; we are sure of annual meeting of the school
the fertilizer factory at Lepreaux. was 46 years connected with the old that. for the bMnd took place tonight. Of
This enormous catch to all the more hardware firm of Frothlngham & Great Heaven, how glorious, how gpyg-^y pupils to attendance over eev-
surprteing considering the tremendous Workman. fearful is the thought that health enteen are lrom New Brunswick.

The council of the D. R. A. meets quantities of young herring taken Beauhamois, Que., Dec. 6,—Your alone gives liberty._____ .There Is accommodation for only aix-
here on the 16th, when the annual re- every year and sold to the sardine correspondent learns on good authority Superintendent Fraser says in his
nort will be adopted and arrange- factories at EastporL that the decision from Ottawa regard- GREENWAY’S REPLY. report that tithe minimum number at
mente made for the annual meeting Information has been received by mg Shortis has been brought to Sheriff ___ 1 the school will to the near future
™ January 22nd. The question of to- the department that new saw mills Labesge s notice The minister of Jus- ,eadh one hundred. Under these cir-

the Australian team to visit have recently been erected in Bona- tlce has, it is stated, refused to inter- The ї?а І tuba Premier Will Make no cumstamces an extension of the pme-
ranada on their way home from Bis- venture county, especially on the fere, and Shortis must hang. The comoromise от School Outst on . sent school building has become an ur-
fet to UkeV to be Considered. Metapedla and tributaries and of sheriff Is now making necessary ar- Comyrom.Sb O.n School Qutst on. ^ „^eetoty, and during the coming

Father Whelan has withdrawn his possible injury to the magnifiée»t-sal- rangements for the execution on Jan- ----- I year wp propose presenting the mat-
nation «urainst the Owl, and the con- mon and other fisheries if sawdust uary 3. An altar has been fixed up In wttnnâipeg, Dec. 9.—There Ihfaving been ter fulv to the government -and legts-
troversv is now at an end. The rea- and other mill rubbish is illegally al- jail and mass was performed there recently persistent rumors, enanaiting Шите of Nova Scotia, end to our .

which have led to the suspension lowed to. pollute these waters. The yesterday morning by Rev Rather ma4nJy from Taronto newepapere, that friends in tire maritime peovtocee.’’ u,tert«lng>Iwtto^my property* •rdohftteia
of hostilities are not stated. officers of the department in this area Lussier, the parish Priest, at which ^ echool question was to be settled The report also states at the close of situate er being on my land, formerly owned

lnhn Tewe formally severed his con- have special orders to supervise and the prisoner attended with great de- b №e Manitoba government, the .the last school year F. Oampbell of by John Hinton, at Tettagouche, County of
nection wtih the department of agrl- report upon these matters. votion He said he would prepare H<m Mr Greenway has authorized the , Sussex graduated from the tuning de- °i”^et"^0wn “ ЛеГоп еп'тї а^Іп?
culture as its deputy minister today. The department of railways has got himself well for death and die a good f0jj(ywtng statement: The government .partment of the school and has since STAFFORD TWBBDIE.

members of the departmental out a very neat calendar for next Christian. have had under consideration at vari- : found a steady and growing oocugpa-
have had the pleasantest rela- year. It is surmounted by an admir- Montreal, Que., Dec. 6. It is stated oug tlmeH the order In council of the j tion to Moncton cund outiytog dietriote.

tions with Mr. Lowe during the past able picture of Little Metis. on the authority of J. Adélard Ou me , dominjon government of the 27th of і The officers were re-eleated.
twenty-five years, waited upon him The Canadian Sault canal was president of the club conservative, J)l]y last] inciting action on the part - The story of the experiences of the
and dresented him with a compliment- closed on Friday. that Sir Charles Tupper, bart., wil of о,е legislature of Manitoba to re- : steamer Mambanset, towed into Hall-

address, to which Mr. Lowe made Eor the third der h° o'& snt^^the inter Jmove *** aile«ed grievances of the fax this evening, to thrilling in the ex- when you ш ^ CURED without pain by
я feeling reply dynamite house of the Ottawa Powder drill shed on Dec. 2«h, in the inter R<mian catholic minority in relation treme. She to bound to New York a regular practising phyaiclan. in from one

Ottawa Dec ' 5-Chief Inspector A4- Co., situated three miles from this esta of Sir William Hingston, but of to educaHoT1 53 ^ become perfectly from Rotterdaim. When the steamer tothrae.week.? ,N0 {mife or aroonicai plan
ais oT'Ktogston penitentiary has city, exploded yesterday The effects course those zealous young politicians ^ №at n0 ooncesslon by the legls- Mariello, which brought her into port, ‘«"„Xi
just returned from visiting the lead- were felt for miles around. John R ? will get a prompt refusal. Шите will be regarded as a solution found her, the Mantoamset was in a ter- an5T Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure
ine- nenal Institutions in the United nolde, a native of New Jersey, one of Quebec, Dec. 8. Some fifty-eight ^ difficulty or O0 removing the.al- tftbüé pUg^it and could mot bave sue- and permanent cure. Consultation tree atStot^ wnh a tie  ̂^curias, point- ^ was to itodl^tajured barrels and thlr^-two cases of mn^- uf,ess еиГоопс^ ele»«rto mtoh
era for ’lieslgnifig^itow' reformatory thAf he died last ltight. ^led Hd° * of 31011 admits the prtociple of and re- longer. The Marte lie to bound from, moderates Address THE ORIGINAL CAN-
buildinKS I» Gtoegkry county, The ruction betw^efl the ««aw» revenue authorities at the island of eetabllehea alded schools. Upon H*ll, Eng., to New York and sailed CER CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

gdWerencS between' Father university authorities and T4the> Orleans. ........... .. toe question of the re-establishment of ft,r there tonight.
Whelan ar.d the Ottawa university Whelan of St. Patricks- church Montreal, Dec. 8. Your correspo eeperrate schools the government wUl To an Associated Press représenta-

'“sw-rS ;S! ■■ SS.rrfÀ’SSTiÏÏ
mS.1 in =wp”r tie 1=5.1 pr==a. ir=«w ьи uioni.M bdnbubt CO. , мл„а ,m»=,,«t ми.

fully apologized for the reflections aac bebiaô, P. Q., In order to ascertain if ^ Summarized It Is a sfoUowe: Left Rot-
‘Tfce Barker, W. H. Thorne and J. had made on the university author!- the Atlantic and bite. Bweriof rail- Maugervllle- Dec.^ 5.-The first Sun- : terdam, Nov. 23, for New York. Dee.
H Parks of St John had an interview tla3; . T^ay company s claim to the effect ln Advent was one of more than 1 3rd lit was blowing a perfect hurri-
wlth the postmaster general today Ottawa, Dec. 9. The supreme cqur that it is open "Т6Г steamers of the interest In Rev. H. E. Dibblee’s ! came, with tremedous southwest sea,
W to the object of inducing the gov- delivered judgment today in a num- largest size throughout the year, can famUy> The rector and Mrs. Dtbblee j causing toe ship to roll ln a frightful
prnment to resume the mail subsidy ber of cases. The Nova Scotla appeal be maintained. The company will belng congratulated upon the ad- ! manner. The engines were work-
огеГ toe cantilever bridge. Previous of Law v Hansen was dismissed with also have their own engineer on the yent Q[ a boy in thelr family. tag badly and the steamer pitched so

thp Canadian Pacific railway tak- costs. There were no New Brunswi k spot. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown will badly that finally the tail end- shaft
,n- the bridge over the government . . , .. complete the fiftieth year of their broke ln the tube. This left them en-
nald «гол a year to the owners of the Th® department of 1-ailwâyS and MISg i*ÀVlSHAM AND OTHER married life on the 22nd inst. A tArely helpless «and the ship Immedi-
bridge for the carriage of the mail, panais has ^^ved full returns of « HERMITS. golden wedding will be celebrated at atefry fell off into the trough of the
whpn the bridge was 'eased by the traffic through the Canadian Soo canal • . ----- their home in Robineonville on the sea.^ Her pitching was terriblevand we

S=lrr.=sœtrsі»т£«-ггк-5 ixîssrsrasjsrnZera of toe hritee with this amount 1.189, of which 604 were Canadian and ?ove Ste h0^ Put dO b^ w8dd1^ CaptB c. w. Shlelds has gone to the impossible to. stand on deck without

SirBSsï?sSfs агіїли-? ж-аЗsatH" b“* - -w іаяьлйягив
rÆSiJÜ. у»: -ЯйГ;,л,,гг-^ті S "„J-L'-Ü'LT, йГЙГЯГЙЙ.'йїЙЇ^tould do Wtoto pay for the convey- nipeg that the Manitoba government .Moritoed and ^bw^eartea^ yery ^arked lmproveme„L made, the ship drifting to leeward,

ance of the mails. This it was doing does -not purpose introducing any le- pore-awore all interest / A donation for the Rev. A. Free- Thursday morning the Mariello re-
the Canadian Pacific. There was no «IsUtlon into the local house for the tion with soriety. She shut up her about the 17th aponded to signals of distress and tow-

to pay the spec- ] P'Vrpose of removing the educational ?ю^е, excluded^ dayMgMt tom W lngf P ed her Into Halifax, after the hawser

“ут зал s. j.b.h„ «. -rnaJ
агмїіbsiz 'is^'zS ïvs s=r«s^ їл ss

Controller Wallace has approved of l^1^3 SOme time Paa^^Parliament made it up as he went along. But it 
the findings of the board - customs, gr bgen called and caUed with the Us true all the same, as you will seet 
which were reached during, the session °c (>bject of passlng remedial le- beta, as no doubt you are, of a philo-
held here last mo ae rulings re . lalatlon Tbe blll wblch will be pre- I soph-teal turn of mind. Other things
as follows: sented to parliament is drafted, and besides the loss of a lover make her-

Inaglypta "all de,--oration, ll-2cents nrovlsions are submitted to mâts of people; things harder to get
a roll and 25 per x cent_; oakum felt,
17 ї!ї»??ЄопІС storie try it is thought they will be found of I , “As time went on,” says one wo-
powder, 26, Naptbal, 20, stogl ^ a character that every fair-mind- pmn, “I had to Me on the couch most-
spun silk, °>itared, 20; dental furnac person in the country who acknow- Jy, and felt good for nothing."
generator-, №d gasometers, 27 1-2 per tbe right OI catholics of Mani- , Perhaps you can guess what shut
cent-.’, P,tutiton humera, 27 1-2 per cent., under the constitution to separ- her off from the labours and pleasures
blow ї*ї*з, 35; vulcanizers of copper, ^ scbools can accept them. While which fill the careers of all who Uve 
f°:. YtAcanizers of iron, 2T 1-2’ m® b : restoring Catholic denomlnatfttoal natural lives. Nothing mysterious or 
ykxe*. plated, when lined 6 cchts eac^^ | gcboolg> there will be every possible I romantic at all; something so common 
' hnA HO per cent.; ditto, not lined, « f gafggnérd so as to secure efficiency. I that we pay no attention to It save 
per cent.; Jute cloth, wovenjta P i certificated experts. must be employed I when we have It ourselves and then 
With colored jute yarn, 20; coloria jute , apd rhg provlnce win be empowered then we tKtak we are amongst the 
yam, 20; solderine, free; baskets алш f ga wbat text-books shall be 'hsed I most unlucky of human beings. And 
skips containing cotton yam dutiame thg exception of that on hlifery. і not without reason. For what is
at same rate as if empty; lap or coac witb tbe reiigious teaching, of course, I beauty to the blind, music to the deaf,

30; hasps and staples, ana ^ provlnce will have nothing to do. or the deligtot of physical movement to 
screw hooks and eyes, 32 1-2; leatn q,bg payment of the provincial grant those whose muscles refuse to respond 
leggins, cotton lined, 25; cotton can- bg made contingent upon results to theftr desires? Talk of women who

covers or cases, 32 1-2; leatner q£ ^ annual examinations. { lock themselves to? Stuff and humbug!
But as to those whom disease confines 
within open doors, they axe to-be 
pitied!

Well, let us learn from what Mrs.
Here It is in

OTTAWA. Select the Good. 
Avoid the Bad.Leave Pet Dog’s Behind.

A To Amalgamais tor the Purpose of 
Holding Exhibitions Annually.

Neeessary Ingredients In a
Good Condition i-owder. . .

1. A thorough knowledge of 
the diseases to which our do
mestic animals are subject.

2, A thorough knowledge of 
the drugs and medicines best 
adapted for the cure of such 
diseases.

3 The use in their manu
facture of the very best medi
cine to be obtained.

4. A scientific blending of 
these various medicines so as 

1 to'be of the greatest possible 
benefit to the animal.

Ing y Hard Experience.
і

NOTE—Manchester's Tonic 
Condition Powders are the 
only Horso Medicine for sale 
in the Province that combine 
the above essentials

DEMAND THE BEVT.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Retail: Druggists and coun
try merchants-

Wholesale: T. B. Barker & 
Sons, and S. McDiaimid, St.
John, N. B.-é-<мі.-:'.

committee 
cable matter. The question of route, 

and other matters willcost, revenue 
be considered and special attention 
to the point, whether the cable should 
be laid by tbe several governments In
terested or by private company and 
the distribution of the cost or subsi
dies among the governments concern-

WANTED—A partner with $2,600. Must be 
a man et strictly temperate habits, et good 
address and education. Те one who Is sat
isfactory to advertiser an excellent op- 
pertunity is afforded for Investment in a 
well known remedial concern. Address, L. 
P„ General Poet Office, Bex 169.

to® pro-

WAN TED—A Second er Third Class Teach
er for District No. 3, SL Martins, N. B. 
Apply, stating salary, to JOHN M. BRAD
SHAW. Sec. to Trustera

ed.

THE МАВ RAZOR mailed 
to any address in Canada on 
receipt of price. GURNET A 
LUNDY, Barbers, 69 Germain 
Street. St. John. N. B.

CAUTION.

sons

19th November. 1896.The
staff

WHY СІЛ CANCER
ary

15S6
The

H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.
ATTORNEY, NOTARY, ETC

Barnhill’s Building, St John, N. B.

Accounts collected in any part of Maritime 
Province». Returns prompt.

Urbain Belllveau & Sons, BeHiveau’s 
Cove, N. S., have given the contract 
for a new schooner for the coasting 
trade out of St Mary’s Bay. She will 
he about 100 tons register and work 
is to commence at once.

over.

There is some talk of the Stevens 
Electric Light Co. running their wires 
over from Fort Fairfield, Me., to An
dover, N. B. They will flo it they get 
sufficient encouragement from that 
quarter.. Andover is only eight miles 
from Fort Fairfield.

Thirty-two mUlions of dollars is the 
sum reported to have been left by the 
Count DeGrasse, who died to France 
in the year 1788, to his brother Antoine, 
who emigrated to New Brunswick and 
never claimed the fortune. Daniel De

___ __________ _____________________ ___  Grasse, a citizen of Eastport, Is a di-
SUBSCRIBBR TO SUN PRINTING I reet descendant df Antoine, and has 
COMPANY NOW WILL PAY FOR filed his claim to his share of the es-

---------- - tate. Daniel De Grasse has five sons.

I ONE DOLLAR SENT BY A NEW
A finely executed oil painting by 

hlbited at the store of C. Flood & Sons 
King street It is a string of game, 
partridge and woodcock, and the col
ors of the birds and the downy effect 
of the feathers are particularly well 
brought out. The picture, which is 
about 13x16 inches, would adorn a 
room, and it reflects great credit on 
the artist. It is true to nature.

SUBSCRIPTION TO WEEKLY SUN
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.TILL 1st JANUARY, 1897.

when its provisions are submitted to ] mâts of -people; things harder to get 
the Judgment of the house and coun- j pver, too, as the world rune, 
try it is thought they will be found of 1 "As time went on.” 
such a

The Co-operativePAYS $20,000 FOR A HUSBAND.

Indiana Woman, Aged 74, Married to 
a Man 26 Years of Age.

Indianapolis, Dec. 6.—Mrs. Sarah 
Ray of Laporte, 74 years old, made an 
offer of $20,000 to the young man who 
beet pleased her, and George Brown, 
26 years old, paid such assiduous court 
that she consented to marry him, U 
being shown that he was or good char
acter and a representative of a good 
family. Mrs. Rtcÿ’s relatives attemp
ted to prevent 'the wedding by Institu
ting proceedings, declaring Mrs. Ray 
of unsound mind. After an exciting 
trial a Jury ruled in her favor. Fear
ing that there might be further effort 
to break the match, Mr. Brown and 
Mrs. Ray ran away to Westfield, where 
the knot was tied. True to -her prom
ise, she gave the bridegroom a check 
for $20,000.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN H. GRAY.

Mrs. Gray, the widow of Hon. John 
H. Gray, who was for many years 
chief justice of British Columbia, died 
recently at the family home in Vic
toria.

Mr, and Mrs. Gray were at one time 
residents of St. John, Mr. Gray being 
at one time senior member of the firm 
of Gray & Kaye, and taking a 
splcuous and active part in provincial 
matters. Mrs. Gray was the daughter 
of Colonel Ormonde. Seven children 
survive her, two of whom are daugh
ters.

FARMER
Is the name of the new semi-monthly Farm Journal just

started at
SUSSEX, ZDT. ZB,

screws.
Official organ of the Farmers and Dairymen’s Association of 

New Brunswick and the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association.
Nothing but practical farming is discussed by its contributors, 

who are practical farme-s, and understand farming under conditions 
existing in the Maritime Provinces. Don’t you think such a paper 
is what is needed ?

vas gun . , „
gun cases, 25 per cent.; chandelier or 
laimp hooks or Iron or steel, 27 1-2; 
ditto of brass, 30; turmeric, ground,
free; quilt frame 3nd °агр!?а!Т! (Saturday’s Gleaner.)
clamps, 35; paper boxes, plain, prmiea Thg gmelt trade of tbe North Shore I Collins went through, 
ornamented or labelled (not inciuamg [g deye1optog lnt0 great proportions, substance:
boxes covered by item 352) іь, cm u ared<aU that la needed now to make it Her' illness—that is. her sense of it—
ion, 20; soapstone packing, 22 і-z, ei- money produ0ing operation is began ln July, 1888. There was noth-
ectric bells, 25; potato planters, 20, refrigerator cars. On Thursday ing frightful about it at first. There
carbonate of potash, 20. tm, refrigerator cars were sent to never is about really dangerous dis-

Ottawa. Dec. 6,—John Kyffln or ai- ■Ij0^evUle over the Canada Eastern, eases. They come on gently as au-
01 and next morning returned loaded tumn. But the deadly cold is in their

hilled for Chicago train. She simply felt tired, weak and

MIRAMICHI SMELT TRADE

EDITED BY W. W. HUBBARD.
Special attention is given to the English, Montreal, Boston, St. 

і John, Halifax and Charlottetown markets, so that subscribers to it 
I will know what to expect for their produce. .

Illustrated with cuts of horses, cattle, etc., owned in the Mari
time Provinces.

John is gazetted a first officer
fisheries protection service. smelto, one oar

A despatch has been received rrom . ^ (Qr New York. Yester- I low-spirited without knowing why.
the colonial office stating that mr. another refrigerator car, the only Millions of her sex understand it. She
Chamberlain’s attention has been can- avBH»ble, was dispatched to the felt as if some calamity hung above
ed to a doubt expressed In a recent _ .hQrn of toe Canada her ready to fall. She had no more
correspondence whether in cases oran d thl„ morning it also pas- appetite for food. She turned against
apprehended breach of the Foreign En- . throu_h here billed for Chicago, it and It turned against her. If this 
llstment act, within the waters of a th_ demand, for Miramldtri continued it would be fatal, for we live
British colony, ft is desirable that the - pressing. The run of on food, you know. This lady ate

srsre:î.- rr Sisr’arsass SK.s 'sgzsfx. rasrassass*:ernmenfs decision to that, as a rule, ^ available. the chest, a sense of gnawing at the

16 PAGES - - $1.00 PER YEAR.
Send for sample copy to

JEt. 3D. B.0BI2STS03ST Sc CCD.,con-
Q Publishers. Sussex, N. В.

<•
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umption,
faut wasting of a con- 
ii only be overcome by 
toncentrated nourish- 
Scott's Emulsion. If 
r is checked and the 
mlied with strength to 
lisease there is hope

cott’s
lulsio

V.

ABOil, with Hypophos- 
more to cure Con

an any other known 
! is for all Affection* of 
ings, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
itinRf. Pamphlet fr*0,
llevilie. All Druggists. 60c.*$|e

ANb COMMERCIAL.

in the Bank of England 
733,434 during the past 
k>portion of the Bank, off 
serve to liability, whicS 
Ls 59.93 per cent., is now 
. The Bank of England 
kmchanged at 2 per ceqt. 
[y FOR ENGLAND.
I Mail and Empire.) 
rade on toe English mar
ine attention from some 
rs. A. J. King of Elm 
lipped per s. s. Labrador 
Is of turkeys, each bird 

less than 10 lbs. From 
k said to have been paid 
his selected stock. Thoe. 
kersoll, at the same time 
Ee car loads. Local pri- 
pllows: Turkeys sold at 6 
; geese at 41-2 to 5c. per 

L at 20 to 30c. per pair;
[ 40 to 60c. per uair.
IEESE PRICES, 
pec. 3.—News In this mar
ry scarce commodity. The 
le-mand in England, which 
mlivens matters here, at 
khe year, has not vet made 
[nd some of the trade are 
p predict very dull times 
knee of the month. There 
me enquiry for summer 
polders are as stiff to their 
1er. Every small sale, in 
I to enhance their views of 
under 8 l-2c. it is not prac- 
lo much in really well kept 
I. For finest late made toe 
[-8 to 91-2c.
pec. 2.—In toe market today 
Lnadian cheese was figured 
cwt. Last week toe mar

iée tdedly alow, and prices 
much below what was ex-

\
Ll horse trade.

jlliott, live stock and meat 
pf Liverpool and London, 
[follows. Trade, if anything, 
L shade worse this week as 
L-ith last, and owing to the 
llnferlor horses, It has been 
I make sales at any price, 
Ery best horses selling, and 
(price not over satisfactory, 
fct horses have ranged from 
[Bussers and trammers have 
L much in demand, and the 
ffned: For bussers, £25 to £26; 
K27 to £28, and- £30 for fancy 
I Fitters, 14.2 to 14.3 hands 
Die horse pony class, with 
I hair and bone, have been 
pom £22 to £24, no mare be- 
Bd for this purpose.
RADE IS HEALTHY, 

hr, Dec 4th, was quite an 1m- 
f at the hanks, a large amount 
piling due. The Sun made the 
be city banks about closing time 
lid that payments were generally 
little paper being held over. The 
poke cheerfully of the situation, 
f say ls confirmed by і he whole- 
1, who report that they find col- 
id this fall and no serious cause 
pt. Trade is quiet at present, but 
[fair consumptive demand and a 
ay trade ls looked for by the re- 
b small coasting schooners are 
plr last trips for the reason for 
While trade may be called quiet 
at present there Is an undercur- 

Ipefulness. The advance ln deals 
Illy favorable outlock f-r lumber 
kant factor, and the winter steam- 
k also makes for cheertulnees.
IE SUGAR SITUATION.

f

toted a day or "two since in this 
it there was a firmer feeling in 
і Tuesday refined sugars were ad- 
!in New York and the raw mar
ry firm. The Canadian refineries 
txious to push business at pres- 
lontreal refinery ls down and an- 
j of closing for a time. It would 
km to buy raws at present prices 
K the present quotations on re
fit generally felt that prices will

KUhjgber.
fEW YORK MARKETS, 
jk, Dec 4,—Money on call closed, 
per cent; bar silver, 67%; Mexi- 

, 64; sales silver certificates none, 
rings of Louisville and Nashville, 
Union and the Grangers brought 
ght fractional recessions to the 
res of the day. Sugar again took 
d course, losing % per cent." Bal- 
l Ohio made a further drop of 3% 

making the net decline 5% per 
market closed quiet and being at 
Sees on the day. 1
utures closed steady ; sales 269,800 
pn, 8.17; Feb, 8.23) March, 8.28; 
[• May, 8.37; June, 8.41; July, 8.43; 
13; Oct, 7.99; Dec, 8.13.

cotton—Galveston, easy, 8%; Wll- 
Iteady, 8; Savannah, quiet, 7 15-16; 
fens, 8 1-16; Mobile, easy, 8; Mem- 
I. 8 3-16; Augusta, steady, 8: Char- 
Bull and nominal, 8; Louisville,

•ton closed quiet; nttd uplands, 
d gulf, 8 1-16; sales f06. 
tAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
traffic week ending hiov 30, 1895;

train earnings..$100,224 $110,270
ain earnings......... 234,217 252,669

1895.

$343,441 $362,839
t, $19,398.
RADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 
of traffic earnings from Nov 21 to

$582,000 
636,000

$46,000

Id have a man great in great 
and elegant in little things

і marriage a, failure, my flear ? 
No ! Not yhen they keep 
[AN OIL in the house as we 
rkey !
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, dfu™ree^d^toTh^ad^ce else- j<^1 ::И"П oë ;; їй

where before the week le out. The Castor oU (commercial) per lb »«и 0 И 
rest of the list Is unchanged. I jjj^ ........ *********** q 60 •• о V *

10
NOVA SCO'. ..._______ _ Theae геп- lesion of "mortbus" should have been

гГь^ІьТГГ^'Т^ -Uç^hvB^^^d Father

ЛТе^^ГооГьеГ^

:^Га SS їйГьЙЛЯ -ЯГГГГЇЇ

SSâMsr-w
EVEHæ^i ^е—wr^hfr^
S ЇЇГ. «То* flour each week, about town last tight

?“d rirt ГГ’^ка.^г Г Harvey "station, Dec. в.-The ladles
Ш SSSSjm^oS have re- ^*-^*S5ÜTC тавгв _ _ a substantial i™ In

celved. among other things, a ton of StaUon htid a very th^SSeoSS rleàpts In Truro tor the tore
candy. They are making special at- cert and арго ,I morvths ending 30th Not ember of this year,

.. * « *»,. Vtrji/lav qpflcon evening. A feature of "the entertain- I +he oorreroondlng period of last year,one of the largest stores In -nt wtm the^toh -readings and I

^Havelock, Dec. 5.— The delightful programme was: Song, duet by Mrs. toe Increase waa Ë.739.30 over

summer like weather of last month ' B^eHerbert- dialogue the4] N^eEnterprise foundry of Sackvllle re-
Rtehibuoto, Dec. 3-—John. W. Har- was succeeded by a snow storm to- w)|^ Mlstake; readies by H. p-1 ^«périmât.7 M

nett, merchant, died yesterday after day. shipments Kerr, Miss Maud Hunter and J. W of them we"re hall stoves, and the purchaser
a short Illness of consumption, aged ,Bu4. !^ 1 „£°S„11P Kingston Taylor; song, J. L. Smith; readings, H. under the impression that a demand tor
flfty-six years. The deceased was of potatoes ““«“и^1Є^ЮП*8‘°П P. Keré and E. A. McKay; song, John I CAnadian stove. of Ш. class will at once
formerly si licensed: eohool teacher m concert will toe held in the Taylor; dialogue, Rhoda Hunt’s Rem- I WINNIPEG'S WINTER PORT.

РпЛ T^veToi^n^uraday, «ay; reading Mra J°hn ТауЮг;^.. T™StS^aHhe Winnipeg 

nées here for upwards of fifteen уеаи. p hall fund. Mrs. J. A. McLean and H P. Kerr, t , ha8 a good word for St.
He was a strong advocate of free 26t“h™8^1™opal chureh, which has Instrumental music. Miss bizzle Rob- ^ommereia^ ^ ^ 2 ,t aaya;

®? 18 brothers. one of whom been closed for some time undergoing toon. Rev. J> gP B Hun„ I “Last week we gave the new grain

mother and two brothers, one of whom opened last Sunday. It the duties of chairman and S. B. Hun . on ац shipments through
13^htbmrto°SesWlTbusl- presents a very neat appearance. ter thoseЇУУЇо^Їт'^Ч eoTwU? be to Atlantic ports. The new rates were

Rachlibucto, Dec. <• tne smeit ouai , тг ,.h я~~д resident of ceeds, amounting to about wui oe , , , inn poundsпо» commerced wtti, a good rush on ^n,. is added to the "ork or Boston^anT 3? cents

Wednesday, the flhh bringlng two recovPrlng ^ many friends of Chas. are accumulating to finish the new I gt John_ the latter the Canadian
cents a pound. The Dodge, late of Havelock mineral church which the Harvey Station sew wlnter This makes an apparent
ing in from the ”пя"8І8Єа™8Л^^8 springs, were surprised and saddened ing circle are building difference of three cents per 100
streets present a Uveiy £ hear of hie sudden death, which oc- CHARLOTTE CO. pounds in favor of the United States
^ the ° ^hede Ver^ curred In Nova Scotia, where he went St. Stephen, Dec. Б,-W. L. Eaton portg as agalnst the Canadian port. ^
coming from various fish she • JT a few weeks ago, hoping to regain hie and John A. Thompson have purchas- The difference, however, is more ар- 1 P- Bi ftjand mess ------
little ice has formed yet In either the health. ed the hack and livery stable trade ent than real. The rate to the Ip. B. Island prime mess
mam river or streams, add the fish The cheege faotory and the mineral connected with the American house Unlted statee ports does not include І И«е U-ef...™........... •
are taken from rafts which 1 e_ eprlngs have closed for the winter. and are putting some fine horses Into termlnal charges which grain Is al-1 ££d> ccm^und ........
ermen erect for purpose, і re guaeex. Dec. 6—The business chan- the business. Among them are- Roy ways aubject to, while the terminal I Lard, pure .......................
carloads have been shipped this week. ^ mentloned ltt my last report have Sim and Harry Sim, the matched pair chargea are included In the 33 cent Cottolene • , Fancy goods ......................... z.»u>
two by R, & R. OLeaa-y the P brought about The management of bays by Uncle Sim, which Mr. Baton rate to gt. John. Reduced to bushels I GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, B.. . " th, I piah ........................................... 285
tentatives of Win. J. Emerson of Bos- the Queen hotel passes into the recently purchased from E. L. Willis; | the rate to united States ports, from | There is no change in this list this | Prult green and dried ..10,487
ton, and' one by A. & R.juggle handa ot Albert Pugsley, the present Henry G., the large brown gelding that Fort william is 18 cents, while the I week. , I kid "gteie-rare 2,413

Since the change against the w rietor of №е Depot house, Mr. made a record of 2.27 1-4 last summer I rate t0 st John Is 19 9-10 cents per I oats (local, on track............ 0 32 , 0 M Q^^^der *...........................  1.091
foreigners for selling 4” Doherty having leased' the house for in the first race he was ever started bushel. If we add 11-2 cents for ele- Oats (Ontario), on track........  0 34 „ « » Hats, caps and bonnets 1,718
clothing without « Ito a term of five yeara. Mr. Pugsley takes ,n; Maud, a black Allbright mare vatlng, stc>rage, etc., at the United <£Jb 0 34 - 0 40 °‘: Æ
missed, тоте reliable Miforc charge on the 16th instant. Mr. Doher- unmarked, but good for 2.40; the grey States ports, it would bring the cost I Beans (Canadian h p)................. } 26 <( 1 30 ^ad' ^nd mfrs of..........................  ““
been obtained about them which snows wU, move hle family to his griding Walter D„ 2.41; Maxey by up to 191-2 cents per bushel, which Beans, prime...............................  t g , 75 Leather and mrfs ot.......
some of of the meane they r#e^rtjcottage on victoria street. Dean Swift, and a great reader, and | we may say ls practically the same |   3 75 “ 4 00 | Marble and stone, mira
in order t° avrid pa^”fna.h“4.and- Susex, Dec. 7.-After mailing my Portland Girl, a standard bred mare as the cost of shipping by the Can-1 Round pees .............. * ® " Л ® I Meals'." c'ompoaltion', 'etc
lars for a license. When t e notes last evening re the leasing of by Preceptor, dam by Dean Swift,very adlan port aa auch terminal charges Hay, pressed, car lota...... 1 ■■ 3 30 Musical Instruments ....
Ws advertising thettKOrito were^- ^ Queen ^ to Mr. Pugsley of the handsome and speedy. are included In the rate named via the Seed'/nm*^' 3 00 " 8 60 Kerosene oil .........................
t^!^d_ the when^Geo Depot house, a hitch took place Border lodge, No. 8, K. of P., has latter port. In other words, grain І од dover .!................................. S nu “ ® ^ Printi^md colore '

appeared at the do worn. . ' I Doherty having discovered a claim in elected the following officers: Rev. I shipped via St. John will be elevated I Ahrike clover ............................. 0 11% - I paper, and mfrs of
N. Mclnerney, the county . . I the lease of which he did not approve Wm. Williams, C. C.; Robt. P. Gra- апд stored free of any charge, until 1 FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
callled one mWtu the and refused to sign. As a result ham, V. C.; Arthur Hdiltz, P.; F. P. shipped forward by steamer. With Aa noted during last week western
as Engel. The day fo' Doherty still holds the tort and will Maxwril, M. of W.; J. Whlden Gra- g0od elevator facilities at St. John I _rey b w meai is down to $1.50 per 100 goap all kinds .
night of the first f-u™°n 3 ’ . " continue to be the proprietor of the ham, K. of R. S., and M. of F.; R.W. I and the neiw line of steamers lately I lba Commeal Is easier. The flour Spices .
Htines, Jr., asked, to see Queen hotel for some time to come. Whitlock, M. of E. Bert Faloon, M. at arranged for to run from that I market is easy and quiet. SR'JÎÏ?'
and when he went to serve toe papers appraisers, Messrs. Magilton A.; Henry Bmlley, L G.; В. H. Kerr, port, some of our grain might be Manltoba hard wheat.............. 4 66 " 4 65
summoning Charles I and Armstrong, have submitted their o. G. , handled to advantage by our own win- c^high ^Tde Sutily.......... 4 00 “4 15 I to£Tc“
before the magistrate, the otherfeu report and have found the damage Rev. Mr. Gales, the evangelist, will I ter port.” Medium patents ....................... 3TC 3 90 Wood mfrs of g64S
that toe^ptrto1 who m^e Mr. Mcto- Uone to the stock In Huestis & White's plead with the sinners of this town COUNTRY MARKET. I 3 60 " 3 60 | й*duttohie gMds ' ! ! '. ! 20І909
* a . M Fn<rel has а І ^оге on the night of the fire amounts during the first two weeks in Janu- 1 The gencraj supply of meats is very I Western grey b w meal, per «« n oo
erney believe^ was №*•| tQ $ЗД47 93> to which should be added ary. | large, and prices are easy. Poor coun- | „М0 H»t........................................  \» .. °2 g
P_4ce ‘h the mafris_ damage done to building, $943; bring- Frank Barter of Boston and Miss try beef sells very cheap. Pork to Swtaîre in" track!'.”'.'.'.:”, to 00 " 20 oo

Iraie Is а юнім Wdter He or^ed lng the total value to $4,090.93, a sum Nelly Hiltz, one of Mllltown’s most plentiful, and one lot of pigs was of- MW01in& small lots..................» ™ " g g
trate, to * ^ much less than was at first supposed, popular young ladles, were married fered last week at 6 l-4c and refused. Bran, small lots .......................g БО I 20 w

goo“^Ch= This loss is covered by about eight yesterday by Rev. O. S. Newnham and Eggs are higher. Butter Is unchanged. Cottonseed m-l —» °° \ * EXPORTS.
, л ліяппяй nf hlq I companies. It has been estimated that left on the afternoon train for Boston. J Calfskins are lower. Potatoes are plen- I r ^ eoods were exported from

Min to come here *ndd Mr. White during his business career The bride was neatly attired In tra- tlful and cheap, with no prospect of There are a number of changes In g^he toDowing good^ month оЦМотетЬет.
stuff, in addition to cwrytog on atm lp SusaeI haa раИ OTer ,32,000 for In- veiling drees of dark green novelty early improvement. There Is no this list. Valencia oranges are <^4^5? ’
tion j»H he is keying open P Burance and has not received more doth, with hat to match, and was change in poultry except as governed ed and Jamaicas are tending upward, coal 
like toeotoermeretitoto Thatls №afi for Ma inveBtment. the recipient of many beautiful pre- by the supply from day to day. the market for this fruit being very Salt
where the Wjuetice is done rerident MUhrtream. Dec 4—Last week's gents. Whole«ie. strong. Almeria grapes are scarce for
merchants. This fe orw йяьіпсу I storm did considerable damage along The work of balancing the new St. I Lamb, per lb................................ 0 06%** 0 06 I holiday trade. Prunes are _ I Horses .......................
here a few weeks while tne nsnmg MUlstream, blowing down a barn Stephen and MiUtown railway has Вас* (butchers’) per cercaee. 0 06 ‘‘0 67 Messina lemons, Frençh and Chili Sheep ..........................
seaeon is on ‘tod.thenleavef or other І Byrotia, a ehedon the Keith been completed and the road Is ready I £«< <(Ж7)'?ГС2^Ї..1.Ь. °0g “ °0 « walnuts, and Grenoblee are lower. I Butter .........................
parts. The province is tttorally f I piaoe and part of the railway of the for business, excepting connections at I shoulders .’.................. ................. o 08 “ le 09 I Br*il Ymts and Alberts are higher,
of pedlers who keep clear of the towns lQk brldge. the Mllltown end. Hams, per lb................................. 0 10 “Oil and cocoanuts have a higher range.
and there is no Mrs. Dooshright of Berwick is very VICTORIA CO. І5м^ ft‘.Ч'.'.":: 0 17 “ ОМ Rsl=-ns. Cal L L, new, M to
Tbf.y bring a poor riaa, ot K . щ.-ЧГашез O’NelU of 'MUlstream has Andover, Dec. 4.—The Andover Agrl- Fowl .. .........................................  0 40 “ 0 50 box» -•••• ■■•................... .....
gather up the money, send it out or I ne tQ New Hampshire, while his cufltural society held its annual meet- Chickens.. ... ............................. 0 40 “ .0 60 IMalrga Cluetera .............
toxes""”^ apre^tie^lnnreference brother Michael has Just returned on the 2nd and elected thefollow- ^keey:. ^ °0S •• ОТО
t to nothing when fro™ California. —Mr. Northrop and lng offlcers: John Graham, president; Ducks, per pair ..................... 060 “ 0 70
to pedlers amounts to not ing family of Pleasant Ridge recentlymov- G* B Raster, treas.; F. E. Hender- Cabbage, per doz ...................  0 30 “ 0 50 ...............

NORTHUMBERLAND. ed to Boston. sot sec.; Alfred Stevens, depository; «g- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; °0 « " °0 » Valencia, layer old ........

Chatham, Dec. 6.-41. J. Doyle, for- Titusville, Dec. 4.—The cheese fac- c B pjckett, auditor; Donald Innés, I Mutton, per to (carcass).......... 0 04 " 0 06 I _dc“ “J
merly one of Chatham’s most popular I tory here owned by Titus and Fowler D w Plckett, J. W. Bedell, W. E. Potatoes, per bbl........................  0 75 1 10 I пег ЬЬіГ пет '
young men, but now of Boston, was of Upham has гіпсе starting shipped gplke and Benj. Beveridge, auditors. І ьїтЬ^акїпа Pea=hd°!0 60 0 60 1 Dried apples ........................
married at the Cathedral of the Holy | albout 15 tons of cheese to St.John and society's ffnanclal position is goodi, j Qsi, aktna. ’per lb 0 06 0 06 | Bvap applet new per lb
Cross in that city last week. His bride Moncton merchants. there bring considerable cast in the I Hides, per lb............................... 0 04 0 06 I demons, Meesma •••••••“' 0 u •• e 12
was miss M- в- cone of Boston. » WESTMORLAND oo. treasury. ЙЯГреГш о бо SS A^ee t^ bbi............ -» - 275
gramddaughterof ComeUus McCarthy Moncton, Dec. 6.-More than the Wm. Curry, who was burned out Turnl'ps> per bbl........................  0 35 0 46 Almeri* grap«. pber bbi"'. 7 M " 7 60
of Chatham. The ^remony iras Р^- ддц1 numb3r of P. B. island horses tost March, has existed and now Squash, per cwt............... » 100 orang». boI ,...4 oo “ 4 50
formed by Rev. Bath№ Watoh, V. R, brought to Moncton this occupies a lange residence on the old gheese ................ o 30 0 60 Valencia oranges, case .... 6 50 „6 00
Many valuable presents were given Ald F. w. Givan brought over rite. ^ vêg^ol” marrow ................. . 0 00-4 0 01 Honey per to..........................  ? 12-4 " 0 14
the bride. seven yesterday. Produce brings the following cash I era,berries, marsh, per №1. 6 00 7 00 £гот°Ь1м, per to^—■••••• „ u .. o 12

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, M. A., of Bay The Moncto£- branch of the C. M. B. prices: Oats, 25 cents per bushel; pota- Appies ........................................... New drill walnuts ..............•• !! $ 14
du Vin has J** J^9?lTe* JJ® I A. has elected the following officers: toes, 30 eta per barrel; beans $1.25 a I ^^.... 0 06 " 0 10 New Naples walnuU................ 0U „0 14
of Bachelor of Divinity of the Church jQhn Sutton Jr president; Bliss Bour- bushel; pork, 6 cte. per pound; beef, gJJj- ton6Ue- ^ *, ..................  0 07 " 0 08 I .................I"”"!"... 0 12 “ 0 13
of England. 1 t V,— pres- Jas Gillen, 2nd 4 to Б cts. per pound, and hay $8 per I Boast, per ft (tooloe)............ 0 10 014 І®™* ...............................  0 10 “OU

H.W.McLTOdofeLJohnhascame ^prol; H H Mrilnson, fln^nclti ton. Їй S S 5Я “°.S ~m, per lb............ - 0O7V4" 0 00

here to succeed, Mr. Drury In the В secretary; Dr. L. N. Bourque, rec. sec.; Perth Centre, Dec. 2,—Mr Upton Is Hama^r ft ..................................»U " 014 E!?S5a"A*d"V.V.V.V...i.. 0 09 "010
of Montreal. Alfred Roblchau. asst. R. S.; J. J. erecting a large mill about half a I shoulders, per ft........................ 0« “ 010 I .................... 3 60 “ 4 00

M. Monaghan, 8. Reid and H. MOT I . treas ■ C Surrette, mar- mile albove here, between the Tobtque I Bacon, per lb-............................. 0 U I cocoanuts, per (to* .............. J „ 2 T2- • Bristles ............
rtson, all Miramichl boy*, have start- І ®°а™ІВА ^"d Valley railway and the river. The I ........... 0 00 „ou |Pnpea choice .......... v,........  J JJVi „
od a printing establishment In Boston Ь^аА'рА"в5д^ F. ^ Beid & Co., main building will be 115 by 26 feet. (roU). per №................ 0 22 “ OS g™”- ОТО " 0 МЧ grease (degras) ................
on (to °wn h°°k « пшео an^ "manager of the cot- James E. Porter. M. P. P.. was re- U^TOre«neryr.U ...... 0 23 “ 0 96 “................ 0« “ 0 ^

Reid, Monaghan ^ Co. They do busl factory, have gone to Aitlanta.Ga., rently fined $100 for smuggling a bar- ||g’ ,£"ery) per doz .......... 0 27 " 0 30 | Onions, J-bL;- -........ ; 2“ .. * go Hides and «kins ................
ness at 948 Washington efreelt. interested in property rel of American oil. The oil was seized *(ln tebe)............................. OU " OU I ^ 0 06 1 0 06 j Fibre, tamploo ..................

» to otated th*tDtode4C^mluto» ^Є"иТ,е1іе\ being negotiated, by the customs authorities. gtogji .̂...........g « “ * « СвЬЬЄвЄ- XrER^D LIME.
purchased^toe^property now o«m Uey wU! be abeent for some time. CARLETON OO. , v^’pïTêb ........0 04 “ 0 08 position of the lumber I Books ...................
Irtee ЬеЬіп^Ше MOTW s o * T. H. Prescott, editor of the suspend- Centre ville, Dec. 5.—A) pulblic gospel Рошоев, per bush ...................g 40 м 0 60 I ^ fully sustained, and the I ®ІВА........
«-=rSïï сГГГ toatdr^ ^ge ed Albert Star, denies the report which temperance meeting in the Baptist Cabbae^^ch «« “ o 60 ”“wk for the trade is considered CeUricid crude ................

Cathedral still appeared in some of the papers that church. Sunday evening, was presided gow^per pair .......................... 0 M “ 0 66 Ior Goal tor and pitch ........
congregations. All daaeee М-і сгмД he la aulng j M. Steeves, one of the over by John Simonson. After sing- Хигкеу ....................................011 „0 13 bright. „ Cotton waste ...........
go to hear the eloquent preaching of I „andldateg ln Albert at the last gen- ще scripture reading and prayer. Rev. I Carrots, per peck......................  X mu. „ n м I Btrdh ................................ .. ® 59 „ ? її І Ч^Ьоп wool —........
the missionaries eral election, for campaign literature Mr.’ Cahill contended that moral sua- 0 00^ " 0 16 B."Pvindy"mto 9 00 “ 0 00 sSLac. etc”.
ting was on déathand was d I supplied. The case of J. DeVeber eion was not enough; they must have І сві^Г per head......................... 0 04 „ 0 06 I spruce deals, city mills .... 10 00 0 00 Cream of torter cyrettis
by Rev. Father O'Bryan In hie usual against Mr. Steeves for ser- legal prohibition. Liquor selling was Vegetable marrow —.............. 0 ОДІ „ 0M shingles, No. 1........ ................. 0 00 1 00 Extract of logwood, etc

powerful^ fashion.V*,^ vic^1™nection with that election, an iZora! traffic; It was an Immora! Crmjber^. JS “ 6 8 SSt:'".:: SS " IS 5»/*» "X::
clergy of the diocese I baa been settled for $35. Mr. Neales government that ran it, and he ls an I Appiee> per peck.....................  0 26 0 40 I ghinglee, clears .........................  2 40 “ 0 00 I guip. of quinine ............
during the week ““"V* had a bill of $170 and obtained a ver- immoral an who supports It. FISH. I Shingles, extra ........................... I Soto, nitrate of ..............
work. Among those present vrareY^y lict ^ a magl9trate-a court. Rev. Mr. HewriUng said every one QuotaUona № without change. DryUjtos^k V. B., shipping- • ц ® - u ад iwh™ of’^^ ...'.И................
Bev- ”, Renoua, and Moncton, Dec. 8.— A man named who patronized the vendor of spirit- fla^ are ln moderate supply and high- spruce boards .................. . 6 00 “ 7 00 Drugs, crude, barks, beans, etc ........... 139
Rev. Edward Murdochof R b Aler. McDonald was Instantiy klUed ous liquor was a participator in hia er prices are predicted. The general I Common seantUng (umt-1)... 6 00 „ 6 60 Fish ^ooV

Frank Campbell of y at the plaster quarry at Hillsboro on work. If those who “name the name I 8upp[yof plckied herrings ls too large I |?™ce, dlmjraaloni ....................U0» JJ oo wsh^néto and seines .
R1TveJ' _ япд decorator. Friday- He was In the act of liber- Qf Christ" would unite, then prohlbl- I tQ eipect any early Improvement in Lm clapbMrto. 'tottsL.X..,. «6 00 " 40 00 iron Uquor .......................

John Bell, Painter açdid aHng SOme partially loosened rock tion would be assured. We cannot tfaat £ukner smoked fish sell at 4c I No 1 ................................................ 0 00 „ 80 00 iron sand ..........................
died at hie r^dence tfme piaster on the side of a steep bank, further the cause of Christ by birring gx ye^3e, Receipts of fresh cod. had- I No 2 .............................................. j® “ .. 3 00 L^pbtock ................. V."

He,na8,titre that his death was when the rock beneath him gave away spies to trap the violator I am in- dock and chicken halibut continue I 'sprnce 'XXXXXX'.lX 0 00 “1* BrasS, old and scrap ..
and so ill of late that I ^thout warning and he went down terested in this question, but I am re- I , , and some frozen herrings have I Laths, pine ................................. 0 00 ” 1 * I Braes tubing .................
no* unexi^cted' by j“7^e Lth the mass. His skull was crushed Bponrible to God and not to this audl- ^ ^ down the bay. Palings, spruce ......................... 6 00 “ 6 » Coro», old and ecrap

Robert Stewart of | and death was almost instantaneous. ence for my views about prohibition. codflshV small............................. 2 26 2 60 ““*• ............................... •• o S Orore? Inshfcto'"eto'
convicted u°d^n*d-^f^eT^i- Deceased was 28 years of age and the Then the benediction was pronounced Codfish, ™e«nm toy —2 40 2 60 Ume' b&m FREIGHTS 9to2T wire rods ........

Wednesday before I suro-Dort of a widowed mother and and the people went home wondering I Codfleh, per 100 Ib«„large,dry 8 Ю 8 75 I FREIGHT». І Те» lead ......................
of Newcastle and , „they did so, which of the two rev. 1 Ш 5M Lumber freights to New York are Load, «ММ. of ....

speakers held the correct view. I Mess shad ................. .. * 00 0 00 I up to $2.75. I Steel’, tor hammers ...................................
Gideon E. Perkins has sold his pro- 1 Rippling herring,per hi obi., і аь ото I Liverpool (Intake measure).. 1 Tin. ln blocks and bars ...........................

perty and erected a commuons 1^0^’":=:'. Шпс,Рto^kSS.‘toST eic'Y.Y.Y.
lng near the Getchell mills. Dr. F. M. I woH Island herring, per t*L 190 2 00 JC1 de *........................................ 1 pttdh and tar pine ...................................
Brown has moved into his new office, I Shelbiine, No. 1, ,°b\--(••••• *2® л м I west Coast Ireland .............. 42 6 “ 47 6 1 Plumbago, crucible .....................................fhf n^v 2er’ppl —v:: °Л І5 ^їв^ід ë^ïect*d^ng^ro^

the newly finished tiapust parsonage. I Eastern ......................r;-;;;*-* І ІХ f її I Belfast ............................................ Articles for dominion government
Oats are 26 cents per bushed; buck- I Ceneo, extra large and fat.... 5 00 6 25 |Cork QlMky .................................. I Ship stores ............................................

wheat, 30c.; hay, $7 to 7.60 per ton ; jCaieo, fat, ht «“••••• — •* ^ I New York ................................... О ОО “ 2 7Б 1 Bettiera’ effeote ...............................Siloes, ««K». aMrrri; potM l-2c. а •« • « \%SS? , o,ts,"caV„'„g"v h",o'. 8$ ” 2 60 | . Г"".

pound, and butter, 17c. There is | Grand Manan. med. scaled, ft ^ M | ^rbad^| market (60c, x) nom О ОО " 6 60
plenty food' for man and beast, but |, ~U.............................. 0 06 " 0 00 |N Side Cuba (rid), nom
money is hard to get. lengthwise, rid •••— •• 006 I York piling

Miss Lydia Merritt, who entered the ................ 0 oo 0 03 I ISrira,
Massachusetts general hospital, Bos- | Hlddocki per’  ......................... 000 0 02 I New York, lime............................. 0 00
ton, some ten months ago aa a nurse, j Finnen baddies, per to.......... 0 06 0 07 | OILS.
ta home on a visit. Mr. Peppers and | Halibut .................................... 0 10 u u
Mrs. Harold, both- A1 teacher^ have 
been re-engaged for the winter term.

PROVINCIAL 0 70
The Winnipeg Commercial Endorses 

St. John as a Winter Port. Daniel Growley 
Injured at Spri

COAL.
Java, per to, gr-en...................  J J*
Jamaica, per to........................... о и
Matches, grow ......................... * »

0*
0 26 0 00 6 00SSSsati!

Glace Bay ........ . ................. ® ”
A^5uBl(Plctou), perdhaid... 0 00

Ж »S
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite per ton. 0 00
Egg (anthracite) per ton.......... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton..
Chestnut, per ton ........

4 №Instantly Killed at the Hills
boro Plaster Quarry.

4 75
0 00Моїамее—

Barbados new ..................
Porto Rico, choice............
New Nevie ..........................

The Sou's Weekly St. John Market Quotations 
and Comments- General Notes.

38 " 4 60
6 50

General News Fr< 
Bridgetown. Tn 

Halifax.

4 60В
6 26Rice
5 00Salt—

Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 63 
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled...................

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl... 0 25 0 26
Cream of tartar, pure. bis.. 0 28 0 30
Nutmegs, per to.......... . 0 60 „ 0»
Caosta, per to, ground............ 0 18 „0 20
Cloves, whole ............................. *13 .. n«
Cloves, ground............................  0 18 0 20
Ginger, groont ........
Pepper, ground ........
Bicarb soda, keg........
Sal soda .......................

Standard, granulated .............. * ОД4
Canadian, 2nd grade .............. * №4
Yellow, brlgh ........................... 0 0|%

Dark yellow ........ -.................. e0°®£
Paris lumps, per box..............
Pulverised sugar ............
Congou, per lb, common

ot

E

The Trade of This Port for November Much

Larger Than a Year Ago.

" 0 66The fall up 5 00The Smelt Business Now Booming 
Along the North Shore.

5 00
1 00 “ 1 10 0 00 5 00

0 00 5 00
iron, nails, etc.

Refined, per 100 lbs or — dl-
nary size ................. ... .........••

Galvanised, 2c per to, net,
extra ...........................................

" 0 22 I shlD spikes ..................................
“ * 16 I Common, TOO lbe.........................
“ 2 40 I Patent metals, per 1b.............
" 0 01)4 I Anchors, per to..........................

I Chain cables, per to.................
0444 I Rigging chains, per to............

Nalle-
Steel cut nails, 60d aad 604, 

per keg .....................................

« SHULEE. 
Shill-M*, Nov. 26.—CaptJ 

who is now taking In я 
since April 15th from SI 
York, is universally con 
his great summer’s worj 

H. G. Wall has moved 
from Little Salmon rivd 
Will cut for the Shulee 
this winter.

John Davidson, who 
np with a cut foot, is ou

TRURO.

215 “
General News From Many Sections of 

New Brunswick. •• o
........ 0 18

°*«
0 01

“ QKENT CO.

0 00 “ 2 20
TRADE OF ST. JOHN.

IMPORTS.
Summary statement of goods entered for 

coneumption at the port of tit John, N. B., 
for the month of November, 1895, compared 
with November, 1894:

0 05%
0 16

0 28 ** 88
0 IS " 24
0 26 " 46
0 36 " 46

Truro, Dec. 7.—A. H. 
jjas been in partnership 
Зеї і In the dry goods t 
street, as Bell & Co., a 
Angus in general merci 
Bazaar, on the same str 

of Holland & Cc

Congou, per to, flneri..
Congou, good ................
Souchong ..........................
Oolong ................................

Tobacco—
Black 12*s, long leaf, per lb. 0 43 м
Black, 12’s, short stock............ [J „
Bla?.k, Solace ............................. J 47 м
Bright .............................. .............. 0 46

PROVISIONS.
Pork is lower than a week 

There is no other change.

Value. Value.
1895.1894.

$ 55 69Acids ...................... і..............
Agricultural implements 
Ale, beer and porter .... 2,213
Animals
Books and pamphlets.... 5,242 
Brass and manufactures

150
2,213

85 116
1,899 name

from both firms,and lnt< 
business in Toronto.

A. J. Bower, who ha 
In pianos,organs and se 
at West Prince street, 1 
Ham Stevens Into pari 

firm have moved і

865■ ш ..................... ..................... 1,399
ago. I Grain, all kinds, com,

Grain, all kind®, com .... 6,415
Wheat flour ........................
Meal ........................................
Rice, etc ...............................
Copper and manufactures

of ....................................
Cordage, all kinds of.... 
Cotton and manufactures

of

7,692
4756

16 00 “ 15 50
14 50 “ 15 00 

14 50 “ 15 00
11 00 “ 12 00
13 25 “ IS 75

. 13 75 ,e 14 *
0 07 “ 0 0614

1425
4934

19,63925
640320 new

fine stores in Black’s 
Ingiis street .

The Farmers’ and T 
tion are making a mov 
ing the united counties^ 
the fan of 1896, held in 

A supper, under the a 
Truro Rifle club, last i 
A. Lawrence, sipeaker c 
assembly, was 
guests.

Rev. Mr. Gale, evang 
holding meetings throui 
First Presbyterian chu 
the church will not he 
pie who gather to hear 

®lr Charles Hibtoert 
ter of justice, and -Hor 
minister of militia, .wei 
day morning, on their 
nish.

3,5413,990of 3,8720 094 “ 0 10* 
0 08* “ 0 09*

Drugs and medicines .... 2,496 
Earthenware and China .. 1,279 3,458

«3,882
460

22,625
563

2,612
540

1,892
14,457

411 amonj
2,536
1,601

330
1,084

28928
913606
565556

8,6065,503
1511,619
317836

2,8113,001
7,5924,596Meats 1,427
4,527

83
2,227

9863
441306

7,039all kinds .......... 7,493 BRIDGETO 
Bridgetown, Nov. I 

Dodge yesterday arrea 
ferson and Walter Fd 
recently convicted of sj 
conveyed them to the 
Annapolis, under wd 
them for three monthj 

Mrs. Brooks of Centj 
a bad fall this mornid 
of her legs. Dr. Gran 

The three-year-old s 
Fay fell on the street 
ning, breaking one of 
places. Dr. Grant is ii 

Bridgetown, Dec. 4.4 
Williams of Dartmout 
a few days ago to takj 
Inglewood Baptist d 
some reason one of t 
the rev. gentleman lod 

The other

1,257936
3,808В*- .... 1,946

mfrie of .... 552957
1,6561,586

12,686
22,731

!?£' dutlatle ;;;;;;;;;;;піиі

Total coneumption , 198,360 244,448

.$54,431 62 $64,261 54Total duty collected
man

$13.020
552

15,683
186,817

195
1,095

136
.......... 1*081Cheese ... v. ............ *д.........

Eggs .......................................... ..............
Hides and вИм ..............................
Meate, all kinds ...........................

3 25 " 3 75 I Apples, green .......................... • • •
California Clusti-rs ............ J 00 “ n WA I M^l all kinds ........
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 „ 0 06* Meal, an.................................

j Rateins, Sultana .......................... 0°^ .. °0m | Pototoes ..............................
I Valencia, oM ........................... .. 0 о Об* I Other vegetables ..........

0 04 “ 6 04* Household effects ....
" 0 06* I Iron and hardware ....

Junk ....................................

103
409

church.
at rated, but to no av*j 
both parties 'sought tti 
and the case was laij 
diary Legg, who head 
of the clergyman, dei 
bers of the church. I 
gaily qualified ecdlesid 
Stipentdiary obtained 
by the consent of all 
the close of the invej 
that the key of the c 
surrendered to the frl

384
.... 2,811

492
341

58
71

842

2,704
124

... 0 06 202........ 0 04* " 0 05
... 0 03% " 0 04* I LAme

0 06* " 0 06 I Liquors ....................
" 0 07* I Molasses ...................

Б 00 " 5 50 I Soap ...........................
Matches ....................
Wood, mfrs of ~

«• \ 7 50 I Dulse .........................
Other articles ...

1,366
93

Ш-V 0 07 120
125

1,960
tor.408

6 50 Dec. 6.—Rev. F. A. 
turned missionary fr 
ered an interesting le 
evening in the Prov 
church on The Gusto 
Religions of the Jaipa 

The board of revis 
last week to adjust t 

The total a:

125

231,469Total exports, Nov. 1895.

Total exports for November, 1894... .$174,506 
FREE GOODS.

The following goods were admitted free at 
St. John during the month of November,1895:

.$ 24

. 8,174Fire clay .......................
Goal. Anthracite ...

..........................£?* ..................................
Stflex ..................................
Fish 041, cod ..............
Lumber, oak, etc ..

menit.
the property in the cj 
ing the town of Anna 
numbers, $4,000,000. J 

There is a schood 
wharf taking in freigj 
line, St. John.

Judson Withers or 
married last night U 
CapL David Wade od 

The suit of Piggofl 
settled last night bj 
all costs and withdi 
to the full bench at 
has been in the corn 
a year and was brj 
$4.50 alleged to be ш 
Judge Savary referij 
Edwin Ruggles for j 
found in favor of thJ 
whereupon plaintiff | 
costs aggregate S175j

190
. 2,352

73
121

1,434
277

47
39

2,257
56

. 13,727
255

83
92

I 363
211
309

90
240
201

14,008
90
84

525
: :61

S68
! 70

90
■ №

71 SFRINC 
Springhill, Nov. 3 

was seriously Injurt 
the week. The maj 
ioned his neck to tl 

Springhill now r 
session of an elects 
starts a whistle a 
of the slopes. Th 
now In good work» 

The Advertiser, і 
* paper, comes out In 

this week.
The town council] 

uous effort to brli 
payers to time. A 
taxes remains to bi 

Bridgetown, Noi 
Crowe has been c 
see his brother, M 
known Gottingen I 
ill with pneumonia 

James E. Burns 
cottage in the oui 
to Archibald Kend 

As a result of tl 
next council will ’ 
liberals and four 
less than former! 
general had the 
ward 10 cut down 

Last summer E 
eompatied by his 
driving through t 
horse reached t| 
hacked the team i 
dpitating all thr< 
In the bed of th< 
some ten feet, ami 
riage fell on top o 
sldered mlraculoJ 
no one was hurt 
received subtle in

■ 72

280
3,763

Rev. 38
47
J6

1»
3
35
«

44
?9
48Ï. 5,826was

per an ce act on 
ice Magistrate Niven 
fined $50 and coets.

KINGS CO.
Apohaqui, Dec. 6.—Roy H.McCready 

Aulac to take charge of 
He expects to be there

97
661 1.005

453

і YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 6—The Sun 

called on Bishop Kingdon this even
ing and directed his lordship’s atten
tion to the Halifax despatch In this 
morning’s Sun in respect to Bishop 

granted to 
Bishop Kingdon at

1.227
331
779

I has gone to 
the station.
““The^til6 which the Foresters are 

building here will tt ls expeded tro
dedicated about the first of Ui yea^ pointed out that the omission of
with a supper anddance. It Ua e°°a | „morlbua„ could not be so
sized bullting, important as the Casket would like to
been in need of it for years. I k lt appear, for this letter from

Water in the river to vary high d ^ Camero„ had bee» presented 
all the lumber which was hung P ^ Bishop Rogers of Chatham, who 
since spring Is town. • I deacrlbe9 Bishop Cameron’s testimo-
small operators are at work in the McRae as being duly
woods along the head of examined and found excellent, and
stream. John McA^eyÿ a ^unty Bishop Rogers certifies under his offl- 
stood, win ^ I, теа1 that Father McRae:; “In
this year. Joseph Ca“Pbe"1*“ p every respect during the constant and 

large «яіе this winter daUy Intercourse with the reverend
E. Slnnot, who recently Pnd cleJ£y o£ our house and with myself

general y , White and all others with whom his duties 
business of Harley WЖt^ ln contact. He has edl-

moved thither ‘n^d^ to fiedu|n by Mg correct> genteel, manly 

and sacredotal comportment.”
Then Father Wallace of Lewiston 

found Father McRae “a humble, zea
lous and faithful priest.” It the om-

certifleate

.$71,8750 00 " 4 60 I Total free goods
0 01 "0 0П4“ 0 0l50 01%

. 0 17 "0 00
•■on

nominalpiling, 
Mme . опитне •

Canadian water white oil is up l-4c I doobi

svr. r;
--------------- for cto&neâne «nd

storing; and a per- 
automatic 

regulator. The
Champion la as 
great an improve* 
ment onr the 
Cook pan ae the
letter waa over the _
old Iron Settle hong on s fens* isfi.

THE а. 1.8MMM MF8. CO,

Prices ex Vessel.
0 003 26Cod, medium, per qtl....

Cod, large ............................
Cod, email ............................

The causes of death reported at the I Pollock, per qtl .................
Board of Health office for the week H^per^.
ending Dec. 7thi, were: Consumption, I Cod fre;h .................................... 0 00
6- heart disease, 3; paralysis, 2; old I Grand Maman herring, hf bbi 1 00
age, 1; Dropsy, 1; asthenia, 1; maras- I Smoked herring .....................  « «
mus, 1; meningitis, 1; hemiplegia, 1 ; 
acute nephritis, 1; scarlatinal nephri
tis, 1; organic disease of heart, 1; to-

3 40 000 WM0 002 00
lie.1361 30

feet1 20ate on a 
Heber 

chased the 
grocery 
Sussex, has 
better enable him carry on

q ^ - American water white (bbl
0 01% I Canadian water white (bbl
110 I free) ................ .......................

Canadian prime white (bbl 
_ free)_ .........................

While the quotations on sugar ar«|£{£J^J °\\ ([bJued) " 0 fO
not changed from last week there are I Turpentine 
a number of merchants who are up|Cod oil ...

.... 0 00
0 21% " 

0 20 “

0 06

k0 00
0 17 «ІGROCERIES. 0 67

Jones Bros., general merchants, 
nish a striking illustration of what 
push, enterprise and attention to

0 43fur- ИОТЖО*. Ohio, * MONTREAL, Ooebeci........ OS••see..«..«••*•
tal.19.
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ш refined)....., о» -

sïïSïï її* і
лі...................  9 *

0 60 •• *1.
COAL.

ydney .................... 0 00 ”sa &r=£& ô$ -
0 oo ••

e
........... . *00 -
ch aid... О ОО “

Unsr child. 
lU), per 
i, per child .... 0 00
child...................... О 00
hraclte) per ton 0 00 “
incite per ton. 0 00 "
tte) per ton.. 0 00
, per ton.. 
r ton .........

*

0 00 00
0 00

LON. NAILS. ETC.
100 lbl or oidl-

2 15 “ 1*
2c per lb, net.

0 00 - 0 00 
3 10 “ IN
2 06 “I*

is, per lb................ 0 00 "0 1*
0 00 " 0 ot 
0 02 •• 0 0» 
0 0*4 ” 0 07

lbs

lb
, per lb....................
ns, per №.......

Ils, BOd and 60d.
0 00 " 2 2»

BADE OF ST. JOHN.
IMPORTS.

statement of goods entered tor 
at the port ot tit. John, N. B., 

ith of November, 1896, compared 
iber, 1894:

Value.Value.
1896.1894.

................................6 66
Implements .. 160

nd porter

69

2.Ш

. 1.8»
2,213

pamphlet*.... 6,242 
manufacturée

kinds, corn, 
cinôe, corn .... 6,416

85 116

8661,3»

7,6»
4756
1425
4934

I manufacturée

II kinds* of.... 320
1 manufacturée

19,63925
640

8,641Г................................... 3,990
medioinee .... 2,496 

re and China .. 1,279 
2,918

3,872
3,468

«3,882da
460

m end dried .. 10,487 22,626
563 

2,612

1,892 
14,467 

411
330 2,636

1,084 1,601

41
. 2,413

• ............................ 1,091
and bonnets .. 1,718 

steel, mfrs of.. 14,662 
.nd watehee .... 1,034

mfrs of................
nd mrfe of.........
d stone, mfrs

iomposition, etc 
instrumente ....
oil ...........
other .... 
id colors 
a mfrs of

il kinds 
і mfrs of 

kinds

all kinds

glassware
540

28928
913606
565556

8,6065,603

836 
3,001 

........... 4,596

151
317

2,811
7,692
1,427
4,527

83
2,227

9863
44130Ô

7,039
1,267
3,808

662
1,666

12,686
22,731

7,493 
936 

1,946 
957 

1,586
......... . Ш|

itiable goods .... 20,909 

rtlable

I mfre of 
Mrs of ...

121,831 172,673
76,629 71,876

198,360 244,448

.$54,431 62 364,261 64

oneumptlon 

nty collected
EXPORTS.

3 13.0»
552

&5
........ ,3*
....... 1,095

1,034

U1 kinds ... 
k all kinds

1M
: •* .*• %••♦'***........
and skins .............
all kinds ...........

all kinds .............

102
409
384

2,811
4 492

341
58
71

842s 89vegetables 
lold effects 
nd hardware

2,704
124
202

.........  1,366
93p Шtee 120

125
1,960mfrs of .................

articles ....................

exports, Nov. 1895

exports for November, 1894... .3174,606 
FREE GOODS.

following goods were admitted free at 
hn during the month of November,1895:

3 24
8,174

2,362

408
126

231,469

зіау
Anthracite

190

73
121Ml, cod .... 

m\ oak, etc

skins .............................
a (degras) ...............
0 (soap) ....................
unmanufactured .
and skins ...............
tampico ..................

, all kinds .............

1,434
277ÎS
47
39

2,267

13,727
66

255
83
92

363
211I, etc ............... ............................

s, fire ..............................................
loid, crude ....................................
tar and pitch ...........................
b waste ......................................... .
h wool .......................................... .
Dstone, і crude .............................
tet of Sumac, etc ....................
n of tartar cyretals .............
ict of logwood, etc .......
|te, fertilizer ..............................
hood, ground ..............................

of quinine ..............................
, nitrate of ............... ...................
im, sulphate of ............... ..
i. of copper ..................................
A, crude, barks, beans, etc

hooks .............................. ..............
nets and seines ......................

I liquor ’................................................
sand .. 

etc .
pblack ...........
e, old and scrap .........
a tubing .........................
»er, old and scrap ..
ЮГ tubing ...........
»er in sheets, etc ...
1 wire rods .................
[ lead .................................
I, acetate of ...............
j, for saws ...................
1, for hammers .....
‘ in blocks and bars . 
plates and sheets ...

t, In blocks, bars, etc
h and tar pine .........
pabago, crucible ...........
3 oil ...................................................... ..
arel British subject dying abroad
Icles for dominion government............
> stores .....................
tiers’ effects ....

er articles .............

al free goods .........

309
90

240
201

14,00$
90
86

525
261
8 68

70
90

622
71
72

139
280

3,763
38
47
36

150
22
35

335
44
99
48..

............. 5,826
97
66

1,005
453

1,227
331
570
41
66
77
75

200
522

2,319
............. 6,488

207

.371,875
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HEADQUABTEBS FOEfuture. Shingles of all kinds and clap

board. remain about the same. Cargo 
lumber has been selling better and 
supplies are gradually diminishing. 
Quotations are as follows 

Spruce—Provincial cargoes,

BOSTON LETTER.did not manifest Itself at the time. 
He died yesterday, owing, the doctors 
say, to the accident of last summer.

Simon P. Grimm, a merchant of 
long standing at Springfield, has as
signed to Arthur C.Barnaby of Bridge
town

NOVA SCOTIA.
A Wedding at Which Several St. 

John People Were Present.
Daniel Growley Seriously 

Injured at Springhill.

General News From Shulee, 
Bridgetown, Truro, and 

Halifax.

2x8 In
and up, $12.50 to 13; do random, $12; 
matched boards, 8, 7 and 9 In, clipped, 
$14; spruce, 8 In and up, stock width, 
$14.50; laths, cargo lots, $1.75 to 1.90; 
shingles, $1.25 to 1.50; clapboards, 
clears, $25 to 30; car spruce frames, 10 
Inches and under, $14.50 fo 15; yard 
orders, $14; yard orders, cut to lengths, 
$14.50 Jo 15; 12 In frames, $15.50 to 16; 
14 in frames, $17 to" 18; laths, 11-2 In, $2 
to 2.10; 1 6-8 In, $2.20; extra four foot 
clapboards, $32; clear, $30; second 
clear, $24 to 25.

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern pine 
I stock, $16 to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 

9.50; rough edge stock, box boards, etc, 
$9 to 12; matched boards, $18 to 22; 
pine sap clapboards, $45; clear sap, $35 
to 40.

Hemlock, etc—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock boards, $11.75 to 12; 
random, $11 to 11.50; "provincial 
cargoes^ planed, $10 to 10.50; 
rough do, $9 to 10; extra standard 
cedar shingles, $2.75 to 3; clears, $2.40 
to 2.60; second clear, $1.90 to 2; No 1, 
$1.50 to 1.75.

All dealers report unexpected 
strength In the fish market this week. 
The mackerel situation Is especially 
strong, as the fleet Is about all In and 
the supply Is still very low. Smelts 
from the provinces are beginning to 
come forward In large consignments, 
and during the past few days the 
weather has been very favorable to 
shippers. The current average price 
Is nine cents, but It will probably go 
two cents lower In a week or two. Salt

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Dec. 5.—The Gurnard steam

ship Pavonlai arrived here at four o’
clock this afternoon from Bermuda 
with the First Battalion of the Royal 
Berkshire regiment. This regiment 
comes here to relieve the King’s Liv
erpool regiment, which will embark 
for Barbados and Jamaica on Satur
day. Unless something unforseen oc
curs the Berkshlres will be in Halifax 
for two years and a half. The Berk
shire Is one of the famous regiments 
of the British army. It was raised In 
1714 and In 1743 took the name of the 
Jamaica volunteers. They served 
as marines under Lord Nelson at the
battle of Copenhagen In 1801. In ШБ 7-Bostonians are not
the regiment was in active service in n’ ’ . . t ___the wïr With the United States and ^o Dg muchJh»t
shared in the victory at Queenstown UUcs, and until the big civic contest
Heights. The regiment passed through has been foughtjm^__ У ’
the Crimean campaign and was at the ^ usetossattemptlng^^to transact

Truro, Dec. 7.—-A. H. Holland, who battles of Alma and Inkerman, and en- the ^ity go “rnment,
has teen In partnership with q. F. W. gaged In the sedge ofSebastapol. They ^hy was captured by the
Bel' in the dry goods business, Inglls took part in the Soudan campaign. ' the flnrt tlme щ manyas Ben & Co., and with J. T. The band of the Berkshlres is above ^s Thls 'car thf d^mts put 
Angus in general merchandize, at toe the average. Eleven of toe officers У _ man in state, Bon.
Bazaar, on the same street, under the are married, which Is a large proper- “P os* ex-osslstant secretary
name of Holland & Co., has retired tlon compared with other regiments t.QuS c^elaad, and they
from both firms,and intends going Into that have been here. The men will <* leavln^fno ^one Unturned to elect 
business in Toronto. disembark early tomorrow morning ® opponent, Mayor Curtis, has

A. J. Bower, who has been dealing A meeting was held tonight^ attend- “ a Jt£factory administration, 
in pianos,organs and sewing machines. ed by Prof. Weldon, M. P„ Dr. A. H. * twelve months’ ring- rule has
at West Prince street, has taken Wit- McKay, superintendent of education; «£ a“ «ty hSl The elec-
Ham Stevens Into partnership. The J. T. Bulmer and a number of other £e a very dose one. and both
new firm ha/ve moved into one of the prominent citizens. It was unanimous- carrying the fight to the last
fine stores in Black’s brick building, ly decided to take Immediate steps sides are carrying
Inglls street . , for the erection of a statue in mem- “• e8a have paid conslder-

The Farmers’ and Trades associa- ory of Hon. Joseph Howe, the father attention to the “high bid” of unchanged but steady. Fresh fish are
tlon are making a move towards haiv- of responsible governmeht In Nova j0jjn for much of the trame-atlantic slightly firmer. Wholesalers’ prices 
tag the united counties exhibition for Scotia. that ls now carried on1 by way are as follows:
the fall of 1896, held In or near Truro. Quite a fleet of Gloucester schooners England ports, and hardly Fresh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.50

A supper, under the auspices of the bound to Newfoundland for fish, put what to make of lb Gen. Tay- per 100 lbs; large cod, $3 to 3.25; steak
Truro Rifle dub, last night. Hon. F. into Halifax today for shelter. They Globe does not think toe cod, $5 to 5.25; haddock, $3; large
A. Lawrence, speaker of toe house of include toe Mabel R. Bennett, Ma- wU1 hurt Boston to any great hake, $1.50 to 1.76; small, $1 to 1.25; pol-
aeserably, was among toe Invited douna, Hattie M. Graham and 8. P. although, to be sure, It will lock, $1 to 1.25; steak pollock, $1.50 to
guests. Willord. They will likely proceed to- amy to the business of this 1.76; white halibut, 12 to 14c per lb;

Rev. Mr. Gale, evangelist, has been morrow. I t portüand people, however, gray, 10 to 12c; chicken, 15c; Oregon
holding meetings through the week In Two vessels, toe schooner La trance " badly about toe success of salmon, 12 to 14c; eastern frozen sal-

At times and brigtn. Ethel, both owned at Lu- Reaver line in obtaining toe con- mon, 18c; striped bass, 14c; native
the church will not hold all the peo- nenburg, were seized here today by carry toe Canadian trade from smelts, 12c; provincial do, 8 to 10c;
pie who gather to hear him. the customs authorities for q - h _g they have been complain- fresh herring $1 to 1.25 per 100; live

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, minis- gling. Quantities of contraband , • aummer that Canada was get- lobsters. 12c; boiled do, 14c.
ter of Justice, and -Hon. A. R. Dickie, goods were found on board. _ 1 . “ best ^ the western ship- Salt fish—Large shore mackerel, $29
minister Of militia, were In town Fri- , The steamer Huntellffe, which put , the 0ia countries. The steam- per bbl; medium do, $22; N S 'large
day morning, on their way to Antigo- j in here today for coal, while on a voy- ; ш calling at Portland rimmed No 3 mackerel, $15.50; PEI
nisi I age from Mobile to Liverpool WUh , tJve b!en bribing compar- No 1. $20; P E I No 2. $19; P E I un-

raw cotton, has a list to starboard. nothing out, and the cars culled, $19; large Georges cod, $6.25 per
She lost a boat and sustained dam- ! h£ve been sent back qtl; medium, $4; large dry bank cod,
age about the deck by the sea break- from ne railroad companies. $5.25; medium, $3.50; hake, haddock,
tog aboard. former Woodstock man found pollock, etc, $1.60; N S split herring,l

The Unlversallst church h“ himself in serious trouble here $4 per bbl; large Scattaree, new, $5 to
tended a call to Rev. Seldon Gilber weeks ago. Thursday, John- 6; Labrador, $6; bay shoife, $3; New-
of Livermore Falls, Me. q«uttders was summoned to foundland salmon, No 1, $18; do No 2,

not on hand, however, and the case 
Saunders’ counsel

No Particular Change Was Reported 
in any Department of the Lum

ber Trade Last Week,

SHULEE.
Shulee, Nov. 26.—Captain Patterson, 

who is now taking in his ninth load 
since April 15th from Shulee to New 
York, Is universally congratulated on 
his great summer’s work.

jj, G. Wall has moved his mill here 
from Little Salmon river, N. B., and 
will cut for the Shulee Lumber Co. 
this winter.

John Davidson, who has been laid 
op with a cut foot. Is out once more.

But all Dealers Found Unexpected Strength 

In the Fish Market-Provincial Smelts 

Arriving in Large Quantities.
We have 160 different sizes and styles, 
which include all the best makers of

(From Our Own correspondent.)

LOlSTGr REACH
HOCKEY,............
..........RAOING,

TRURO. The ACME, -AHSrZD.......
...............  А ПТТТ h : v ДІР

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

herring are quiet Just now, and prices 
remain about the same. Codfish are COFFEE I

Don’t forget our Standard Blend Coffee is Fresh 
Roasted the day it leaves our store. We pack 
in barrels, tins, and 1 lb. and 1-2 lb. packages. 
Pure and Fine Flavored. : : : : :First Presbyterian church.

JARDINE & CO.. 28 and 30 Water Street

Mount Allison Academy and Commercial College,
BRIDGETOWN. 

Nov. 30. — Constable SACKVILLE, 1ST, 33.Bridgetown,
Dodge yesterday arrested Arthur Jef
ferson and Walter Fowler, two boys 
recently convicted of selling liquor,and 
conveyed them to the county Jail at 
Annapolis, under warrants, holding 
them for three months.

Mrs. Brooks of Centrevllle met with approved tonight, 
a bad fall this morning, breaking one 3103,900. „Atm.m-ed
of her legs. Dr. Grant was called in. Halifax, Dec. 6—The liberal con- was Jo majrrled Mlss jennle S.

The three-year-old son Of Fred R. gervatives of Antigonish county met sa ' Woodstock. N В in 1880,
Fay fell on the street yesterday mor- ln convention at Antigonish today and Ralston in WoodMocl^ N3^ nj№8
nlng, breaking one of his legs ln two nominated J. A. Chisholm as their , and that a. toe toe he was maa ^
places. Dr. Grant Is in attenda nee. standard bearer. He Is a gentleman of , Saunders S а«ет№е marriage,and

Bridgetown, Dec. 4.—The Rev. J. O. ability and character and one who Is we waa inToAned
Williams of Dartmouth was engaged we® known to the electors, not only that lawyer that the union
a few days ago to take charge of the from being a native of toe county, but by a P м іпа£ШПу He
Inglewood Baptist church, but for also from being toe Uberal conservative was void, because of hla in^m 
some reason one of-the trustees had candidate on a previous cooastom.The .came ^ this rtate and to UMmsi^d 
the rev. gentleman locked out of the convention was large and enthusiastic. Miss - 1 the secondas. л szssssa aaososzox

кгsrrssMrsjйл:Fssurrendered, to the friends of the pas- ! Altogether about twenty schonoers Leander, a native ot Summersto, P tt>day. Those having the management 
surrenaerea to m wrecked or stranded, mostly E. I., represented the former faotlon , ef f0Teign affalrs express the opinion

np. Rev F A Cassidy, a re- ; coasters Two of the Dominion Co.’s on the ticket for school comml. ; that Salisbury’s reply will be an eva- 
turned missionary from Japan, deliv- barges at anchor ln Halifax harbor was badly beaten by his oppo , , g,on of the main Issue, and It will be

ered an interesting lecture Wednesday | wene torn from their moorings, and woman . » flled | couched in friendly terms, and while
evento in toe Й-ovidence Methodist ! one SUnk and the other partially 1 A petftlon tor ffivorce toas been шеа i expreseing a willingness to .arbitrate
church on The Customs, Manners and , wrecked. Both were Inspired. Upper to the Pictou as ,0 a Portion of the disputed terri-
_the Tananese -pm-anent a fishdhg settlement near \ Wilkins McKay of Westvl , tory will deny the right of the Unit-

The board of revising assessors met і thiTrity' suffered badly, the fishermen :Co„ N.. S” a “ “^ina Me ea statea t0 Great Brttalm to ar-

last week to adjust the county assess- loeJng aU their gear, boats and fish ; there, afain?l/Ha uvtog In bitrate as to territory, the ownership
total assessed value of ; ‘ГЕ. ! Kay. Mrs. McKay has been Uvtog m Qf wtrLch Great Britain claims is here

toe property in the county, not Includ- D M, Geldert, the principal owner of j Boston and ProV(*d®"5® leave her beyond dispute. In other words, it is
tog the^town of Annapolis, is in round ^ undeveloped copper mines rt jshe «rid Л» wM'***££££% béüeved Great Britain’s reply
^bo_„ ,4 nnn 000 ptver John and Carribou, Pictou husband three yeare ago 0 . - temporize with toe subject and stm-

There ’is 'a schooner lying at the ; ^unty, who has Just returned from cftye ^d soon after РІУ open toe way tor further corres-
wharf taking in freight for the Beaver , the united Stalest stated to the Asso- and fled to «11. c y^ ajno dg : pondence.
1in„ at Tohn elated Press representative today that ; obtained a position in тле ! "A glance at the correspondence,

Judson Withers of Granville was ,he :has Interested a syndicate of New land %«»PltaiL № ІЯсК^у h ; said a prominent republican member
married last night to the daughter of Tork and Boston capitalists in thepro- thetP«tltioa ^is child. On j today, “will show that this has been
Capt David Wade of Belleisle. pertles, and they will send experts to to eeoure e^E ° tegtmea that he EngHand’s position and policy tor fifty

The suit of Piggott V. Brooks was ■ -ova Scotia to examine ana report the stand Mr McKay atandlng years. She will seem to yield some-
settled last night by plaintiff paying ^ the copper deposits preparatory was an hlf word should «ring, but she w« stake off a 1 toe
all costs and withdrawing his appeal to bonding them tor purchase. “d th~J^Tts stIU pending. beyond which she will not go in toe
to toe toll bench at Halifax. This suit ---------------------------------- Voril ItnTerieavrt art>itfatton" That
has been in the courts for more than. . REV MR HINSON*S CAIЛа, four-oared Granville s policy.

and was brought to recover ! ' ____ to bring about a ra£f that bury’s. The considerations involved In
and was oroug shells between toe .four that ^ ^ bre&ch wUh Eneland OT any.

beat toe Americans a H.iifax thing approaching an open breach are
and a crew to be made up or gigantic. Credits would be shaken.The
men. The Portland men claimed to№^ que3tlon ot the tariff is Infinitely of 
received assuraces that а НШИах lmportam;e to

... stands „ them the ownership of a few gofld
Halifax "‘to $10 000. He ,n Venezuela...

nwer sat1 in Washington, Dec. 6—Lord SaMs- 
have nev . burya rgpiy to Secretary Olney’s let

ter requesting a final and definite 
statement of Great Britain’s position 
concerning Venezuela is in Washing
ton, having been delivered to Sir Jul
ian Pauncetote tonight. The answer 
was brought to Washington by Don
aldson, the special messenger to 
embassy, who makes regular trips to 
New York for the purpose of carrying 
the official mall to and from aWshing- 
ton. Donaldson received toe reply from 
the steward of the S. S, Britannic, on 
which It arrived at New York at nine 
o’clock this morning. Donaldson Im
mediately left for Washington, 
greatest Interest centres as to the na
ture of toe reply which Lord Salisbury 
has mode to toe American secretary 
of state. Sir Julian Pauncetote said 
tonight that Lord Salisbury's letter 
will be presented to Secretary Olney 
tomorrow.

PRINCIPAL.J. M. PALMER, MA,

Thé second term of the current academic year will begin on Thursday, 
January 2nd, 1896, with the following teaching staff:

J M. Palmer. M A,...
A B. Tait, M. A.,...........
F. VV. Sprague, B. A,
W. M. Black, B. A.....
R. O. Armstrong..................
MISS'S. A. Mundy..............
W. Q. Genge.............................

It has been well said that “ better trai ing can be given in Commercial 
Work, and a broader, sounder Business Education imparted in connection with 
Literary Departments than in a purely business school.”

Those seeking a thorough Classical, Business or General education should 
apply to the principal for a calendar. . І6зб

Canned fish—Maine sardines, one 
quarter oils, $2.50; half oils, $5 to $5.25; 
three-quarter mustards, $2.25 to 2.35; 
best brands lobsters, $1.80 to 1.90; lower 
grades, $1.60 to 1.70; flats, $2 to 2.20; 
Alaska salmon. $1.25; Columbia river, 
fall pack, $1 to 1.10; do steak, $1.90.

The horse dealers report business 
somewhat brighter. There has been 
a steady demand for good drivers and 
for A 1 animals good prices are being 
paid. Common horses are still plenti
ful and cheap.

....................... ................................................. Classics

Science and Commercial Department

..........................Mathematics and -English

........................................English

..................... ..................Gymnastics

Shorthand and 1 ypewriting 
........................................Telegraphy

THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

Lord Salisbury’s Reply to Secretary 
Olney Received at Washington.

wm. marcham, >€SraF
242 Barton St. East, Hamilton. ■

I Щ^^^CURES RHEUWATISW^^^J j

«Un disease, I have no hesitation in recommending jour medl- 
cine ee an Al article. ВВ? ENGRE^LNlagaja Falls, bTY

Partie wishing pamphlet oontaln^^^ede of cureeoan obtain same hy

J S. S. BYOKMAIT МКРІСПГВ CO.. - HAMILTON, OUT.

A

tor.

r

will

I Fine Drivers e
C

It will be Salie- <;
! <.

cannot be made out of hones that are 
out of condition. Merely to feed <> 
plenty of oats is not çnough. Ahorse 
gets run down the same as a man 
and needs a general toning up.

a year
34.50 alleged to be due on an account. . (Montreal Star.)
Judge Savary referred the matter to і ^ Aguiar semi-annual business 
Edwin Ruggles for arbitration and he meeHng ^ the Young People’s society 
found in favor of the plaintiff tor $6.70, ^ р^дуая Endeavor of toe Olivet
whereupon plaintiff appealed. The , -gapyet church, Rev. W. B. Hinson, 
costs aggregate $175. in addressing toe young people, an-

_ TxmTTTT T I nounced that although he had reeelv-
SPRINGHILL. ed a unanimous call to his former

Springhill, Nov. 30—Daniel Crowley nitsh at Monot<m, and a largely sign- 
was seriously injured in the pit during ^ petition from the Young People's 
the week. The machinery almost pin- church urging him to
toned his neck to the roof of the mine. aln become their pastor, and al- 

epringhill now rejoices in the pos- j though he was to preach in the Mon
session of an electric fire alarm which j ^arch on Sunday next, he had
starts a whistle at the engine house , M yet> seriously considered the
of the slopes. The arrangement Is j atlon of leaving Montreal, 
now in good working order. j young people of Olivet, among

The Advertiser, the successful local 1 whoim Mr Hinson is very popular, are 
* paper, comes out in an enlarged shape : entt)US;asttc ln their endeavor to in- 

thls week. і duce their pastor to remain among
The town council is making a stren- 1 *. em щау also be added that the 

effort to bring delinquent tax- _ member3 of the church are mak- 
A large amount of every effort to persuade Mr. Hto-

! son that his work is ln thelr 
and say that the entire membership 
of the church is unanimous in its de
sire to have Rev. Mr. Hinson remain

!Г/Great Britain1
sporting man 
four from 
also says that he 
tnen he will choose 
a four-oared shell to their lives.

A number of St. John Pe°P’e,JY! 
present at an Interesting wedding in 
this city on Thursday evening. The 
wedding was that of Miss Jane Web
ber, daughter of John P. Webber of 
Brookline and Elbrtdge K. J 1 
The best man was William Pitcher o 
St. John. Leonard M. Jewett of St. 
John was one of the ushers. In all 
about 500 people were present. ІпсЬШ" 
ing E. G. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Jewett of St. John, and delegations 
from Bangor and Houlton.

The Overman Wheel Co. was sum
moned in court this week to pay the 
penalty demanded by law for import
ing two contract laborers from Cape 
Breton. The case is rather famous, 
and has been ln the courts for over 

The head of toe firm while

Dick’s ♦ 
Blood Purifier

Mimai “incondition.” He then has “good life” and feels like holding up hu

kead(5ji|*LCH^COWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system b toned 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment if drawn from the 
food and the flow of milk increased.

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
♦ For by drozgisti, at general ttorM or sent pwt paid on receipt of 60 cts. __ Z
- , Ш Dick * Co., P. O. Bex 48a, Montreal. X

the

uous
payers to time, 
taxes remains to be paid.

Bridgetown, Nov.
Crowe has been
see his brother, W. E. Crowe, a well 
known Gottingen street grocer,who Is 
ill with pneumonia.

James e; Burns has sold his pretty 
cottage in the outskirts of the town 
to Archibald Kendall.

As a result of the late elections the 
next council will be composed of 12 j 
liberals and four conservatives, one : m(ire
less than formerly, as the attorney gujtan
general had toe representation of the suitan. 
ward 10 cut down from two to one.

Last summer E. M. Marges on, ac
companied by his wife and child, we re 
driving through- town and when the 
horse reached the 
backed the team off ln the creek, pre
cipitating all three of the occupants 
in the bed of the stream, a fall of 
some ten feet, and the horse and car
riage fell on top of them. It was con
sidered miraculous at toe time that 
no one was hurt, but Mr. Margeson 
received subtle Injury inwardly, which

most daily occurrence, when such a 
remedy would be of the greatest value 
for instant use, that a bottle of Dr. 
Manning's Gentian remedy should be 
always at hand. It is sold by all 
druggists and dealers at fifty cents 
per bottle, and Is manufactured only 
by toe Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), 
St. John, N. B., and New York City.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

You cannot be too often reminded 
that a neglected cold is toe source ot 

serious and sometimes fatal dts-

The

28.— Harry J- I
called to Halifax to !

more
as pastor.

If when suffering from a chill you 
would take a few drops of Dr. Man
ning’s Genpan remedy ln a little hot 
water,toe coming cold would be brok
en up at once, and all serious results
averted. ,

So simple a remedy should not be 
disregarded. Dr. Manning’s German 
remedy, as thousands testify, is also 

reliever. Whether 
In toe stomach, toe

two years, 
fishing at a Cape Breton town was 

farmer with whom he
Every man is an original and soli

tary character. None can either un
derstand or feel the book of his own 
life like himself.—Cecil.

Queen Victoria as Empress of India 
Mohammedans than

asked by a 
boarded to employ his two sons for a 
time. Although he demurred at first, ; 
he finally agreed to give the boys a

AN EXAMiFLE.

“Tommy,” said the boy’s father, "1. 
am afraid you and Willie Smifktos 
have been having a fight,”

“Yes, sir. He called me names.”
“My son, I am ashamed of you. You 

should learn patience. Look at the 
forbearance which great men have 
shown under personal abuse and the 
strongest provocation to give way to 
wrath. Look at—well, look at Corbett
and Fitzsimmons.—Washington Star.

Men should not talk to please them
selves, but those that hear them. 
Sterne.

Any one may do a casual act of 
good nature, but a continuation of 
them show it a part of the tempera
ment.—Sterne.

Would you kill the weeds ln your 
garden, plant It with good seed; If 
the ground be well occupied there will 
be less need of the hoe.—A. Fuller.

Ship Macedon, Which has Just remetalled 
at Dublin, will proceed ln ballast to Ship 
Island, where she will load lumber for Rio 
Janeiro at $18.

Job
The lumber trade continues steady, 

with no great change in any depart
ment. Building operations received a 
temporary set back this week owing 
to cold and stormy weather, and this 
has caused a brief relaxation to the 
demand for spruce and 
Prices, however, remain about toe 
same, and the prospects are that trade 
will hold steady for some time to 
come.
supplies at shipping points are only 
moderate, and this will doubtless 
strengthen toe market ln the

CB л.

KÜE3The improved 
« Family »

SŒteSfWBaSP
KNITTER on the Market.

This Is the one to use. A child 
ищ operate it. We guwMitei

і"і «яввйИрЙ-4-«* .S mente. Agent» wanted. Writs 
for partieuTam

a marvellous pain 
It be cramp 
twinges of rheumatism, a bruise or 
sprain, or toe pangs or neuralgia, this 
remedy affords relief and cure. No 
family should be without It, and the 
number of famines that regard it as 
a household necessity is steadily In
creasing, as its merits become more 
widely known.

There are so many mishaps, of al-

V aboideaux, he hemlock.
1.

Ü Latest advices Indicate thata the weakest, howeverThey ..... ....... , ... ...
strong, who have no faith in them
selves or their powers.—Bovee.

area.
DUNDAS KNITTING M*GH!IIE 52-, 5Ш5. ONT

Mention this paper.
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HALIGONIAN TO HANg^

Angus D. Gilbert’s Last Application 
for a New Trial Refused.

DEATH OF ROBERT SPARROW.

і A Well Known Toung St John Man 
Dies of InHaihmation of the Brain 

In Boston.

SHEFFIELD.the Ugh t which some one had to make 
against privilege and a favor of popu
lar government Rightly understood, 
Mr. Howe’s later career was not un
worthy of Ms past. But the circum
stances which arrayed against him in 
severe conflict a gréât part of. his 
former following, and which a few 
years later brought another section of 
Ms old friends into still more bitter 
antagonism, threw a shadow of sad- 

over the closing years of a life

THE SCHOLAR AND THE BIBLE.

correspondents who

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person whs takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. if any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may centlnue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

Some of our 
have been discussing the question of 
the Bible In the schools, refer to Mat
thew Arnold as If he were an author
ity opposed to the diligent and rever
ent study of the scripture, 
contrary, Mr. Arnold was u strong ad
vocate of the use of the Bible Id the 

He pointed out that In an-

Turned In Bed by Blocks and Pulleys. •

(Boston Courant, Dec. 7.)
Robert Sparrow,- eon of George Spar

row of 61 Phillips Street, died last Sat
urday about one p. m. at the Maeed- 

Sheffleld, Dec. 6.—The extraordinary cbusettB Eye and Ear Infirmary on 
pitch to which the river has risen dur- СЬат]ед etreet inflammation of
tng the last few weeks has partially, the ЬгаіП] reeult of an Injury sus- 
It not wholly, destroyed all the wild by the deceased when he was
hay on the low grounds In these parts, about seven years of age. The de-

ceased was well known. He had been 
v а і, і ill about three weeks, suffering from

be glad to learn that he Is recovering jntenae ln у,е bead. He was
from his recent severe illness, during faroed to leave 0я WOrk in the Jour- 
whlch on account of Ms enormous na; office, where he had been for sev- 
weight, 325 lbs., he had to be moved erai years employed, but was confined 
In bed by the use of pulleys and to bls bed only a short time before he 
blocks. died. Hds death was due to lnflamma-

Unlform success has not attended yon at the brain, caused by an injury 
the sinking of wells in the cellars of. t0 the ear from a snow ball when a 
Sheffield houses. Some farmers found mere boy. The wound grew on him 
no water; others lost the lower sec- -with age, and became so bad at last 
tion of their pipes In the quicksands . that an operation had to be performed.

on Friday evening, but

A Bold, Bad Moose That Held up Her Majesty's 
Malls on Northfleld Hoad. Bouton, Dec. 9,—The full bench of 

the supreme judicial court of the com
monwealth, late IMs afternoon hand
ed down a decision dismissing the ap
plication for a new trial of Angus D. 
Gilbert, the murderer of Alice Sterling. 
This was the last application for an
other trial Gilbert could make, and 
unless the United States interfere be

ef the fact that Gilbert to a

On the

schools.
dent times every Greek boy was sup
posed to be taught Homer, and held
____ the Bible ought to be a good

Owing to the considerable number of more to us than Homer was to

ЇГЇЇП.'“ЇЇГ «■* — * ■“«* ““
this -іґВое, have to «*1111-.1 our suto should l—— eehool unlomlUor wl
m Fibers and agents when sending . lta pages. Whatever view people may 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet j talf„ „ to necessity of religious 
office order or registered letter. In j .natructlon ln the public schools, there
our'riakT** the r0J‘UtanCe " j Is no disagreement among cultivated lgt He devised the largest things

Subscribers are hereby notified not , men that an acquaintance with the posalble ln hla flay of power. He had 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- i gIb|e should be a part of a decent edu- nationaj ideds and imperial visions to-

ехсер1-^г^8атгм1у accredlted tra" j cation. Those who accept in Its en- ward whleh the present age Is yet ad-
Vewhenever possible. remittances tlrety the doctrine of the infallibility yanclng But to those who remember 
should be made direct to THE SUN of the Scriptures; those who admit hlm ,n NoVa gcotia, he is honored fts 
office by poet office order or registered the authority but question the infal- earjy reformer, and the great trl-

' llblllty; those who class the Scripture Ьцпе o( tbe people; admired as the 
books as human productions in the orator wlthmit peer, the poet, the wit 

THE WEEKLY SUN : genae that Paradise Lost is a and the man of letters; and loved as
------- . «он ! human production, are agreed that the most genial of comrades, most po-_

Is the most vigorous paper ln the Marl- , h - pr the pular of politicians, and most kindly
time Provlnces-16 pages $1.00 a year the Bible is the sreateetbook In toe №*human^*ula
ln advance. world,and the one of wMch we can least ----------------- -----------

All the way

ness
otherwise as happy as It was active.SPECIAL NOTICE. .cause

British subject, he will be executed 
by the sheriff of Suffolk county. He 
was convicted last summer of murder 
in the first degree. The evidence was 
"largely circumstantial, but was of a 
convicting nature, 
taken, but was dismissed. Another ap
peal was taken to the supreme court, 
with the above decision.

The murder was committed last 
spring, and was one of the most re
volting in the history of the state. 
The victim, a girl 10 years of age, was 
killed і 
|s « і
Savin Ш1, Dorchester, 
arrested two days afterward and a 
complete wtib of evidence was woven 
about him. His parents live as Mus
que dob ott Harbor. Halifax Co., N. S.

Henry Coburn's many friends willThese troubles coming with advancing 
years and falling health, combined to 
deprive Mr. Howe of the power and 
Influence during his short career at 
Ottawa that ln other days and under 
better auspices might have been his. 
Mr. Howe was no narrow proVinclal-

that as

An appeal was

son encountered at a considerable depth, j TMs took place 
The mail carrier between Mo- j was too jat« to save him.

Gowan’s landing, Sheffield, and Hugh Bflbert C. Sparrow was bom In St. 
McLean's, Salmon river, had hie John, N. B„ in 1870. He was the 
team stopped on the Northfleld road fourth son of George and Emily Spar- 
a few evenings since by a bold moose раду, now of this city. The deceased 
that held the Mghway until the car- саще to Boston quite young and be
tter frightened it away t>y reciting the oame popular and well known as he 
pains and penalties to which all who - grew. In years. He was a member of 
interfered with her majesty’s malls the Mailer Typographical society and 
were liable. The driver, who was then 0; the erst while Kensington club, 
unarmed, is now a walking arsenal, не leaves father, mother and a mar- 
thirsting for moose gore. ried sister, now residing in North

I .Carolina, to mourn Ms lose. The 
j funeral services took place from the 
1 St. Augustine Episcopal church Mon- 
! day noon. Rev. Fr. Field officiating. A 

Another Prominent Citizen OI Csl&ls, ' large number of friends were present.
The floral tributes were numerous and 
very beautiful. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. Butler R. Wilson, Lewis F. 
Baldwin, Frank Gray and Mr. Noonan. 
Interment was made in family lot at 
Woodlawn.

an axe and her body buried 
me heap under a stable at 

Gilbert was
!letter.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN 
CHARLOTTE CO.

A series of parish conventions, con
sisting of 23 sessions, have been held 
in different parts of this county be
tween Nov. 25th and Dec. 7th by the 
field secretary. Rev. A. Lucas. In Le- 
preaux, Pennfleld and St. George par
ishes he was the chief worker. In St. 
Stephen, St. Andrews and St Patrick 
he was accompanied by W. S. Rob
inson, president of the county associ
ation. In St Croix, Dumbarton and 
St Davids they were joined by J. K. 
Laffin, another county officer. Sun
day, Dec. 1st was spent in three 
places of St. James’ parish, 
county has twenty more schools ever
green than in the previous year, and 
these meetings were all of a very prac
tical nature, designed to further im
prove their condition in several par
ticulars.
been active, and their presence with 
the field secretary will instruct them 
in methods and show them conditions 
In the several parts of their field. The 
contemplated house to house canvas 
of St. John city will Influence the S. S. 
workers of this county. If one life 
were able to bear It every parish ln 
the province would benefit by such 
instructive visits of the field secretary 
semi-annually. It is to be hoped he 
will visit the Islands In the spring.

afford to be Ignorant, 
from Joseph Cook to Huxley, tMsIs 
the testimony of scholars and of men -yyhiie the finance minister has not 
of light and learning. Yet somehow esdaped from his share of the pollti- 
the present education ln the home and cal troubles of the time some com- 
In school is producing a class of young . pengation Is afforded him in the con- 

and women, supposed to be edu- j templation of the financial situation, 
of whom 

books

DOMINION FINANCES. IADVERTISING rates.

$1.06 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAMl

Manager.

A. A. MACNICHOL.

Passes Away.
men
cated, many

of other
know j Month by month the returns of re- 
than venue show an increase over the cor- 

Scriptures. responding period last year. At the 
true of the greater echo- ' aame time there" is a decrease ln the

(Special to The Sun.)
St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 9.—For the 

second time within a week Calais has 
been called upon to behold the hand 
of death remove one of her foremost 
citizens.
Downes was recorded in the Sun on 
Friday last and this afternoon Hon.
Archibald A. MacNlchol passed from 
all things earthly. Mr.MacNicbol was above the Passage, and mostly fine
born at Mascarene, Charlotte county, l codfish were caught on the 29th ult.
N. B„ fifty years ago, but went to There are plenty of net herring above 
Calais in early life and began the the Passages and a few were taken
study of law. He practiced for a few out of the Admiral and Pond Point
years at Machlas, then at East port, weirs last week, but none in the Grand 
and returned to Calais about twenty- Harbor weirs. On the 29th ult., Geo.

ago, and until the last Wilson of the schr.Wave Queen caught

more
of thethey do 

This Is not
lars, and of the more eminent men , current expenditure as compared 
and women of letters, and is never j lg94 Making all allowance for the
likely to be time of them. Perhaps possibility of deferred receipts and
the writer of English fiction who Is payments affecting the result, the
most popular at the present moment balance is at least from two to two
Is Mr. Hall Caine.

1 GRAND MANAN.with The death of Hon. L. G. This
Grand Manan, Dec. 6.— There Is 

good line fishing on Rand’s Rock andr

THE WEEKLY SUN.
In a recent Inter- ! and a half millions better than It was 

view Mr. Caine Is reported to have j for first five months of the last 
said: j fiscal year. Unless a sudden depres-

I think that I know my Bible as few liter- slQn o( trade ggts ln the deficit will be 
know it. There la no book in the

The county officers have
ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC. 11, 1895.

THE UNIVERSITY.
і .__, wiped out, and Mr. Foster will be able

The determination of the uMveratty , wmMUl» * an^the t0 cloee the year at the end of June

governors to re-establish reside у o[ tbe ltoriee ,t tell,4 whatever strong situ- j with a balance to his credit. The do- 
will not amount to very much unless atlonB t have in my hooka are not my créa- mfnion government and the govem-
lt is backed up with money. The uni- j tlon, but are taken from the Bible. The ment of Quebec are the only two ad
versity building could1 possibly be Deemster to the story of the profflgal son. mlnlgtrlltlni1g ln Canada which are not
made to accommodate thirty or forty тав Bon4m*n the **“y ot “ increasing , the annual expenditure,
mazte . . t Jacob, though In my version sympathy at- m,p„ are liberal conservative govern
ments as young collegians might Uch^ Beau. тае scapegoat la the story 'They are liberal conservatlve e°vern
have been content to live a genera- - ot EU hls aona, but with Samuel as a
tlon ago. But as they now expect to 
be accommodated, there Is probably 
not room for more than a scone, un
less Chancellor Harrison should take 
up other quarters. Even it the chan
cellor were provided with an outside

ary men five years
spring term of the supreme court for a five-foot shark with his fishing gaff, 
Washington county he had transact- and after a hard fight and with the 
ed business before every session of help of Capt. Hiram Foster, landed 
that body. He was long recognized him on the vessel’s deck.

the leader of the bar in Washington ! The schr. Augusta E. Herrick sailed 
county, and every 
found Mr. MacNlchol an advocate cto boxes bloaters and 8,225 boxes herring, 
one side or other. There was no hard- shipped by Capt. I. Ingalls to F.Wood- 
er working and no more eloquent . ruff, 
pleader at the bar. His removal from 
the activities of life will be severely 1 of services in St. Paul’s church,Grand 
felt for many years He was confined Harbor, and the Church of the Ascen- 
to his residence on Church street for ■ slon during Advent, 
several months by pulmonary troubles. | The schr. Магу E. Whorf of Digby 
He leaves a wife, three sons and two j is loading with smoked herring for 
daughters. ! the Boston market by Capt. Irvin In

galls.
Edward GrifiJh of North Head, who 

has been 111 with pneumonia and ty- 
phottC f¥ver, died on the morning of 
the 4th Inst., and was buried on the 
5th Inst ' Mr. Griffin will be greatly 
missed. He was a kindly and intelli
gent citizen and a good neighbor. He 
at one time ran a fish market in St. 

G. C. & C. J. John. He leaves two children 'o mourn

as
important case for New York with a cargo of 4,280

*
mente. THE DEATH ROLL.

Rev. W. S. Covert is holding a series
little girl The Manxmen Is the story of 
David and Uriah. My new book alee cornea 
eut of the Bible, from a perfectly startling the United States to Russia, has a 

■1 - ,—’ . - scheme for the reform of Turkey by

The death of Wm. S. Bruce, the well 
known florist, which occurred on Sat
urday afternoon at his residence,Duke 
street, after an illness of several 
months, will be heard with deep re
gret by Ms many friends. The deceas
ed was well known throughout the 
city and especially by the older cit

ât fire of 1 
plants In

garden on Leinster street, opposite 
Variey school. >

The death occurred at Rothesay on 
Sunday of Ernest L, second son of 
Dr. W. A. Falrweather, aged 16 years.

Mr. Andreiw White, ex-minister of

source.

giving her a sovereign connected with, 
the Russian royal house. This project

residence or should provide one for і Tbe case of Barbara Aub of New ’ ld hardly suit all the powers. Tur- Ag lltlgaHon betw€e„ P.
residence, or so P _ I York is one of the most remarkable key would have gone to Russia long 'Gieeson and Jai Dorn ville, the supreme
hlmeelf, rnç building; wj the American criminal records. She • д^0 w that method of reform had been1 pourt at Ottawa fifteen years ago —
commodate ae many of the male etu- informatlon againet Walter Lan- agreeable to western and southern that is in 1880—ordered that the costs,
dents as would probably choose to go , a Iaw clerk, who was accord- Europe. Russian princes and poUtlc- '®?meJ579’ sho^d ** by the,los^’
into residence out Of the number who : 6 ... „ , , .. Mr. Gfleeson. The costs were not paid,into residence 1 fngly charged with criminal assault. lana ha,ve been mere or less to author- and Mr.Gleeeon had forgotten all about

On the stand she toM a story of her цу jn the Independent states carved them until the other day he was called
visit as a book agent to the defend- out 0f Turkey, but it wlH probably on to pay up at once.

! ant’s rooms, and gave the details of not be thought wise to allow the Czar C<f‘er’ actiBf ^r -fn^Be Barker teoun- their loss.
, , , . , , _ . sel for Mr. Domville at the time), have

.. were room for them, і1113 aasault her <yvrn herolc at" : to control eastern Europe from the charge ^ the case. It does not appear of Vernon F. Turner of Bayside, has
dents ir "j tempts to escape. The cross examina- Arctic regions to the Mediterranean. that Mr. Damvtne Is a beneficiary, been here taking orders for weir
The erection of a spacious and hand- , ^ Qf flye boura convinced the court, -----------♦♦ «---- ;— The Interest on the costs brings the stakes and material, and obtained
some residence building, large enough ^ Jury_ ц,е preea and the spectators The grit part appears to be in a total amount up to 81,100,—Globe,
to meet not only the present needs ^ tte of the accused, whose great state of trepidation over the
but the demands of such a future as ! cbaracter was rather bad, and of the visit of Sir Charles Tupper to this 
sanguine friends ot the . tostit on , вроуеда character of Ms victim. The country. Our friends may calm them- 

dream at. would do more than any j ^ agreed upon a verdict without selves. The high commlsisoner is not 
other equal investment) to give a muoh hesitation and the prisoner was going Into the campaign. The enemy 
fresh start to the university. It 3 ; remanded gor sentence, When Lânge- will have to take their defeat as usual, 
sometimes charged against the alumni ; man ^as afterwards brought before but Sir Charles Tupper Is not after 
that they take very little practi , Reoorder qch fQr sentence he recelv- their scalps this time,
intereet in the welfare of their coUege. ^ a ,ecture fpom judge,who
The apparent failure of the old stu
dents to raise the small sum of 81,000 
for the endowment of a scholarship 
In honor of a greatly esteemed presi
dent, and the still more singular fall- | 
ere to provide five or Six hundred 
dollars a year toward the salary of j 
an alumni professor have given some 
color ef support to the charge. The 
sums called for to meet these engage-

A REMARKABLE CABE.

;

a*.izens previous to the.gre 
the1 great' display ofby

are now In the classes. The attend- 
ought, however, to be twice asonce

large as it is, and the establishment 
of residence might bring more stu-

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Samuel Turner of Bocabec, brother

“The people's prayer, the glad diviner’s 
theme.

The young men’s vision, and the old 
men’s dream.”

The people’s prayer Is heard; with 
joyful songs,

AM Hall ! The glad diviner’s theme, 
our own;

The young men's vision, now our Joy
prolongs,
The old men’s dream Is o’er, the truth 

is known ;
Let all now ring the praise of PRUS

SIAN OIL,
That wonder working balm for Human 

Pain.
May all be happy this glad Christmas 

Yule,
TOI "pain nor death, nor night” be 

the refrain.
If you have never tried PRUSSIAN

OIL, try It now !
Sold everywhere. 25 cents large bat-

some good orders.
f Miss Jessie Young, daughter of Capt.

Quite C number of horsemen attend- 1 Wm. Young and a former Grand Ma- 
ed the horse sale on the Market square nan girl, was married at Eastpirt on 
Wednesday morning, when Auctioneer the 23rd ult. We wish the young peo- 
Lantalum sold some choice horse flesh, pie. happiness and success on tne vuy- 
J. E. Fitzgerald bought the running age of life, 
mare Mistletoe. Neguac, a two-year- 
old colt by Strabismus, owned

—Dryden.

Mrs. W. B. McLaughlin of South 
by Head has received the sad intelligence 

George K. McLeod, was withdrawn at of he mother's death at her daughter’s - 
850. E. H. Turnbull withdrew the well residence at South Luibec, Me., on the 
known runner Jumpaway at 8M0. A 23rd Inst. She was Mrs. Eliza Morrell 
grey mare by Wanderer was sold for and was 90 years and 7 months old.
856. A brown gelding ln good condi
tion and sound was sold for 870. A A perthj N, в., despatch of Saitur- 
grey mare was sold for 821. day> ^yg; “pire here this morning to-

_ , tally destroyed W. D. Appleby’s 
Past High Chief Ranger LeB. Cote- qPor store with dwelling on the se- 

man of the I. O. F., and E. W. Paul, cond да4> and shed and bam. Noth- 
deputy of Court Log Cabin, visited ing savefl. M. H. Craig’s dwell-
Golden Grove Wednesday evening and ,ng house ша barn, occupied by C. 
organized a lodge of Foresters. There у Holmes, was also destroyed. Mr. 
was a very large attendance and the ттпп.ті-а'д furniture was saved, 
outlook for a successful lodge is very ,oaa ,g about $2,500, fully covered by 
satisfactory. The following officers lnsuranca. Had there been any wind 
were elected : CMef Ranger, W. T. I 4be town would have been in great 
Boyle; vlce-cMef ranger, Robert A. j danger> ag water was scarce.”
Hanlan; secretary, W. C. Marr; flnan- (
біаі авгіт Gem I it is estimated that about 3,000,000
werA McF^to Tourt' phys,clanP Dr ! feet of logs drifted past Fredericton 
Гн всаттеи.' The name^f the пЛ j with the recent freshet not Including
J XI. __ I those from the Aroostook.
court Is Golden Grove. I many „j the logs have been saved,

however, and as many that will be 
frozen in are close along shore, the re-

■

Hon. Mr. Costlgan, who has been In
terviewed by an Ontario reporter con
cerning political prospects ln New 
Brunswick surprised the reporter by 
only claiming that the government 
had a good chance to gain two seats. 
The modesty of the minister of marine 
Is explained by the fact that there are 
only two grit seats to gain.

: having warned him of the result of Ms 
I evil courses, gave him a rude shock 
Г by ordering hie discharge. On 
1 evening after the trial the complain- 
| ant attended religious services 
I ducted by a lady connected with one

the
11-

con-

; of the city missions. As she showed tie.
! 61gnS of great agitation the lady con
ducted her to a roam, where the girl

^ confessed that her evidence was false 
mente could easily have been provld-. .. . . , ’ and that Langeman was not guilty of
ed by any one of several eld students

The A GOOD ST. JOHN HOUSE.

As has already been announced ln 
the Sun James Collins has purchased 
the business of A. Sinclair & Co., and 
Is still at the old stand, 21» Union 
street. Mr. Collins has been there for 
twenty-three years, and was a mem
ber of the late firm since 1877. The mod
est front of this store gives no Idea 
of the large space occupied by the bus
iness. Mr. Collins bee large warehouse . 
space and carries on a wholesale trade 
In flour, feed, bran, oats, hay and 
other goods, as well as a very large 
retail trade ln all kinds of staple gro
ceries. Mr. Collins has a large city 
trade and a large country trade as 
well Being a large buyer he Is able to ' 
sen at right prices and hoe also the 
advantage of long experience and a 
good name. Farmers coming to St. 
John should give Mr. Collins a call.

Borne impertinent tory asked
.. , , the offence charged. The statement Charlton to explain to hls North On-

without interte ng s perse waa immediately brought to the atten- j tario speech what the liberals would
comfort. It is not fair to Judge oc 
the loyalty of the alumni by these ! 
failures. There are single classes of 
Acadia or ML Allison students who |

Mr.

tlon of the authorities and In a short do ц they got into power. "We would
adopt principles of honesty and econ
omy,” said Mr. Charlton. Why should 
Mr. Chariton and Ms friends wait to 
get into power before adopting 
principles of honesty?”

time a confession was drawn up and 
signed, in which Barbara accused her
self of perjury and contradicted her 

і sworn testimony. As a result çf this 
act Langeman was set free and hla 
accuser held for perjury.

A good

have given more to their college to a 
year than all the graduates of the 
university have contributed! to ea or
dinary Me time. It only requires a 
strong Impulse and a little more faith 
to bring out the equally generous re- 

from the friends and old stu-

W ANTED—CANVASSERS, MALE AND

Weekly Star of Montreal The family Her- wm be left there when the Ice runs out. 
& hÜi^Ml \wrJ“e№ cofumna per On the whole there prospect that 
week, equal to one hundred large volumes the larger portion of the runaways 
per annum. It 1» Improved In every depart- wm be safely secured in the spring, 
ment «e conspicuously ae to be talked about 

I all over tbe world. A splendid premium 
picture with the Family Herald. A good ep- | Word was received on Friday by 

the officer portunlty for canvassers to eetablleh a yearly jamea Patterson, South wharf, of the 
Income. No experience needed. Only natural
capacity for Knowing a good thing at eight. Д , r
Sample copie», etc., etc., free. Address Im- of North Head, Grand Manan. Mr. 
mediately to secure position, Family Herald огіщп waa engaged to business as a 
Publishing Co., Subscription Department,
Montreal. Canada.

The Telegraph speaks of the state
ment that the census of 1891 waa tak
en on a basis different from that of 
1881, as coming from the subsidized 
press. The statement comes from no 
worse authority than 
who had charge of the Canadian cen
sus and who estimates the loss by the 
later method at five per cent. Mr. An
glin went further and claimed that 
the excess in 1881 was seven per cent. 
Mr. James Hannay, writing In 1891, 
made a great deal of the change of 
base ln enumeration. Who subsidized 
Mr. Hannay 7

THE HOWE MONUMENT.

The project of erecting a monument 
to Halifax to the memory of Joseph

spouse
dents of the Fredericton college. An 
evening paper states that President 
Inch te now visiting some ef the uni

on-
Howe has been placed on a practical 

Mr. J. J. Stewart of thefooting.
Halifax Herald, and Mr. R. McConnell 
of the Chronicle have been deputed to 
visit some of the citizens, and in a 
few days a public meeting will be 
held to bring the matter before the

death on Wednesday of Edwin Griffin
versity men with the view of ascer
taining whether they will not take 
hold of the new residence project to 
a serions way. Individuals not nearly 
as well off as some university alumni, 
have given money by thousands, and 
even by the ten thousand, to other 
maritime province colleges. The am
ount required for a 840,000 or 850,000 
building for a residence can be raised 
In an afternoon by a dozen New 

■ Brunswick alumni. If they really be
lieve In themselves and in each other 
and in the future of the university. 
The chief trouble with the university 
boys to that they have only tried to do 

small thing which could not be

FREDERICTON.
fish curer and dealer, and was in the 
city on a business trip only a week or 

I two ago. He was stricken with typhoid 
; fever the day after Ms return home, 
and it caused hls death. Mr. Griffin 
was an upright man, highly respected,

! and when here recently presented the 
j appearance of a man good for many 
! years of healthy life. •

! The funeral of the late Jeremiah 
j Keane, of Branch 133, C.M.B.A., Car- 
I leton, took place Thursday morning 
! to the Church of the Assumption,
'■ where a Requiem Mass was offered by 
j Rev. J. J. O’Donovan. The singing of 
j Thomas Fitzgerald was exceedingly 
! affecting. There were delegations from 
Falrvllle and city branches, and the 
pall-bearers, all members of Branch 
133, were Messrs. Charles Russell, John 
McManus, Denis Buckley, James But
ler, Joseph Coughlan and John Dolan. 
The cortege from the house was very 
large. When this claim is settled it 
Is said It will make 89,000 paid by this 

I association in Carieton ln less than 
' six years since the formation of the 
branch there.

Know What You Chew, Thirteen Degrees Below Zero—This 
Canada of Ours.

:

people generally. It is fitting that the 
newspaper men should lead off in the 
movement, for Mr. Howe was an edi
tor before he was a) politician, and a 
printer before he was an editor. He 
continued to write for the press dur
ing the greater part of Ms political 
life. There Is no question as to the 
position which Mr. Howe should be 
accorded among the puMlc men of his 
time In Nova Scotia. No other filled 
so large a place In public life as he 
did in the prime of Ms powers. The 
Idle question has often been raised 
whether he would have taken as strong 
a position In the larger national arena 
ot the present time. Such speculations 
are not useful. Men are not born for 
other-times, but for their own, and It 
Is beyond question that Howe, above 
all men of hls day, was fitted to make

;
I

% (Special to The Sun.)
Fredericton, Dec. 9.—The thermome

ter registered 13 below here last night 
and it Is very cold again tonight.

Prof. Robertson delivered hie Inter
esting and able lecture on This Can
ada of Ours, ln City hall this evening, 
under the auspices of Fredericton 
lodge, Royal Arcanum.

л\"
When representative Livingston of 

George announces that the United 
States will fight Great Britain unless 
Salisbury consents to arbitration with 
Venezuela, he speaks of fighting with 
the great national weapon, the same 
that Corbet* has been using ln Ms 
great fight with Fitzsimmons.

4

I
> The dearth- occurred at MHlstream, 
Kings county, on Sunday, tth lest., 
ot Mrs. Sharp, widow of the tarte Dr. 
jSfoamp, of Minneapolis. One daughter 
survives her.

some
expected to excite more than a feeMe 
Interest. We are rather of the opin
ion that at this critical period in the 
history ot the college Its friends will 
abandon their small attempts 
trifling scholarships, or to provide a 
few hundred dollars to piece out some 
salary, and will do something worthy 
ot themselves and ot their school.

2?University representation ln tbe 
mother land brings Into parliament 

scholars who would probably

f

vo “TS;
Is free from Injurious coloring. 
The more you use ot tt the 

better you like It.

some
not offer in another constituency. The Mr. Sorette bias received a targe or

der for granite from Aberdeen, Spot- 
land. The stone Is to he used tor

to raise
historian Lecky, who has Just enter
ed the house of commons as a repre
sentative of Dublin university, Is an 
example.

monumental purposes and will be .for
warded In the spring.—Shelburne Bùd-TMS SE». t. TUeKSTT t SONS OS., US,
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OIAN TO HANÇtn ^

art’s Last Application 
v Trial Refused. ^ There’llThe sale of Bankrupt Stock will continue. ■

ALL THIS MONTHThe full bench of 
idlclal court of the oom- 
.e this afternoon hand- 
lsion dismissing the a/p- 

new trial of Angus D. 
irderer of Alice Sterling, 
last application for am
ibe rt could make, and 
Led States Interfere be- 
fact that Gilbert is a 
t, he will be executed 
of Suffolk county. He 
last summer of murder 

gree. The evidence wee 
stantlal, but was of & 

An appeal was

be plenty of everything for everybody

price, $6; sa'e price, I3.75." 
Men’s Suits of all sorts, 
sizes and descriptiorijiave 

v not yet be^n sorted or 
marked, but the prices 
will range from $6 to $8 
a suit.

250 Men’s Coats and Vests, 
sacks and cutaways, grey 
and black worsted, not 
yet sorted or marked. 
Regularly su’d at (io to 
}i2; will be sold for $5, 
$6 and $7.

100 Men’s Odd Vests, all 
wool tweeds, cost 75 cts. 
and $1 to make. • Sa'e 
price 50 cents,

I 100 Youths’ Vests, worth at 
least 50 and 75c. Sa'e 
price 25 cents.

t a ill, all wool Canadian 
tweed, flannel lined. Reg
uar price, $8; sale price,
$5-100 Men’s Ulsters, grey Can
adian frieze, strapped 
seams, plaid flannel lin
ing. Regular price, $9; 
sale price, $5.

75 Men’s Ulstprs, brown 
Canadian fri ze, strapped 
seams, p'aid flannel lin
ing. Regular price,$9.50; 
sale price, $6.

100 Men’s Ulsterst brown 
Canadian frieze. Regu’ar 
price, $10; sa'e price, $7.

cheviot, h avy and warm, 
doub'e breasted, flannel 
lined; regular price, $8. 
SaU price, $4.50.

150 Men’s Overcoats, black 
chinchilla, single breast
ed, fly front, silk corded 
edge, plaid flannel lined; 
regular price, $8.50. Sa'e 
price, $5.

50 Men’s Overcoats, blue 
beaver, flannel lined, turn
ed edge, single and 
double breasted; regular 
price, $9.50. » Sale price, 
$5.50. j

20 Men’s Overcoats, dark 
grey nvlton,flannel lined, 

edge; regular price, 
$12. Sale j>rice $7.50.

40 Men’s Overcoats, black 
worsted, wide wa'e,single 
breasted, whole back, 
plain collar; regular price, 
$12.50. Sale price $7.5.0.

150 Men’s Overcoats, blue 
black and brown melton, 
blue beavers, all wool 

and brown Irish

200 Youths’ Cape Overcoats, 
to fit boys 8 to 16 years 
of age, are divided into 
five lots at five prices, 
$1.50, $2.50,$3.89, $4.40, 
$4.90. These prices re
present about a third the 
rea' value.

125 Boys' Overcoats and Ul
sters, to fit boys 6 to 12 
years, are divided into 
four lots at four prices, 
$2.50, $2.80, $3.89,$4 40; 
some worth twice, some 
three times as much.

75 Cape Overcoats and Ul
sters for small boys—no 
two alike. They were 
samples of a manufactur
er’s traveller; will se'l at 
less than the wholesale 
price. >ale price, $2.50.

BOYS’ CLOTHING. M300
125 Sailor Suits, to fit boys 

4 to 9 years of age, all 
wool serges, trimmed. 
Regular $2.50 to $4.00 
suits; sale price, $1.00.

250 Two Piebe Suits, will fit 
boys 4 to 10 years, h- avy 
tweeds, all $bol. Regular 
$3.00 suits; sale price, 
$1.50.

350 Two Piece Suits, will fit 
boys 4 to 10 years, heavy 
tweeds, all wool. Regular 
price, $3,50; sa'e price, 
$2.00.

225 Two Piece Suits, wiL fit 
boys 4 to 10 years, heavy 
tweeds, black worsteds 
and blue serges, all wool. 
Regular $4.50 to $6.00 
■Suits; sale price, $2.50.

150 Three Piece Suits, to fit 
boys to to 15 years, all 
wool tweeds and serges. 
Regular prices, $3.75 to 
$4.50; sale price, $2.50.

200 Three Piece Suits, to fit 
boys 10 to 15 years, all 
w ool tweeds. Regular 
price, $5 to $6; sale price,

Lure.
I dismissed. Another ар
ії to the supreme court, 
re décision.

was committed last 
as one of the most re- 
a history of the state, 
girt 10 years of age, tree 
axe and her body buried •' 
heap under a stable at ; 
orcheeter. 
days afterward and a 
of evidence was woven 

[Is parents live as Hue- 
rbor. Halifax Co., N. 8.

Gilbert was

mloot, WORK IN 
OTTB CO.

parish conventions, con- 
sessions, have been held 
larts of this county be- 
5th and Dec. 7th by the 

Rev. A. Lucas. In Le- 
fleld and St. George par
tite chief worker. In St. 

Andrews and St. Patrick 
mpanted by W. S. Rob- 
-nt of the county assocl- 
. Croix, Dumbarton and 
ley were joined by J. K. 
1er county officer. Sun- 
rt, was spent In three 
it. James’ parish, 
wenty more schools ever- 
n the previous year, and 
fs were all of a very prac- 

deslgned to further lm- 
condltlon In several par
tie county officers have 
and their presence with 

retary will Instruct them 
ind show them conditions 
il parts of their field. The 
l house to house canvas 
slty will Influence the S. S. 
this county. If one life 

» bear It every parish In 
і would benefit by such 
dsits of the field secretary 
ly. It Is to be hoped he 
le Islands In the spring.

MEN'S REEFERS.raw
25 Men’s Reefers, grey twill 

melton. Regular price, 
$3; sale price, $1.50.

50 Men’s Reefers, blue chin
chilla nap cloth, plaid 
lining. Regular price, 
$4.50; sa'e price, $3.

75 Men’s Reefers, b’ue 
beaver, plaid lining, turn
ed edge, velvet collar. 
Regular price, $5; sa’e 
price, $3.50.

50 Men’s Reefers, black 
pilot, flannel lining, vel
vet collar. Regular price, 
$6; sale price, $4.

100 Men’s Reefers, fine black 
pilot, plaid tweed lining, 
velvet co'lar. Regular 
price, $7.50; sale price,

TROUSERS.
!300 Pairs Men’s Pants, dark 

striped tweed, good wear
ing working pants. Sale 
price, 75c.

200 Pairs Men’s Trousers, 
dark grey twill. Regular 
price, $1.50; sa'e price, 
Ji.oo.

150 Pairs Men’s Trousers, 
heavy dark plaid, all 
woo! Canadian t*eed. 
Regu’ar price, $2; sa’e 
price, 11.50.

250 Pairs Men’s Trousers, 
;dark brown stripe, all 
wool heavy Canadian 
tweed. Regu’ar price, 
$2.50; sa'e price, $1.50.

150 Pairs Men's Pants,heavy, 
a11 wool blue cheviot. 
Regu'ar price, $3 50; sa'e 
price, J 2 00

250 Pairs Men’s Pants, dark 
grey and brown strides, 
West of England tweed, 
for general business wear. 
Regu’ar price, $4; sa'e 
price, $2.50

MEN’S CLOTHING.
25 Men’s Overcoats, grey 

melton; regular price, $3. 
Sale price, $1.50.

50 Men’s Overcoats,greypin 
check tweed,velvet col ar; 
regular price, $6. Sale 
price, $3.

25 Mf-n’s Overcoats,blue nap 
single breasted, velvet col
lar; regu'ar price, $6.50. 
Sale price, $3 50.

100 Men’s Overcoats, dark 
grey tweed,double breast
ed, plaid flannel lining; 
regu'ar price, $5. Sale 
price, $3.50.

30 Men's Overcoats, black 
double breasted,

This

grey
freize, in single and 
double breasted, tweed 
lined, velvet collar; regu
lar price, $14. Sa'e price, 
$10.

$3- is175-Three Piece Suits, to fit 
boys 10 to 15 years. 
Regu’ar prices, $6 to $8; 
sale price, $3.50.

100 Reefers to fit boys 3 to 12 
years, nap c'oth, flannel 
lined,brass buttons. Reg
ular price, $2.50; sale 
price, $1.50.

250 Boys’ Ulsters, ages 4 to 
12 years, in grey, bro *n, 
blue, black, fawn and 

Canadian
11,. -та storrfi collar, hand - •

warmers, plaid lined. 
Regular prices, $5 and 
$6; sale prices, $3.50 and

і/

MEN'S ULSTERS.
50 Men’s Ulsters, grey twill, 

a’l wool, Canadian tweed, 
all wool flannel lined; 
regular price, $7. Sale 
price, $3.90.

50 Men’s Ulsters, brown 
Canadian frieze, flannel 
lined; regu'ar price,$7.50. 
Sale price, $4.50.

150 Men’s Ulsters; seal brown 
-Canadian frjezer p’aid 
flannel lining. Regular 
price, $8.50; і sale price, 
$4.90.

50 Men’s Ulsters, brown

4-

15-death ROLL.
100 Men’s Reefers, blue and 

black melton, grey, black 
and brown Canadian 
frieze, plaid flannel-lining. 
Regular price, ,Jio; sale 

. .. price, $6*.

of Wm. S. Bruce, the well 
t, which occurred on Bal
loon at his residence,Duke 
• an illness of several
I be heard with deep re- 
many friends. The deceas-
II known throughout the 
rpeclally by the older cit- 
us to the.are 
it dlsjSy of
Leinster street, opposite

nap, .......
qui ted tweed lining, vel
vet collar; regular price, 
$7. Sale price, $3.75.

15 Men’s Overcoats, fancy 
V'r black worsted, - single 

breasted, velvet collar; 
regular price, $7.50. Sale 
price, $4.

50 Men’s Overcoats,

Itan brown И-.ЧО
at fire of 187 
plants in h MEN’S SUITS.

100 Men’s <uits,check tweed, 
single breasted. Regu’ar

>ol.
1 occurred at Rothesay on 
Ernest L., second son of 
ralrweather, aged 16 years. blue

$4-
RIBTMAS CAROL.

SCOVIL. BROTHERS & CO.
KING STREET,

CORNER GERMAIN.

s prayer, the glad diviner’s

men’s vision, and the old 
—Dryden. 

's prayer Is heard; with 
longs,
The glad diviner’s theme.

ST. JOHN.earn.”

OAK HALL,
Ж"men’s vision, now our Joy

in's dream is o’er, the truth
The McLaughlin cheese and butter 

factory at Dundaa, Kent Co.,was burn
ed to the ground on Sunday morning. 
The factory, which was owned by Mr. 
Michael McLaughlin of Buctouche,has 
been in existence only a few months, 
but was doing a thriving business. 
All the contents of the building were 
destroyed and the loss will be quite 
heavy, as there was but little Insur
ance. The origin of the fire is not 
known.

■n ; A Petitcodiac letter of Dec. 4 to the 
says: Quite a number

At the last quarterly board meeting 
of the Portland street Methodist I Times 
church. Rev. Mr. Penna was invited of persons from Penobsquls, in Kings 
to the ’ pastorate of the church for a 'county, were here today attending toe 
third year. ! wedding of Miss Birdie Lockhart,who

__00____ _ was married at the residence of her
Among our marriage notices, says, father, John Lockhart, by the Rev. 

the Yarmouth Times of the 3rd,will be Mr. Stebblns to Burpee Frieze of Pen- 
found that of Dr. J. H. Harris to H. obequte, proprietor of the Cardwell 
May Porter, which took place this house, 
morning, Rev. Mr. Foshay officiating.
Dr. and Mrs. Harris left by this mor- M — A Doherty 0f carrick-ning-s train for a visit to the different “ary^A. ^^
cities and towns of the marlt e pro- ^ fJr news 0j ber husband, Edward 
,vlncea- ! Dougherty. Mrs. Dougherty has not

heard directly from, him since June 5 
last, hut has heard rumors that he 

accidentally killed at or near this

The Amherst News says: It Is rumored 
that the Cumberland Coal & Railway 
Co. are making arrangements for the 
purchase of the Joggtns mines prop
erty, and that a survey Is being taken 
of all the property.

The lumber cut In Restigouche 
county this winter, both of spruce and 
cedar, will be larger than last year.

The Mechanics’ Institute company 
has decided to sell out, there being an 
Indebtedness of 83,000 against the 
company. 1

ting the praise of PRUS-
Capt. John Kyffln has been officially 

notified of his appointment as first 
officer of the cr-'ser Curlew.

The steamship Thames,
I near Sydney, C. B„ was sold at auc- 
; tlon at Halifax on Tuesday and was 
' bought for Jas. V. Làntalum.

THE MARKETS.IIL,
ir working balm for Human

haippy this glad Christmas
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
wrecked

:
nor death, nor night" be 

•aln.
tve never tried PRUSSIAN 
now !

ywhere. 25 cents large bot-
...

CITY NEWS. --------OO-Henry Foreman of Marysville was 
almost killed by a falling tree In the ] 
woods near Grand Falls on Tuesday,

! 3rd Inst. It Is thought he will recover.
і бо-------  . .
j Conley & Richardson, Deer Island, 
і landed 10,000 frozen herring here on 
j Monday. Robertson & Co. paid 45c.
I per 100 for them.—SL Andrews Beo- 
: con.

j4
Melvin Estabrooks, a native of Bur

ton, Sunbury Co., died In New York 
on Monday, 2nd. The deceased was 46 
years old, and for a long time was a 
baggage master on the northern divi
sion of the C. P. R. About four years 
ago he went to New York. The body 
arrived In Woodstock Wednesday for 
burial, accompanied by the widow and 
children of the deceased. Mrs. Esta- 
brooks belongs to Florencevllle, N. B.

lOD ST. JOHN HOUSE. The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

[already been announced In 
ames Collins has purchased 
ess of A Sinclair & Co., and 
p the old stand, M.6 Union 
. Collins has been there for 
jree years, and was a mem- 
late firm since 1877. The mod- 
of this store gives no idea 

Be space occupied by the bue- Г Collins has large warehouse ( 
l carries on a wholesale trade 
[feed, bran, oats, 'hay and 
Ids, as well as a very large 
Be in all kinds of staple gro- 
k Coffins has a large city 
l a large country trade as 
Ig a large buyer he 1s able to 
Hit prices and has also the 
e of long experience and a 
me. Farmers coming to St. 
uld give Mr. Collins a call. ,

Ten horses were shipped to the maln- 
Summersiae Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of Low- -------------
er St. Marys, York Co., will celebrate land from
the fiftieth anniversary of their wed- morning. Two large black working 
ding on the 20th Instant. Mrs. Brown, Worses by Schurman Clark & Co. were 
•who is a daughter of the late Major {or k. Shlves of Campobellton, N. B. 

Capt. Thomas O’Leary of Salmon Igaac DeVeber of Maugervllle, was j. McGowan of Moncton took over one 
River, left Sheet Harbor, 27th ult., for only flfteen years of age when mar- and the remaining seven were for 
Victoria, В. C., to take charge of the rled Fred Glvan, Moncton. C. A. McNutt

; Fortune on a sealing voyage.—Truro -------- oo—— Shipped 161 sheep.
News.

city. He was a Royal naval reserve 
and had his book, No. 1,212 D

\
man 
with him.

I

At Petttcodiac on Wednesday last, 
Miss Albferta Lockhart, daughter of 
John

The Bangor Commercial saye; A Si. 
Stephen, N. B., capitalist who t-вв 
lost money experimenting with peat 
moss, Isn’t discouraged, 
he baa learned something from his ex
tensive investments and now he is 
negotiating with a stock company or 
syndicate to carry the -laitten Along. 
There’s certainly a fortune fa the 
parties who succeed In developing 
those immense peat moss districts in 
New Brunswick.

Lockhart of that village, wasavSiufo- T3ri<n Teed ^and W. C. Milner j James Lee, acting second mate of the unjted In marriage to Burpee Freeze 
f ill and Napoleon LeBlanc International line steamer St. Croix, і of penobsquls. Rev. Mr. Stebbings 

nr -Rntsford are applying for incorpor- which, arrived ini Boston Dec. 4 from . performed the ceremony. The happy 
«««,««theNorthumberland Stone Portland, died before port was reach- couple took the evening express for 

» latitel stock of 8Ю,- ed from heart failure, Indirectly caused penobsguls, where they will reside. 
oooTn 810 shares the office to be at by a fall, which he suffered while pa- Mr Freeze Is proprietor of the Card-

trolling the deck. Lee was 60 years old 
апешас. and an ^ eteamboat man. His widow

In Portland.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send Nearly a half million of l^bfr, 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to which has been hung up In the Poltet
which the paper Is going as weHas bUn driven down to the
that of the office to which you wish

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

He thinks !

well house.
The St Croix will leave Boston, Mon

day morning, December 15th, on her 
first trip to St. John, touching at Port
land and Eaetport, and after that will 
run

il,WilliThe new steamer Canadt . ,
being built at Belfast, Ireland, for trek 
Dominion SteamShlp company, will be

____  the largest boat the company poases-
thp jngglns see. She is twin-screwed, and 530 feet

T Шке lak y well The long, that to 11 feet longer that tne 
mines is booming falrly we Labrador-, wtfich is ait present the
?uteput 1“ longest «Р of tbellne-

the Springbill mines things are also 
quite busy.

The sale of pewa by auotloq In the 
Central Methodist church, Moncton,It Is said that steps will be taken 

t an early day to organize a Junior Monday night was attended by a large 
fear Association In this city. ? number of the members and adher-

Mlss Ada G. Titus of Upbam, Kings ents of that church. The Pews were 
county, who graduated as nurse from sold at so much a sitting, the highest 

St John public hospital two paid for a single sitting being 813, or
852 for the whole pew, which accom
modates four people. In the vicinity 
of 82,000 was realized.—Times.

fregularly on the line.TO OUR READERS IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

A little better feeling has prevailed 
In the, turnip market the past week 
and the farmers are correspondingly 
elated. There was room for improve
ment. The roots are now quoted at 60 
cents per barrel here, double what 
they were three weeks ago. In Boston 
they sell at 81, with a prospect of still 
further Increasing. The heavy state of 
the country roads has greatly retard
ed the movement of the turnip crop.— 
St. Andrews Beacon.

FREDERICTON. NOTICE

Degrees Below Zero—This 
Canada of Ours.

theOne of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D 
Pearson—will call on the Residents of 
Queens County In a short time.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Our traveller, Mr. A. B. Pickett, Is 
now In Northumberland Co.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

months ago, received her diploma on 
Saturday last. Mias Titus to now In 

At a meeting of the commissioners Fredericton on a special case, 
of the General PubUc Hospital on Frl-

One of the most tasteful calendars day, Miss Chesley was appointed ma- It la etated that Burton Purdy, a 
for 1896 is that which John J. Munroe tron in rooni of Miss Hegan, resign- paaaenger from Halifax for London on 
& Son trunk manufacturers, 126 and ed. Miss Chesley, who is a daughter a Furness boat, was a runa-
127 Princess street, are sending out to of John A. Chesley, M. P., Is a thor- wajFs#rom New . Brunswick. He be- 
their patrons. The Sun extends thanks oughly competent young lady.and will long^a to Kings Co., N. B. His mo

no doubt give general satisfaction. ther sought to trace him In vain, but
has received a letter from the boy

At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, W.A. The Halifax bakers are still carry- saying he Is >n London and has en- 
Lockhart sold 86,000 city 6 per cent, ing on the war of prices Jas. Mdr, listed In the army.-Hallfax Mall.

„„ „ -,.. . <~. =.^ — other building boom In Fredericton due May, 1917, were knocked down at bread ^асЬі^гу ^rhtoh^ Is3 being came off a day or two ago and Father ,to correct an error which theoorree- 
ivext spring Builders say that some „ 6-8 per cent premium. Mr. Gerow bfnew, machlfient which is ^bemg ^ ^ ^ yeeterday и,а1; he pondent a* that Pto^ made the other
stores and over a dozen residences are withdrew the Lancaster proper У P Molr gon & Co ha^e redUoed held one of the successful numbers day. It wae s4t®? 
talked of, with the prospect that there Mrs. C. E. Potter at 8475. The sal у . , enta per dozen and that a fine Percheron stallion val- handled a car of flour every week,
wlil be ttt least nearly double that 0f the Musquash property ' fourteen two-pound loaves The ued at 8500 fell to his lot.—Amherst Mr. Jo-nee says Jit should have read
number arranged for before spring or p»ned ^tll next SMurday. owing to ШУЄВ' News. , , З '.ШШЯЯ. every tour ?***.
early summer arrives. the death of А. н. іледаш. *

іЩіSpecial to The Sun.) 
ton, Dec. 9.—The thenaome- 
tred 13 below here last night 
[very cold again tonight, 
pbertson delivered his lnter- 
p able lecture on This Can- 
Irs, In City hall this evening, 
» auspices of Fredericton 
yal Arcanum.

oo
The Havelock Mineral Sprins Co. 

have closed their factory for the win
ter. Their secretary has called a meet
ing of the directors for next Friday,, 
They have been offered twelve thous
and five hundred dollars by the Eng
lish syndicate who own the Elgin and 
Petitcodiac and Havelock railroad. It 
to generally believed the offer will be 
accepted and the factory will be mov
ed to Havelock—Transcript.

'

It is reported that the equity suit 
brought by the Peoples’ Bank of Hal
ifax to pet aside the transfer of the 
Fred Moore property at Woodstock is 
likely to be settled. The property, of 
Which the bank seeks to acquire poss
ession, .would, ft is said, pay about 
flfteen per cent, of the bank’s claim of 
891,000. The Aroostook land on which 
the bank has security cost Mr. Moore 
826,000. The bank therefore stands to 
lose 850,000 to 870.000 to. any case.

•/for a copy
\jO-

/
aI

attlf occurred mft lOlletream, 
>uuty, on Sunday, tth inet., 
Sharp, widow of the late Dr. 
f Мішіеа/poUB. One daughter •Щ

.1er.
lilt T&l

•ette has received a large or- 
5T8.nl te from Aberdeen, Sgot- 
іе stone Is to he used tor 
lital purposes and will bejtojrr 
n the spring.—Shetburne Bud-

<!
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.NOTES UPON THE NATURAL HIS

TORY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
been brought to realize the love H.G. Dun & Co.’s Week! 

view Reports Buslne
AMONG THE CHURCHES. never

of Jesus the Christ should consider 
this matter, how much more neces- 

lt that they should eeek God

London, Dec. 8.—The Times alee 
prints a letter from Erxeroum under 
date of Nov. 17 which says: “All the 
refugees
have returned to their homes, but the 
Christian schools have not yet start
ed, nor is any divine service being 
held. The efforts of the government 
to compel the Turks to restore stolen 
property meets with scant 
The poverty Is extreme. The Armen
ians fear to reopen their shops, and The service in St. John (Stone) 
they ridicule the idea that any re- church. Saturday evening, was of an 
form will be put into execution. The introductory -nature and was the first 
vali and other officials admit that S3 public service held by Rev. Mr. Aitken 
per cent, of the Christians killed were since his arrival In the city. In spite 
innocent.” of the inclemency of the night, there

A Rome despatch to the Chronicle was a very good attendance and a
says: An official statement from Con- goodly array of clergy in thefr sur- 

, . . . stantinople that the number of Ar- plices bore witness to the united ac.(Copyrlghted 1895 by the Associated menlan vlctlms amount to 60,000 has tion of aU the parishes, which pro-
aa" produced a sensation. mise so well for the success of the

Constantinople, Dec. 7, Via Sofia, Bui- mission. The following are the names
gaiia, Dec. 8.—The situation here on -------------------------------of the clergy present: Archdeacon
the question of the extra guardships ____ Brigstocke, Revs. W. O. Raymond, A.
of the powers remains unchanged. DUNRAVEN S CHAKufco. Q. H. Dicker, Crisp, Smith, Dewd-ney
Statements are constantly reiterated ----- and Hays.
of the continued accord of the powers Today to be Present at New After a short introductory service
on the subject and their détermina- He Sai.® v 7. h Pnrm|_v the rector, Rev. J. de Soyres, intro-
tion to Insist upon a compllançe with York Y atilt vlUD enquiry. duced the missloner in the name of
their demands. Lees is heard, however, ----- the bishop and clergy, and com-itted
of the rumors, which were of frequent the Committee Appointed to Listen to the bis charge, St. John's church, as cen- 
oocurrence in the early period, that Testimony on His Lordship’s Statements. tre of the missions during the period 
the demand had been presented to the of its continuance. Mr. de Soyres said
Sultan and he had at length decided New York, Dec. 8.—George L. Rives [t waB a solemn responsibility thus to 
to grant the necessary firmans to per- made out the following statement to- здц a missloner; and to entrust him 
mtt the passing of the Dardanelles. day: At the meeting of the New York wlth thl3 authority, but in thid case

Blnce the return of H. M. S. Dryad club, held Monday evening, Nov. 18, lt waB done with full confidence as to 
to Salonlca Bay, no word (has been a special committee was appointed tbe resu]t. in thé house of God no 
beard of any actual order or movement consisting of J. Plerpolnt Morgan, pra(3e 0f men could be uttered, but 
to advance upon the Dardanelles. Opin- William Whitney and George L. he „^ght tell them that the primate 
Ion continues divided as to whether Rives, to whom was referred the mat- of the Canadian church, Archibald 
the delay in taking any action to en- ter of Lord Dunraven’s charges. Mackray, had personally congratulat-
force the demands Is due to a fear of A letter from H. Maitland Kersey ed the parish on Its coming mission, 
causing a fanatical outbreak on the to the commodore of the yacht club and ællt them his blessing. The work 
Christians by the Mussulman subjects was read. Mr. Kersey stated he had bad been long planned and prayed for, 
of the Sultan or (the dread of a clash a cable from Lord Dunraven stating but only God’s Spirit could give lt 
ensuing between the powers them- while he thought It now too late to succéss. He asked their continual sup- 
selves. Investigate, If the desire extended pij0atlon for the mission and his work.

The réception today by the Sultan among the members of the club to and concluded by saying: “And, now, 
of M. Helldoff, the Russian ambassa- conduct an inquiry into the subject my brother, who shall now he to us 
dor in private audience, awakens the of the measurements of the Defender, a Father in God, a Counsellor, and a 
usual amount of speculation as to the he would come and place himself at prophet, I welcome’you in the name 
true relation of Russia to the situa- the disposal of the club or its com- 0j my brother clergy, and I do commit 
tion and the extent of her agreement mittee. to your charge and your authority
■with the views of the powers. The committee, upon careful con- this church, earnestly praying that

The flight of Said Pasha and his sidération of the subject referred to the good seed that shall be sown by 
relfuge in the British embassy are the them, decided to send the following yoUr agency, through Divine Provi- 
silbjects for most sensational interest, telegrams to Mr. Kersey and the sec- fience, shall bear abundant fruit to 
and the almost frantic efforts made retary of the Royal Yacht club: the salvation of souls and the glory of
by the Sultan to induce him to leave New York, Nov. 23rd, 1895. God.”
there and to return to the Yildiz pal- of the ist,h (net. »a_ The missloner then ascended the
ace indicate Ms fear, either (that he dreeBed to Commodore Brown was laid by pulpit and delivered his introductory 
(has lost the most powerful interned- him before the meeting of the New York address. He expressed the gratiflea- 
lary that he could (hope for between Yadht club held the same evening. At the tion that he felt In receiving a wel- 
h'imself andi the powers in evading the SmmSfee to 'repreeent the riub Pin^tiie come from so many of the clergy in
umxraxfortaitile demands they make matter ot the tihargee purporting to have person and: from so considerable 
upon* him, or the most dangerous ad- been made by the Earl of Dunraven. congregation. He proceeded to show
versary- he could feat having In сош.- SSSSed^yonr Mte^you what grounds they had for expecting
eel with the {powers. ' will communicate with Lord Dunraven and that the mission that they were about

That the Sultan lives In apprehension Inform him It le the desire of the New York to open would be a real blessing to
of his life was indicated by his ner- ^gc^n ^ toe clty‘ "f* “ “nro^lnd
vous demeanor during the course of 0f sept 7th, and the chargee made taken without much prayer, ana
the ceremony of the ôalmlk on Friday, against the representatives of the yacht club, prayer had been wedded to earnest
which involves the departure of the lŒftely u^” to? arrival'"oi ??°rt’ ^ them ^ar in mind that
Sultan from the walls of the palace Lora Dunraven, of the probable date of the operation of the Holy Ghost was 
and his appearance in public for a which we would be glad to be advised. not capricious. If they complied with
sort of a review of the troops attend- Faithfully yours, _ His conditions His co-operation with
ed by many high officials, followed by ^ c. WHITNEY ' them might be counted upon,
prayers at the Mosque. G." L. RIVES. work that they aimed at was not the

Explicit instructions were again re- ----- mere stirring up of a passing excite-
oeived today by all the ambassadors New York, Nov. 23rd, 1865. ment, but their aim was to produce a
to Insist upon the passage of the RJ^£ Royal 8<іиайгоп’ real revival of spiritual life in human
guardsHtipst but as has been stated Sir—At a special' meeting of the New York hearts. It was this that made the
Without affecting any change in the Yacht club held Monday, Nov. 18th, the un- work so solemn, and their responsi-
situation ~ dereign ed were appointed a committee to , bilities so grave. It was of the utmostsilua.Liull. represent the Club in the matter of certain ! *hev «ЬтіМ Vfvol Я9-

So persistent has been the pressure chargee made by the Earl of Dunraven in і importance that they should reel as-
upon Said Padha to leave the British reference to the recent America’s cup races sured that they were working in the
embassy, and upon the embassy to re- Unes of Holy Gh0St’ and lf №ЄУ
linquieh him that all palace officials t!he charges have been made before the
are now excluded from the reception Royal Yacht squadron, and whether
of Palace Sheiks, whom the Sultan and »tat action has been taken by the, , , . . , -, . . squadron upon the subject,
ihas sent, and who vainly tried to in- jn view of the grave imputations made by 
duce Said to relent and return to the the representative of the Royal Yacht
Sultan squadron In an International race between and at another It Is weaker. Were it

Details have be^n received of the mo.^rcMng^ unifo™ we should not be avyare that
Slvas massacres. They show that the complete investigation of the facts and oi anY pressure was being exerted at
slaughter began on Nov 12th and con- the charges against the representatives oi all. In therefore attempting to carry
tinned for a week following. It is g*"tta'In^e.tteSfon °ut an eftOTt ln whlch ^
known that 1,200 Armenians and 100 , will be transmitted to you. unusual, they were surely doing for
Turks were killed before there was a (Signed) >thelr part what the Holy Spirit does
cessation of the «bloody work. j & PFR^SÏÏIN2Î5RQAN’ in His, and therefore they wete just-

The Armenian villages to the vldn- . G." L. RIVES. ’ fled ln expectlng His blessing on the r
Ity were also looted and the people Qn Tuesday Dec 3 the committee work' The reV- gentleman concluded
left to beg and die. The winter will rece Jd ?ht tolMwtog’ »Ь1еХ м“ j rltht^o^fet havTCe theXcho^
bring terrible sufferings to all the Grant: might not yet hawe made their choice
living victims of the outrages. A high . . . _ , ! tor 11 to be the ^rst *-° °°™e forward
official declares that the massacres I This committee thank you ’for your cable. 1 yiei? » „„lnft
were the Sultan’s vengence for having Squadron has taken and can take no ac- ' Rev. Mr. Aitken occuplea the pulpit 
hppn gvnTTvrvpiied to e-rant the reforms tlon» being purely a personal matter. Lord in St. Johns church Sunday morning, to Ar^XTeLndeTby the iXers. ^ “ preaching to a good sized congrega-

The expulsion of the Armenians j (Signed) GRANT. | tion- Nearly 600 men attended
from Constantinople and from the і On the following day the committee servlce held *or ™en °”ly ln the chuJc 
villages is continued by wholesale. All ' received through Mr. Kersey two yesterday afternoon. It was an lnter-
the Armenian monastries in the vie in- messages from Lord Dunraven sent esting service throughout. Rev. Mr.
Ity of Erzlnjan have been pillaged, j by cable and dated respectively Dec. Aitken spoke on Righteousness. He
The massacre there occurred after з and 4. The first of these messages w111 hoia a special servke for me ext
the Armenians had been disarmed was as follows: , i Sunday afternoon, and also on
and Zekkl Pasha faithfully promised Kindly inform committee I will sail at ®unaay fPawing.to protect them. 'toe eerilest m^ent, та or nto" ' st. John’s church Sunday evening did д Noted London Journalist Passes Andrews Beacon)

At the village of Pesuan, near Er- Probably former. Regret delay.but must have not have a vacant seat. The building , _ ' " ’
zinjan the Kurds and Turks attack- atatemente of skippers, etc., now scattered. was crowded even before the service Awaj. Neither a prophet nor the son of a
ed a crowd of Armenians who had 1 The 866011(1 message read thus: “I began. Shortly before 8 o’clock a ----- prophet is John Dawson of Chicago,
taken refuge In an Armenian church I ahaU co™e< by the Germanic on the large number came over from St London Dec g-George Augustus who haa been prospecting this season 
and killed forty of them. Altogether lltk; certain. Kindly inform commit- Luke’s church, but they were forced ’ h d 1ournallst among the black granite mountains of
400 were killed and 800 were wounded j tee- to stand during the entire service. Sala, the distinguished journalist, is the home 0f hjs nativity, but the dis-
in the Ezerinjin massacre. I The committee,- after receiving the Rev. Mr. Aitken preached from the dead. He was born in London in 1828. coveries he has made during hie inves-

London- Dec 7—The Marquis of ■ toreSoing replies from Lord Dunraven words contained in Revelations 1, 7: He founded the Temple Bar maga- tlgations the past few months have
Salisbury’ has written to the treasurer and the secretary of the Royal Yacht “Behold He cometh with clouds, and zine. He visited the United States in led him to predict a brilliant future
of the Armenian relief fund to the ef- squadi*>n, decided to add to their every eye shall see Him, and they also 1863 as special correspondent of the for Bocabec.
feet that the consulate at Mosh, numbers, as they have the power to which pierced Him, and all kindreds Daily Telegraph, and in the latter “There is no doubt of it,” he said
through the British ambassador, re- do’ and they have accordingly invited of the earth shall wall because of part of 1864 published the result of his to the Beacon on Thursday last, as he
ports that Armenians of the Bdtlis і Hon. E. J. Phelps, late United States Him. Even so, amen.” Could every observations under the title of “Am drew from a satchel some samples of 
district are in danger of starving. The I mlnlster to England, and Captain A. member of the congregation repeat erica in the midst of war.” He was polished black granite and held them 
treasurer has farwarded £4,000 for I T- Mahan, U. S. navy, to act with these words; could each from the hot- war correspondent for the same paper up for the admiration of th'e scribe. 
Bitlis Kharpoot Ezeroum, ’ Mardln і them. Both of these gentlemen have tom of his heart say “Even so, Lord in France to 1870, witnessing the fall The stone is certainly a beautiful one
and Treblzond ’ j consented to serve. Jesus.” If they could not repeat this of the empire to Paris on September and differs so much from the ordinary

The Daily News correspondent in a ! --------------------------- -— і advent prayer there must be some- 4th. He afterwards went to Rome to black granite as to be almost unique
despatch to that paper which will be 1 ST. GEORGE NOTES. ! thing wrong, there must be some rea- record the entry of the Italian army. ln lta formation. Mr. Dawson, who has
published tomorrow says; “It Is pro- ! ----- son why they could not. Let them He visited Russia in December, 1876, been ln the building business in Chlc-
bable that as a result of negotiations, j Dewar & Sons are loading their ten- look into their heart and see if they as special correspondent of the Daily iago f0r many years, says he has never
Said Pasha will voluntarily quit the th lumber vessel. This firm is one of stood right with the Lord Jesus \ Telegraph, and subsequently traversed seen anything that would approach
British embassy Lord Salisbury has ! th6 most energetic in Charlotte coun- Christ. They might be members of , the empire to observe the mobilization ita matchless beauty. The most of the
telegraphed his "approval of Sir Phil- j ty- the church, and their name might be Df the Russian army then in progress. black granite that has so far been dls-
lto Currie’s conduct Meantime the ! The granite business is in a fairly upon the roll of communicants, they | Some of his best known works are: covered is very finely mottled, but the
gates of the embassy are closed, and satisfactory state. This is shown by might be moral men and women, he ; “How I tamed Mrs. Cruiser," “Jour- stone taken from the Dawson deposit 
the force which was landed from the the fact that all of the factories are did not know, but if they could not , ney, due north,” “Stirring Adventures la very larEre in grain, and when its 
Imogeone patrols the ground. Rus- j 3tU1 working up to their- full strength. pray the Advent prayer and say j of Capt. Dangerous,” From Waterloo surface has been polished the effect is 
sia’s hesitation has ceased. It is cur- ! Sheriff Stuart, some of whose Steen “Even so, Lord Jesus,” there was , to the Peninsula." Mr. Sala started moat entrancing.
rently reported that M Nelidoff, the ; lake black granite Is being worked up something wrong. Every churchman a weekly paper in May, 1892, entitled Mr Dawson says that he has en-
Russian ambassador, today gave the ! mto monuments, was in town last repeated the Lords’ prayer several J gala’s Journal, but discontinued the deavored to Interest the local stone
Sultan the Czar’s message, insisting і week Inspecting the progress that is times daily, but how could persons ; publication of it. men in his venture amd has met with
upon the entry of the guardships. I being made on them. The stone takes who did not possess the full assur- | little success. He now proposes to

London, Nov. 9.—The Rome corres- a beautiful polish, and is said to be ance, in whose heart the love of God j „„.„.wo carry his samples to Chicago, where
pondent of the Times hears from Con- very easily manipulated.-Beacon. was not bubbling over, who did not ; SIR CHARLES TUPPER he anticipates no trouble to organiz-
stantlnople that the ambassadors in- ! Says the St. Andrew's Beacon: “For know and experience every day the , ___ lng a „trong company.
tend to propose a definite date for the a. long period St. George business meh strength which cometh from God-how , But Mr. Dawson does not Intend to
sultan’s acceptance of the demand of have been complaining of the exorbi- could they say Thy kingdom come. On ПО Condition Will Address Political Umlt the field of his enterprise to 
the powers for extra guardshlp. I tant rates on the Shore line, but as Suppose w en ®y _ne °wn Л° Meetings in Canada. quarrying granite. He has also in view

The Constantinople correspondent of thelp'-complalnte have for the most night before retiring there should , *W ** the erection of a summer hotel at Daw-
the Times confirms the report tele- part been allowed to pass unheeded, suddenly aPI?ear one who was more | ---- m Cove, which is one of the love-
graphed to the Daily News that M. some of the merchants have dee ded august and mighty than any among London_ Dec 8 _зІГ charles Tupper, liest and most romantic nooks on the
Melidoff on- Saturday gave the sultan to bring th^r goods by water instead . AU thege vears bart., sailed from Liverpool yesterday Bocabec shore. Another feature of his
the czar’s message insisting on the of by rail. ГПіе bell was opened on Fri- -ravine that the kin*:- ’ for New York by Campania. Before project is the building of a deep water
entry of the guardships. He adds: I day, when the Arbutus took a full load У R Л ® Before 12 leaving London, the high commission- ‘wharf, Whidh will enable ocean ves-
belleve that an order Is Imminent ap- of flour meal and general merchandise dom of God “‘^ес,?т^.ь^ should er assured your correspondent that on ' eels to sail right up the bay. 
pointing the Kurd, Said Pasha, as from St Stephen to St. George Unless think or do 7 Should they no consideration could he accept an ] When his plans are consummated,

лгллй
SSJEKS» 8s”dd 5Г above rnneWr^”triPe 40 “d : ’ - —4* , °f ___________________ ! -TanXXmt8 ’̂ ^ ^

Хп“°ХіеЛ'ЬОЛе1гоЙ trtuto-! The friendships of the world are Anà’if Christian people had reason! ^^‘"‘"onnortunttfos Tuffo тГке 
htotoîid is determined to leave the oft confederacies to vice, or leagues of to search their heart, how much more only totake opportunities, but to make
huKsata is aetermmeu---------------pleasure.-Addison. necessary was It that those who had them.-Cplson.

RUSSIA’S POSITION. Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring to the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE ln THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

By W. F. G among.вагу was
and have the full assurance of a per
sonal salvation, and be able to pray 
"Even so, Lord Jesus.”

He did not mean by this that Chris
tians should wish for death, no pei- 

did so only in very exceptional

in the Armenian mission
Rev. Mr. Aitken Holds the Open

ing Services of the Epis
copal Mission.

Bredstreets Statement Regi 
lion of Affairs in (

No. LThe Czar Insists on the Entry of 
the Guardships.

Upon the gun reports heard upon cur 
southern coast.

Everybody who has been much upon 
our Charlotte county coast must re
member that upon the still summer 
days, when the heat hovers upon the 
ocean, what seem to be gum or even 
cannon reports are heard at intervals 
coming from seaward. The residents 
always say in answer to one’s ques
tion: "Indians shooting porpoise off 
Grand Manan.” 
never believed; the sound of a gun re
port could not çiUBe so far, and be
sides the noise is of too deep and 

I have often

New York, Dec. 6.—I 
Oo. in the4r weekly re 
will say: Business is tj 
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sales, but the avera 
by Cole & Bros, is onl 
per cent, higher.

Sales are large, 6,4 
the week, of which 6 
foreign, 
machinery idle at p 
outlook is not 
goods are in less del 

Iron and its prod-1 
Anthracite No. 1 at 
and bar at 1.3 cents! 
semer pig, $12 at V| 
billets 66.50. The avd 
tations is 8 1-2 per 
highest point in Sej 
tual sales are frequd 
quotations. Proposed 
Lake Erie produced 
been effected, and wi 
price of iron is less 

Copper is weak at 
narrow demand, aJ 
weaker, with the vi
and abroad 29,321 to 
a year ago. Anithracl 
amd sold at $3.80, ags 
ing to circular.

Boot and shoe sh’ 
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orders, with quite e 
in prices, but leathei 
cents for union ba 
grain, and hlalf a <* 

almost half a c< 
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The failures in 1 
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New York, Dec. ( 
morrow will say: T< 
eral trade more ac 
p e-ajra.no e of season* 
confidence is expre 
prospects after the 
exceptionally quiet 
ed from Montreal,

I tion is closed, whl 
It would appear th- 
served to stimulât- 
manufacturers thj 
to start up their 1 
business at Haltfi 
under the Influera 
weather, while fro 
It is reported the 
in a favorable coni 

The bank dearin 
treat and Halifax 
week, an Increase 
last, about 14 per 
week last year.

There are 30 b 
ported from the I 
this week, against 
the week оте yea 

and 31 in the

son
cases. As a general thing every crea
ture had a desire to live as long as 
possible. But those who had within 
them the power of God’s love, who 
could look up into His face and say 
"Thy kingdom come, Lord Jesus,” 
looked beyond. They did not think of 
the harp they were to receive how
ever sweet its music might be, they 
did not dream of the beauties of 
heaven, they looked forward to meet
ing and being with Christ, of having 
Him bend over them and whisper 
words of love, to have a whole eter
nity crowded into a moment of time. 
That was what Christians thought of 
when they prayed “Thy kingdom 

come.”
Behold he cometh in clouds, and 

every eye shall see Him. The speak
er said he prayed God that they might 
see Christ tonight, that they might 
see Him with an inward eye. Why 
could they not look at the matter 
fairly and well. What was the use of 
deceiving themselves. Why did they 
not accept the love which Christ of
fered them, the reward which He pur
chased with His blood. Christ loved 
them. There was not a sinner ln. the 
room that He did not love. There 
was not a creature in the broad world 
that He did not love. From pole to 
pole there was not a person that 
Jesus Christ did not love, for whom 
He had not died, whom he would not 
save. Could they not see Him to
night?

Every eye shall see Him, and they 
also which pierced Him. Had they 
ever pierced Christ. Of course he did 
not mean that they might have driven 
a Roman nail through the palms of 
the Son of God, but had they ever 
pierced the heart of Christ? Had 
they ever pierced it by their indiffer
ence, by their coldness. Had they 
ever passed by the loving Saviour and 
heeded not his call? Did they not 
think that such conduct would pierce 
His sensitive heart? The cry of “Not 
this man but Barabbae” pierced the 
heart of Christ and made a deeper 
wound than the Roman nails, and yet 
how many were saying not Christ but 
my earthly pleasures, not Christ but 
Intemperance, not Christ but my 
covetousnese, not Christ but my 111 
temper—plerceing the sensitive heart 
of God’s Son.

BIRTHS.success.
There Have Been Sixty Thousand 

Armenians Put to Death. CONNORS—Dec. Б, at 136 Queen street, Hal
ifax, the wife of Thos. P. Connors, a son.

DIBBLEE—At the rectory, Maugerville, N.
B., Dec. 1, to the wife of Rev. Horace E. 
Dtbblee, a eon.

DUNN—In this city, on Dec. 3rd, to the wife 
of Joan R. Dunn, a son.

DIBBLEE—At the rectory, Maugerville, N.
S., Dec. let, to the wife of Rev. Horace 
E. Dibblee, a son.

FRASER—At Hampton, N. B., Dec. 3rd, to 
the wife of Rev. D. Fraser, a son.

MOORE—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., on 
Dec. 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart C. 
Moore, a son.

STANHOPE—At No. 4 Tower Road, Halifax, 
Dec. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stanhope, a 
daughter.

W ADM AN—At Токіо, Japan, on Oct. 12th, 
to the wife of Rev. J. W. Wad man, former
ly of Fredericton, N^B., a daughter.

WE3T—At Beauregard, Oampbellton, Decern- r 
her let, the wife of Thomas W. West of 
Bird Island, Minn., U. S., of

Said Pasha Takes Refuge In the British Em
bassy—In Danger of Starving. This explanation I

booming a character, 
puzzled over the matter, and it is con
sequently with great pleasure that I 
find in “Nature” for Oct. 31, 1895, a 
short article* by Professor G. II. Dar
win to which he calls attention ro the 
occurrence of what is obviously pre
cisely the same phenomenon in the 
delta of the Ganges, upon the coast of 
Belgium and in parts of Scotland, and 
in which he asks for experiences from 
other parts at the world. Two explan
ations are suggested by the correspon
dent, M. Van der Broeck ot Belgium, 
who called his attention to the phen
omenon, one that the reports are of 
atmospheric origin, due to peculiar el
ectrical discharges, the other that 
they are internal in the earth, due 
perhaps to shock of the internal liquid 
mass against the solid crust. The fol
lowing number of “Nature” contains 
notes which suggest that the reports 
may acompany the formation- of faults 
or may result from earthquakes too 
slight to be otherwise perceived.

Here is truly a question for experts, 
but we lay men may help them by ex
act observations upon the localities, 
directions, kinds of weather, etc., in 
which the sounds are heard, 
can the members of thes ociety 
us from their own experience?

have

MARRIAGES.

BOWEN-DECOURSEY—At Charlottetown,
P. E. I., Dec. 6th, by the Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, pastor o£ the First Methodist church, 
Sirrah Jane Bowen of Halifax county, N.S.* 
to Nathaniel DeOoursey, of this city.

BRACEY-NICHOLSON—At Bangor, Maine, 
at Grace church parsonage, by Rev. H. E. 
Roes, James A. Bracey of Calais and Miss 
Flora M. Nicholson of St. Stephen, N. B. '

DOREY-WHYNOT—At Liverpool, N. S.,
Dec. 3, by Rev. Z. L. Fash, M. A., Edward 
Washington Dorey and Agnee Mary Whynot 
both of Liverpool.

DAKEN-SLAUEN WHITE—At Bill town, N. 
S., Nov. 26th, by the Rev. D. Freeman, 
Wesley H. Daken to Miss Phebe Slauen- 
white.

FREEZ-LOCKHART—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Dec. 4ЙЬ, by the Rev. Thoe. 
Stebblngs, assisted by Rev. Jos. Pascal, 
Burpee Freez of Penobsquis, Kings Co., to 
Miss Maggie Alberta, eldest daughter of 
John Lockhart of Petitcodlac, Westmorland 
Co., N. B.

HARRIS-PORTER—At Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 
3, by the Rev. J. H. Foehay, J. H. Har
ris, M. D., and Mise May Porter, all of 
Yarmouth.

KERR-SPENCER—At the residence of Mrs. 
A. Gilmour, grandmother of the bride, on 

4th, Annie B., daughter of the late 
C. Spencer, to Sydney L. Kerr oi this city.

PHINNEY-CORKUM—At the parsonage, 
Bridgewater, N. S., Dec. 4, by Rev. R. S. 
Stevens, Aubrey E. Phinney and Evelyn S. 
Corkum, both of Bridgewater..

RICH-JOHNSON—At North Sydney, C. B., 
Dec. 3rd, by Rev. Dr. Murray, Duncan 
Riloh of Bridgeport to Annie Johnson of 
Leitche’s Creek.

SNARR-H1NDS—At Shedlac, Nov. 27th, by
the Rev. W. C. Matthews, Appolos W. Snarr 

to Miss Mattie Hinds, daughter of the late 
Capt Hinds of SL Johns, Newfoundland.

TURNER-ELLIS—At St. George’s church, 
Bathurst, on Dec. 5th, by Rev. Thos. W. 
Street, B. A., rector, Leonard T. Turner, 
youngest eon of C. C. Turner of Tracadle^ 
and Laura A. Ellis, daughter of the late 
John Ellis of Bathurst.

WALLS-McKENZIE—At the manse, Black- 
ville, N. B., Dec. 3rd, by Rev. T. G. John
stone, David W. Walls to Miss Lena Mc
Kenzie of BlackviUe.*4

WITHERS-MONK—At the rectory, Dresden 
Row, Halifax, N. S., 6th inst., by Rev. 
Foster Almon, Lance Sergt. Alex. Withers 
of the Kings Liverpool Regt. to Lena 
Monk of Newfoundland.

WHALEN-GRANT—At Brookfield, Colches
ter Oo., N. S., Dec. 3, by Rev. C. McKay, 
Joseph Whalen to Maggie Grant of South 
Branch.

crop

What
tell

♦“Barisai Guns” and “Mist Pouffers.”
Mian ufact u

Note—The attention of readers in 
Charlotte county is drawn to the 
above note by Prof. Ganong. 
phenomenon referred to will be dis
cussed at the January meeting of the 
Natural History society, and it is 
hoped that observers will communi
cate what they know about the mat
ter.
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THE QUEEN USES THEM.a

Her Majesty Queen Victoria is Sale to Use 
Proprietary Medicines Other Queens 
Testify to Their Wonderful Effects One 
says : “ I Consider South American Ner
vine the Only Remedy on the Market for 
Stomach Disorder. ”

He would have them come to God; 
he would have them see Him and 
know Him as their personal Saviour; 
he would' flash the vision of the In
carnate Son of God before them and 
plead with them to look; he would 
have them accept of that common love 
which flows from a common God. 
How many could say He has washed 
away my sins with His blood? He 
has made me a priest; He has made 
me a king; how many of them could 
say that Christ had made them a 
king? Was there anything in their 
hearts which made it impossible for 
them to say this? If there were ttyen 
something was wrong, and he prayed 
God that they might see their mistake 
and come unto Christ, who would fill 
their hearts with that perfect love. 
There were only two classes of per
sons in this world—those who were 
in the world and not of the world, and 
those who were in the world and of 
the world. Were they of this earth 
or did they have within their hearts 
that which linked them to heaven. 

Were all their thoughts, all their am
bitions and aspirations of this world, 
earthy ? In conclusion Rev. Mr.
Aitken made an eloquent appeal to all 
present to give their hearts to God.

A very largely attended after meet
ing was held. Rev. Mr. Aitken is one 
of the most Impressive speakers evei 
heard ln St. John.

At St. Luke's church on Sunday 
morning Rev. James Stephens preach
ed an eloquent sermon to a large con
gregation. He chose his text from 1st 
John, 4th chap., part of the 16th verse: 
“God is love.” The rector, Rev. R. P. 
McKim, conducted the service. In 
the afternoon Rev. Mr. Stephens again 
preached to the children.

NE feature of Queen 
Victoria’s character is 
her freedom from pre
judice. In matters of 
statesmanship and eq
ually so to (those of the 
smaller affairs of life, 
she takes a broad com-

JrThe Ü

mon sense view of the situation. There 
is, therefore, nothing wonderful in the 
report that in her recent illness Her 
Majesty used and was greatly benefit- 
ted by a leading proprietary medicine.

Other queens, the queens of the 
homes of Canada, have followed in- the 
footsteps of Her Majesty, and found 
in proprietary medicines the avenue 
to health that they feared they had 
lost.

Residing near Dundalk, Ont., is Mrs. 
D. McArthur, one who brightly fills the 
position of queen to the home of one 
of the leading farmers in that district. 
Let her tell her own story: “For fif
teen years I was troubled with dyspep
sia, and during the winter previous to 
using South American Nervine I was 
confined to my bed, and my life des
paired of. At intervale I consulted 
eral leading doctors, but with little or 
no relief, a.s they claimed my case to 
be of a chronic nature. I was induced 
to try South American Nervine,and had 
taken only a few bottles when health 
came back to me, and finally I was 
completely restored. Knowing how des
perate was my case, I feel safe ln 
saying that for any stomach disorder 
there is no remedy like South Ameri
can Nervine."

DEATHS. are

BRUCE—In this city on Saturday, Dec. 7th, 
after a lingering illness,William S. Bruce, 
in the 66th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
two sons and three daughters to mourn 
their loss.

BEAR1STO—At Glassville, Carleton Co., No
vember 27th, Allan Fraser, son of Rev. J. 
K. and Janie Bearisto, aged 2 years, 3 
months and 20 days.

BURNS—At Fredericton, Dec. 1st, Margaret, 
relict of the late Thomas Burns, aged 83 

years.
BURKE—At Quincy, Mass., Nov. 28th, 

Ethel Annie Burke, aged 25 years. Burial 
at Charlottetown, P. E. I.

DeMILL—in this city on Wednesday, Dec. 
4th, Alfred H. DeMlll, barrister, aged 65

FAIR WEATHER—At Rothesay, Dec. 8th, 
Ernest Lome, second son of Dr. W. A. 
and Elizabeth Fairweather, aged 16 years. 

FAIR WEATHER—At Hampton, on Thurs
day, Dec. 5, Frederic Robertson, eldest son 
of the late C. H. Fairweather, in the 46th 
year of his age.

GEROW—At Carelton, Dec. 4th, William H., 
only son of Frank A. and Sarah Gerow. 
aged 17 months.

GLASIER—At Elmwood, Lincoln, Sunbury 
Co., N. B., on Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, Stephen 
Glasler, in the 86th year of his age. 

HUGHES—At his residence at Petitcodlac, 
Dec. 2nd, of pneumonia, Charles Hughes\ 
formerly of Cove Head, aged 70 years. (P, 
E. I. papers please copy).

MAGEE—In this city on Saturday evening, 
December ' 7th, after a lingering illness, 
Eliza Jane, beloved wife of Robert Magee, 
in the 32nd year of her age.

McLEAN—At Pictou, N. S., Nov. 29th, Rob
ert, youngest son of James and Agnes Mc
Lean, aged six years and nine months. 

McLEAN—At the residence of P. S. A. Mc
Lean, Truro, N. S., Nov. 28th, Mrs. Wil
liam McLean, in the 83rd year of her age. 

McKAY—At Victoria, В. C., on Nov. 16th, 
after a somewhat prolonged illness, Wil
liam McKay, a native of Nova Scotia, in 
the 82nd year of his age.

MACALISTER—At Eastville, Londonderry, 
N. S., Nov. 26th, of congestion of the lungs, 
George MacAlister, a native of Halifax, 

aged 60 years.
RICE—At Fairfield, Lot 47, P. E. L, Noy>

Daniel

were they had a right to expect per
manent results. He proceeded to point 
out that the Spirit of God does not 
exert a uniform pressure on the hearts 

At one time this is strongerof men.

sev-

і
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G. A. SALA DEAD. BRILLIANT FUTURE FOR BOCA
BEC.the

ago, 
her, 1892.

IN THE FREB
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20th, after an Illness of 18 months,
Rice, son of Sarah and Michael Rice, leav* 
lng a mother and father, one brother and 
three sisters to mourn their loss.

SMITH—At her residence, Smith town,
Kings Co., N. B., Nov. 17, M«u*y, the be
loved wife of Alfred Smith, aged 61 years, 
leaving a husband, four sons and four 
daughters to mourn the loss of an affec
tionate wife and mother.

TORRENS—At Somerville, Mass., George E. 
Torrens, aged 28. (Fredericton, N. B., 
pers please copy).

TOMPKINS—At Upper Peel, Carleton Co., 
N. B., Nov. 16th, William B. Tompkins in 
the 86th year of his age.

WILLIAMS—Suddenly, Nov. 27, at 24 Cun- 
ard street. Halifax, N. S., Mary Jane, be
loved wife of John Williams, ln the 64th 
year of her age, leaving a husband and 

one daughter.
VAN WART—At Wickham, Queens Co., N. 

B., of pulmonary tuberculosis, Lavinia F., 
relict of the hate L. S. Vanwart, aged 48 
years.
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THE BARK BUSINESS.

There le a elackn 
aud a Woodstock Dispatch reporter had a 
talk with Jas. Carr upon the subject. Mr. 
Oarr said that It waa true that the market 
for bark la alow. One reason waa that quan
tities of bark were held in hope of higher 
prices, which did not come, and then, the 
reserve bark was thrown upon toe mai%et 
Again manufacturers were removing all the 
time from Massachusetts to New York and 
Pennsylvania. Bark can be got ln both these 
latter, but not in the first mentioned state. 
The cause of the change of base of the fac
tories la found in that they desire to be near 
the supply of bark and hides, and for these 
reasons New York and Pennsylvania are 
preferred to Massachusetts. Mr. Carr is 
shipping about ten car loads a day, but ho 
has as much as 7.000 cords along the rail
road and 6,000 corda in the woods yet to hq 
disposed of.

In toe bark business.■
CANADA’S

Watson Griffin 
of the series bel 
M C. A. on Thu 
the course of hi 
dustries of Cant 
a land of watei 
rivers and tola 
cheap and easy 
tion, so that th 
ing raw materia 
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the summer are 
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the settled part 
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the means of c<
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Not more than a hundred copies of the 

full score of Mendelssohn’s Midsummer 
Night’s Dream music, of which the copy
right expired recently, has been sold In 
fifty years, as conductors borrowed the score 
from one another.

It is easy to count the receipts In 
the store that is not advertised.

?■ It \country.
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She will be fitted with temporary 

state rooms, and about the 12th of 
December will leave for the south for 
the passenger trade.

The Y. M. C. A. held Its annual 
business meeting Dec. 2nd. 
ports were of an encouraging nature, 
and showed a surplus over expendi
ture of $112.66. The election of officers 
resulted as follows: President, F. W.
L. Moore; vice-presidents, J. Pltblado,
B. F. Messervey, E. Stewart, Hon. D. 
Laird, L. E. Prowae and Thomas 

Charlottetown Dec. 2.—Capt. Mull- May. Percy Pope, who had been pre- 
ins Snow of the tug William Altken, sldent for nine years, declined renoml- 
was nearly drowned In the harbor on nation. ,
Satnrdav last. The tug had gone out The school board met in regular 
to t™ the schr Tartar from the monthly session Monday evening and 
West River to Sls port. By some decided that Christmas holidays 
mysterious way the captain found should commence on Dec. 24 and close 
himself entangled in a rope attached January 6th. Miss Louise Laird was 
to the ^hooner and lying upon the appointed on the staff of teacrnrs to 
dtck of the tug. He had no time to commence teaching January bth, 1896 
extricate himself (and the probabil- The supreme court gave judgment 
Шев^еге the tightening of the line tlon for discharge of James Gorman 
mes wer s body), he in full Wednesday in re the applica-

Mrnsei? overb^ toto toe ice- from Queens county Jail. The chief 
cold river In a very short time those Justice and Mr. Fitzgerald gave writ- 

boaîd bld him hold on to the rope, ten judgments discharging Gorman 
and in desperation the men hauled up without costs. This was a case of ar- 
fv ihirtv fathoms of rope to which rest on a writ of capias ad satis- 
thl ffiïïn wi! fastened Fortunate- faciendum, Issued on the affidavit of 
the capta waa gtlu George Dixon. The case was one of
ly the hUch would have had much Interest, and many citizens as
around his leg or they wouldhave na barristers were present. For
difficulty .to _sa.vlng hlm._es he naa ^ stewart Q c,_ Af c.
been so h® h passed be- McLeod, J. J. Johnston. The attorney
forer0hee- r№OveredW consciousness,d but general and R. C. McDonald argued 
fore he recov well un- the case for Dixon. An order was
he Is now fortune y Batt. made by the chief justice and Justice
der ,th® care ln charge of Fitzgerald restraining action for false
Oapt. plow was crosses between Imprisonment against Dixon. Justice
Cape Travers a^d Cape Tormentineih Hodgson objected, but the order was

the summer months and is owned by Benjamin Doane> who was shot a
Alexander Str&ng of Knight short time ago, Is doing very well

Rev. Mr. Hector th«Black Knight amputation of his leg. He
has taken this city by «torm^ The hospital.
Opera house was packed on Saturday 
night to hear the lecture on the ‘‘Devil 
Dressed in White,” and yesterday af
ternoon at 3.30, the Immense building 
of the Methodist church was filled so 
that hundreds could not enter at all.

ln the Baptist church in 
the Presbyterian

P. B. ISLAND.outside world, Canada, like England, 
gets such raw materials as cotton and 
tobacco largely from the southern 
states, and It Is nearer to this source 
of supply than England both by land 
and water. While Canada has the ad
vantage of all other countries in be
ing close to the United States, it has 
a great advantage over, the United 
States ln being much closer to both 
Europe and Asia than that country. 
Louisburg, C. B., which has a magnifi
cent harbor open all the year round, is 
750 miles nearer to Liverpool than 
New York is, while Halifax has an 
advantage of 594 miles, and St. John, 
N. B., of nearly 400 miles over New 
York.

It is a strange fact that the Atlantic 
winter ports of Canada are nearer to 
South America and South Africa than 
the chief ports of the southern states. 
Thus. St. John, N. B„ which is over 
2,000 miles nearer to Liverpool than 
New Orleans, is over 200 miles nearer 
to the chief cities of Brazil and the 
Argentine Republic, and the voyage 
to Africa would be equally in favor of 

If the port of 
selected for

THE STATE OF TRADE

Animal Meeting of the Charlottetown 
Y. M. C. A.B. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review Re

view Reports Business Sluggish.
The ге-

v.
•inI

The Black Knight and Messrs. Crossley and 
Hunter—Change of Route-General 

News.

Bredstreets Statement Regarding the Condi
tion of Affairs ln Canada.

er

,t :\jy

New York, Dec. 6.—R. G. Dun & 
their weekly review of trade 

Business is tin sluggish, as for infants and Children.Co. in
Will say: ... -
if gorged by excessive Indulgence of 
the appetite when prices were advan- 

branch of stocks ДІІНШТТ year.* observation of Cartoria with the patronage j>f 
I -nil... of zmrenna, permit we to speak of it vrithont gneedng.

It 1. nno actionably the test remedy for Infant, and Children 

the world hae ever
give, health." It will «ave tbrtr lives. In it MatWsbave

TT-----♦ч-г whleh I. ahedbtoly safe and practically perfect ». a

ring. Nearly every 
nri yet distributed to consumers stand 

of new orders, and compet-in the way 
iting of a producing force largely ex
ceeding the present demand puts down 
prices; that decline retarding purchas
es yet more. After the holiday men 
look for a larger demand, whether 

enough to support all the pro- 
awakening to activity By

known. It 1. bannie»». Children like H. It

large
ducive force 
the abnormal rush of buyers last sum-

For the

child’» medicine.

Cartcrla Jortroy Worms.

Castor!» allay» FerarUmeas.
Cartoria prevent, vomiting Soar Curd. 

Cartoria »«rw Diarrhoea and Wind Colio. 

Cartoria relieve. Teething Troubles.

onthe Canadian port.
Louisburg, C. B„ were 
comparison Instead of St. John, the ad
vantages in Canada’s favor would be 
still greater, but St John is selected 
because it is the nearest Canadian 
winter port to the central provinces 
of Canada.

mer remains to be seen, 
present the springs of new business 
are running low, but enough Is doing 
on old orders to keep most of the 
works employed in part and a good 
proportion fully. Financial influences 
have not hindered and rarely has the 
opening of a session of congress ef
fected business so little.

Wheat has advanced about a cent 
for the week, though western receipts 

been 7,014,911 bushels, against

Cartoria. cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Cartoria neutralise, the effect» of оагТмшіо acid gas or polsonou. adr. 

Cartoria doc not contain morphine, optom, or other narcotlo property.
food, regnl»*.» «he stomach and bowel»,

(Sackville Post.)
The first steamer of the Beaver line, 

the Lake Superior, arrived In St. 
John on Tuesday. St. John Is to be 
congratulated on having at last been 
given an opportunity to teat her 
qualifications as one of the winter 
ports of Canada. There are a good 
many things in connection with the 
inauguration of this new venture that 

St. John itself

з 727,788 laet year, and Atlantic ex
ports, flour included, again exceed last 
year’s, 2,326,693 against 1,887,737 bush
els. The best western estimates of the 

have been raised again.
from farms less freely

Cartoria assimilate» the
Hiring »»d natural sloop.

Cartoria 1. put up In one-гіга bottle, only. It i. not mid ln balk. 

Don’t .n«w amу one to «ell yon anything obe on the plea or pronrim 

that It 1» ** jn»t a. good” and “will an»wer every pnrpora^

Boo that yon got C-A-8-T-Q-R-1-A.

crop
Corn moves 

than a year ago, the low price hinder
ing, but exports were 1.293,774 bushels 
against 178,813 last year.

Cotton has been weak again, declin
ing a quarter for the week, and the 
January option 27 points. Wool has 
slightly strengthened by the London 
sales, but .the average of quotations 
by Cole & Bros. Is only a tenth of one 
per cent, higher.

sales are large, 6,436,100 pounds for 
the week, of which 60 per cent, 
foreign. Manufacturers have much 
machinery Idle at present, and the 
outlook is not encouraging. Dress 
goods are in less demand.

Iron and Its produces are lower, 
Anthracite No. 1 at $13, plate at 1.5 
and bar at 1.3 cents, and No. 2 Bes
semer pig, $12 at Valley mills, with 
billets 66.50. The average of all quo
tations Is 8 1-2 per cent, below the 
highest point in September, but ac
tual sales are frequently made below 
quotations. Proposed combination of 
Lake Erie producers have not yet 
been effected, and with the lati in the 
price of iron is less probable.

Copper is weak a-t 14 cents for lathe, 
and tin a quarter

are most satisfactory, 
has taken hold of the work of pre
paration with a will, and seems pre
pared to do her part towards making 
the change a success. It Is to be

£SSK. -a 
r xx « ■*- "" wm

bad things about herJ^sewice Duringthe month of November the 
is about equal to wishing; the emv c. head-quarters at Charlottetown
a success. Montreal, where the Beav rftt out about 2,600 checks
er Une is chiefly owned, has since the ^ ^ estlmated, about
first shown Its good will towards the SAt this dull season of the
undertaking, and the managers of £ be a great blessing In
the line since the agreement that year tms m ,
have been looking after lts *n*L“®* ® A villainous deed was perpetrated on 
in St. John seem to have made a most nlght last, when a man en-
favorable impression on the. press of У man named Patrick Doyle of
the city. Altogether St ^bn as a ,ope Rlver> ,nto a yard off Euston 
winter port seems to be starting u street under the pretence of taking 
der the most favorable circumstances. a bQtUe of llquor he got from

(Toronto Dry Goods Re1^ewJ him When Doyle took out his purse
The western merchant ‘ to pay, the fellow snatched the purse

thize with eveiy U^rti and ran away. Doyle pursued him,
ocean traffic via our Atlantic port f wheQ he turned and stabbed him twice 
Every dollar spent in developing o ^ the head- Twenty-seven dollars 
maritime province routes returns to ^ found about the yard. The as- 
the western Canadian shipper an* Lailant has not been found yet. 
merchant. The promise, therefore, to injuries are not likely to be
subsidize a Liverpool-St. John service ^
is exactly in line with the eeneralln- ve  ̂д ^ commenced
terest and the commonly accepted w,nter 8ervlœ today, leaving Peake’s 
policy oft Canada. It is true tnat geo і тип*лп

at тіvelopment of Untied- States railways ^ Augustlne Cove> is quite ill, and
haV« ?„Wn unable to fill his appointments,
traffic through Untied States Дгі8,|. ТЬе Rey c w Cf)reyi Baptist mln- 
especlally in winter. This has led the 
Americans to think we have no winter 
ports. Their politicians and newspa
pers frequently say so. But, the fact 
is, we have Atlantic ports nearer Eu
rope than theirs, and we ought to 
encourage the use of them. The privi
lege Canada possesses 
goods ln bond through the 
States is at the mercy of Washington 
politicians. They are always threat
ening to stop it. Already several ar
ticles of the Washington treaty of 
1871—which confers the bonding privi
lege—have been formally abrogated.
Congress has passed legislation giving 
the president power to “retaliate” 
against Canada by suspending this 
privilege of Importing and exporting 
In bond. No sane business man on 
either side of the line wants this done, 
but how often do politicians of any

interests?

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

ThC case of MlcGtnty v. Fate-weather 
is still before the circuit court. About 
a year ago Arthur C. Falrweather ne
gotiated a loan of $14,000 from Chas; 
Fawtcett of SatokvlHe for John Mc- 
Gtntty, the plaintiff. TM3 necessita
ted the searching of title Ih several 
counties, the drawing of a mortgage 
and an assignment of a mortgage. 
There were also insurance transac
tions between the parties, and when 
Mr. Falrweather paid over the bal
ance to the plaintiff, after paying oft 
a claim of the Bank "of New Bruns
wick for $8,000 and the amount of the 
Porter mortgage on the mill at Mar
ble Cove, $2,282, the plaintiff thought 
the balance was not enough. The de
fendant claimed $1,300 for searches at 
Gage town and Dorchester, the draw
ing of papers and a one per cent, com
mission on loan. The plaintiff claims 
$1,977 and the defendant has offered 
to suffer judgment by default for $875, 
which has been refused. The plain
tiff claims that he has been over
charged and the defendant says that 
the it lime charged for was actually 

b spent either by himself or those whom 
he employed; that he charged $25 a 
day, the usual charge for searching 
records, besldens expenses, that the . 
one per cent, commission Is a very 
low charge and declares that his offset 
filed Is not large enough, as he has 

. . . . _ not charged for some things which he
ister of this city, has been preaching M claimed. C. A. Stockton
to the Baptist church,Moncton. It will- -ar8 foT ,the plaintiff; M. B. Dixon 
not be the first minister from P. E. I. Skinner, Q. C., for the de-
the Baptists of New Brunswick have
taken from us. should they give him • McGinty v. Falrweath-
a call; but It might be hard to get him erT^asC "nlsheT Thureday afternoon, 
from his congregation here. t0Und for plaintiff for $900.78,

The evangelists are engaged to con- ^ $2Б ?8 more than the offer to suf- 
services until next Thursday ^ jqdgment by default. C. A. Stock-

ton for plaintiff; M. B. Dixon and C. 
N. Skinner, Q. C„ for defendant. 
Troop v. Imperial Insurance Co. is now 
on. This Is a claim for insurance on 
spool factory, which was destroyed 
three years ago. Weldon & McLean 
for plaintiff; E. McLeod, Q. C., for 
defendant.

I» on «varyTh» fiso-sfanfle
signature of

•i wrapper.
1

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Caetorla.
was

been living with his uncle, Humbert 
Falrweather, since a year ago last Oc
tober, having lived several years in 
the United States prior to that date. 
He died of consumption, 
weather was well known in St. John, 
being for some twenity-five years with 
the firm of Hall & Falrweather. His 
old friends will learn of his death at a 
comparatively early age with regret.

THE LATE MR. DEMILL-

The Si- John Law Society met on 
Thursday afternoon and adopted the 
following resolution:

Resolved, That the St. John Law society 
has heard with feelings of great regret of 
the death of A. H. DeMill, A. M., who, in 
his practice of thirty years in this city, de
servedly won the estimation and approbation 
not only of the members of this society, but 
Of the entire community generally, by his 
legal bearing, his faithful discharge of pro
fessional duties, by his honorable character 
as a citizen, and by his conscientious per
formance of public duties entrusted to him. 
This regret Is deepened by the recollection 
of the fact that literary circles In Canada 
by Mr. DeMHl’e death are deprived of a man 
of broad general culture, of extensive ac- 
aualntance with modern literature and a 
writer of skill, Ingenuity and originality.

Further Resolved, That a copy of these re
solutions be forwarded to the relatives of 
the deceased.

Mr. FalT-

MARINE MATTERS.

The remains of the late Capt. Potter of 
the schooner Bonlform, who died at Havana 
from yellow fever, were placed In a vault at 
Colon cemetery, where ait the end of five 
years they can be removed to Ms late home 
at Canning, N. S.. It desired.

The following charters are reported: Brlt- 
Wh steamer Salamanca, New York Co Ja- 
malca, general cargo, $10 Oper day; barks 
Amanda, New York to Buenos Ayres, gen- 
eral cargo, p. t.; Ontario, Rosario and (or) 
Buenos Ayres to New York or Boston, wool, 
$2.75 per bale; schooners Molega (previously), 
Porto Rico to a port north of Hatters*, mo
lasses, $2.26: Allan A. McIntyre, New York 
to Port-au-Prince, general cargo, BO cents 
per bbl.; Prudent, Port Johnson to St,. John, 
coal, at or about 70 cents.

Bark Egerla has been fixed to load sugar 
at Pernambuco. „

Bark Artisan loads sugar at Manila for the 
United States at $6, if Montreal $7.60.

Ship Jane Burrill takes a general cargo 
from New York to Melbourne at £2,600.

Coastwise freights have advanced to $2.75 
to New York, several vessels haring been 
fixed at that figure ., .

A barkentlne of 300 tons, painted black, 
with her sails furled, and which had ap
parently been abandoned, was sighted Nov.
18, lat. 49 N.. Ion. 9, W. Her crew had prob
ably been taken off by a steamer seen in the 
distance.

Steamer Nessmore, Capt. Ricfoardeon.from 
Montreal for Liverpool, which went ashore 
Nov. 21 on Island of Coll (Hebrides), and lis
ted to port, is still rstanded. During a SW. 
gale and a high tide on the night of Nov.

30 she seemed to float and work, and Is now 
much listed the opposite way.

The materials of sofa. Beatrice McLean, be-
„ _ __ - ^ a11T1. fore reported a total wreck at Tortugas, have
To the Editor of the Sun. log DRIVING ABOVE GRAND been salved.

Sii>-Hampton is unfortunately again FALLS Bark Alice M. Clarldge, while going along-
In the throes of another Scott act і ___  ' side a wharf at Northfleet on tbs 3rd, ool-ln tne inroe bitter „ . lided with sdh. Sea Witch, carrying away,
war, which threatens to be as miier ^ w pond E w. Pond of Fort the latter’s topmast and jibboom. 
as that of a few years ago, in which „ M b hadi the contract Spanish steamer Cadagua, which arrived11,6 1ат,пепГТ1,СакгЄеЄЇ1УитЬеГГЄо1 ^the Madawaaka Log Driving Co.
so prominently. A *“** “““ would for the handling of the corporation Bohooner Annie G. O'Leary. She sailed from 
the peace loving Inhabitants would ^ above Grattd during the Liverpool, N. S. Nov. 22 with a cargo of
be gratified if the scene of action were 1 *. Victoria hotel lumber for Barbados. Four days out she
ГГ. r іопЛ іьлор interested removed P8®1 season, are at tne victoria notei. еоооиаЛегеЛ a hurricane and was dismasted, laid ln, and those tot These gentlemen did the work most leaTtag the straining craft wallowing in the
to, some other village. Citizens wno gaMsf)aJctorlly. They handled in all trough of the sea. Water poured through 

neighbourly and sociable at other «eventv millions of logs, which the seams Into her hold. The men were kept
times are now 1^* ^ STtte varions frihSaries of &£Z ВйГЯҐЛ
and uncalled for remarks about eacn gt Jolm aboye Qrarid Falla for St. nal of dietress, bore down upon the sdrooner
other, which ln most instances are lar- manufacturers The whole lot and took off the captain and crew. Nothing
eelv at variance with the facts. It John manufacturera rne wnoie m ibfl done tor the vessel, and she was
g « .U low ahldlnw in- was driven over Grand Falls on the abBndonea щ a sinking condition, having
would be well if all lawJ™dln®.d 2nd of June, except a email drive from (our teet of water in the hold. Capt. Boudrot
"соГГасГапЛ ^

the law of the land is brin^vlolated down f0ur days later. The Messrs cSri'osto^for JaLaTca at ^.75
which a large number of persons be | ^ M men ready to meet every charges. J

drive as It entered the main river. Ne“4Yor” tor Pilot Horton, who took the 
They have proved beyond the shadow barkentlne Perfection out of New York on 
of a doubt that section driving is not her recent voyage to Halifax. The pilot 
^ .. rtin_ fr>r rkftanle who the Perfection at IAttle Gull Rock andonly the best thing for tne people wno not been seen or heard of since. The
hiave to do with the driving of the captain of the Perfection saw the pilot leave 
logs but for the lumfber operators as hte ship, but knows nothing further, 
well. The Messrs. Pond are staying Rlo“la^^. ‘°
at thle Victoria hotel British schooner Osprey, which struck on

------------------------ ---- Nix's Mate while going up Boston harbor
ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS OF last Sunday, tost her entire shoe and had 

IRELAND bottom chafed. She was placed on the rail
way for repairs.

Soh. Garfield White, while coming up 
_ . At the regular annual meeting of vienyard Haven Harbor on the 6th, ran

ТГТ TTidTn Z oLgeьГгіе^ IS ^unlMaS1^
I of Ireland, held In the Orange nail, ^ & gafe anohorage.
I Germain street, on the 6th, the fol- The Beaver line
lowing sir knights were elected office has been sold to John White, Lmlon, for

The Prescott lumber firm, composed bearera for the ensuing year: DaW m'^iaa^w' і/'шб,*'^at
of Messrs. Isaac, George and Cran- I gurgess, worshfpful preceptor; John Lloyd’s; has compound engines it 2E0 h. p.;
daU Prescott, has this year commenced 1 Ruev deputy preceptor; Robt. Wills, length, 321.1 feet; breadth, 35 ! feet; depth,lumbering operations on the ItortoLj^j,,. j. oscar Grant, registrar; toUS?etn*,tt? tt .‘ll wlmreUst34. :S-

’Shore at New Mdlla. The Messrs. Pres- I w B Murter, treasurer; Andrew mer
oott have carried on a very profitable I CoQper financial secretary; R. G. Capt. Allen of the orlg. SuliWan wai ire- 
lumbering business to Uagee Jamre Moore. »
for a number of years, and, this year i B Currie, 1st censor; J. E. Rossiter, mem> with a valuable gall hunting watch,
they decided to extend* their opera- І 2пЛ censor; J. J. Cook, 1st standard euttably inscribed, for gallon try in rescuing
lions. Already this season two nffl- Ьвагег; Fred Meneley, 2nd standard ge crew of British rex 
ion fet of timber have been got out at I bearer; Wm. Rogers, Pursuivant ; Sam- Moon€y> mate, and Нам J. Petersen, sea- 
New ШПц, and it is expected1 to get I U@1 Chambers, tyler; Robt. Burns, man, were each awarded a ailver watch,
out albout two more. A saw mill hav- I John Smlth, Geo. R. Vincent John dieratch of ^the 7Ш says:
ing the capacity of about 30,000 super- I Ohamberlain, David Connoly, Samuel |Qgton c<Mm_ ^’ne getting under way this 
ficial feet per day, and of the most I pergrue0n, John C. Mabry, committee. morning from lower harbor, collided with 
modern type will be erected at New I Deputy grrand master of Grand Black the sohooner Wllham H. Clifford, ^bLm 
Mills next spring. The bUBlnese в (Дя cf British Aimertca, Major A. ^^^^^^’“C^ed^rafe Cfifford 
thds place is under the management I ArmBtrong, was present and installed eustalned onIy «light injury, 
of CrandiaH Prescott—Moncton Times. I the officers.

narrow demand, 
weaker, with the visible supply here 
and abroad 29,321 tone, against 22,445 

Anthracite coal Is weakera year ago. 
and sold at $3.80, against $4.15, accord
ing to circular.

Boot and shoe shipments for the 
week are larger than last year and 
manufacturers are getting increased 
orders, with quite general reductions 
In prices, but leather has declined two 
cents for union, becks and for oil 
grain, and Half a cent for buff. Hides 
are almost half à -cent lower through
out, 8 per cent.

The failures ln the United- States 
for the week have been 304, against 
385 last year; and 52 in Canada, against 
40 last year.

New York, Dec. 6,—Bradstreets to- 
will say: Toronto reports gen-

The funeral of the late A. H. DeMill 
took place Friday afternoon from the 
Clifton house and was very largely at
tended. A great many friends and 
acquaintances of the deceased were 
present; members of the St. John Law 
society and of Albion lodge, F. and A. 
M., walked ln a body. The latter at
tended without regalia. The remains 

taken to Trinity church, whereof passing 
United were

Venerable Archdeacon Brigstocke con
ducted the services, 
place to the Rural cemetery. The pall
bearers, all members of the profession 
to which the deceased belonged, were: 
A. A. Stockton, Silas Alward, C. N. 
Skinner, James A. Belyea, A. O. Earle 
and J. Roy Campbell.

The members of the Eclectic Read
ing club, of which Mr. DeMill was a 
prominent member, sent a beautiful 
bouquet of carnations, roses, lilies and 
s mi lax.

ttnue
week. The interest has not cooled ln 
the least, the work Is still progressing 
and the people are giving themselves 
to God in large numbers.

Montague, Nov. 29.—The Methodists 
had a very pleasant sociable at Lower 
Montague yesterday evening. Splen
did music was furnished by the choir 
and by that talented soloist, Hugh 
McLean, with addresses by Revs.
Wm. H. Spencer, John Goldsmith and 
William Lawson. The voluntary of
fering was about fifteen dollars.

Oswald Campbell buried a fine little 
lad on Tuesday. He died very sud
denly. Dan. GUlis was taken sudden- 

i ly ill just as he was starting for the 
His mother, who came to 

nurse him, was also taken ill. Mrs.
Robert Sample was taken very ill to
day. She is on to the eighties.

Cephas West has sold his neat house 
and farm to John McNeill.

The Patrons of Industry are putting
OT . TT ттпттч*’ сом- I up secret societies all over this county

THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE CO I wgU м dn the other counties.
MISSION. I gome rogue got into A. L. Beer’s

__ , ,, . , і warehouse last night and stole about
The slaughter house commission met I __t„in regular monthly session on Friday eighty bushels of oats, 

afternoon. President Hay in the chair. Mrs. Charles Poole was fined six у 
The following is a summary of the dollars today for selling the ardent, 
last month’s killing: Captain Peter Por^er.

Cattle. Sheep. Calves. | anxiety was entertained, made port 
just as he was being given up. His 
wife, who was very low, is slowly im
proving in the skilful hands of Dr.
Matheson.

...... ................. Little York, Dec. 5.—John Klezer of
The resolution passed at a recent Nova Scotia has opened a singing 

meeting of the Medical society re- at York, which is largely attend-
questing the commission to appoint a ed- jjr. Klezer has also opened a class 
committee to meet with several other at Suffolk.
committees to discuss the advisabll- Tbe farmers Qf York have reopened 
ity of taking steps to guard against tbelr associatlon for mutual counsel 
diseases in cattle, was read. during the winter months.

Commissioner D. E. Berryman spoke A successful basket social was held 
in favor of the movement which the | ln tbe new school house last night at be Ignored.” 
Medical society had made. He thought 
it would probably lead up to having

Interment took
morrow
eral Wade mocre active with the ajp-

ajidof seasonable weather,peairamce
confidence is expressed as to 
prospects after the hdldfajy season. An 
exceptionally quiet business Is report
ed from Montreal now that naviga- 

I tton is closed, while at Quebec city 
it would appear that good roads have 

stimulate trade. Tbe shoe 
there are arranging

trade

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.served to 
manufacturers 
to start up their factories. Wholesale 
business at Halifax continues quiet, 
under the influence of unseasonable 
weather, while from St. John, N. B., 
it Is reported the lumber Industry Is 
to a favorable condition.

The bank clearings ait Toronto, Mon
treal and Halifax were $25,500,000 this 
week, an increase of 8.5 per cent, over 
lost, about 14 per cent, over the like 
week last year.

There are 30 business failures re
ported from the Dominion of Canada 
this week, against 52 last week, 33 in 
the week one year ago, 28 two years 

and 31 ln the first week of Decem-

Hampton, Dec. 4.
stripe consider business
The bonding privilege Is a convenience 
to Canada and a source of profit to 
United States transportation com
panies. But its continuance is sub
ject to political wire-pulling, and no
one can be quite sure of Its perma
nence. Meantime, Canada Is wise to 
develop her own ports. The comerce 
of western Canada will either direct
ly or Indirectly benefit such a policy.

states.

are

ago, 
her, 1892.

IN THE FRENCH CHAMBER-
loads lumber at 

and port
A Stranger In the Gallery Discharges 

Two Shots From a Revolver. lieve to be the case, to adopt, if pos
sible, some easy method to enforce 
observance. The law may be strictly 
observed, so far as your correspond
ent has knowledge; promises were 
made in open court & few months ago 
to that effect, but circumstances cer
tainly lead many to believe that it is 
no*.

7603204Damery 
Kane ... 
О'Оошюг 
McCarthy 
Colline . 
Irvine - -

2530238
16

118
Paris, eDc. 6,—A decided sensation 

was caused ln the chamber of deputies 
today. At the conclusion) of the de
bate on the budget a stranger in the 
gallery fired two shots from a revolver. 
Thereupon the electric bells, which 
were placed eti over the building after 
the toonrt> outrage committed by Vai
llant, the anarchist, who was subse
quently executed for the crime, were 
rang- throughout the house and the 
doors were instantly closed and guard-

12
3

Perhaps some persons are acting on 
the axiom lately put forward by Col. 
Bob Ingersoll, as follows: “If a bad 
law could not be repealed it should

Union road.
A young man by the name of Scott 

an expert to examine all cattle, sheep, I at Brackley Point road on Sun-
etc., before killed. The other commis- day ,ast aft€r a few days’ illness, 
sioners expressed themselves ln favor I caused by tjje rupture of a blood ves- 
of the project. The following gentle- | ael 

■appointed as a committee :
President Hay, Corns. Berryman and

PRESCOTT LUMBER CO. steamer Lake Nciigoned.
After his arrest the man who fired 

the revolver said that his name was 
Gilbert Le mort Hie pistol still con
taining four cartridges was taken 

from him. He was found to be Charlottetown, Dec. 6.—Never has 
the city been captured and conquered 
as it has been this week by the “black 
knight” through his lectures and ser- 
mons. On Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock 

J. F. Tilley, the enterprising Caneton cto, tbe Methodist church was packed with
ss.’s.’srsi wr* «

Bhip It to Liverpool by the Lake Superior Life and Adventures the Rev. Mr.
Hunter, in the name of the congre- 

Mr. Tilley told the Fredericton Herald I gallon, presented him with a check 
that hie firm operated four icheeee factories for ^2, the amount of collection taken.

wa Abort He said it was the greatest collection 
one-third of thia amount was shipped to he had ever received, and P. E. Island 
England by the manufacturers and brought had treated him as he had never been 
?n Tea i^r^keto^F^^riy etoeW"nôTng treated before during his five years on 
of their product to the English markets was the lecture platform.

wholly through Montreal ВДДО. brt wdnesday night the same church 
ST thTe^perimrot"^8"»™ping direct and was again packed to the doors to hear 
the results have so far been very sattsfac- Crossley and Hunter dlsucuss the 
tory to them. Parlor Dance.

The Northumberland steamship has 
been changed from the Summerside 
and Point du Chene route 
Charlottetown-Pictou route, and the 
St. Lawrence has taken her place.

men wereaway
respectable draper’s clerk, 23 years 

old. Upon his examination by a ma
gistrate he declined to respond to the 
queries which were put to him. Noth
ing has yet been discovered as to the 
motive of the outrage.

a Gleeaon.
CHEESE FOR ENGLAND.

CANADA’S WINTER PORT.

Watson Griffin, in the fifth lecture 
of the series before the Montreal Y. 
M. C. A. on Thursday evening last in 

of his address on The In-the course 
dustrles of Canada, said: Canada is 
a land of waterways, and our great 

furnish arivers and inland lakes 
cheap and easy means of communica
tion, so that the facilities for bring
ing raw materials from the most re
mote parts of our vast dominion in 
the summer are wonderfully complete, 
while in winter and summer alike all 
the settled parts of the country, and 

unsettled sections can be easily 
reached by railways. As regards 
the means of communication with the

GOING TO HALIFAX.DEATH OF FRED R. FAIR- 
WEATHER.DURANTS CASE.

Livermore • Foils, Me., Dec. 8. The 
resignation of Rev. Seldon Gilbert, D. 
D., pastor of the University church, 
las been accepted, he having received 
a unanimous call from the Church of 
the Redeemer at Halifax, N. 8.

Durant ГЛ aD£w triir  ̂I A telegram from Hampton on Thurs-

wars Улггйжлгг rplies In the struggle, notThe virtue 
in the prize.—Mitoee. to the

•the worst ofmany Corrupted freemen are 
slaves.—Garrick.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Mages and deaths occur- 
kmilles of subscribers will 
FREE in THE SUN. In 

rvever, the name of tbe 
accompany the notice.

BIRTHS.

|. 5, at 136 Queen street, Hal- 
I of Thoa. P. Connors, a eon. 
the rectory, Maugervtlle, N.
\ the wife of Rev. Horace E.
city, on Dec. 3rd, to the wife 

Dunn, a son.
the rectory, Maugervllle, N. 
to the wife of Rev. Horace 

L son.
lampton, N. B., Dec. 3rd, to 
lev. D. Fraeer, a son. 
harlottetown, P. E. L,
I Mr. and Mrs. Stewart C.

No. 4 Tower Road, Halifax, 
Г. and Mrs. Jas. Stanhope, a
Токіо, Japan, on Oct. 12th,

[ Rev. J. W. Wad man, former- 
oton, N^B., a daughter, 
uregard, Oampbellton, Decem- 
wife of Thomae W. West of 
Minn., U. 8., of a son.

n.

on

MARRIAGES.

[URSEY—At Charlottetown,
L 6th, by the Rev. G. M. Camp- 
bf the First Methodist church, 
bowen of Halifax county, N.S.X 
I DeCoursey, of this city. 
HOLSON—At Bangor, Maine, 
irch parsonage, by Rev. H. B.
I A. Bracey of Calais and Miss 
kholson of St. Stephen, N. B. ' 
NOT—At Liverpool, N. S., 
lev. Z. L. Fash, M. A., Edward 
EDorey and Agnee Mary Whynot 
brpool.
DEN WHITE!—At Billtown, N. 
m, by the Rev. D. Freeman, 
[Daken to Miss Phebe Slauen-
iHART—At the residence of the 
hr, Dec. 4th, by the Rev. Thoe. 
luMisted by Rev. Jos. Pascal, 
bz of Penobsquis, Kings Co., to 
le Alberta, eldest daughter of 
krt of Petitcodlac, Westmorland

tTER—At Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 
Rev. J. H. Foehay, J. H. Har- 
I and Mias May Porter, all of
IcER—At the residence of Mrs*
L grandmother of the bride, on 
knnie B., daughter of the late 
I to Sydney 1». Kerr ot this city. 
DRKUM—At the parsonage, 
f, N. S., Dec. 4, by Rev. R. S. 
ebrey E. Phinney and Evelyn S. 
kth of Bridgewater..
BON—At North Sydney, C. B., 
[by Rev. Dr. Murray, Duncan 
Bridgeport to Annie Johnson of

IDS—At Shediac, Nov. 27th, by 
I C. Matthews, Appolos W. Snarr 
Ittle Hinds, daughter of the late 
k of St. Johns, Newfoundland. 
[LIS—At St. George’s church, 
bn Dec. 5th, by Rev. Thos. W. 
[A., rector, Leonard T. Turner, 
bn of C. C. Turner of Tracadle, 
[ A. Ellis, daughter of the late 
lof Bathurst.
tENZIE—At the manse, Black- 
|„ Dec. 3rd, by Rev. T. G. Joh'n- 
pd W. Walls to Miss Lena Mc-
[BlackviMe.V
pONK—At the rectory, Dresden 
Max, N. S., 6th inst., by Rev. 
bon, Lance Sergt. Alex. Withers 
kgs Liverpool Regt. to Lena 
Newfoundland.
[RANT—At Brookfield, Colches- 
I. S., Dec. 3, by Rev. C. McKay, 
balen to Maggie Grant of South

DEATHS.

I this city on Saturday, Dec. 7th, 
bgermg illness,William S. Bruce, 
k year of his age, leaving a wife, 
land three daughters to тоигщ
[-At Gtassville, Carleton Co., No- 
kh, Allan Fraser, son of Rev. J. 
bn le Bearisto, aged 2 years, 3 
id 20 days.
FYederlcton, Dec. 1st, Margaret, 
the late Thomas Burns, aged 83
t Quincy, Mass., Nov. 28th, 
lie Burke, aged 25 years. Burial 
ktetown, P. E. I.
b this city on Wednesday, Dec. 
sd H. DeMill, barrister, aged 65
ГНЕR—At Rothesay, Dec. 8th, 
orne, second son of Dr. W. A. 
heth Falrweather, aged 16 years. 
rHER—At Hampton, on Thurs- 

5, Frederic Robertson, eldest son 
te C. H. Falrweather, in the 46th 
Lis age.
it Carelton, Dec. 4th, William H., 

of Frank A. and Sarah Gerow. 
months.
-At Elmwood, Lincoln, Sunbury 
B., on Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, Stephen 
In the 86th year of his age.
•At his residence at Petitcodlac,
, of pneumonia, Charles Hughee\ 
Of Cove Head, aged 70 years. (P. 
•ere please copy).
a this cdty on Saturday evening,
: ‘ 7th, after a lingering illness, 
ie, beloved wife of Robert Magee, 
ind year of her age.
At Plctou, N. S., Nov. 29th, Rob- 
gest son of James and Agnes Mc- 
;ed six years and nine months.
-At the residence of P. S. A. Mc- 
ruro, N. S., Nov. 28th, Mrs. Wil- 
jean, in the 83rd year of her age. 
it Victoria, В. C., on Nov. 16th, 
somewhat prolonged illness, Wil- 
Kay, a native of Nova Scotia, in 
year of his age.

ГЕН—At Eastvllle, Londonderry, 
»v. 26th, of congestion of the lungs, 
MacAlister, a native of Halifax,
Fairfield, Lot 47, P. E. L, Noy* 

:er an illness of 18 months, Daniel 
a of Sarah and Michael Rice, le&v* 
:other and father, one brother and 
sters to mo im their loss.
Lt her residence, Smith town, 
Jo., N. B., Nov. 17, Mary, the be- 
Ife of Alfred Smith, aged 61 
a husband, four sons and 

rs to mourn the lose of an affee- 
wife and mother.
5—At Somerville, Mass., George E.

aged 28. (Fredericton, N. B., pa-» 
ase copy).
tS—At Upper Peel, Carleton Co., 
Nov. 16th, William B. Tompkins in 

year of his age.
IS—Suddenly, Nov. 27, at 24 Cun- 
et. Halifax; N. S., Mary Jane, be- 
rife of John Williams, in the 64th 
f her age, leaving a husband aad 
ghter.
T—At Wickham, Queens Co., N. 
ulmonary tuberculosis, Lavinia F.. 

the laite L. S. Vanwart, aged 48

years,
four

THE BARK BUSINESS.

in the hark business,. 
>odstock Dispatch reporter had a 
Jas. Carr upon the subject. Mr- 
that it was true that the market 

s slow. One reason was that quan- 
bark were held in hope of higher 
Mch did not come, and then, the 
ark was thrown upon the martceL 
nufacturers were removing all the 
і Massachusetts to New York and 
alia. Bark can be got in both these 
t not in the first mentioned state, 
і -of the change of base of the fac- 
tound dn that they desire to be near 
f of bark and hides, and for these 
New York and Pennsylvania are 
to Massachusetts. Mr. Carr ia 

about ten car loads a day, hut he 
uch as 7,000 cords along the rail- 
6,000 cords in the woods yet to hq*

a slackn

>f.

►re than a hundred copies of the 
re of Mendelssohn’s Midsummer 
Dream music, of which the copy- 
pi red recently, has been sold in 
e, as conductors borrowed the score* 

another.
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WEEKLY SUK ST. JOHN, N. B», DECEMBER 11, 1805.
SPORTING MATTERS.from MSBoton; Neptune, Berry, from Wtod-

ті ss? жлгт to vm„» •SbSBSU&S1!
Mobile, Dec 1, Ut 49, km 8. THE NICHOLS 

DEPARTMENT
At Ltvetpooi, Dec 8, 8 S Lake Wbron, from 
untrailAt Fleetwood, Dec 6, «hip VKiloo, Baker, __ _____________

ЇІгЖ^'ГГГ.I-sSril-Æ«Г wsï5ffljsv-eAt Liverpool, Dec 6, awp майте, une , gteeben. buoys In Kennebec and Saaaanoa or Back
from Dalhouale. N B. Portland, Me, Dec 8—Ard, sohe Lynx, from rivers, Maine, have been taken up for the

SetteC. Boston for Dorcheater, N B; Qlenera, from winter. . __ „ „__,
From Liverpool, D» 1, etr Dlunda. for do ^Canning, N S; Beam from do for

MOï£'nSSÎ ^MÎTNà Ау^Г'ьГ> t'^o0ughouPt”meCThlrdthL,gM..“.de
««Ліігуй » sS^Tritonmf Rollo, B^on DM 8-Ard, strs Oarinthia. from dletrlct, except those in the harbor of New

From Glaagow, not zu, slt *■ Liverpool; Cape Breton, from Sydney, C B; York, will be taken up for the winter months
wrneTtiîil Dec 2 shin County of Yar- Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; ech Annie O. color and number in each case. The Iron.Vram Hull, Dec 2, an'P from Tucket, N S. color and number In each case. The ironn”uth; 8ЛЇЇГ (rlnl^Nov 23, brig EÏÏledT^ 8-Strs Galicia, for Hamburg; buoys In the bays of New York will be kept
From Santa Crus (Ten), N Borderer, for London; Sarmatlan, for Glas- in position until their removal IS compelled

”ЇЛ”’B pS«tonf Dec J 2 bark Alexander gow; act I V Dexter, for Liverpool, N Sv by floating toe.
_?‘?m Annfedore At Lynn, Dec 6 sch Canary, Robinson, from Washington, DC, Dec 2-Casco Bay-Small
В*"*’ Nov M І)ГІК Hyaline. Me- St John. Point Harbor Approach—Wyman Lodge—ATNS - 5m Melbourne, At New York, Dec 6, bark Oeberga, from black spar buoy, No 1, has been placed about
wX'J for^eîte^aü Cove- Mth”brlg Ed- Port Elizabeth. „ 300 feet S, *7 E true (ESKV4E mag) from the

n MeL^r tor Meteghan* 21st, bark At Havana, Dec 9 sch Bessie Parker. Car- shoal part of Wyman’s ledge, which has four
7а™ D- 5cLt4' „Іп-пімtor at Mkrtins- ter, from Canning, N 8. feet over It at low water and extends aboutD(Mh^n fforSNew York.’ At Buenos Ayres, Oct 30, arrived in the Б00 feet NE-SW, об the entrance to Small
^U£*fS.2netown Dec б’ bark Ravens- roads, bark Ontario, Hunter, from Roearlo Point Harbor, eastern side of Casco Inner

Franclsoo for to lead for United States; Dec 2, brig Д1- bay. The büoy Is In 24 feet water, on the court, McLean, from San * папство» «ве, Heaney, from Mobile. following bearings:
From Liverpool, Dec 8, S S Lake Ontar- I ^A* Montevideo, Dec 1-, brig Aldlne, Heaney, ^Jamison Ledge Spindle N 6 B (N by E

,0ІлЇЇІ n«- в Ktr Dominion Cross. At Havre*de Grace, Dec 7, sch Geo H Mlllsi Half-wây Rock lighthouse S 60 W true (W
, From Bristol.^Dec 6, etr Dominion, oross. from Веег Mver. SW »W W’ly mag) distant 7% mllea.
l05j^îraïïukvwI%ec 6 str Concordia Scott, Boeton, Dec 9—Ard, strs British Empire, TompMnsvllle, N Y, Dec 7—Notice Is given From GMegow, Dec 6, str v , from London; Virginian, from London, An- by the Lighthouse Board that the whistling
,°їчіЇГІт^'п<£?Г Dm 7 etr Daman Lynaa, gkiman, from Liverpool; sohs Cora B. from buoy that/ on Oct 2 was placed tor expen-From London, Dec (, str Daman, y I 8t John » B, via Portland; Sackvllle Pack- menUl purposes about 7Б feet WNW from
for Helttax and St Jonn. I [rom Parrsboro, N S; Gazelle, from Port the Gedney Channel whistling buoy, en-

I Gilbert, N 8; Advance, from Point Wolfe, trance to New York lower bay, la temponr- 
FORBIGN PORTS. I N B; Comrade, from La Have, N S (latter цу discontinued for repaire and will be re-

Arrived I lost portion of deck load in recent north- placed as eoon as possible.
„___ v ve-onin* 1 easier). Boston, Dec 7—As soon as possible afterAt Buenos Ayree, Dec 3, bark veronica, i cleered Dec 9—Sobs Zelta, for Alma, N this date the nun and can buoys In Boston

Eagles, from Saguenay. B; Alfred, for Shelburne, N S; Jennie C harbor. Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's BayVineyard Nov 30, ^ Itonna Шу for gt j<yhn. will be removed for the winter and spar
Kimball, from Rockland, Me, tor Newport. I City island, Dec 9—Ard, echs Ulrica, from buoys of corresponding colors and numbers 

At Havana, Nov 23, at r Tord en skj old» Je 1 Apple River; ОИтіа, from St John. ‘ I will be substituted. Spar buoys will also be 
sen, from Canning, NS, City Island, Dec 9—Ard, adh Nemo J substituted for the bell buoys In Vineyard
Kenney, Morrell, from ApalaoMoola, Croker, from St John. ^ Sound, Buzzard's Bay and In Wlnthrop and
hama, Tooker, from Canning, NS. Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 9—Ard, sch* Lynn harbors. In case the ice runs heavily

At Delaware Breakwater, Dec 1, sen м , l QAjatea> from New York; Clifton, from I the gas buoys lnthe district will also be
Parker, from St Jago. I Windsor (lost Jibboom and foretopmast.) I taken up for the season.

At New York, Dec Went- Portland, Me, Dec 9—Ard, scha Walter Newport R I, Dec 7—U S lighthouse ten-Peror, Munroe, from Windsor, nb, w Sumner, from Moncton for Boston; Sarah der Cactus has arrived to change the can
worth, Parker, from do, ^oeiüx, Newcom , F DexteT> from Parrsboro for do; Bwanhlide, buoys In the vicinity. She has placed a new
£^r%^À%hSm?th!e^? “гйо™ нЗ HornaTf^miÆo^ N?w York! beS

Me ,0An. S,arr's ĈJ<L"torNp ?Jk;aUSoweWr;

fronl Llve^oqvta Halifax, ■** AUC ’ I nlSî h ftorSL^^l’l, Georgle ’ ■ at the same end. Until the damage has been
8Ш%м™, ЛНН Chamberlain, tor BTt Hav^a, Nov” 26, ‘ ech Harold Borfcn, «Paired tte r«l streak In the main lantern 

Weymouth, NS; Nellie Damper, from St Sanford, for Pascagoula. 1 Tm De
John for Philadelphia; Victory, from do for At Portland, Dec 2, ech A P Emerson,
New York. _ Dickson, for St John.

City Island, Dec 3—Ard, sob Harry W At New York, Deo 2, echs Lewanlka,Crane,
Lewis, from Hillsboro. tor Port Grevllle; S A Fownes, McKlel, for

Boston, Dec 3—Ard, atrs Ottoman, from st John. .
Liverpool; Sarmatlan, from Glasgow; sdha New York, Dec 4—Old, sçb V T H, for
Minnie Maiffl, from -Sheet Harbor, NS; Annapolis, N 8.

Cymbellne, from Craupaud, PEI. 1 At New York, Dee 3, ship J
Cld, Dec 3, str St Ronans, for London; schs Donald, for Port Elizabeth.

Onward ,for St John; Daniel Simmons, for I At St Thomas, Nov 22, bark 
Port Gilbert, NS;Luta Price, for Two Rivers, from Sunderland for
NS; Qlenera, for Canning, NS; Lynx, for New York, Dec 3—Cld, ech Gypsum Em- 
Dorcheater, NB. peror, for Windsor.

81d, Dec 2, str Kansas, for Liverpool; bark I Portland, Me, Dec 5—Cld, sch Utility, for 
Primrose, for Meteghan, NS; schs Arizona, I Hillsboro. NB.
(or Port Gilbert, NS; Princess, for Brighton, | Ard, Dec 6, sch Cora May, from St John

for New York.
At Philadelphia, Dec 4, sch John H Cross, I At New York, Dec 4, brigt Mersey Belle,

Somerville, from St John. Hemeon, for Port-au-Prince; ech V T H, CAMPBELL—At Queen street, Truro, N. S„
At Buenos Ayres, Dec 2, brigt Aldlne.from Delap, for Annapolis. I Dec. 4, to the wife of Principal W. R.

Mobile. At Mobile, Dec 4, berk J E Graham, Lock- I camoDeu, a wn.
At Gloucester, Dec 2, sch Avis, from St hart, tor London. . I CURWIN—Born at Rldhdbucto, Nov. 27th, to

John tor New York. I At Darien,Qa,Dec 6,bark Osauna, Andrews, І wife of C&pt. Rufus Curwln, twine—
At Vineyard Haven, Dec 1, echo Frank * for Lisbon. son and daughter,

Ira, from Bridgeport far St John; Cerdlc, At New London, Dec 7, sch Bonnie Doone, I doaNE—At Muir street, Truro, N. S„ Dec.
from Providence for do; Calabria, from New Chapman, tor Fredericton. -, | Б, to the wife of J. W. Doane, a eon.
York for Windsor; Pefetta, Maxwell, from At New York, Dec 7, echs Gypsum Em- 
Middleton for St John; 2nd; schs Gem,, from peror, for Windsor, N S; Wentworth, Par- 
Stamford for Dorchester; Wellman Hall, ker, for Windsor, N S; Marion, Leonard, 
from Apple River for New York. for St John, N В; В C Borden, HatfleM, 1er

At Havre, Dec 1, bark Glenroea, Card, 1 Hillsboro, N B. 
from Rosario. j Sailed.

At Red Beach, Nov 29, «ch Avon, Hill, pro^ New York, Dec 1, sch Gypsum King, 
from Windsor, I Knowlton tor WindsorAt Salem,.Dec 2, brig Scud, from Hillsboro I prom Montevideo, Nov 6, barM Argentina,
,0rA*i^fen^sQiîf?'Wii«n M Mit McQuarrie, for New York, 
chtil Pritot ’̂fror ^т*и?урогіЄІогМАррк stFJ?oï=F“1 Wïer' DM 2' Mh Qalatea- Г0Г 
Rl«r; sob R G Dun, Hart, from Loulsburg, 5 Antwerp. Dec 2, bark Assyria, Der-

At Dutch Island lUrbor Dec 2 sch Gaia- niprom^uenos^yras, Nov 5, bark Bothnia, 
tea. Stewart, from Fall Riven for St John, І 0ат1еВ| for paimolltii.
N В. т From New London, Dec 3, sch Ayr, fromAt New London, Dec 2, sch Bonnie Doone, I Norwich for St John. л
Chanman. from Fredericton, o' From Rockland, Dec 3,At Pascagoula Mias, Dec 2 sch Harold wlcki Comeau, frod” St ___
Borden. SMford,ftrom Havaana. From Vineyard Haven, Dec 3, brigs Evan-

At Naw York, Dec 2, bark Bolivia, Qloa- кецпе anl Resultado; schs Calabria Mid 
eon, from Boeton; sch Wasoano, Baiser,from I Harrv w Lewis.
Alma, N B. From New York, Dec 3, bark Florence ВAt Montevideo, Nov 26, bark Strathmulr, Bdgett, McBride, for Port Natal; schs Le- 
McDougall, from Montreal. ^ wanika, Crane, for Port Grevllle, NS; Prud-Boston, Maas, Dec 4—Ard, schs F Richard,
from Meteghan, N S; Atwood, fromLlver- j Kell, for do; Hunter, Whelpley. I J., relict of the late Ly sander Hume.”
Р°°Ь N SLFl?ncl8a? ?a5e' 5°S J From New York, Dec 4, snip J V Troop, PAGE—At Amherst, N. S., Dec. 4, AmosMyra B, from-St Jonn, N B, Rondo and j for port Elizabeth. Page, in the 93rd year of his age.
Canary, from St John; Annie, from Salmon From Hamburg, Dec 1, ship Albuera, STRONG—At Kentville, N. S., Dec. 3rd, 
River, N S. Wyness, for New York. Gideon Strong, aged 86 years.Cleared, Dec 4—Str Victorian, for Liver- From Dutch Island Harbor, Dec 3, schs „
pool; schs Emma, for Port Williams, N 8. Joe Elaton Jr, from Dover for New York;

Sailed, Dec 4—Str St Ronans; for London; Qeneeta, from Fall River for St John, NB. 
sefti Onward, for SJ John, N B. From St Thomas, Nov 22, brig Bertha

Portland, Me, Dec 4—Ard, str Oacouna, Ql«y, Messenger, for Turk's Island; 23rd, 
from Loulsburg, OB; schs William Wilson, bark e T G, John*, for Galveston, 
from St John for New York. From Salem, Dec 3, schs Sarah Hunter and

Cleared, Dec 4—Str Labrador, for Liver- Nellie King,, for ---- .
pool via Halifax. From New Haven, Dec Б, schs Athlete,

At New Haven, Dec 2, sch E H Foster, Knowlton, for Belleveau Cove, N S; D W gard to the skeleton found at Brandy from St John. — 1
At Perth Amboy, Dec 2, sch Nellie F Saw

yer, from Hillsboro.
At New York, Dec 3, schs Harry W Lewis,

Hunter, from Hillsboro, NB; Iona, Mosher, 
from Stamford; 6th, sch Sower, Grady, from 
St John; Lizzie D Small, Lawson, from do.

At Hyannls, Dec 3, schs Reporter, from St 
John; Rewa and W R Huntley, from Parrs
boro.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 3, bark Thomas 
Faulkner, Faulkner, from Metis.

Boeton, Dec &—Ard, schs Jennie Palmer, 
frpm Sackvllle ; Neptune, from Windsor; MEMORANDA.
Gladstone, from Moncton. in port at Hyannls, Dec 1, echs Reporter,

Cld, Dec 6, etr Michigan, for Liverpool; f-r St John; Rewa, for do. 
echs Carrie, for Lunenburg and Halifax; Passed Vineyard Haven,
Qlenera, for St John. j Romeo, Juno, Bonnie Doon and Olivia.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 6—Ard, sch Le- Passed Prawle Point, Dec 1. str Storm. _ . _ .
vuka, from Port Williams. I King, Crosby, from Baltimore for Antwerp. I lug and & pair of white braces, such

City Island, Dec 6—Ard, str Portia, from in- port at Demerara, Nov 19, brig Hattie I os those found with the remains. It 
St Johns and Halifax; schs Wellman Hall, Louise, King, from Summerslde, PEI; schs I w«ii wp remembered that the onlv thins from Send River; Lizzie D Small, from St Fauna, Walters, from Lunenburg; Florida, J111 ™
John; Energy, from do; R L Dewls, from Brinkman, for Halifax; New Day, Slocomb, found In the clothing of the corpse 
Windsor: Sower, from St Jehn; Hamburg, from -»«nf.v for Demerara. was an American twenty-five cent
from Sand River: Victory, from Harvey; Passed out at Cape Henry, Nov 28, bark niece in the watch pocket of the trous- 
Avls, from St John. Severn, from Baltimore for Rio Janeiro. =w,„ fPeiinwAt New York, Dec 4, brig Acacia, Him, , passed Dover, Dec 1, bark Hamburg, Oald- ers- Mr- Graham went away feeling 
mett, from Carthagena; sch Mola, Paiktr, | well, from Bremen for Cardiff. I quite satisfied that he had identified
1г1? J??,сЛЬа-г ., _ _ . In port at Newcastle, NSW, Oct 28, barks I the mysterious skeleton. Police Sergt.
fr^ nIM^'nSW.6' aWP Canara- °rady- Bî°dtorRp™Z.Shanghal: NOrma’ MC" Baxter, who also knew Flemming In- 

At Vineyard Haven, Dec 4, schs S A I in port at New London, Dec 1, aeh Ayr) ! tlmately, Is of the opinion that It is 
Fownes, McKlel, and Prudent, Dickson, I Passed Ballycotton, Nov 29, bark Athlon, j his skeleton, his belief being based on 
,'V“1 New York for St John. Dexter, from Dublin for New York. the shaoe of the law and upper teethAt Rockland, Me, Dec 3, schs Chas L Jeff- i„ port at Colon, Nov 26, sch Ann Е Val- th® . ap? or Jr™? s "
rey, from Boston. entlne Morris for ___ * A brother of Frank Flemming de-

At Buenos Ayree, Nov 25. brig Ktldonan, In p0rt at port Spain, Nov 3, brigs Ida nies all the statements made by Gra- 
LangeUer, from Montreal for Rosario; 27th, Hand, Beyer, from Prince Edward Island; ham."and eavs Frank Flemming never 
bark Thos Perry, Carver, from Pensacola. arrived 6th, Josephine, Hardy, from Locke- nam’ a ,j~y _:At Carthagena, USC, Nov 20, brig Cuba, port, NS. came back to St. John from Boston.
Wood, from Mobile via Jamaica; ech San

SHIP NEWS.
THE TURF.

St. Stephen Driving Park and Specu
lation.

New York, Dec. 6,—The board of re
view of the National Trotting asso
ciation this afternoon heard John Bo- 
den In reference to the case of the St. 
Stephen Driving Park association of 
St. Stephen, N. B., against George 
CarvlU of St. John, N. B. The case 
came up at yesterday's session, when 
the claim of the driving park associa
tion was placed before the board. It 
appears that Carvill entered his horse 
Speculation, in a race on the St. 
Stephen track, but sent a telegram 
the night before the race withdraw
ing the horse. The track people claim 
the telegram did not arrive until the 
following morning, and they took the 
horse from the stable, and placing 
their own driver behind him, started 
him. Carvill claimed the horse was 
injured through improper handling. 
He sued the association for J1.000 dam
ages, but was only awarded $40.

The association spent nearly $1,000 
in defending the suit and now ask the 
hoard to expel Mr. Carvill.

Mr. Boden came on from Washing
ton today and appeared for Mr. Car
vill, who was not represented yester
day. He claimed that the telegram 
having been sent before 5 o’clock on 
the evening prior to the race relieved 
Speculation’s owner from all respon
sibility. He also said the action taken 
by the St. Stephen people was the 
outcome of a town war between St. 
John and St. Stephen. Previous to this 
race Edgardo, who was owned by a 
St. Stephen man, was matched 
against Speculation, but the former 
won in 2.27 2-5, timed by a time watch 
which recorded fifths of a second 
while Speculation’s time was taken 
by a watch which only showed fourths 
of a second, the time being 2.27 1-2. 
This, Mr. Boden declared, was the be
ginning of the trouble between the 
towns. The board reserved Its decis
ion.

For Week Ending December to.

FORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Dec 3—Sch L % Whitmore. 339, Haley,
^cirtwSi-Sch 8Sp«3wel* <83, McAloney,

^TSs Lake Superior, 3879, Stewart, 
from Liverpool, Troop ft Son, mdse and

. — Dec 4—Str State ot Maine, 1146, from 
Boston, C E iAOchler. mdse and pass.

Sch Stolls Maud, 98, Miller, from Port
land. A W Adams, bal. „ _ .Coastwise—Sch» Nina Blanche, », Crock
er, from Freeport; barge Ne 4, *»• ®îjter. 
from Parrsboro; echs Packet. 49, Topper, 

from Moncton; Jollette, 66, Evans, from Ap- 
pto River; Grevllle, 67, Baird, from WoUe-
T*Dec 5—Coastwise—Schs Amy J, 
ander, from Point Wolfe; Athol, 70, Morris, 
from River Hebert; Lillie O, 78, Hoaf. from 
Waterside; Water Lily. 71. Bdgett. from 
Harvey; Florence, 16, Frits, from .Port 
George; Cygnet, 86. Dalton from P«£raboro.

Dee g—Coastwise—Sch Temple Bar, 44 
Longmire, from Bridgetown.

Dec 7—Sir State of Maine, 1146, ---- , from
Boston, C В LnecMet, mdse «nd ww.

Sch A P Emerson, Dixon, from Portland,
R8chBLJzzte ‘a 81, Belyea, from Thomaston,

. ABoh HattM Muriel, Ц. Deflfcm, from Rock-
“sSh 'Oeorgla^'ii.^Barton, from Boeton,
1 ech 'воЬесса W°Huddeil, 343, Tower, from 
Portsmouth, D T Purdy, bal.

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from-Rock
land, J W McAlary, baL „ ,, . .Sch Uranua, 73, White, from Rockland, J

STORE
19 Charlotte Street.

Christmas
Draweth

Nigh.
Our stock now all in.
Toys of all descriptions from i cent up

DOLLS
■X U ■

The Sweetest,Prettkst and Cheapest, 
Photo Frames, Mirrors, Fancy Glass
ware.

Pictures and Novelties af all Kinds 
Suitable for Christmas Presents

We have had built a large Balcony 
specially to show these Goods on, which 
we laid out in Departments. Every
thing in the Department ONE PRICE 
with a large Price Card over it.

Everyone invited to call and inspect 
the stock.

J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Rock-Sch C
Р°Соій»£4cb D' F Tarr, 33, Oalder, from
“CUt the Island—Bark Beeele Mark
ham, 778, Stewart, from Sharpnees, Geo Me-
l*Dec 9—Str Flushing, 126, Ii^ereoll, from 
Grand Maman тіа Bastport, Merritt В roe &
Св<*П,ВотаГ^4^*МсІлп. from New York,
DSchBÏÏ,niо °Ілйга, 99, Marshall, from St 
Andrews, Troop & McLauchlan, bal.

Ooaetwlse—Scha Magic, 26, Thompeon, from 
Weetport; Edward Morae, 32, Butler, from 
flâûüng; P rincées Louise, 20,Watt, from 
Grand Maman; barge No 1, 439, Warnock, 
from IParreboro; Pearl, 47, Stewart, from 
Alma; SatelUte, 25, Lent, from Westport, 

Llnwood, Harkins, from fishing.

; CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
19 Charlotte Street.

«a-Agent for Standard Patterns.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The ship laborers got less than three 
days’ work over $600. 
about 75 of them in all. This amount 
does not include what waa paid the 
bosses in the various- departments or 
the checkers. The amount paid ag
gregated upwards of $1,000.

(From The Daily Sun of the 10th.)
The Lake Superior was taking In 

lumber all day yesterday. Today she 
will start out upon the reception of 
the stuff from the west.
Collins is giving every satisfaction, no 
matter what class of goods is put be
fore him. It is not yet known what 
goods will go over in the Lake Su
perior, but outside of the lumber now 
in or about to be placed in the steam
er it is understood that the following 
stuff will come down for her; Horses, 
75; sheep, 2,300; between 18 and 20 cars 
of bacon; apples, 1,600 barrels from the 
west and'Nova Scotia; cheese, 2,600 
boxes from the west and 800 boxes 
from New Brunswick parties. Man
ager Campbell says she will have a 
full cargo if it can be got into her. 
The Lake Superior will carry 60 or 60 
passengers to Liverpool.

The Lake Ontario, Capt. Campbell, 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday morn
ing for this port; not Saturday as in
tended. She has a large quantity of 
freight on board and some 
sixty passengers as well. Capt. Camp
bell is a St. Andrews man, a brother 
of Chas. Campbell of this city.

The luncheon on board the Lake Su
perior begins at 1 o’clock today.

All the sheep for the Lake Superior 
will be inspected at Montreal, There 
Is plenty of room for this Inspection 
In Carleton,. and all that is required 
is the erection of a shed. The law re
quires that all sheep, cattle, etc., be 
Inspected at the port of embarkation, 
and It Is to be hoped that for future 
steamers this will be done.

J. R. Elliott of Annapolis is active 
for the Beaver line company in for
warding produce from Nova Scotia. 
The Lake Superior will take on this 
trip 600 barrels of apples which are 
forwarded from Annapolis county as 
the result of Mr. Elliott’s efforts.

Vandeveres,

C. H. Wilson, Watervllle, Me., made 
application for the moneys paid to 
the Sagada agent of the association, 
the entry being made without his 
authority. The board then resumed 
its executive cession.

Georgia There wereBirths, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In

Cleared.
3rd—Sch Pioneer, Hamilton, tor Boeton.
Sch Saille Е Ludlam, Keleon, for City Is

land .f o. ,Sch Genesta, Publicover, tor Stonlngton. 
Coastals»—Sohs Brisk, Wadltn. tor Beaver 

Harbor; Glad Tidings, Christopher, tor Hills
boro; Annie Qoggtns, Hayden, tor Thoroe e 
Cove; Bear River, Woodworth, tor Port 
George; Anine ft Lizzie, Outhouse, for Free- 
pert; Hattie R, Ogilvie, tor Parrsboro; bb 
at-Pierre, Angrove for Halifax.

4th—Sch Carlotta, Gale, for New York.
Sch Glendon, Mooney, tor City Island to.
Sch H В Homan, Wasson, for New York. 
Sch Progress, Dickson, for Boeton. 
Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, McBonough, for 

Quaco; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free
port; J D Payeon, Nickerson, for Meteghan; 
Etta, Cheney, for Grand Manan: barge No 
e, MCNamara, tor Parrsboro; sch Thelma, 
Milner tor ArnaooDe.

6th—Sch Ann e Harpe
*°Sch Swanhllca, Croecup, for Boston.

Coastwise—Schs Economist, Ogtlvle, tor 
Parrsboro; Lena Maud, Glggey, lor Apple 
River; Cygnet, Dalton, for Parrebiro; Athol, 
Morris, tor Advocate; Bessie Carson, Haws, 
for Parrsboro; str Loulsburg, Gould, for 
Loulsburg ; ech Wenona,Mozrell,tor Freeport; 
Sovereign, Poet, for Dlgby; Citizen, Wood- 
worth, for Bear River.6th—Bark Robert S Bernard, Andrews, for 
Penarth Roads to. I

Sch Florida, Brown, for New York. ,
Sch Tey, Spragg, for «Portland.
Ooewtwise—Scha Crusade, Cleaner, for 

Bridgetown; Gertie, Lake’, for Cheverle; 
Florence, Fritz, for Pert George; Rebecca W. 
Gough, for Quaco.

Dec 7—Sch Hazelwoode, Wagner,
bob Clifford C, Balsley, tor Bath.
Sch Vaoletta, Fardle, for Boeton. 
Coastwise—Schs Whistler, Thompeon, for 

Sandy Cove; Helen M, Hatfield, for Wind
sor; Mystic Tie, Stinson, for St George.

Dec 9—Str State of Maine, Pike, for Boe-
**Barktn Eva Lynch, Nobles, for Buenos
A Sch*H A Holder, McIntyre, for Boston.

Sch Gladys, Slocomb, for Boston.
Sch Eric, Hall, tor Boeton.
Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, for 

St Andrews; Satellite, Lent, for Weetport; 
barge No 3, Woodman, and No 4, Salter, for 
Parrsboro.

Troop, Mc-
T G, Johns, J all cases, however, the name of the 

sender must accompany the notice.
The Decision Against Carvill.

6.—The board of re-New York, Da:, 
view of the National Trotting associa
tion sat for Its fourth day’s session. 
There were no persons to offer evidence 
|n the many untried cases on the doc
ket and the board went Into executive

BIRTHS.
NS.

Stevedore

session.
In the afternoon the association sec

retary announced the following decis
ions of the court.

In the case of the St. Stephen Driving 
Park association of St. Stephen, N. B., 
against George Oarvill of St. John, N. B., 
the Allowing endorsement was placed on the 
docket: _ _

It appears to the board that George Car
vill, after having made an entry with the 
St. Stephen Driving Park association under 
the rule* of this association, and agreeing to 
submit all disputes and questions arising 
eat of said entry to its association and 
judgment, and that in violation of this con
tract he refused to submit questions there
after so arising, and submitted said associ
ation to great trouble by his unsportsman
like refusal to abide by his agreement, it is 
therefore determined that this, the National 
Trotting association nor Its members Will 
hereafter do business with the Said George 
Carvill and said that the secretary be di
rected to notify him of this order.

George Hoeaack, who was expelled in 
May, 1888, for fraudulently, attempting to 
get a record for a horse, applied for a re
moval of the expulsion, and the board caused 
hi* temporary reinstatement.

The charge brought by the National Trot
ting association against William Wod4 of 
Chester, N. Y., for driving for a man who 
was expelled, was dismissed, as Mr. Wood 
proved his innocence.

J. H. Stewart, Thorndyke, Mass., who was 
expelled on Sept. 22, 1894, for having used 
abusive language, was reinstated.

Samuel Lovely, Fairfield, Me., who was 
expelled with the black mare Annie Rooney 
at Maple Grove, Houston, Maine, Oct. 16, 
1894, for the alleged pulling of the mare, 
applied for reinstatement; application de
nied.

W. A. Wood, Farmington, Maine, and 
Patrick Curtin, Phillips, Maine .appealed 
from the decision of the judge* in the 2.40 
clase at Phillips, giving the race to Butcher 
Boy. The board decided that although full 
weights were not carried it was understood 
by all the drivers lighter 
allowed on account of the muddy track, and 
the appeal was dismissed.

BL A. Andrews, Cardinal, N. Y., and C. 
H. Alcott, Acadia, N. Y., protested the en
try of the ch. g. Tony Monarch, made by 
Joseph Dorlnger of Cheektowaga, N. Y. 
The board is not satisfied with Doringer's 
explanation of the entry, and declared the 
horse ineligible. The money won is to be 
refunded tor redistribution, and Dorlnger

until this

r, Kingston, for Bos-
MARRIAGES.

LAWSON-TAYLOR—At the home of Joseph 
Taylor, Amherst, N. S., Dec. 6, by K5V. 
T>. A. Steele, 'tileries A. Lawson and 
Elizabeth, daughter of Ebenezer Taylor.

DEATHS.

DIAPER—On Nov. 16 th, at Smith wick, Bir
mingham, England, James Diaper, lather 
ot Oliver C. Diaper of this city, aged 8Ç

John for New Yçrk. I GREEN—At No. 3 Oakland avenue, Rox- 
bury district, Boston, Mass., Dee. 6, Wal
ter H. Green 
and Margaret 
months.

HOBAN—At the Charlottetown, P. E. 1.,
-------- --------------- -—----------- - —-------- -- hospital, Michael Hoban, aged 41 years.
ent, Dickson, tor St John; S A Fownes, Me- HUME—At Calais, Me., Dec. 3rd, Augusta

I J., relict of the late Lysander Hume.

sch Maggie J CÜsd-
tor Bos-

fifty oreon of Jared R. 
25 years and 6

, youngest в 
Green, aged

NOT YET IDENTIFIED.

(From The Dally Sun of the 9th.)
Coroner Berryman will on Wednes

day night begin am Inquiry with re-C AN AD IAN PORTS.
Arrived.

wt Halifax, Dec 2, brigt Ethel, Love, from 
Areclbo, PR, via Boston; sohe La France, 
from Mayaguez, PR; Freddie A Higgins, 
Ingalls, from Grand Manan.

At Quaco, Dec 2, schs Harry Morris, Mc
Lean; R Carson, Sweet, from Boston; Frank 
M, coal, from Sackvllle for Salem, In with 
loos of bowsprit and head gear and sails; 

Susie M. in tor harbor.
Ai Yarmouth, Dec 1, SS Boston, from 

Boston; sch Copola, from Loulsburg; 8 S 
La Tour, from Barrington.

At Halifax, Dec 3, sch Orinoco, Odell, 
from Sydney for St John.

At Moncton, Dec 5,' sch Crestline, Wilson,

B, Holden, for St John, N В. I Brook some days since. It has notFrom Santos, Nov 23, bark William Wit- .__  „...cox, McGough, tor Buenos Ayres. : Уеі been Identified. Thomas Graham,
From Pauillac, Dec 2, ship NaupactneJWll- | who lives near Lattlmer’s Lake, called 

son, for Pensacola.
From Taltal, Dec 2, bark Kato F Troop,

Smith, for Hampton Roads. . .. , .. _ _ ,
From Cebu, Dee 3, bark St Julien, for Del- I titive the remains are those of Frank 

aware Breakwater. ÎTIemmlng. Graham particularly tden-
From La Plata, Nov 8, bark Abyssinia, yfied the prominent front teeth. Plck- 

HlHon, tdr Europe. I lng up the hat which waa found with
the skeleton, he was further convinced, 
as the hat 4s a very small one, and he 
knew that Flemming had a small 

Nov 30, schs j head. Moreover, when Flemming ar
rived from Boston he had new cloth-

■ir

at the dead house, Saturday afternoon, 
and viewed the skeleton. He was po-

weights would be

They are Baldwins,
Greenings and other varieties suitable 
for the English market, and are con
signed to Liverpool brokers. Mr. Elli
ott, who was seen by the Sun yester
day, thinks that 20,000 barrels of Nova 
Scotia apples would be forwarded by 
the St. John route during the winter 
if the shippers were certain that the 
fruit would be protected from frost. 
This brings up the question discussed 
by this paper some days ago of the 
necessity of a frost proof chamber in 
the warehouse now under construc-

and bis horse stand suspended 
ruling is complied with.

Henry M. Cady, Ware, Mass., appealed 
from the decision of the Judges at Stur- 
bridge. Mass., In the 3 minute class on Sep
tember 12, 1895, where Billy was distanced 
In the second heat, but allowed to start 
again. The board decided the horse was 
lawfully disqualified, and that the money 
should be refunded for redistribution.

Samuel Carpenter, Randolph, N. Y„ ap
pealed from the decision In a race for 2-year- 
olds at Frankllnvllle on September 12, 1895, 
In reference to the Minnie Coulaon case. 
The application was dismissed.

C T. Page, Orono, Me., V. stallion Pilot 
J. Page protested that the horse 
ed In a free-for-all race at Danforth, Me. 
Protest sustained and 3100 to be refunded.

C. T. McNally, Groveton, N. H., claimed 
that the b. m. Cricket, owned by F. A. 
Slayton, Barrie, Vt., was an Illegal claim; 
dismissed.

The petition of Lee Flood, Greenwich, 
Conn., asking to be relieved from payment 
of entrance moneys was denied.

At Halifax, Dec 6, sch AlUanza, Melanson, 
from New York tor Sherbrook.

Cleared.
At Yarmouth, Dec 4, S S Beaton, for Bos

ton; barktn Adeline, tor Buenos Ayres; schs 
Cummings, for Port Morten ; Amy D, for 

Parrsboro; Mizpah, for Grand Manan; Van
illa, for La Have; bucretta Jane, for Syd
ney. II' -1-4At Moncton, Dec 4, sch Walter Sumner, 
Bnek, for Portsmouth.

Halifax, NS, Dec 6—Cld, schs Perfection, 
boomer, tor Buenos Ayree via Bridgewater; 
Beeele Ml Us, Mitchell, tor Jamaica.

At Halifax, Dec 5, schs Orinoco, Odell, 
from Sydney tor St John; Freddie A Hig
gins, Ingalls, for North Head, Grand Manan.

Sailed.
From Halifax, Dec 6, SS Taymouth Castle,

for Bermuda.
From Yarmouth, Dec 4, barktn Madelene, 

Ross, for Buenos Ayres. ,

tion. There Is no frost proof ware- 
hbuse at Halifax, but the apples ship
ped thence in the winter are not held 
at Halifax. They are stored In frost 
proof cellars at stations along the line 
of the Dominion Atlantic, and are for
warded with a rush when the steam
er calls for them.

Mr. Elliott points out that this can
not be done here. The fruit would be 
brought In schooners or by the An-

Winnipeg civic elections take place 
tomorrow. There Is a hot. mayoralty 
contest between D. W. Bole and R. 
W. Jameson.

There Is rejoicing among Manitoba 
farmers today at the advance in 
wheat prices. But they have got to go 
up a good long way yet before the 
husbandmen of this country will be 
persuaded to sell.

was en ter-

e>1 л t , In port at Ponce, PR, Not 16, sch Molege,
Biss, Gaboon, from Colon, tor San Bias Roes, from Bridgewater, NS, via Barbados, 
coast, to load. I Sch Mole, at Delaware Breakwater Dec 3

At Salem, Dec 4. sch Maggie J Chadwick, from St Jago, has been ordered to New . „ ^
wick, Comeau, from St John for New York. York. I Elgin, Dec. 6.—Recent rains brought

At Antwerp, Deo 2, str Storm King, from in port at Mayaguez, Nov 11, sch Lavlnia I down E. P. Eastman’s half million of
At St Thomas, Nov 17, brig Bertha Gray, MpM«ed’ OlbSttor^Nov^Mf^bark Verdandl, logs' htmg' up on the Po,let rlver

from Para, and sailed 19th, supposed for from Chatham tor Marseilles. since spring.
Turks Island. __ m port at Gonatves, Nov 19, brig Varuna, I Stevens & Godard, and E. P. East-

At Montevideo, Nov », bark Cedar Croft, Brown, tor New York; sch Ravola, Dem- „„„ „„„ ^.ratine- mille 1 я replu- thisFleet, from New York; Dec 2, Kelvin, Lock- mgs, from do, disg. ' man are operating quite largely this
hart, from Montreal. I in port at Iqulque, Nov 1, bark Lillian I season on Pollet river; Alex. Geldart

At Santos. Nov 28, Alp Ruby, Robbins, Roberts, Evans, ldg. and others will ship birch timber from

SSSKL1
Sackvllle Packet, from Parrsboro for do. Msdtland, ldg. I ber in New Ireland, which they will

Çld, Dec 6, brig J C Hamlen, Jr, for Point- Passed east at Boothbay, Dec 4, bark L ship to St. John next spring. 
a-Pltre ana Bridgetown, Barbados. M Smith, from New York for Halifax. 1 p

Sid. Dec 6, brig Ellen M Mitchell, for Ap- In1 port et Manila, Oct 25, ships Lausau .
pie Rlvtr, NS. via Barrington; sch Utility, I Doyle, and Forest King, Le Blanc, for Dele- I made a satisfactory Job of putting a 
for Hillsboro. NB. I ware Breakwater; Kingsport, Muleahy, tor large furnace In the basement of theNew York, Dec 6—Ard, etr Britannic, from I New York; barks Catourga, Douglass, for І т.--»!-. .......
Liverpool. do; Kelverdale, Palmer, tor do; Katahdln, tiaPtlat churen.

Cld, Dec 6, soh Beaver, for St John. I Swetrtdge, tor do. I Jacob Boyd, who has sold his farm
Boston, Dec 6—Ard, schs Silver Wave, 1 vineyard Sound, Dec 8—Passed north 10.46 to Jas. T. Horsman, will leave shortly 

from Quaco. NB; Fanny, from Musquash, I s m, ,tr Portia, from New York for Hall- I fnr rhlnman Queens fn NB; Beulah, from St John; Nulato, from fax and St Johns. N F. „ •-nip man, yueens Vo.
Msehias. I city Island, Dec 8—Ard, sch Olenullen. I Ge0- Haskins recently cut his head

CM Dec 6, str Cynthia, for Liverpool; schs I from St John. I severely by falling through a hole in

Bear River, NS. I Croix. I Robert Stiles, one of the oldest and
814, Dec 6, etr* Victoria, for Liverpool; I Passed Malin Head, Dec 7, bark Hiawatha, most highly respected residents of 

ГоЖ; ^„.'"„■r^o^SiaM; iTg ^eTSeat An^V«apleton died last week from an ab-
Evangellne, from Havana for Cornwallis, NS. I Bain, from La Plata tor---- « I scees In the head. The funeral ser-

At Vineyard Haven, Dec 6, schs Ayr, I i„ port at Buenos Ayres. Get », bark Oh- I vices wer conducted by Rev. E. C.
from Norwich for St J<An ; Clayola, from I кіш-Soon, Amberman, from Hamburg tor Ro-1 Corey of Penobsquls. and Rev H HSt John for New York; 4th, Hunter, Carter. I garlo. I «... _ . „ ^
ot, N. J, for Weymouth, Mass: Lawan- • 1 Saunders.
lka, from New York for Port Grevllle, NS. I ... — ___ _ _______ I Rev. Mr. Saunders and wife leaveAt San Francisco, Dec 6, Alp Relance, I SPOKEN. I Qn th lgth in-t ... _ ,pw e„k„,
Robinson, from Swansea. I Bark Star of the East. Rogers, from New | ., , « - _. va

At Boothbay, Me, Dec 5, scha Advance. I York for Dnnedln and Lyttleton, N Z. Oct I ca“on n Nova Scotia. His labors as
from Point Wolf, N B; Le vuka, from Port 11, no lat, etc. I pastor of the Baptist church here have
Williams, N S: L M Smith, from New I Bark Neophyte, Hatfield, from Dublin for I been greatly blessed, over flftv «nuis 
York (reported 4th. as passed east.) St John, Nor 23. let 51, Ion 8. belna, added to fhp ГAt Boetcn, Dec 5th. ech* Jennie Palmer, | Brigt James Brown, from Zaza for New 1 Dein8* axiaea to the cbruch during а
Palmer, from SackvUle; Gladstone, Reid, | York. Dee 2,-60 miles N of Hsttsris. 1 recent revival.

BRITISH PORTS. 
ArriveJ.

ALBERT CO.
BEAVER LINE SHIPMENTS.

At Liverpool, Dec 2, ss Derwent Holme, 
from St John; lit, ship Savona, Starling, 
from Sydney, NSW.At Port Spain, Nov 29, shjp Sheila, from

Frost Proof Accommodation for Fruit 
—Some of the Lake Su

perior’s Cargo.Calcutta.
At London, Dee 1, ship Creedmore, Ken

nedy, from Manila.
At Bermuda. Nov 22, sch St Marie, Scholtz, 

from St John; 23rd, etr Alpha, Hall, from 
Halifax (and sailed far Jamaica).

At Greenock, Dec 2, ship Senator, Mahon, 
from Plctou.

At London, Dec 2, ship Kings Cohnty, 
Salter, from Sydney, NSW.

At Liverpool, Dec 1, hark Apollo, Lorent- 
zeo, from Bay Verte, N B.

At Bermuda, Dec 1, str Orinoco, Frsver, 
from New York.

At Ryhl, Nov », bark Glynwood, Hughe*, 
from Bay Chaleur.

At Cardiff. Dec 2, bark Alert, Rice, from

The Lake Superior was visited by 
hundreds of people on Saturday and 
Chas. H. Carman of Rothesay was ex- 
llghted with the courtesy and kind
ness of the officers and men. On Sa
turday afternoon luncheon was pro
vided for the visitors. A dinner will 
b« given tomorrow afternoon.

All the coal having been shifted from 
between decks to the bunkers, the 
steamer took In cargo all day Saturday 
and up to midnight, 
sume shortly after midnight 
night. Watson & Todd’s lumber is 
going in at a rapid rate. Some 
birch timber and deals from alongside 
will be handled today.

Then whatever comes to hand will 
be stowed. It Is Impossible to tell yet 
Just what is on the way to St. John 
for the Lake Superior, but It would 
seem that she is sure of a full cargo.

Eleven carloads of bacon arrived on 
Saturday by C. P. R. for shipment, 
while the Prince Rupert brought 
across the hay a carload of apples.

The 8,000 bushels of peas were han
dled in less than half an hour on Sa
turday.

All hands were paid Saturday night.

KNGS CO.

English Settlement, Nov. 30.—On the 
evening of the 25th in:rt. a party of 
friends, numbering about sixty, 
sembled at the house cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Hamilton to pay them a tribute 
of respect and welcome them back to 
the “old homestead,” where 
number of the older friends present 
used to visit Mr. Hamilton while a 
hoy.

After the inner man had been satis
fied by the good things provided by 
the ladles present, the young people 
withdrew to the drawing room, where 
games and music were enjoyed until 
’’order" came sharp and shrill from 
David Muir, 
speech, called on Jacob I. Ketrstead, 
who Is always ready to do his part, 
and he did it well to In a grand speech 
and recitation.
was next called on, made аь few re
marks, after which the national 
them was sung and the party dis
persed much pleased with the even
ing’s enjoyment.

Nathaniel Bteeves of Petltcodlac as-

once aAt Cxrllngtord Lough, Dec 1, bark Peter, 
Strandberg, from St John tor Dundalk.

At Cardiff, Dec 3, barks Teresa Aecame, 
CMxsari, from Chatham, NB; 4th, Ham
burg, Caldwell, frow Bremen.

At Dundrum, Dec 1. bark Ruby, Fergu
son. from Newcastle, NB.

At Liverpool. Dec 4. bark Norman, Bum- 
ley. from Newcastle, NB.

At Barbados, Nov 16, bark Shetland, Bjork- 
lund, from New York (and sailed 26th for 
Trinidad); 17th, bark Emma R Smith, Faulk
ner, from Parahyba (and sailed 19th for 
Cuba); 23rd, etr Duart Castle, Seeley, from 
et Luoia (and sailed same day tor Trinidad); 
23rd, brig Weetaway, Wests way, from Sum
merslde, PEL

At Limerick, Dec 6, bark Ashlow, Pye.from 
New York.

At Queenstown, Dec 6, bark Hennon,Mon- 
sen, from Bic.

At Valencia, Nor 29, bark Venetian. Caa- 
tscuola, from Chatham, N B.

At Conway, Dec I, bark Albatross, Omund- 
sen, from toip Harbor, N 8. ___

Work was re
last

more

who, after a short

John Menzte, who

in
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ENSIBLE
UGGESTIs

There is not a depar 
cheap and s

LADIES’ CLOTH jXCl 
LADIES’ CLOTH ULS 
LADIES’ DRESS PAT” 
LADIES’ GOLF JERSI 
LADIES' WOOL SHAD 
LADIES’ CARDIGAN. 
LADIES’ HOSIERY. 
LADIES’ KID GLOVE 

$1.35, guaranteed. 
PRETTY XMAS. CAR] 

Sc. each, or 25c. per

l adies’ Jackets, j

ZDOYATHj

TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Chi 
anee Union of

Trust the people—the wi 
ant, tbe good aad the bad 
questions, and In the end
race.

The maritime repor 
from Mrs. 1 

Unions ai
cured 
Moncton, 
send In as large an 
at ohce.

Do not fall to see thJ 
the Womans’ exchanl 
street, and leave your I 
cooking.

At the regular busil 
the W. C. T. U. on Tul 
the 10th, the follow!nl
passed:

“That the W. C. TJ 
express to Chief of Pci 
John its hearty appred 
forts to enforce the rl 
faig children to be kei 
after eight o’clock lnl 

It has been observedl 
last week or two since 
taken the matter In 1 
are fewer boys and gil 
and that those who al 
disorderly. The small I 
a Wholesome fear frod 
from which it Is hod 
soon recover.

Mrs. Hall, represenj 
Daughters, was prese* 
lng. After asking s| 
in regard to the Littlel 
the Jail arrangement! 
the ladles who visit 
spoke of the number I 
open within a certaj 
Union street, and da 
that, although some 
licensed, the proprled 
atoleo' tv tarry on iU 
pensing liquor to meij 

Mrs. Hall then wlshj
.........-member of the uni

woman who under a I 
has been begging 
until it Is now knot 
collected money to 
$201. The woman J 
as being poor and 
daughter whom she j 
the hospital. She Ts I 
prepossessing in appj 
her aliases with adj 
Brown, 178 Erin std 
114' Marsh bridge roj 
114 Brussels street, a] 
to have a residence! 
street. The union 1 
warned against this 
chairman of the aj 
slon, but as yet 1 
not been visited byj 

In response to a l 
woman’s fund it d 
each member of the 
to contribute next I 
soon as it Is conveJ 
able to send the mol 
soon as possible. I

At the Dominion I 
ventlon In Quebec J 
resolutions brought! 
which were passed!
‘X Resolved that the 

Is total abstinence, tol 
liquor traffic and the 
frantibisement of wome 
life, and International 
and we Invite all ear 
like minded with us 
tion, put cm the whit 
renters In opr peace!/

2. That the married 
be urged to consider 
be not their duty to t

3. That their memb 
early on Saturday so 
of the clerks be not

4. That the union ci 
the Order of Oddfellc 
constitution so that " 
tender or profeaaional 
a member.”

6. That the union ei 
Indignation at the tyi 
people of Armenia a 
call upon the виргею 
dominion to act pron 
country that swift
done them.

6. That all white i 
subscribe to the Won

7. That should the 
council show that the 
billon be vested in 
ment, we call upon al 
era to formulate rad 
abolition of the llqui 
known powers of out 
ent these at once to

8. That ss the wot 
save souls, and the 
turer and seller of 1 
to destroy both body 
there Is a curious 1 
men who have made 
way to take a promt 
cation of new church/ 
Uc religious observai

9. That as Chrlstlai 
practice of which the 
the profite, we stroni 
and benevolent eocie 
fuse to solicit or r 
those who are engag 
lecture or sale of In 
the belief that noth! 
the deadly traffic un 
terminez! refusal to 
made.

10. Tbat people des 
»»e practically not c 
end encouraging the 
there who for cone/ 
finished a profitable 
manner helping to i 
way of weak women
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